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PREFACE 

"A chiel's anlailg ye takin' notes, 
And, faith, he'll prent 'emH.-Burns. 

The  manner in which the first edltion was received both 
by the public and the press has been gratifying in the extreme. 

My thanks are due to the press, whose kindly attitude has 
encouraged the issue of this revised and enlarged edition, as the 
first had apparently, and to soille extent however sihall, met a 
decided want. Thus  encouraged, every work on the subject to 
be found in private as well as public libraries in Darjeeling, 
Calcutta ant1 even the British hluseunl has, cluriilg the past five 
years, beell referred to in order that cach cveilt and project which 
hacl contributed to  the growth and prosperity of Darjeelin: 
shoulcl find a place in this record. At the same time I have not 
been inseilsible to shortcoming_s in certain directions, somctiilles 
in the forin of errors that had cscalml detection, often due to 
printer's pic, and accordingly an cffort has herein been madc to 
present to the reader a clean and accurate 1-listory of the district. 

I n  many passages of the book ~natcrial changes have beell 
inaclc ; much fresh illaterial has becrl added especially in conncc- 
tion with the follo~ving :-The Tea Industry ; Tours in and 
around the district ; our relations with t l ~ c  State of 9ikl;iln ;* 
while facts, figures ant1 clistanccs bet~vccn thc several stages in 
thc Itinerary of Tours, tvhich wcrc take11 froin official records, 
have bceil so closcly scrutiniscd as to preclude tlic possibilitv of 
crrol-s occurring in tliis e t l ~  tiol:. The  tourist may, therefore, 
safclv dcl~cnd npon thc accuracy of the data now furnished: 

The  suin of thcse altcratioils ant1 corrections will, i t  is hoped, 
11c rcgardcd as such ail iinl,rovcnlent of th's work as will make 
it more wortlly of the attention it rcccivcd. The  nlost of these 
chal~gcs have been niadc of inv own motion ; but for s o ~ l ~ e  of them 
the rcadcr is indcl~tcd to the late Dr. F. Kcnay of 'ilTest Point' 
wliosc knon-lcdqc of the 'Early History' of the district was 
unique. 

Finally, the title ant1 snl>titlc have bee11 slightly modified, 
as ncithcr succinctly sct forth the full scope of the work. 

- - - - 

*"Siklzim 6 nhzcta~i" I,v J .  C. \\rhitc ( the first Political Officer of 
those Statcs) ; n t l d  the Ttitroductiotl to the  Sik1:int Gazct trcr  hy H. H. 
Risley. 



HINTS TO VISITORS. 

E. B. RAILWAY. 

"He will sure take the hint from the picture I draw."-Smbllett. 

I. During the months of April and May, and again in 
September and October there is always a rush for Darjeeling. 
T o  secure a good seat on the right of the coach, so as to be away 
from the rays of the afternoon sun, be at the station at least half 
an hour before scheduled time. 

2 .  But if there is any heavy luggage to book be at Sealdah 
even earlier ; and if pocsib,le, have your ticket purchased and the 
booking done during the forenoon. 

3 .  The bedding, which accompanies. you, is taken charge 
of by the through-guard, who will hand you a coupon in return, 
which must be surrendered at Santahar when changing into the 
night train. 

4. Always have your night berth booked before under- 
taking the journey. 

5 .  If four of a party travel together in the first, or second 
class, a compartment can be reserved for their exclusive. use. 

6. Ladies should alwavs be provided with dust cloaks 
which will be needed shortly after leaving Sealdah, as the dust 
raisccl from the track smothers one. 

7 .  From October to March a change to warnler garments 
while approaching Siliguri is necessary ; great-coats snd wraps 
should be alwavs handy so as to guard against the sudden and 
extreme changes of temperature expcriencecl during the ascent 
to Darjeeling. From RIav to October a waterpr~of and an 
umbrella should form part of the tourist's outfit. 

8. An invalid chair at ,Scaldah, Santahar and Siliguri, as 
also an invalid first class carriage on the hill section, can be 
arranged for at either terminus by giving 24 hours' notice to the 
respective Station Masters. 



g.  Billoculars ancl cameras should always be handy or else 
much of the beauty of the panoramic views will be lost, espe- 
cially on the hill section. 

10. At  Siliguri the traveller is only allowed 40 minutes in 
which to partake of CIzota hazree, and to boolr his bedding. The  
following procedure should therefore be adopted :-As quickly 
as possib'le a seat on the l e f t  of a carriagc in the toy-train should 
be acquired and the light luggage booked (for only handbags and 
wraps are allowed in the compartment on this line) before the 
refreshment rooin is entered. After the disposal of this meal 
if there is ztill a few millutes to spare, and the morning be clear, 
a fairly good view of the snowy range, which is 96 miles away, 
may be had from the south end of the platform. 

11. Messrs. Thos. Cook & Sons' coupons are accepted at 
face value at  all recqgnised hotcls, while the Alliance Rank of 
Sinlla, Darjeeliiig Branch, is  always prepared a t  a snlall. charge 
to accept cheques on banks in Calcutta and other chief towns. 

12. Bcware of touts, and so-callccl 'guides'. 

The  reason for rccon~mcnding- a seat on thc l e f t  of a carriage 
is threefold : -1st. I t  is shieltlecl fro111 the early rays of the sun 
which at  best of scasons arc far from plcasailt ; 2nd. I t  affords 
frcqucnt vicws of thc plains throughout the journey ; and ,?rd. 
Prevents ,gi-iddincss from which not a few suffer, due to the cvcr 
shifting sce~ics of the l~illsidc which are forccd or1 the vision when 
scatccl to thc right of the carriage. Furthcr, e x p c r i ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t s  con- 
dr~ctctl oil Mt. nlanc (15,;So') havc conclusively proved that 
ordinarily rarefied air has a lnarkcd effect on both the nluscular 
and nervous systems owing to a ditilinution of the atmospheric 
pressure by which tlic blood is unable to extract a sufficicncv of 
oxygen, and so brings about an increase both in the pulse and 
respiration, which induccs inany to fcel faint. And if to thesc 



are added the disadvai~tages of a bad seat i t  follows that the 
effects are accentuated. 

Remedies .  

Asperine, or phcnacetin, with brandy taken in small doses, 
it is claimed, affords relief, if it does not curc. Chlorate of 
potash taken in l o  grain doses in a wine-glass of water, repeated 
every two or three hours, if necessary, proved efficacious in the 
ascent of the Karakonim range, and was subsequently employed 
ill Sir Douglas Forsyth's hlission to Yarkuncl in 1873-74 by-the 
surgeon to the espedition who testifies "to its value in mitigat- 
ing the distressing svinptonls produced by a continued depriva- 
tion of the natural quantitv of oxvgen in the atmosphere. The 
large proportion of oxygen contained in the salt probably 
snpplies the blood what in these regions it  fails to derive from 
the air, and thus restores through the stomach what the lungs 
lose. Whatever the explanation of its action, however, there is 
no tloubt of its efficacy in relieving the dreadful nausea and 
headache produced by the circulation of an incfficiei~tlv oxy- 
genated bloodH-so says Edwarcl Whymper in his account of 
"The Grent A n d e s  of t h e  Eqziator". 

For those ~ v h o  believe in hommopathy the following pre- 
scr'ptions may he fnllo~ved with decided aclvantage as there is a 
rrinrked siniilarity between sea-, and mountain-sickness : - 

Cocztlus, 6th potencv two drops, or globules taken during 
the journey and whenever the tendency to votniting recurs. 

T~ecncz~nnhn-200th potency taken a dav before journey 
and in case of those who suffer inorclinately, a drop again before 
cntraininq. 



DARJGELING, PAST AND PRESENT 

PRESS NOTICES ON FIRST EDITION. 
Capital o f  18-5-17 :-"Mr. E .  C. Dozey, who is not unknown in local 

journalism, has brought out a book on Darjeeling, which is something 
of a history, something of a guide, and pleasantly encyclopedic. His  
style is gossipy and his method instructive. The price of the book is 
Rs. 318, for which you get plenty of information and many attractive 
pictures." 

T h e  Englislznian of 24-5-17 :-"Though this work inay not originally 
have been intended for a guidc-book, i t  is, nevertheless, onc and art 
cxcellcnt one too. Refilete witl t  information of the killd that  is niost 
useful to the Tvaveller nnd Fisitor to Darjeeling and its \.icinity, i t  also 
contains chapters on Industries, Flora and Fauna, Shikar and rerninis- 
ences of the author who is a ~\.ell-known persollality in the district. I t s  
list of tours and description of Kurseong, Kalinipong and Siliguri niake 
interesting reading.. ... .. . .... I t  will, by its fund of useful hints alld illfor- 
ination it contains, amply repay the purchaser; indeed, the book is one 
which all inteildiilg a trip, brief or prolonged, to the  Queen of Hill 
Statioils should be in possession of." 

Tllc Enzpire of 28-q-17.-"There are books which do all that is 
required of them in the "guiding" line without being blatantly of the 
guidebook t?;pe, and such an  one is Mr. Dozey's work. I n  it oile can 
get all the information needed ahout Darjeeling, I<urseoiig and other 
hill stations in the district with such notes upon their various activities, 
institutions, and industries ~ L S  to  ~ O Y I I Z  a vcritablc conlpcn,iizrtrz. nut  
i\fr.. 1)ozcy is nzost interesting z~lllcn lte covtzcs to  tltc subject of Pic-nics 
and Toirrs, and here he is really a t  home for he has travelled widely on 
1)usiness affairs in the foothills of the great Himalayas." 

Tlzc Darjccling dvcr-tiscr o f  1-5-1 7.-"Silice the days the "Hinia- 
layan Art Jcurnals" were written 1,y the late Sir Joseph Hooker, several 
hoolcs and guides of Darjeeling have appeared. nu t  the litcratirrc on 
Darjeelirig lras c c ~ t a i n l y  bccqz cnrirltcd by the publication of Darjeeling, 
I'ast and Present, which as its nanie implies contains a very interesting 
account of the past and present history of the district. Mr. Doze? being 
an old resirlent writes froni personal knowledge and fro111 records the 

of which must have entailed considerahlc trouhle and study. 
ITc writes in an  easy and descriptive style". 

those wllo nould learn all a l ~ o ~ l t  Darjeeling, and to the cxctrr- 
.qiollist f l tc pirorl: ; ( r i l l  slrpply systcniatiscd inforrnafion zrrrdcr c'llcr~r 
co~zccivablr lrcfld." 

 TI,^ .$fntcsrnart o f  10-6-17.-"This work has the great tilerit of 
I,einR \vritten l,y all old resident who k l low~ every stick and stone in 
the neighhourhood, /ias also thc art o f  yorifing i n  an  cnfcrtaining 
qnarzltcv. There is no sul,ject in which Mr. Dozey does llot take a lively 
interest, He tells all ahout 0 1 A  1)arieeling; describes the various 
hill and a11 account of trips out of na1'jeelillg- I n  f a c t .  
,1qr. 1jozcv lr0.q rc,,nfiilcd a clratfy p i d c  7r~lzirJr may alcll  be found f o  bc 
a nlorc ibtercsf ing companion on t h ~  journcv f o  D a ~ j c e l i n c ~  tllon muclr 
r e ~ e ~ l t  fictiotl." 



PREFACE. 

(1st  Edition). 

IIy little book, I send thee forth today 
Upon a sea of criticism, thy way, 

Upon its voiceful waves, I'll watch, and if 
Thou'rt treated hardly, like many a tiny skiff 

That has been launched, and lost, on other seas, 
I shall be pained; for thou art dear to me. 

The materials which form the basis of this work were 
contributed, during the intervals of business, as  leaders and 
articles to the defunct 'Darjeeling Times', and to the Press t11 

general. Slnce then the writer has striven to obtain and place 
on record complete data under each head, and especially it1 

conllcction with the several projects and industries which have 
contributed material19 towarcl the growth and prosperity of 
Darjeeling, lest these in the march of everits be as-"Ships 
That Pass In  The Xight." 

The portions appertaining to the 'Early Historv' of Dar- 
jeeling wer:. culled from 'The Darjeeling Gazetteer*', 'Thc 
Statistical Accoutlt of Bengal'" and 'The Hand Book of 
Darjeeling',* and amplified bv the reminiscellces of a few of the 
oldest residents in the district, to one of whom has been given 
the privilege of serenely looking back over the span allotted to 
man. 

Chapters 111 to V I ,  Part I ,  to which are appended a Map 
of the Towii, a Street Directory, and a List of the Principal 
Buildings, shoulcl enable the tourist and new-colner to find thcir 
way about without the aitl of so-called 'guides' (Intlians) who 
often as not prove more a bane than a boon : Parts I1 to IV arc 
devoted re_;pectivcly to the special features of Kurscong, Kaliin- 
pong and Siliguri ; to the Itinerary and Sketch Map of Tours 
which should prove useful to tourists in their excursions it1 the 

+By Mr. 1,. S. S.  S. O'Malley, I.C.S., Dr. W. \I7. TTunter, I.C.S., and 
Capt. J .  G .  Hathorn, R.A. ,  respectively. 



District of Darjeeliilg and Sikkiiil ; and to the Several Railway 
projects, sailctioned during the past two years and in the course 
of construction, by cvhicll the resonrces of Northern Bungal will 
be tapped. 

In  all works of an historical nature, criticis~lls will arise. 
I n  the few instances in which these occur-notably the article 
on the 'food problcm' and its corollary 'an adequate fod,ler supply' 
on which the writer has had the teinerity to advancc solutioi:~ 
as, although the matter received the carncst attentian of both 
the Forest Departnieilt and the Local Government, no practical 
solution was arrivcd at o~viiig to these two moot questioils not 
being fully understood, or consic1crcd by those at whose hands 
a solutioil was sougllt-the underlying inotive has been the wel- 
fare of the populace, for the price of food products has been 
ever on the upward curve thercby hearing with undttc hardshil, 
on thc inasses who under present coilditioiis are barelv able to 
ckc out an csisteiice. If the suggested solutions prove adequatc, 
the powers-that-be should give iiilinediate effect to thein ; i f  
inadequate, it is hoped that other ancl abler pe11s will thresh thcsc 
problenis thrcadl~are until correct solutions have been arrived at .  

Thc writcr is obliged to ~ I C S S ~ S .  Johnston & HofF~ilailil of 
Calcutta, and Ncssrs. J .  Burliiigto~l-Smith aiid 19. Sain of 
Darjccling, thc last c s ~ ~ c c i a l l ~ ,  for killd pcrm:ssion to rcproducc 
thcir photographs (duly acknowledged on each) whicll illustrate 
this work. 

Fi11all~-, it was the desirc of the Author to ~>roduc.c a work 
worthy of Darjccling : honr far tllc effort has sltcccecled is lcft 
to thc Rcadcr to dctcnninc. 

D,\R JEEI,ING, 

Thc 28th Ju i~c ,  rqr6.  
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. . ADDENDA. 

r .  ~ d d  to last footn3ti on page i- 
I n  return the Government of India-has donated ro lalihs per annun1 

to this State for the material help given in the war. In  1920, we had 
10 Gurkha reginients cf 2 battal.ons each iiumbering ~S,ooo men. 
2. Insert as a fresh seiltence niter "pia~ll", line 7, 1:al-a 2,  page 16- 

A little beyond the Panchailai bridge starts the coilfines of 
that notorious tract far-known as 'The Deadly Tcrai'. No spot 
in India, 1%-11ich is famed for its settings in antithesis and climax, 
call compare with this region, the nlcrc mention of which con- 
jures up from the nebulous past the shades of the greatest Saint 
that ever lived, ancl that also of the sorriest of Sinilcrs that ever 
breathed the breath of life. It has given us the Gautarn;~ 
Budda, who was born in ICapalivastu in the Nepal Terai, and, 
strange to say, that ogre of execrable memory, the Nanna Sahib, 
the author of the Massacre at ~ a ~ v n p o r e ,  cvllo found no fitter 
asylum ancl a last resting place for his reillains than these fever-, 
and mist-haunted tracts. 

3. After "pine" in 1st footnote on page IS add (Pandam:rs Ultilissimus). 
4. Insert an asterisk after "Gurkha" in line I, para 2, page 39, and 

add as footnote- 
'Gurkha' does not mean a race but simply the followers of the I<ing of 

Gurkha, which was in the centre of the I<ingdon~ of Nepal. 

5. Insert an  asterisk after "panchayet", line S, page 47, and add as a 
footn~te- 

Megasthenes, the Greek historian, who resided a t  the Court of 
Chaildragupta (the grandfather of Asoka of nuddist fame) tells us that 
this system of self-government was inaugurated b? that enlightened 
monarch in the year 325 B.C. 
6. After "Mission Fields", page 73 insert an asterisk, and add as R 

footnote-See Appendix 11-On Religions. 

7. Insert a bracket after Rs. 6,600 in line 8, page 75. 
8. After "Buddist Monasteries", page 76 insert an  asterisk, and add 

See Appendix I1 A-On Buddisni. 

9. Insert "called" before 'Geylukpa' in line 2, para 2, page 80. 
10, For the last 2 lines on page 153 read-of l ~ n d  at Seebpore covering 

270 acres formed the llucletls of the Roj.al Potanic Garden, Calcutta. 
111 the centre of this garden is the I < ~ d d  n~on~i tnent ,  a white 
n l ~ r b l e  Grecian urn with figures round it on a tall plinth surroulided 
by a circular base. 

1 1 .  Aim "spot", line 7, page 257, inxtt, Riang. 



-..- . - . p h N D A ,  -- - 
. - 

I .  For 'and' in hs t  line on gage 23--' --":. Read, and. 

2. ,, 'electroclier' last. lin-q ,on page g, . . . ,, electriclier. . -, 
3.  ,, " 'extend' .in 2nd lastline para. Lr- paqe 38 ,, extended. 
4. ,, 'track' line 4, 'para. 2, page 62 - . . ,, treE. - .  

5. Transfer 'in The Light of Asia' from line 4 to after Edwin Arnold in 
line 6, page 77. - 

6. ' For '18th' in line 13, page 79 : . Read 8th. 
7. ,, 'Append& IIJ,in footnote pn page 93 . .. ,, Appendix IV. - r ,  - . -  
8: ,, '~we! ,  li$e ,a,- par?. 4, page 96 ... ,, was:--.-- 

27 

9. ,, 'derested' $.I 3rd 1as4 ,line, p;ge 137 . .. ,, devastated 
10. - ,, 'who! -+I ggd .last. lke ,  paje 143 ' . ,, which. - - 
1 1 .  ,, 'consecreted' in line 6, pqge 148 ... ,, conwsrated. 

6 :  

12;- ., 'lip-up! ling 6, paqe 155 ,' b -  
- ,  

. . ,, tipitip. 
, , 

13. ,, 'track', line IS page -;88 . . ,, tract:- ' :, : 
14. ,, . 'Appendix 11' in footnot= on page 206 ... ,, Appendix IV. 
15. ,, 'Purest' in line 3, page 262' ... ,, pure. 
16. ,, 'Jangri' in line 5, page 265 . . . ,, Jmigri. 
17. ,, 'theL line 2, para. 2, page 271 ... ,, to. 
18. ,, 'covered', line I ,  para. 2,  page 273 ... ,, covers. 
19. ir 'slight', line 9, para. 2, page 311 ... ,, slightest. 
20. ,, second sentence, para. I ,  page 319 read - 

. The road* h ~ r e :  suddenly ascends a s t eepgrave l ly  hill, and 

opens out  on p short "flat, 'or ipur,' frarfl which the firnalayas 

rise abruptly -clothed wi th fores t  from t h e  very base. -The little 
buggalpw of Pankabari,  my immediate destination,, nestled in 
4bs woodf'wyvning a rat+ 'knoll, above which to. ihe  s e ~  and 

west, as  far as  the  eye could' see, were range after range of 

wooded mountains 6,000 to 8,000 feet high. 







DAR JEELINC 

CHAPTER I. 

Foreword. 
7 

I n  thesc sti-eiluous dzys when the struggle for existence 
shackles men to their desks, or keeps thein tied to counters in 
the sweltering heat of the plains, the very mention of Darjeeling 
recalls memories of thc last b ~ l t  too short 11-eelc-end during which 
as much of plcasure as was possible was pressed into it. And 
yet that word 'pleasurc' conveys so much and soilletinles so 
little, according to the idiosyncracy of the individual, for soille 
take their pleasures as they coltze : others scck them. The 
following data have accordingly been collatecl in ordcr to afford 
the latter an opportunity of making their next visit, or it may 
be the first, to this Quecn of Hill Stations interesting. 

The majority of plcasure scekcrs, and even tourists take the 
toy-train to be a means to an end, whilc to the former Darjeeling 
stands for all that helps drive away cankering care cvancscent 
tllougli thc respite be! Few, however, know of the circuln- 
stances unclcr which this Sanitarium passed into our hands; or of 
thc discon~forts endured by tourists who undertook the jouriley 
hetcvccn the ycars 185.5 and 1877, which then cost fully Rs. 300/- 
as wcll as ahsorbet1 thc best part of a fortnight,* but rvhich is 
now accomplished in nineteen short hours; or that' two routes 
(constructed at a great cspci~diturc of nloney and the loss of 
inany a life claimed hy t11c dcadly Terai through which the road 
from Siliguri to Pankabaric-just below Kurseoi~g-wendcd its 
way) wcrc adopted one after the other to be abandoned in turn 
for tlie last which now completely links Calcutta to Darjceling, 
a distancc of 386 inilcs, hv railway. 

- - 
*See Appendix I. 



History. 

History-I will answer yo11 by quoting what I have read, somewhere 

or other, in Dionysius Ha1icarnassensis."-Bolingbrooke. 

Prior to the year 1816 the whole of the territory known as 
British Sikkim belonged to Nepal, which had won it by conquest 
from the Sikkimese. Owing to a disagreement over the frontier 
policy of the Gurkhas, war* was declared towards the close of 
1813 by the British, and two campaigns followed in the second 
of which they were defeated by General 0chterlony.t By a 
treaty: signed at Segoulie at the end of 1816 the Nepalese ceded 
the 4,000 square miles of territory referred to above, which in 
turn by a treaty signed at Titalya on February ~ o t h ,  1817, was 
handed over to the Rajah of Sikkim with the apparent object of 
hedging in Nepal with the kingdom of an ally, and preventing 
all possibility of further ~tggrandisement by the Gurkhas. 

In  1828 Lt.-General (then Captain) G. A. Lloyd and Mr. 
J .  W. Grant, I.C.S., the Commercial Resident at Maldah, after 

'Strange to  say, the necessary funds to prosecute this war to a 
successful issue were supplied I>? Arjunji Nathji of Surat ;  but to what 
estent  has never transpired. For these services he was given a lzhilat by 
the Goveri~ment 'for the joy of the capture of Nepal'. Not to  he outdone, 
and in order to commemorate the honour conferred on him, he built a 
temple named Shri Balaji a t  a cost of 3 lakhs of rupees, and endowed it 
with the entire revenues of the village of Shewni , which had been 
granted to  hi111 in perpetuity by the Gaikwar. Tt is sad to relate that the 
descendants of this man, who was at one time the Rothschild of India, 
are starving at the present day in Surat. 

$The Ochterlouy Jlonutnent, which stands on the ntaidatl (green) in 
Calcutta, recalls the achievements of this general who in conquering this 
race of warriors sowed the seeds of a n  everlasting friendship between 
Thomas Atkins and the Gurkha; and, indeed, hetween the two rajs as 
shewn helow. From the gallerv at the summit of this column, which is r65 
feet from Mse to cupola, an excellent hird's-eye-view of the town of 
Calcutta may be had. Admission to  i t  is granted by the Commissioner of 
Police. 

3 3 4 '  the same treaty, the Nepal Durhar ceded certain territories which 
have furnished us with sites for the principal hill stations in India :- 
Almorah (.5,5101), IvTussoorie 16,60ol), Naini Tal (6,407') and Simla (7,0751). 

On the outbreak of the great war (19x4) this State fiirnished two 
contingents numbering r3,g.w men, at the same time refilling the gaps 
in the $3 battalions of the Gurkha Riffea hv drafts of 8,000 men to keep 
them up to normal strength, i . c . ,  ~o,qoo of all ranks. Finally, it volun- 
tarilv contributed no less than TO lakhs in cash, as well a s  furnished 
supplies, such as cardanlomum and spices for Indian trmps. Truly a 
great record for a State so snlall as Nepal t 



settling the internal factions between the Nepal and Sikkim 
States, found their way into Chungtong (Plate XIX) to the 
west of Darjeeling, and were much impressed with the possibili- 
ties of the station as a sanitarium. The year following the 
former officer visited Darjeeling to be followed shortly after by 
Mr. Grant and Capt. J. D. Herbert, the then Deputy Surveyor 
General, Bengal, who likewise reported favourably on the 
situation of the hill of Darjeeling. The Court of Directors of 
the East India Company accordingly directed that Lt.- 
General Lloyd be deputed to start negotiations with the 
Sikkim Raj for a cession of the hill either for an equivalent in 
money or land. This transfer was successfully accomplished 
on February xst, 1835, through the personal influence and efforts 
of Lt.-General Lloyd with Sikkimputti, the aged Rajah, who 
handed over a strip of hill territory, 24 miles long and about 
5 to 6 miles wide, stretching from the noithern frontier of the 
district to Pankabarie in the plains, which in its trend, included 
the villages of Darjeeling and Icurseong, "as a mark of frjend- 
ship for the Govcrnor-General (Lord William Bentinck) for the 
establishment of a Sanitarium for the invalid servants of the 
qast India Company". In  return the Raja received an allowance 
of Rs. 3,0001-, which uras subsequeiltly raised to Rs. 6,0001- per 
annum. This exchange, however, considered at that time from 
a financial point of view was entirely in favour of the giver as 
the revenuc derived from the hill never exccedcd Rs. 2 0 1 -  the 
ycar. 

The ycar following we find Lt.-General Lloyd, who was 
appointed 1,ocal Agcnt, and Asst : Stirgeon A. Chapman engaged 
in csploritlg the land and tllc trend of the country. I n  1839 the 
appointnicnt of Local Agcnt was abolished and Dr. Arthur D. 
Campbell, a n~cnlbcr of the Indian Medical Service, and the 
Asst: Resident at thc Court of Ncpal, was appointed the first 
Srll'crintcndent, a post wliich he held for twenty-tn7o years. 
Tllc samc ycar Lictit : Napicr of thc Royal Engineers (subse- 
qucl~tly Lord Napicr of Ilagdala) was deputcd to lay out the 
t o ~ ~ n  and construct a hill road which would connect at Siliguri 
n-it11 thc Grand Trunk Road, measuring 126 miles, which had 
hccn startcd fro111 Knragola Ghat oppositc Sahibgunge on the 



East Indian Railway, spanned five large rivers, and eventually 
completed in 1866, at a cost of Rs. 14,68,oooj-. 

The trace of the Calcutta Road to the east of the hill on 
which the Jalapahar Cantonment stands was completed in 
January, 1838, by Lt  .-General Lloyd. 

I n  a short time the town boasted of a drive 16 miles long, 
of a broad road named after the Governor-General, Lord Auck- 
land, while the alignment of a road, since known as the old 
Military Road, measuring 40 miles, was started in 1839 and 
completed in 1842 at an expenditure of Rs. 8,oo,ooo/-. The 
trace of this road may still be seen from Pankabarie in the 
Terai winding its way up to and past Kurseong, having no less 
than 300 bridges to cross, where it ascends to Down Hill to the 
east of that station, and continues on its course along the spurs 
until it reaches Senchsl when it descends suddenly to 
Jorebungalow near Ghum, from where it graduallv rises and 
worms ro~lnd the east of the hill until the Chowrasta is reached. 
This road unfortunately proved unsuitable* for the cart traffic 
owing to its steep gradients, and as it was also found incapable 
of meeting the expanding requirements of the district, sanction 
was accordingly obtained in 1861 for the construction of ,the 
Cart Road,+ from Siliguri to Darjeeling, 25 feet in width, which 
cost about A;6,ooo per mile. I t  is on this highway chiefly that 
the Darjeeling Himalayan Railway works its way in and out of 
the several spurs slowly but surely creeping up the hillside to 
its terminus at Darjeeling. 

These peaceful avocations were suspended for a time only. 
In  November, 1849, Sir (Dr.) Joseph D. Hooker and Dr. 
Campbell while travelling in Sikkim, with the permission of 

*P. CT. Hamerton (Author and Artist) i n  'Round My l-lozr~e' comment3 
upon the same sad state of affairs :-"In the West Highlallds where there 
are few narrow roads laid nut hv the militarv who had imperfect idcas of 
-,\-hat is convenient t o  a civil population, I well remember making aq 
excnrsiot~ into Argyleqhire and tieing compelled to send the carriage back 
hecanse the roads were so had that  they turned out  to he nseless." 

+The a l i ~ n m e n t  of this road was entrustrd t o  Mr. Den-nr (an Anrrln- 
Indian) of the Snrvev Department. For this work the Government not only 
named one of the roads in Kurqeong after him, hut also allotted him a piece 
of land memuring rq acres in Sepovdura, midwav between that  station 
and T m n g ,  on which he erected a cottage after retirement. This  building 
wag eve~i t~ ia l lv  purchased hy the Belgian Order anrl demolished to niake 
Rev for the  'Retreat' t o  which its Priests to this day resort every a-eek-end. 



both the Rajs, were treacherously arrested and imprisoned. 
Under the orders of Namgoway, the brother-in-law of the aged 
Rajah, and Dewan of the State, Dr. Campbell was subjected to 
severe indignities. H e  was bound hand and foot, knocked 
down, kicked and buffeted, and finally had his head forcibly 
bent over his chest with the apparent object of causing a dis- 
location of the cervical bones and death. This failing in its 
object, he was cast into a room measuring only 12 x 4 feet in 
which he was confined until December, 24th. Sir Joseph 
Hooker was placed under surveillance only, and not permitted 
to communicate with Dr. Campbell. As no protest on the part 
of the British Government could obtain their speedy release, a 
punitive expedition was forced over the borders in February, 
1850, the co~ztretentfis ending in the withdrawal of the allowance 
as ivell as the ailnexatioil of the wlzole of t l t e  district of Darjccling 
which covers an area of 640 square miles. Thus did the district 
of Darjeeling pass into our possession, and that too without a 
shot being fired !' This acquisitive power of the British was 
predicted by George Thomas, the Iris11 Adventurer* (who had 
carved out for himself a Principality at Hirriana in the Panjab, 
and was thus the first Britisher to set foot in the Panjab, and not 
Lord Lake, the conqueror of the Lion of the Panjab, as tradition 
has it) at an interview with Lord Wellesley at Lucknow in 
1802 who, when shewn the new Map of India, swept his hand 
athwart it and said :-"All this ought to be red." The great 
Ranjit Singht, Ruler of the Panjab, some 40 years later also 
exclaimed, when shewn a siniilar nlap in which British posses- 
sions were coloured red :-"Close it up, as all will soon be red." 
And if all is not red, this much is certain-the influence of red 
pervades all in this the land of our adoption. 

"Spread it then, 
And lct it circulate through ev'ry vein 

Of all your cmpirc; that where Britain's power 
IS felt, mankind nlay feel hcr mercy too." 

""Eu~ofican n.lililary Advcnf zrrcrs of Hindustan. "-by Herbert Cotnp- 
to11 : T. Fisher-Unwin. 

.;'I'hc ITollJhle II:mily Eden (sistrr of h r d  Auckland the then Governor- 
CTelicral of India) in  one of her letters describes this wonderful man as 
"looking exactly like an old mouse, with grey whiskers and one eye only." 



Towards the close of the year 1860 Dr. Campbell represented 
to Government that for sometime past the Sikkimese had been 
violating the chief articles of the treaty signed at Titalya, and 
was accordingly instructed to proceed in person with a detach- 
ment of the Corps of Sebundy Sappers, consisting of 207 rank 
and file, into Sikkim and take formal possession of a portion of 
Sikkim Giry to the north of the Ramman and the west of the 
Great Rangneet river. On November 1st of that year the 
expeditionary force numbering 160 only under the command 
of Cap. Murray, assisted by Lieut. Beavan and Sergt. Jones, 
occupied the village of Rinchipong,* about 40 miles from 
Darjeeling. The force proved quite inadequate for such an 
undertaking and was in consequence forced to beat a hasty 
retreat with an uncivilized and exultant enemy pressing hard 
on the rear guard, until it had repassed in safety the old fort of 
Darwa Garat and had recrossed the Rangneet by the cane bridge 
into British territory. A reign of terror ensued in Darjeeling 
for some days thereafter; "the guards were called in, the ladies 
huddled into one house, while the men stood on the defensive, 
to the great amusement of the Sikkinl officials at  Tumlong, 
whose insolent bearing to us increased proportionately.'' 
The Government then awoke, as it usually does, to a correct 
sense of the magnitude of the undertaking and.  accordingly 
moved troops from near ancl far to restore our damaged prestige. 
Lt.-Col. Gawler of H. M's 73rd. Foot was appointed to command 
the invading force,+ which consisted of 2,600 rifles, two moun- 
tain batteries and a detachment of artillery. The Rangneet was 
crossed on February and, 1861, and the enemy who numbered 
over 800 strong was surrounded and badly beaten at Namchi. 
Tumlong, the thcn capital of Sikkim, was entered by the British 
on March gth, ancl a final trcaty signed on the 28th. idem by thc 
Rajah (80 years old) who was compclltcl to abdicate in favour 
of his son, Sikeong Kuzoo Sikkimputti, expel the obnoxious 
Namgoway, as well as pay an indemnity of seven thousand 
rupees. 

*See So. 23, Plate XIII. 
+Sir Ashley Flden accompanied the expedition as Envoy. 



For our further political relations with this State see- 
State of Sikkirn, Part 111. 

The Daling Sub-division, of which Ralimpong is the head- 
quarters, and which is bounded on the east and west, respec- 
tively, by the Jaldakha* and Tista rivers, together with the 
Bengal (and Assam) Duars-i- were annexed from Bhutan on 
November ~ ~ t h ,  1565, and included in the district of Darjeeling, 
thereby increasing the area from 640 to 1164 square miles. 

Communications. 

Up to the close of 1854 it required some leisure, a heavy 
purse, and any amount of stamina, for the visitor to Darjeeling 
had to choose between the following modes of transit :- 

The Road Journey. 

To plod the entire distance of 401 miles along dusty trunk- 
roads in the plains portion and rest at the close of each stage 
in tents or the conveyance hired, bc it gharry or palki, for in 
those days dak bungalows were not ready to hand ; or, if one of 
the more fortunate ones, to put up through the influence of 
friends in common at the residence of officials, or planters 
(indigo) living along the route. 

The River Journey. 

"Silcnt it moves, ~najes~tically slomr, 
Like ebbing Nile or Ganges in its flow." 

To cnlbark in a frail craft (having a more fragile dinghee- 
boat-in tow for the servants and luggage) from Chandpal Ghat, 
Calcutta, for a journey of at lcast a week up the Ganges during 
which progress ~vas  necessarily slow and depcndcnt up011 favour- 

*'The hidden river', so called because (like the hlahanadi) it flows 
for a part of its course under porous gravel and detritus. 

tThcse Duars, or doors of Fhutatl are eighteel1 ill number. Of these 
eleven open into l3enga1, RIA sevetl into Assani. The Bengal Duars are 
located at Dalinikote, Mynaguri, Chanlnrchi, T,uckee, Busa, Bhulka, Barn, 
G m m ~ r ,  Kecpoo, Chcrung niid Rhag or Chota Bignee. The term 'Duars' 
which properly should be npplied to the mountain gorges or passes alone 
has beeti cstcnded to the plairls with which thev conltnut~icate. 



able winds, as  the force of the flood tide in the higher reaches 
of the river causes b~zt a slack-water; or oftener on the staying 
power of the crew 'who either bent to the oar, or painfully 
dragged the boat upstream by a tow-line (gooning) until 
Garagola Ghat was reached. That is, the river journey covered 
270, the plains road 142, and the hill section 40 miles. 

The E. I .  Railway. 

The march of progress may be gauged by the following :- 
From February 3rd, 1855, when the line was opened for traffic 
as far as Raneegunge, a distance of 120 miles from Calcutta, the 
river-journey kept diminishing as the terminus of the line was 
ever extending northward. In October, 1859, we find that it 
had been advanced to Rajmahal; while early in the following 
year Sahibgunge, which is 219 miles from Howrah and the 
terminus of the visitor to Darjeeling, was reached. From this 
station to Karagola Ghat, on the opposite bank of the river, a 
five-hour river-crossing had to be accomplished before proceed- 
ing by hackery cart to Dingra Ghat, and from there by one of 
the following modes of transit :-Gharry* or palki-dak, pony or 
cart, to the foot of the hills past Purneah, Kissengunge and 
Titalya (where there is still to be seen the ruins of the founda- 
tions of the barracks which once accommodated the troops on 
their way to, or from Darjceling, and the cemetery wherein lies 
many 'a brave heart, a victim to the deadly Terai fever) ; and 
thereafter a tedious journey of 56 miles through the Terai and 
over the hill road via Pankabarie, Kurseong, Dow Hill, Senchal 
and Jorebungalow (Plate XIX) whcrl thc traveller lancletl 
tired and worn out at the Chowrasta, Darjceling. 

The E. B. Railway.+ 

The first train steamecl out of the Sealdah platform for its 
then terminus-Ranaghat-on September 29th, 1862. Within 

*Dr. (Sir) J. I). FIwker paid as  much as Rs. 2401-  for his ghnrry-dak 
f r o n ~  Karagola Ghat to Siliguri. 

tThese details were very kindly supplied by Mr. J. Coates, Agent, 
E. B. Rnilwaj-, as 110 data mere available either it1 the 'Darjeeling 
Gazetteer,' or in Hunter's 'Statistical Account of Dengal.' The coinple- 
tion of this line from Sealdah to Kushtea took a little under 3 years. 



a month and a half, that is, by November ~ g t h ,  the line passed 
through Poradah Junction (a little to the south of Daniukdca 
Ghat) on its way to Kushtea. 

In 1869 the cart road from Darjeeling to Siliguri was 
completed. 

On August 28th, 1577, the Northern Bengal State Railway,* 
was opened for traffic between Atrai (a few miles to the north- 
east of Sara Ghat) and Jalpaiguri. 

I t  will thus be seen that by the completion of the E. I. R.  
line as far as Sahibgunge the rivcr-journey had ceased to exist 
as far back as 1860, and that between the years 1869 and the 
half of 1877 the travellei- had the option of either proceeding by 
sail to Sahibgunge then by road to Siliguri, and finally by tonga 
as far as Toong only; or by the E. B. Railway to Poradah, then 
a short march to Bhairamara, and froin Sara, on thc opposite 
bank of the river, along a trunk road of about the same length 
as  when travelling by the E. I. R.  route. In  the latter half of 
187; the road journey only covered the distance between 
Poradah Junction and Atrai fro111 which place the traveller 
entrained for Jalpaiguri. 

On December 8tl1, I S S ~ ,  tlie E. B. Railway was extended 
from Poradah Junction to the Ghat, since known as Damukdea, 
.and so the one at Bhairamara was abandonccl. 

Through Communications. 

The 19th of January, I S ~ S ,  l~~o~vevcr, usl~ered in a new era 
for the break in thc inetrc-gauge line between Poradah and 
Atrai was linked up viu  Bhairamara, and for~nally opeilcd for 
traffic by the late Sir Ashley Eden, Licut.-Govcnlor of Bcngal, 
thus cstablishiiig through cornmunication betwceil Sealdah and 
Jalpaiguri (and cxtended to Siliguri on Jllne 1ot11, 187s); while 
L? cmltract was placccl with Mcssrs. Toin Rlitchcll and Rumsev 
of C':llcutta for thc construction of the trainway to Darjceling. 

*Tlii\ l i ~ ~ c ,  now the 1.:. IS. Hniltvay, t ~ h i c h  was first called the Northern 
Bengal Statc Railwav, was surve!.ed in 1871-72. By the end of March, 
~ 8 7 3 ,  its nliole length of 204 iliilrs was staked o u t ;  so that  i t  took just a 
little ovcr 5 years to complete. 



At the close of the year following the E. I. Railway workshops 
at  Jamalpore undertook the building of engines for this line, 
the first being named the "Tiny." At this period the tramline) 
worked up a zig-zag from Gyabarie to Giddapahar* (between 
the Mahanady and Kurseong stations, and did not worm 5 miles. 
round the spur as at present), and as the gradient was severe, 
it followed that only very light vehicles were run on the line. 
The 'Tiny' was first brought into use on the occasion of the 
visit of Lord Lytton-I-, the Viceroy, in March, 1880, and proved 
incapable of dragging the extra baggage which such a visit 
entailed, and so an army of coolies was immediately impressed' 
into szrvice to assist this mite with large hawsers to drag its, 
precious freight to the 18th-mile terminus. From this point 
the Viceroy rode into Kurscong and put up at the Clarendon 
Hotel, which was built by Mr. James White (one of the pioneers. 
of the tea industry in Assam who was induced to settle in this$ 
district owing to its healthier climate) shortly after he had laid 
out the Singe1 Tea Estate in 1862. Bar the small annexe added 
by the present owner, the original building has stood the ravages. 
of time and has ever since catered for the wants of visitors t a  
Kurscong. 

Shortly after this visit the steam tramway was extended t o  
Toong, from which station the traveller cither rode in, or drove 
in a tonga to Darjceling until July 4th, 1881, when the line was 
pushed on to the ternlinus and its designation changed to that 
of-'The Darjccling Himalayan Railway.' 

*The Vultures' Rock. 
tnarjeeling was visited hy Tmrd Lansdowne in 1895. As this station 

is at its best during ihe winter, Lord and Lady Curzon and family spent- 
a week at 'The Shrul)l~ery' in January, 19o.3. On the return journey the 
late, and first Lady Curzon trollied right down to Sukna. 



CHAPTER 11. 

The Journey. 

"Not all roads lead to Rome--only that you have begun to travel." 

-R. L. Stevenson. 

Sealdah to Siliguri-335 Miles. 

Those who now have occasion to travel to Darjceling will 
appreciate the efforts of the Eastern Bengal Railway in trying 
to provide for the comforts and convenience of its passengers. 
These attempts have n~aterialised in the provision of new and 
extremely well-fitted carriages, replete with every comfort; 
indeed, the consensus of expert opinion has classed them as the 

inlost luxuriously fitted coaches in India. The  
Conlp?sition Darjeeling Mail train which is 650 feet 

and fittlngs of 
the Darieelinn in length, weighing 361 tons, and built at  an .-. 
Mail. expenditure of Rs. 2,45,000/- is the fastest train 

in India doing 50 miles an hour from start to finish. 
I t  is made up of nine bogie carriages, each 68 feet in length, 
which were built in the workshops at  Kanchrapara, and is capable 
of acconl~nodating 59 first-class, 63 second-class, 104 intermediate 
and 158 third-class passengers ; total 384. 

The coinfort of the passengers has been the primary 
consideration as evinced bv the numerous devices which, though 
small in tliemselves but when taken collectivel~~, contl-ihute not 
a little to our creature coinforts. The bathroom, on tlic clown 
journey especially, will bc appreciated as in addition to the 
usual shonrer-bath it is provided with a spray-bath from jcts 
alone; its walls. The electric fans arc also now placed over the 
heads of the diners instead of tlic centre of the table thereby 
adding to the 1,lcasures of the meal. Another convct~icncc is 
the clectric cigar-lighter which will save thc loss of temper and 
keep thc atmosphere from turning 'blue,' a conclitiotl which did 
not prevail prior to the introduction of this patent device. The  
train is lit tliroughont by clectricity, its lavatories arc provided 
with papcr to~vels (in rolls), whilc thc basins arc fitted ~vitl? 
receptacles containing liquid soap. The guard's and luggage 



vans, and the dining saloon are furnished with fire-extinguishers, 
while all alarm com~nunication is attached to each compartment. 

The mail train leaves Sealdah Station at 4-42 p.m. Standard 
time (i.e., 5-6 p.m. Local time) for Santahar where a tranship- 
nient is at present necessary at 9-15 o'clock to the metre-gauge 
line, and arrives at Siliguri at 6 a.m. the following morning. 
The hours of arrival and departure are subject to frequent 
changes necessitating a reference to the official Time Table 
obtainable at the bookstall at Sealdah, and other stations. 

Shortly after leaving Sealdah the canal which encircles 
Calcutta is crossed by the Balliaghatta bridge, and then the 
train rushes on at an average speed of 50 miles an hour through 
boundless fields, dotted here and there with clumps of fruit 
trees, feathery bamboo topes ; and such palms !-cocoanut, date, 
fan, and areca-which fringe the borders of each village perched 
on hillock, or high ground, until Siliguri is reached when the 
scenery sucldenly undergoes a complete change, dense forests, 
deep ravines and sharp curves replacing the monotony of the 
landscape of the plains which throughout Bengal presents the 
same aspect. 

Dinner is served in the dining-car, while early morning tea 
may be had at Jalpaiguri at 5 a.m., Siliguri being reached an 
110ur later. 

The Hardinge Bridge.* 

A photogravure and short account of this bridge are givcn 
in order that the traveller inay have some idea of the magnitude 
of this project. 

Structure of Bridge-1st. The piers are on well-foundatio~is the tops 

being 3 feet above the lowest n-ater-level. I n  plan, the masonry is 55 x 29 

*The lotlgest bridges in the world are :-(I) The Tay Bridge in Scot- 
land ( 2  miles, 73 yards) ; (2)  the Ohio Bridge in the U. States (2 miles) ; 
(3) the Victoria Rridge in Canada (I mile, 1320 yards) ; (4) the Forth 
Rridge in Scotland (I mile, 245 yards) ; (5 )  the I3rooklin Rridge in the 
11. States) I mile, 245 yards) ; (6) the "longest bridge in the world is th?t 
which was completed on the and April. 1905, and crossed the Zambezl, 
heinq the most important link in the Cape to Cairo railway; and (7) the 



This Edge, wbich has rg spans measuring 3 9  feet, 6 of 75 feet and 2 of so feet each, w d  is 
5 ,~ao  feet Img &from s-t to abatmeat, or x & jgth miles, was fwmolly +md to traac on 
M e  $a, ~grg, by lLsME EEwdin@, Gomxnm-Gea~al of Prrdia, and wr&d Mr. (-1 R. I$. G a b .  
the Engineer-h-CIid, a X d g ~ P M  as well os o seat rn the Railway Bmd.  





ft. witli scnii-circular ends and straight sides. The maill piers are carried. 

on wells sunk by dredging to a depth of 160 feet below the lowest water- 

level, being the deepest foundations of their kind in the world. 

2nd. The wells contain about 15,300 tons of masonry and an  average 

of 355 toils of steel work. 

3rd. More than 38,860,000 cb. ft. of stone was utilised in tlie construc- 

tion of I and 2 ;  while 1;o,ooo barrels of cement were used upon the 

works. 

4th. The girders are 52 feet deep and weight about 1,25cj tons. 

per span, while the total weight of the steel work of tlie girders is 

nearly 21,000 tons; and eacli span erected and painted was estinlated 

to  cost 600,ooo rupees. 

5th. Each well contains 50,000 field rivets, which together wit11 

those in the spans and pierheads make up a total of ~ , ~ o o , o o o  rivetq. 

6th. There is a clear headway above highest water-level of 40 feet, 

and ;I feet above lowest water-level. At high flood-level 2,500,ooo cb. 

ft. of water will pass under the bridge every second. 

7th. Earthwork-l'lie approaches, whicli together witli thc bridge 

is 15 miles long, co~lsuilled 160,000,ooo cb. ft.  of eartli, wliile 3S,ooo,ooo 

cb. ft. were used in training works. 

8th. Labour-In February, 1912, no less tlian 24,oon labourers were 

employed on this bridge. 

9th. Cost-Oil the bridge proper Rs. 391 lakhs, on approaches 

Rs. Sq lakhs; total Rs. 475 lakhs. The final charge, lio.r~e\-er, was 

estimated to be well withill 400 laklis. 

10th. I t  occupied just 5 pears from the time tlie prclin~inar!- surveys 

&ere made to the date of the opening for traffic. 

On tlie other hand, the linlting of the liilc froill Bhairamara 
Station via Paksey and Issnrdhy ja tertliinus of the Serajgunge 
11ne) to  Santahar was done at convenience by thc staff of the 
Iiastern Bcngal Railway, and yet complai~lts wcrc frequent 
regarding thc want of prol)cr accommodation, and cven thc want 
of adequatc shelter for the passenger traffic which was colnpclled 
to trariship at the last station in all wcathcrs. 

Xew York R r i d ~ e  (1;4 rtiilcs) will hc the largest structure in tllc worlrl 
for it will have two decks, the lower 1.v fcet above water level, which 
will carry 14 r ~ i l w ~ y  lines, 2 h r o ~ d  roads and 2 foot-paths. The cost of' 
the underinking is estimnted at , (~o,m,ooo. 



A Retrospect. 

The public desired the change (but see Part IV) , and yet 
as the project neared completion it was felt that every girder 
added to the structure drew the days of Sara Ghat to a close. 
Although the bridge was expected in some directions to add to 
our comforts yet the thoughts of other days would arise and take 
us back to the time when the Sara-Bhairamara ferry-system was 
established so far back as January, 19th~ 1878, and dinner 
enjoyed on the deck of the "Osprey," or later still on the 
"Porpoise," and of the chota hazrees partaken of in the early 
mornings long before the sun had risen to make the day uncom- 
fortable thereby reminding us of those compelled to sojourn in 
the sweltering heat of the plains. 

On December, 8th. 1883, the Eastern Bengal Railway was 
estcnclecl from Poraclah Junction to the Ghat, now known as 
Damukhdea, and so the one at Bhairamara was abandoned. 
Ever sincc the ferry has plied regularly between Sara and 
Damukhclea but not between the same ghats as owing to the 
continual changes in the course of the Ganges and the shifting 
banks of the stream, the landing stages have been from time to 
time removed from place to place. In fact, up to the present 
clay (end of 1914) no permanent ghat exists at Damukhdea, 
whilz that at Sara was constructed as late as 1889. As these 
banks were changing both in depth and position, a system of 
flat-landings was devised, with which we have been so familiar. 
That is, we have seen Sara as it has been for the past twenty- 
five years but shall lose sight of it in the near futtlre as the new 
line will run via Paksey and Issurclhy to Santahar thereby 
cnsuring a permanent station which will materially reduce the 
working expenses of the line as the ferry-system swallowed up 
no less than goo,ooo rupces in its maintenance annually. 

Siliguri to Darjeeling-51 Miles. 

Interest is ncccssarily aroused in the wee, toy-train with 
its two-feet gauge and its miniature locomotives, built by Messrs. 
Sharpe, Stewart Sr Co. of Glasgon-, kvhich are capahle of drawing 
for a short distance a -50-ton load up a gradient of I in every I j  





'fHS MABANADY BRIDGE. 



-feet. The speed of this little train is limited to 10 miles an hour 
an the hill section as a safe-guard against accidents especially 
on the down jo~zrney. The new bogie cars are all that could be 
desired, and run with little or no oscillation thereby materially 
adding to thc comfort of its passengers. A special coach with 
a settee on springs can be attached at short notice for the con- 
venience of invalids. 

This line which owes its inception to1 the late Sir Ashley 
Eden and Sir Franklin Prestage, the first manager of the Darjee- 
ling Himalayan Railway; cost about Rs. 52,ooo/- ; or -,&3,500, (at 
the current rate of exchange) the mile ; tlie road on which it is 
laid was coilstructed at an expenditure of Rs. go,ooo/-, or £6,000, 
the mile. This road has been handed over by the Government in 
the Public Works Department to the Railway authorities to 
provide for its prompt and adequate repairs, as ~vcll as to ensure 
the communications being kept open even during the rains when 
slips of no nlean dinlensions are not infrequent. 

The Dmeadly Terai. 

I. See Plate SIS-The D. H. Railway a1111 Its Estensions. 

2. The Mileage of the rail~vay is marked it1 red on little, oval discs 

attached to iron stancllions throughout the route, wllile that of the Cart 

Road is painted in black. 
3. Figures within brackets, which denote altitude above sea level, 

are the latcst aneroid readinqs by the Public Works Department. 
, < 

4. 1 hc D. H. Railway passes over 550 culverts and stnall bridges 

which are nrunbered serially on little tombstonc shaped pieces of wood. 

Just as the train stcaius out of the Siliguri platform (392') at 
7 a.m. the ncw cstcnsiot~ to the Tista Valley, 29 ~tlilcs long, will 
he see11 to the right of the 'Siliguri Road Station', wending its 
wav nortli-cast across tlic plains to enter the Tcrai from which it 
cmcrgcs at  Sivokc (500') to worn1 its rvav ~ o o  fcct above the level 
of tlic Tistn river until it reacl~cs its terminus-Kalin~po~lg Road 
Stntion, 2 lnilcs froin the Tista Bridge. 

Aftcr a rnti of 5 riliiiutcs the ikfalian~dy bridge, which is 
aljnut ;.oo fcct long, is rc~clied (Plate 111). 



The fil'ahanady river is a nlighty torrent in the rains, bu t  
in the dry months it contracts to a quarter of its size and is only 
some two feet deep. At this period, and about three miles u p  
its course, i t  disappears* for about a mile during which it  works. 
its way under the sands. 

At the third mile is Panchanai Junction, one of the termini'! 
of the Kissengunge linc, which is 66 iliilcs in length. Here, on 
the right, nlny be seen the first tea ilursery with its seedlings, 
shaded by thatched coverings, to be subsequently planted out  
3 feet apart and in parallel rows facing east and west in order to  
obtain the nlaximum amount of light and heat so necessary for the 
well-being of the plant. From this station to Sukna, where the 
actual ascent starts (Plate IV), the line cn either side is fringed' 
with magnificent, stateljr trees, such as the Shorea Robusta (sat), 
Dillenea pentagyna, Bhutea frondosa, Terminalia Tomentosa 
(Pnkasa j )  and Savannah, several species of palms, and creepers. 
At the 6%-mile, and on the right of the line is the Mohourgong 
Tea Estate surrounded by elephant grass, tangled undergrowth 
and cane-brake, the hacnt of the tiger, panther, elephant, buffalo, 
bison and deer. 

Sukna (the dry spot) is at the jgth-mile. At this station 
in the winter of 1900 the staff was hcld up  one bright morning by 
a tigcr which had spent the early hours lying on the cool, cemented 
surfacc facing the booking office. Needless to say that its days 
were nuniberecl, for a Nimrod happcnecl to bc at the Forcst bunga- 
low, and at the earnest solicitations of the staff callie across and 
despatched it. Again, early in February, 1915, the rumble of the 
incoming train awoke a tiger which had been asleep under the 
first railway culvert just out of the station limit, which in its mad 

rush out knocked over an Indian wayfarer who 
Sukna 

(533') 
just niariagcd to crawl into the station shaking like 
an aspen leaf wherc he was s~lrroundccl by 

enquirers travelling in that mail. Once again was master stripes 
seen by the writer at 5 minutes to I p.m. in hlarch following 
just opposite the Forest bungalow calmly e y i n g  two fat lci~ie 

*The nashkos river in Asia &Zitlor runs for several n~i les  in a sub- 
terranean channel under the hills before reappearing again. 







which were grazing on the flat facing the building. As the visit 
was so unusual he got away before a bead could be drawn on 
him. On another occasion a herd of wild elephants caused a 
little flutter among the station staff, and also compelled the driver 
of n train to back right into Sukna, as they were far from disposed 
to yield up the line on which they were meandering at will. Once 
again, and as late as 1916, Oakley, a driver of the line, came 
across a tusker and two females at  the 10th-mile while taking 
down the evening passenger train. T o  drive them off the line 
lle blew the whistle, which so irritated the male that it tore up 
the milz-post and was about to charge the train when a bright 
thought flashed across the mind of the driver, v iz . ,  to blow off 
as much steam as possible from the blow-off cocks of the engine. 
The hissing sound was enough for the lot for they scampered 
down the hillside faster than one would ever imagine such 
monsters could move. 

A little to the north-east of Sukna are the Forest b u n g a l o ~ ~ s  
where during the winter ilionths the students of the Forest School 
at  Kurseong encamp for practical training in sylviculture, road- 
aligning and bridge-making. 

From this point onwards on one side of the line, ferns, 
stnginoss and linchen may be gathered by stretching out the 
hand; while on the other are deep ravines and gaping chasms, 
which at some spots are so precipitous as to be named 'sensation 
points'. During the rains fleecy, white mists rise out of these 
ravines and are made rcsplcndent by the rays of the sun nlhicll 
scltlo~n penetrate tlie valleys. 

The Ascent. 
Abrcast of these buildings the train starts winding its wav 

in ancl out of the lower spurs gradually but surelv creeping 
up the hillside. At the 11%-mile is the first loo$, while at the 
12th-mile the train stean~s into Rungtong, which nestles in a 

curvc of the hill. The second loop is at the 14%-mile, a spot 
wllich has earned quite a notoriety as being the 

Run,qtong 
( 1  404') sanctuary for pantlicrs, for here on the left of 

linc is tlie trap constructed by the P. W. I. (of 
the line) in which over 60 panthers have been trapped and 



shot, while on two occasions two at a time have been caught. 
At the 15%-mile is the third loop (Plate V ) ,  after passing which 
the train spins through ~ h o o n b a t ~  (the lime kiln, where on the 
right will be seen the old dak bungalow in use in the clays of 
the tonga service as the halting place for lunch) before the 

first reverse is zigzagged over at the 17%-mile. 
Chmnbaty (200~1) The origin of these reverses, according to tradi- 

tion, is ascribed to the wit of the wife of the 
engineer entrusted with the trace. Having got so far it appear- 
ed to him that the trace was at fault and that a fresh survey 
would have to be made. But here 'the help meet for man' 
stepped in and solved the difficulty by suggesting that as in 
tight corners in dancing reversing was permitted, why should 
not a reverse similarly here ovefcome the difficulty? TO 
resume. 

From this reverse the train starts climbing its mray to 
Tindharia* (the three ridges) which is reachecl at 9-18 a.m. 
where a halt of 5 minutes is allowed for light refreshments. 
To the east of the station stand the workshops of the three 
connected 1ine.s-the D. H. Railway, the Kissengunge and Tista 

Valley lines. A little bzyond this station is the 
Tindhari' second reverse and the fourth loop. This loop (2748') 

gives a fair idea of the ingenuity displayed in their 
construction. A large amount of work was done at this point to 
form the sharp curve of the loop, which is only 58 feet in radius 

The third reverse at the 23%-mile has to be passed before 
Gyabarie (the cowshed) is reached. Darjeeling is now just 
another 27%-miles away. A little beyond Gyabarie is the fourth 

2nd last reverse, then the Pagla Jhora, or mad 
Gyabarie 

(3416') torrent, which in the rains is a very pretty 
cascade, hut a bane to the railway for it is reputed 

to have cost fully a lnklt of rupees to revet. -f- 

*Facing the refreshment room is a splendid spccimen of thc scrcm- 
pine, the leaves of which are worked up into the famous Panama hats. 

?The Pagla Jhora in July, 1890, washed away nearly 800 feet of the 
road and line, and also the whole hillside fully for 500 feet on the upper 
road. Indeed, so great was the destruction that it w ~ s  seriouslv con- 
templated deflecting the line and carrying it rotltld the hill at this spot. 







Tlle next run lands us at the Mahanady Station, which 
takes its name from the river it overlooks, and which is 27 

miles from Siliguri. Froni this station right on 
Mahanady to Kurseong excellent views of the plains are 
(4120') 

obtained, as also of the three rivers, th? Balasa~l, '~ 
the Mahanady* and the Tista,l which bathed in sunlight look 
like thr'ee narrow, silvery ribbons. The Sckna road appears like 
a long straight line at the 2nd of which tiny, white dots indicate 
the houses in Si l ig~r i .  

Kurseoilg (Plate X) is at the nest llalt, where a 
substantial breakfast at 10-19 a.m., awaits the arrival of the 
traveller whose appetite has by this time received a keen edge 
owing to the bracing air. This town is o~l ly  2 0  miles away from 
Darjeeling, and contains a nunlber of European Schools, and 
itinerant ve~ldors ready to do the unwary tourist with 
Brumri~agcm ware to which they take their solemn affidavit that 
these hsvct but lately arrived froin sacred Tibet. I t  is here that 
we first see the true inhabitants of the hills. Good-humoured, 

* The Ilala\ati riscs i l l  tlie spurs below Lepcha Jagat (~r l iere  tllere is 
a Forest bungalow to be seen from Darjeelitlg to the south of the Station) 
and flows past Panighatto in the Terai, ~vhzre it is spanned by a suspen- 
sion bridge. 

t 'l'llc XInl~anady river rises near blalialdirani cast of I<urscong and 
after flowing eastward suddet!ly turns and passes to  the north of the tonr1l 
of Siliguri. Four nliles hclo\v, and to  the west of that town, it receives 
the waters of the Ralasan, the combined volume eventually formit~g a 
tributary of the Ganges. 

I'I'lie l'ista rises 011 the further side of the Hinlalayas ill lake Chalamu, 
which lies to the liortli of the Donkia Pass stid is rj,Soo feet above sea- 
level arid 74 miles to the north-east of Darjeeling and is auglllented by the  
streams ~vhicli rise in the Thangu (44), Yeumthang (42) and Donkya La 
ratlRes ($1) Plate STTI. After receiving the conlhined waters of the Ram- 
man, the little and great Rangneet rivers it debouches through the gorge 
at Tista nriclge, takes a southerlv course as far as Sivolre, whcre it emerges 
into tlie plains, to proceed frirther soutll through Jall)ai~uri  until it  meets 
the great Rrahmaputra river at Fulcherrv Ghat, or Tista niukh (month). 
Thr  cornhitied waters flow oti to Go~lllndo where the Padmah, an effluent 
of the Gntiges, nierges into it and forms the mighty Me.qna (sky-hlue 
rivrr) from tlie n~idstrcnm of n~hicll tlie stately firs over 50 feet it1 h e i ~ h t .  
which line its h a f i k ~ ,  look like ordinary pins thus giving one a fair 
idea of its width (6n niiles across) end of the volunle of water it discharges 
into the nay of Rengal. The network of rivulets between this river and 
the Hooghly, which constitutes the deltaic region, covers no less than 
32,000 sq. miles. 



happy-go-lticky, healthy and strong are the little hill people, M-110 
have broacl faces, straight, black hair, drawn eyes 

Kurseong 
(4S64') 

ancl ruddy cheeks. They wear a short smock 
made of sonic dark, warm material fastened 

at  the waist by r! belt, while a non-clescript felt hat jauntily covers 
the head. They do  all the work of the tea gardens and towns 
for the climate cloes not suit the man from the plains, and so few 
hIa!lomeclans and Hindus are seen in the district. And now with 
thc advent of a new race comes also a new religion-Buddisrn- 
which tckes outward expression in little paper flags and lzrge 
cloth banners on which are stamped stereotyped prayers which 
waft in the wind fastened to poles or strings until blow11 
away from their attachments, which is considered a good 
omen in that their prayers have reached heaven to be answered 
short1 y. 

The olcl Palikabarie Road joins the Cart Road at  the bazar. 
Across the vdley and to the west are the mountains of Nepal 
and the frontier Fort of Elam, which is held by Nepalese troops ; 
to  the south will be seen the wide belt of forest called-'The 
Dcadly Tcrai. ' 

Sixteen miles away and to the south-west is BIirik (5000'). 

The  Clarendon, and Sorabjee's Hotels cater for tho,se who 
desire breaking journey at Kurseong. 

Another run of 2 0  minutes and the train halts at Toong 
(where the Toon tree thrives). Midway between this station and 
Sonada is the Brewery located in the old barracks in which troops 
ot~  their way to, and from Darjeeling rested for the night. Peach, 

apple and pear trees are to  be seen for the first time 
Tmng 
!.56.56') on th.e little holdings attached to each hamlet ; but 

the fruit never matures owing to the excessive rain- 
fall, and are in consequence harvested when only three-quarter 
ripc. From this point onward the line is mainly built on the 
Cart Road. 

At thc 41%-mile the bazar and station of Sonacla (thc ahodc 
of bears) is reached. I t  is just 10 miles to the south of Darjeeling. 
In the early s ~ v c n l i e s  thcre werc but two houses in this 



station. The  first was to  the immediate north of the water-tank 
and formed one of the chain of rest-houses built by 

Sonada the Bordwan Raj, but which has since been con- 
(6588') 

verted into tlic summer residence of thc members of 
the Italian AIission of Khrisnagar ; the second, a little beyond 
and to the right of the line, (now the central structure) was 'The 
Traveller's Rest-House' built by John White in ISTO, but now 
~naterially altered and rena~ned 'Ardgom~an.' 

Tourists desirous of visiting the Cinchona plantations at  
lllongpu (5200') alight here and wend their way uphill to  Serail 
(5600'). Sonada and its envirolls arc called 'Pacheem' by the 
hill people ; some use the tern1 to solely denote Hopc Town, 
which is 2 illiles below and to the south-west of the station. 

Hope Town. 

"Hope never comes that collies to all."-Paradise Lost. 

I n  the days when Major Lindsay, R. E., was Manager of the 
E. B. Railway the intention of the authorities was to extend 
the lixle, which then reached Jalpaiguri only, not to  Siliguri as a t  
present, but to Adlapore in the Terai and from thence run a 
narrow gaugc railway to Panigllatta aqd up the valley (and below 
Hope Town) to Darjeeling. This village was built in anticipation 
of the line passing tlirough, or below it ; hence its name-'Hopc 
Town.' 

The Hopc Town scheme was started in 1856 by hfessrs. Fred. 
Brine ju.110 oiice owned the plot on which Government House, 
Darjeeling, stnntls), the Executive Officer of ,South Hidgelee, near 
Dialnoild Harbour, and E. D'Cruz of thc Financial Secretary's 
Office, Calcutta. The othcr pioneers were :-Mrs. Hcnrictta 
Colebrooke Taylor (widow of Cd. Taylor), Dr. Robcrts 

t 
of Raneegungc, Capt. hIitclicl1 of the Ordnance Department, Fort 
William, hlessrs. Dcare (of ~ ~ o n ~ h y r ) ,  Rundle, Waters, the Rev. 
Mr. Crcctificld (of Purncali) , arid Cond~tctor Vauplian. 

Hopc ?'own consists of a few English cottagcs in the centre 
of which i s  St. John's Church built in 1868 by Mr. Tcd. Brown 
of 'S~~ngnia ' ,  Nagri Spur ( ~ h o s @  descendants sfill own this 



garden), in behalf of Mr. John Stalkartt,* who resigned indigo for 
tea in the year 1864 when he purchased a small cottage and an 
estensive tract of land from Mr. Fred. Brine on which he laid 
out the 'Oaks Tea Estate,' which is still owned by his heirs. 
'Chota Ringtam' which he purchased subsequently has been 
swamped in the cluster of gardens in that locality which was 
bought by a syndicate. 

From Sonadz to Ghum the line works in and out through 
heavy forest, chiefly oak, which clothes the hillsides. 

The  next station is Ghum. I t s  temperature is invariably 
more than so lower than that of Darjeeling, and between IOO to 
l s O  below that of Sonada clue to a break in the Sewalik, or lower 

range of hills wzich skirt the Himalayas, through 
Ghum 
(7407') which the wind sweeps and ccndenses the moist air 

of Ghum into a chilly, clinging mist which pervades 
everything. Convalescents should, therefore, have their great- 
coats handy, if these have not already been requisitioned at 
Kursecng, or Toong. 

Ghum (the gable-shaped village) is the highway to the 
following places :-The road to the east, known as the Peshok 
Road, ends at Tista Bridge on the way to Kalimpong lately much 
in evidence owing to the Colonial Homes (like those founded by 
the great George Muller at Bristol, on the inspection of which the 
Chinese Ambassador exclaimed-"If anything has shaken my 
materialism it is these homes") brougt1.t illto being by the exer- 
tions of thc Rev. Dr. J. A. Graham, D.D., C.I.E. Thcsc Homes 
have cared for and launchgd into useful spheres of life hundreds 
of E u r ~ p c a n  ancl Anglo-Indian youths of both sexes. A diversion 
at  'the 6th-Mile' along the Peshok Road has been made to the 
Takdah (Hum) cantonments where a battalion of Gurkha trocps 
i s  q u a r t ~ ~ e d .  To the south-east lies the Catchment Area and 
rescrvoirs which supply Darjceling with water, while beyond is 
Tixcr Hill ( 8 , ~ r g ' )  from which cn a clear day, which may be 
counted on the finger tips of oncs' hands, a view of Mount Everest 

*It may be clf interest here to recnrd that a branch of this family 
estahli3hed the Ropeworks at Goossery, near Calcutta, which is still the 
leading business in that line. 



(29,141')* may be had-the lot of the happv few ! Here, also, 
are the Golf Links located at Senchal (8,163') laid out on the flat, 
once the grounds of the first cantonment established for European 
troops. T o  the west, and only 3% miles away, is the famous 
Ghum Rock which stands at a heavy list over the road and fully 
95 feet high. I ts  summit is flat, and on it many a pic-nic party 
is held; and from which a good view of the plains as well as of 
the Nepal frontier may be had. Tradition states that from here 
when the land was under the sway of the Nepalese criminals 
were hurled down. To  the immediate left of the station is the 
first Buddist monastery, while abo,ve and facing Ghuin are the 

cailtonments of Katapahar and Jalapahar, in the 
Icatapahar 

(7886') order in which they stand, in which detachments of 
Jalapahar British troops are quartered during the summer. 
(7701') From here the line descends, and after passing the 

fifth and last loo$, Darjeeling, (6,812') which is 4 miles away, 
is reached. 

4 

The Gradient. 

The gradient from Siliguri to Sukna is I in every 281 feet ; 
throughout the remainder of the journey it is I in every 30 feet, 
~vllile that between Ghum arid Darjeeling, wliich when 'com- 
pensated for curvature,' works out to as much as I in every 16. 
Tn accordance with a scheme of some nlagnitude now in hand 
(19~9), which gives the approach to Darjeeling quite a battle- 
lilentccl appearance the fifth and last l oop  at Batasia will reduce 
thc gradient to T ill every 2 2 +  feet. 

I t  was the intention of the Railway Authorities to remove 
S out of the rcrliaining 10 level-crossings immediately aft2r this 
loo+ was completed (at a cost of Rs. 125,ooo/-), but further 
work was dcferrcd, at the request of the signatories to the 
hIcitlorial to H. E. the Governor on the subject of level- 
crossings, in favour of the removal of 18 other crossings near 

*A j a g ~ e d  line of snow c o n ~ ~ c c t s  the two highest mountain pea,ks- 
l3vercst and Kinrhcnjunga. The line of peaks is not so much a chain as 
the nrlvanced portinns of n vast table-land called Tibet, forming an 
itnmense coniitry to the north of India. Sce Part 111, Chapter IV, To 
Cynntsr-and the Beyond, ct  scquor. 



Sonada to be resumed again when this improvement is effected, 
as this is the most congested part of the whole Cart Road, and 
the neck of the bottle for the three roads converging at Ghum, 
v iz . ,  from Sonada, Sukiapukri (on the high-road to Nepal), and 
Takdah, which connects with Tista Bridge on the one hand and 
Riang in the Tista Valley on the other. Had this scheme been 
carried out in its entircty the permit system under which'motors 
are now run would have been done away with between Darjeeling 
and Ghum, but as matters stand i t  will remain in force for 
sometime to come. 

The Panorama. 

About midway between the two stations a grand panoramic 
view of the Queen of Hill Stations (Plate I) bursts into view 
with no more befitting back-ground than the Snowy range* of 
which the chief peaks from left to right are :-Janu, or Masked 
Rainbow Hues (25,300') ; Kabru or the Horn of Protection 
(24,015') ; Kinchenjunga, or the Five Peaks (28,145~) ; and 
Pandim, or the King's 3linister (22,0201). Owing to the im- 
mensity of this range it leaves an impression on the mind that 
it could be easily reached by a day's march, whereas, bcing 
fully 35 miles away as the crow flies, it would take the best part 
of a fortnight to arrive at its base via Phalut, which is the 
extreme north-west poiat of the British boundary in the 
Singalila range. 

Darjeeling. 

On arrival at Darjeeling the men mount ponies, and the 
ladies and children get into dandies and rickshaws (provided 
by thc Railway Company at a small charge) which carry them 
away to the several hotels and boarding establishments, to bc 
followed shortly after by fcmale porters who bcar their bnrdens 
on the back supported by straps fastened to the forehead, or 

*The respective positions of the four chief peaks are marked on the 
Sketch Map of Tours-Plate XIII. 



shoulders when the weight is excessive." The dandy is a chair 
with a well in front, not unlike that of the carriages in the 
plains, which rises to the level of the seat, and is carried 
four stalwart men, usually Bhutias, who place the horizontal 
cross-poles by which the dandy is supported on their shoulders 
and swing off with their fares up and down hill at a jog-trot, 
looking extremely well pleased if the occupants shew the slightest 
sign of nervousness. 

The Return Journey. 

T o  ensure a sleeping-berth especially, a seat should be 
booked a day or two before on both the hill and plains railways. 

Week-end visitors naturally dzsire coiltinuing on in the 
delightful climate of Darjceling until the very last moment, 
and accordingly travel by the down mail which now leaves at 
2-10 p.m. standard time. The mail steams into Siliguri a t  
8 o'clock giving the traveller a full hour in which to change into 
lighter garments as well as dine before stepping into the E. B. 
Railway coach for Santahar, where (at present) a transhiplllent 
to the broad-gauge takes place at 4-56 a.m., Calcutta being 
reached at 10-41. 

Family parties, however, would probably find it more con- 
venient to leave Darjccling by the 9-38 a.m. passcngcr train, 
which arrives at Siliguri at 3-33 p.m. (oftener 4 p.m. and somc- 
timcs even later) by which they have 5 hours in which to feed 
and attend to children, as also the ilecessary hcavy baggage prior 
to proceeding on by the mail at g p.m. ; whercas a continuance 
of tlic journey by passcngcr, which leavcs that station at 4-35, 
entails a rush, then dinncr at Parbatipore at 9 o'clock, ancl fiually 
a transhipmcnt at Santahar at the most inconvenient hour of 
2-45 a.m. 

Dinner niay be had at Siliguri betwec~l 7 and 7-30 p.m.,  

"As an instnncc of the extraordi~lary carrying capnhilitics of these 
hillnle~i the following is rccorclcd. A nhutia naqr  in 1912 was sccn hy 
t l ~ c  writer carrying a Iwle of clot11 weighing .q n~t l s .  S srs. fro111 tlic 
railway p o d s  shed to Comnicrcial Wow on R very rainv day whcn a slip 
niennt dislorntion of the neck and iristn~~taucous death. The balc was 
duly delivcrcd at  destination. 



before the Da jeeling Mail arrives at 8, by giving the Manager 
of the Refreshment Room due notice on arrival. 

Line Motors. 
The following project has been formulated and will very 

shortly niaterialisc. 
I n  order to shorten tlie time spent on both journeys, as well 

as to give the traveller a better scenic view of the mountain 
ranges, Mr. R. B. Addiss, the Enterprising Manager of the 
D. H. Railway, has callzd for quotations from Home for the 
supply of motors which will run on the present lines and land 
passengers at either terminus quicker than by the mail train. 
Leaving Siliguri a little before the train starts, passengers, it is 
expected, will be landed at Darjeeling about 11 a.m. ; and also 
enable them to leave about 4 p.m. in order to entrain into the 
E. B. Railway on scheduled time. 

Motor Service. 

I t  is now possible for people travelling to Darjeeling to but 
off seven hours on the there-and-back journey by utilising a new 
motor service operating between Siliguri and Darjeeling. 

I .  A. Stephen, of the Grand Hotel, Calcutta, meets 
passengers on arrival of the mail train at Siliguri at six o'clock 
in the morning. Then follows a 3% hours' glide through the 
most charming scenery. In  many places the motor road-the 
going is wonderfully g& all the way-shoots off from alongside 
the rail track, thus allowing travellers a chance of peeps at many 
glorious and little-known valleys. 

The u p  journey takes only about half-an-hour longer than 
the down. The mail train leaves at 2-10 p.m. claily. I t  is 
possible td leave Mount Everest Hotel at 3-30 p.m. and arrive at 
Siliguri at  6-30 P.m. an hour and a half before the train, so 
enabling one to change into the waiting train for Calcutta, pack 
away luggage and lounge over the excellent dinner provided at 
the railway refreshment buffet on the station, long befiore the 
inevitable rush which commences when the hill train arrives. 

The new motor service includes free carriage of luggage 
and servants. The fares are escccdingly reasonable. 



CHAPTER 111. 

Hotmels and Boarding Establishments. 

""Shall I not take mine ease at mine inn?"---Shakesfieare. 

As the scheduled time of arrival of the mail is 12-53 p.m. 
Standard time, the traveller gets in a little before luncheon to 
which ample justice is done. Of hotels there are many to choose 
from, while of boarding houses there are a dozen to suit the 
purse of all. 

Woodlands to the right rear of the station platform is but 
.a walk of 5 minutes ; Drum Druid, Rockville (the Grand) and 
Bellevue are reached thraugh the Mackenzie Road, the main 
artery of the town, which joins the Auckland and Post Office 
Roads and Conlnlercial Row at the foot of the Darjeeling 
(Planters') Club; the Central Hotel and Central House are 
located on Mount Pleasant Road; while the last and by far the 
lllost imposing is Hotel 3Iofint Everest (Plate VI) a palatial 
building standing on the Auckland Road. The shortest way to 
this hotel is by the Banstead Road to the immediate east of the 
Station House. 

The Evolution of Hotels. 

Thc evolution of hotels in Darjecling began in 1839, nrhcn 
'The Darjeeling Faruily Hotel, ' w11 ich contained but I 3 rooms, 
was followed by 'Wilson's Hotel' which was established (by thc 
proprietor of the hotel of the same name in Calcutta, now7 known 
as 'The Great Eastern Hotcl') in a two-storied house containing 
n8 rooms. A largc one-storied building of the same name 
(Castletoti, in which the District Engineer's Office is now 
located) now stands on the same spot on Hooker Road. Then 
Woodlands" canlc into being, to bc followed shortly after by 

*No details re ~crornn~dat ion  ~t \Voodlands and its two sister insti- 
tutions-Drum Druid and Rockvillc-could be obtained although the nlana- 
geress was referred to on two separate occasions. 



Druni Druid,* Rockville, Bellevue, and the Central Hotel, which 
can accomnlodate 40 boarders and is situated at the junction 
of the Post Office and Mount Pleasant Roads; the transition 
cvcntually evolving 'Hotel Mount Everest .' 

This hotel, which was cotnpleted on thc 12th October, 1915, 
was the scene of a fashionable gathering the evening following 
when a dinner was given by the proprietor, Mr. A. Stephen, 
to commemorate the opening of this up-to-date hotel built on the 
latest principles adopted in all continental hotels. To  say that 
this palatial structure is unique is but to repeat a truism, for it is. 
unsurpassed by any building of a similar nature in the East. 

The hotel' which cotllmands a view of over IOO miles of the 
snowy range, and stands well above the town on the Auckland 
Road, was designed by Mr. Stephen Wilkinson, the architect. 
At present the building consists of a central block, with a nortlll 
or right wing attachccl thereto, and contains 120 rooms furnished: 
with all appliances which go toward making life comfortable. 
But when the existing annex is domolished and the left wing 
added the number of dwelling rooms will be increascd to 170- 
On the ground floor is a large 1&tnge, which is 85 x 50 feet, 
luxuriously fitted up with arm chairs upliolstered in dark green 
leather and small tables arranged on a highly polished wooderl 
floor which is covered with handsome rugs. From thc east of 
this hall the ascent to the dining room abovc is made by the 
grand staircase, which is one of thc features of this building 
being 16 feet in width until midway when it branches off to right 
and left. The dining hall has a rich pancllcd plaster ceiling, 
while frotn the centre of each panel hangs an electroclicr of 

*Drum Druid was owned t)y Mr. John Lord, qtcondam editor-pro- 
prietor of 'Tlie Darjeeling Times.' At his dcatli the liotel passecl 
into the hands of JIr .  Piperno hscn lo ,  and finally, on the demise of the 
latter, into that of >ITS. IIerlihy. The following ttlay also he recorded here : 
-Boscolo beiug a shrewd nian of busit~ess obtained a lease from the Cmch 
Dehsr Raj of a part of the hilltop initnediately above and to the north 
of the old handstand on the Chowraata a t  a peppercorn rent, which at 
his demise passed into the hands of the Oakley fanlily, and from it . to 
that of the Dank of Rengal, which, after starting excavatiotl work with 
the object of erecting a building in keeping with its prestige, suddenly 
stopped work, l e ~ v i n g  an  unsightly mixture of stones and sand where 
once stood graceful trees and foliage plants. I t  is u n d e r s t d  that this 
site was lately bogght in by the Cooch Behar Raj for 1 %  Eakhs of rupees. 







ihcautiful design ; the walls are panelled up to a height of 7 feet 
i n  higllly polished \vood which gives the room a pleasing and 
warm effect. Four fire-places serve to heat the room, while fo~zr 
.concealed passages behind curved and mirrored sideboards enable 
the servants in attendance to appear as if by magic. 

Seated rounci such a table one can truly say with 'Punch' :- 
"EIow good to sit a t  twilight's close 

I n  a war111 Inn and feel 
That marvellous smell caress the nose 

With proinise of a meal ! 
How good when bell for breakfast rings 

T o  pause, while tripping down, 
And snuff and snuff till Fancy brings 

All Arcady to Town." 

This building already possesses a most imposi~lg frontage, 
but wlicrl thc scheme has bcen given full effect to and the left 
n-ing acldcd, 1)arjeeling might well be proud of possessing one 
of the granclcst and nlost up-to-clatc hotels in the Orient. 

LIST OF HOTELS, bc. 

Darjeeling. 

Bellcvue 
Garrets (Central 

Housc) 
Central Hotcl 
I h t n  Druid 
I,. J.  Vado, 1,td. 
Motcbl Moutlt Evcrest 
Park Hotel 
Rockville (The Grand) 
\li\'ootllands 

Hotels.  . 
Loca t io~~ .  Manager. 

C'onimercial Row fi.T~-s. Kelly 
Mount Pleasarlt Road Manager 

Post Office Road Mr. Daroga 
Commercial Row Mr. R.1ahoncy 

Ditto Manager 
Auckland Road Manager 
Mcadow Bank Roacl Ditto 
Harman's Road Mr. Mahoney 
Off Cart Road Ditto 



Boarding Houses.  

Ada Villa 
Alicc Villa 
Annandale 
Beechmood House 
Caroline Villa 
El  Esparanza 
Fern Cottage 
Havelock House 
La Roche 
May Cottage 
Moss Bank 
The Labyrinth 

Observatory Hill Mrs. C. T. Kirby 
Mount Pleasant Road lfanager 
Cart Road Mrs. Carter 
Mackenzie Road Mrs. I. Stuart 
Kutchery Road Manager 

Ditto Mrs. Sells 
Post Office Road Mrs. Rowe 
Auckland Road Mrs. Black 
Kutchery Road 39iss Billon 
Lloyd's Road Miss De Souza 
Cart Road Mr. A. J. Stanton. 
Ruckland Roacl blannger 

Ght~m. 
Balaclava Hotel Old Military Road Manager 

Kurseong. 
Clarendon Hotel Cart Road Mr. H. H. Pel1 
Sorabjee's Hotel Ditto Manager 
Wood Hill Club Road Mrs. Hasell 

Places of interest and business in Darjeeling may easily be 
traced by means of the attached Map and the following 

Street Directory. 

DARJEELING. 
Ash1t.y Road Birclt' Hill Road 
French Hat  Shop Dioceszn Girls' .School 
Dr. Cautlcy's Dental Surgery 
..tlrcklavrd Road Gavernment House. 
Glen Eden 1,ahoratory 
Sligo Hall (Cooch Behar Rrj~n~gw'ne Road 

Residence) 1,owis Jubilee Sanitarium 
The Manse Cnlc~ i t t a  Road* 
Union Church Lodge Mount Evcrcst 

*There is a Ladies' Cloak and a gentle me ti'^ -*tine-root31 situated on 
the left nf the Calcutta Road, a few yards to the south of the old ~ a n d s t ~ n d  
on the Chowrasta. 



Street  Dircctory- (Contd . )  

Cart Road* 
Armed Police Barracks 
Eden Sanitarium 
Queen's Hill Girls' School 
Commercial R o w  
Benmore 
Boseck & Co. (Jewellers) 
Burlington-Smith 

(Photographer) 
Frank Ross & Co. (Chemists) 
Hall & Anderson (Drapers) 
illitchel c9L CO. (Tailors) 
Mrs. Ottewill's Millinery 

Establishment 
Senchal Dairy Farm Depot 
Sinith Stanistreet & Co. 

(Chemists) 
Whiteaway Laidlaw Ltd. 

(Drapers) 
Convcnt Road 
Loreto Convent 
Disfiensnry Rond ' 

Victoria Hospital 
Harm an's Road 
The Maharani Girls' School 
The Parsonage (C. E.) 

Hooker  Road 
Castleton 
Jalafiahar Road 
Contonments 
Keninuir Point 
St. Paul's School 
Lebofzg  Road 
Contonlnents 
Cernetery-Old & New 
Icutchery 
Presbytery (R. C.) 
Race Course 
St. Joseph's College 
IAnchnagar Road 
Lloyd Botanic Gardeg 
Loi-cto Convent 
R. C. Chapel 
Il4aclcenzic Rond 
J. Frcer & Co. (Furniture, &c.) 
Hinguil Sr Sons (Tailors) 
Municipal Office 
Post & Telegraph Office 
Sadie Villas-1- 
Sain, M. (Photographer) 
The Rink Theatre 
Town Hall 

*In I ~ J Q  a Corps of Sebui~dy Sapers (local militia) was raised with 
the i t~tentior~ of e~ilploying it chiefly in making and keeping the hill roads 
in repair, and incidentally for the dcfence of the Station and District of 
Darjeeling. I t s  strength was as follows :- 

r Commandant* 2 Jemndars I S ~  Sepoys 
2 Sergeants* 2 1-Iavildars I Dru~nlner 
I Corporal* ro Naiks 2 Khalasis 
2 Subndars 2 Buglers 2 Rhistis. 

*8uropeans 
For some unexplained reason this corps was placed under the direction 

of the civil authorities. 
tRennmed-Dnlce Domum, Kali Villa and Wayside. 



Street Directory-(Contd.) 

nlarkit~tosh Road Old Post G.' Telegmfih Road 
Colinton (Cooch Behar Chapleton 

residence) J. F. Madan 
Girivilash (Digapatia residence) Prestage Road 
illall, or Cl~o:~vrnsta St. Columba's Church (Scots) 
Alliance Hank of Simla illissioll House (Scots) 
F. H .  Hathaway S: Co. Raltgneet Raad feast of Mall) 
Gymkhana Club Dr. Smith Bros. (Dental 
J. F. JIadan's Stores Surgeon) 
Natural History Museum Monastery-Buddist 
Post Office-Branch Bhutia Busti 
Secretariat Buildings Ging 
Southfield 
St. Andrew's Church (C. C.) GI-1UR.I. 

The Park Buddist Monastery 
Volunteer Headquarters Senchal Dairy Farm. 

Early Rising. 

"The eye sees what it brings the power to see".-Thos. Carlyle. 

The morning following arrival and a little before sunrise, the 
t isitor if he is an early riser may 

'Thus improve the pleasures of the day, 
While tasteless mortals sleep their time away' ; 

and have his first, grand view of the highest mountains on the 
face of the carth which are covered by perennial snow up to the 
~ 6 , 0 0 0  fcct level during summer, and up to the 13,000 feet level 
in winter. Doubtless pictures and* photographs (Plate XVI) 
have made this scene familiar ; hut the true majesty and grandeur 
of these monntains are evanescent and cannot be reproduced and 
fixed however subtle the hand of the artist be. Accordingly, it 
can only be fully appreciated by watching the glow of the morn- 
ing crccp softly over these jagged peaks and observing the deli- 



MAP OF THE 
TOWN OP DARJEELING. 





cate, variegated tints that the snows and clouds, which hover over 
them, sssunie against a background of azure blue. Th2se glorious 
views last but a short half-hour, seldom longer ; but all day long 
the scene lingers in the meniory, to possibly be reawakened at 
sunset. A double rainbow* reflected on the hovcring clouds is 
a rare sight; rarer still is a double rainbow seen in the valley; 
while of all the grandest sights is a view of tlie snows during a 
storm. On two occasions only during the past twenty J-cars has 
the last been the lot of tlie llappy few. Tlle whole firmairlent 
was covered ovcr with dark, heavy-laden clouds, which, while 
delugiilg the town, had a large triangular rift just over the 
snowy range through which thc peaks shone with the dazzling, 
scintillating light of a inirror ; indeed, so bright was the 
reflection that it pained the eye to gaze at it for any length of 

*For those who wish to scc and appreciate the nes t  bow the following 
is reproduced. 

A bow is-"A cloud of mist, that slliittell by the sun, varies its rain- 
bow hues"-M.'ordswoitlt. Frequently there are two bo~vs, one above the  
other, when the lower of the two is always the brighter. As the lo~ver 
is produced by the rays of the sun (or moon) falling on the upper surface 
of the raindrops, which are refracted and thrown upon the inner surface 
of the back of the drops and so bent towards the earth where it reaches 
the eye of the ol~server, whose back is toward the source o f  light. In the 
upper how, the rays first take the ~ t n d c r  surface of the drops, and go 
inversely tlirough the same process of refraction Krc. ; and so Itre have the 
colours in the two bows inverted, i.c. 

In  the upper how we gct froin above below :-Red, orange, yellow, 
green, blue, indigo and violet. 

I n  the lower \Ire have-Violet, indigo, blue, grccn, yellon., oralige and 
red. 

And, again, when the sun (or t i l ~ > i l )  rising or setting is paralleled to  
the horizon, rvc have two coinplete semicircnlar 1mn.s ; and as it rises 
higher and higher, the smaller do these circles appear until the lower 
disappears ~vlicn it reaches an altitude of 4 2  & 1-3O,while the upper ceases 
to exist \vhei~ ail altitude of 54 c9: T-3°  is attained. 

Finally, as the eye of the observer is the apex Af a colie of rays of 
light, and the circular how tlie base itself, it follows that we can 
o1ll.v ~ C C  tlie upper half of tlie hw. Such corlditions exist only whet1 
I m k i t i ~  at ,  or 1 4 2 ,  to  the Imw ; when lookiiig do.run, however, on FI bow, 
RS from tlie sunit~iit of a iiiouiitaiii, thc ~\.liole circular base is seen, i.e., 
the Imw appcars n circle. A close observer nlill also llavc remarked that 
thc rniii drops cnii onlp he see11 falling from thc inner or lower how. 

l'lir ahovc illustrates \vliat Carlylc n~caiis \vIicn he asserts that 
"knowlctl~c is ~w>~ver," which enal>les tlic eyr to sre a ~ i d  appreciate the 
tvondrous heautics of creation : the want of u~liich causes IYackie to 
exc.lni111-"It is a\tonisliinK ]lo\\- lllllch IVC go a1)cut \vith our eves open 
atid yct qcc ~iot l~i t ig!  This is hecause tlie orgall of TTision, like other 
organs, requires careful trnining." 



time-a marked contrast to the usual dull, dead white of the 
snows. 

Spell-bound before such a range the visitor passes the hours, 
and when the mists and clouds cover the snows in a shroud one 
can always enjoy the rich and varied vegetation, which changcs 
according to the season, and especially so in summer when the 
hillsides are aflame with the blossoms of the rhododendron and 
sweet-scented magnolia. T o  those given to botany a visit to 
the Botanic Garden and Birch Hill Park would well repay the 
outing. 

After a day so spent, the observer shotlld be able to say with 
Horace : - 

"Happy he, and he alone, 
Who, inaster of himself, can say, 

To-day, at least l~ath been my own, 
For I have clearly lived to-day : 

Then let to-morrow's clouds arise, 
Or purer suns o'erspread the cheerlull skies"; 

or- 
"To me t h ~  meanest flower that blows can give, 

Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears." 

District Roads. 

There arc 533 miles of roads in the district. Of these 37 
only are under the control of the BIutlicipality, 51 constituting 
the Cart Road have becn handed over to the D. H. Railway 
to maintain, while the reinaincler is nndcr the charge of the 
P. W. D. and the District Board which allocates funds to the 
managers of the tea estatc5 for the tlpkcep of the roads leading 
to, and through their plantations. 

The Tista Valley Road, which connects Siliguri with Rungpu 
on the lmrders of Sikkim and is 468 miles in lcngth, was complct- 
ed shortly after the district was anncxcd in 1850. I t  was 
materially witlencd and improved i~ 1888 by the Madras Sappers 



for the expedition commanded by Genl. Graham in order to 
enable him to push on the punitive force with which he hurled 
back the Tibetans who had invaded Sikkim, as well as brought 
tile latter State under better control. 

The  Siliguri-Naxalbarie Road-Prior to 1895 pedestrians 
had to ford the Balasan river, which is fully 2 0 0  yards wide, to 
ennblc them to attend the weekly market (h'dt) held at Jlatigora. 
This  was accomplished in the following ~r imi t ive  but risky 
manner. The coolies attached to the several gardens located in 
this locality used to collect on either bank on their way to, or 
from this mart, then join hands with a strong leader and wade 
into the sh.allow but swift current in a long line which kept 
bobbing up and dowu during the process of water-treading as 
they lost their foothold to land fully half a mile from the point 
a t  which they entered the river. 

Bridges. 

The Ba1asan.-The nlortality from such crossings assumed 
gigantic prol>ortions until the Government during the tenure of 
Sir Chas. Elliott was at last iiloved on a protest froin the Planter's 
Associatioil to take up tllc question of the specdy collstructioi~ 
of bridges over these nlountain-streams. I n  1895-96 a frail ~voodcn 
structure was rushed up on piles by the P. W. D. across this river, 
with thc result that it lasted oilly 5 years. I n  August, 1910, 
vrllen a fairly heavy rrtinfall occurred, the western portion of this 
briclge was washed away t h ~ s  causiilg a zomplcte iilterruption to 
all traffic for the balaiicc of that scason. I t  was replaced by thc 
prcscnt wooclci~ bridge, which being over 300 vards in length 
claiins to be the longest structure of its liilld in Bengal. 

In  I C ) T ~ ,  a stone-bridge was thrown across this streail1 by the 
Railway Authorities. Apparently in this instance again due 
illlowancc was t ~ o t  niatle for tlic scour caused by the stream when 
in flood and so the picrlieads at both ends collapsed thus causing 
a dislocation of traffic on the Kissengunge-AIati~ra 14iiic. 

Tlie Panighattn s~isl>cnsion bridge was completed in 1901. 
Fro111 off this bl-iclgc a fairly good view is obtained both of the 
11mntain gorgc above, and the plains below. 



Three other bridges which were thrown across this streanr 
in 1902 are located at Ambutia, Namsu and Avongrovc, res- 
pectively. And when the following project materialises, viz., 
connecting Garidura and Tong Song by a cart road, motorists 
may dash out for a spin from Siliguri (or the opposite end) 
along the Natigora road, then along picturesque lanes which 
sinuate through partial forest tracts until they reach. the last 
stage from where exceedingly pretty views of the Balasan and 
its rugged banks may be had. 

The Tista bridge was suspended across this river shortly 
after the Dalingkote or Kalimpong Sub-division was annexed 
from Bhutan in 1865. Being over 300 feet in length it sways 
under the tread of passengers, as well as at each strong gust of 
wind. 

The Mahanady bridge formed a part of the scheme entrusted 
to Lt.  Napier when Darjeeling was first acquired by us. I t  was 
slightly widened (but .still too narrow for the expanding require- 
ments of the district) and strengthened when the D. H. Railway 
came into being in 1880-81. 



CHAPTER IV. 

DARJEELING. 
# 

Physical Aspects. 

The district of Darjeeling lies between 26O-53' and 27'-13' 
north latitude, and between 8;O-59' and 88O-53' east longitude; 
that is, 35 x 18 miles in length and breadth, respectively. I t s  
arca is 1,164 square miles of which 445 square miles are under 
reservcd forests; and its population according to the last census 
(1911) amounted to 265,500*- souls of which 135,000 were 
Nepalese and other hill tribes, while only 2,808 were Europeans. 
The density per square mile, eliminating the area under forests, 
works out to 370 persons. The  town of Darjeeling, the adminis- 
trative headquarters of the district, which is situated in 2j0-3' 
north latitude and 8S0-16' east longitude, covers an area of 4.85 
square miles, and has a population of 24,579 souls. 

Darjeeling, according to 'The Gazetteer,' derives its name 
f ~ o i n  the Buddist monastery, which once stood on Observatory 
Hill (7,163') just above the Chowrasta or Mall, called 
'Dorge' and 'Ling,'t the place where the precious stone emble- 
matic of the thlinderbolt of Indra (the god) rested. The  latter 
part of the derivation in the light of the following a!;pears to 
l)o laboured in the extreme. 

In 1835 when this strip of territory was gifted by the Raja 
of Sikkim, the villagc of Darjeeling consisted of a monastery 
on Ohservatorv Hill around which clustered a few huts with a 

*Few people unconnectecl ~ v i t h  the district k~ionr that  the  Terai is 
iiiclucled in it, and collsequently arc tinder the impression that  the  above 
st:ltistics apply to  the niouiitainous portion popnlarly spoken of as  
'D:lriceliii~.' Thrown into divisions the population stands thus :-The 
Siliguri, or plains suh-division has n population of 72,246 souls, that  of 
Knrscong, a part of nlhicli is sulj-~iinnntaue, numbers 41,207; while 
I ~ n l i ~ i i p o i l ~  and the Sadar divisions have 49,320 and 102,577, respectively - 265,550. 

+The Trident, or Trisula of the Iliiidus, is symbolical of the Trinity. 



population of about loo souls, from whom a revenue of Rs. 201- 

per anutmz was assessable. At this period the material and 
spiritual welfare of the inhabitants was the care of the Llama, or 
priest in charge of the monastery, named Dorge, who was 
responsible to the Durbar of Sikkim for the collection and 
transmission of the revenue from this village, which was borne 
on the Toilzi (Land Revenue) ledger under the heading 'Dorge- 
Ling,' or village governed by Dorge-a name by which it was 
known at the time, and cvhich for the want of a better appella- 
tion was subsequently extend to the whole district when annexed 
by us in 1850. 

Boundaries. 

"Thou hast set them their bounds, which thev shall not pass; 

Neither turn again to cover the earth."-Psalms. 

The configuration of the district resembles roughly an 
inverted wedge with its base resting on Sikkim ; its sides pressing 
in between the buffer States of Nepal and Bhutan, while its 
apex, which projects into Rengal, separates Purneah and 
Jalpaiguri. On the east the Jaldakha river separates Darjeeling 
from Bhutan, on the north (con~mencing from the west) the 
Raman, the Little and Great Rangneet rivers, and the Tista and 
the Rongli intervene between it and Sikkim, while on the west 
the Singalila range and thz Mechi river demarcate the boundary 
of Nepal. 

Lakes. 

There are, according to the late Sir W. W. Hunter, two 
lakes in the clistrict. One is situated about 6 miles south-west 
of Hope Town; the other, called Ramtal, adjoining a little 
stream named the Ramthi nadi, a few miles to the east of the 
Tista. This lake measures 550 x 200 yards. 

The Town. 

The town of Darjeeling ncstles on a ritlgc whicli starts at 
Ghum and varies in height from 6,500 to 7,856 feet above sca- 



level. The  ridge nlay be likci~cd to the letter Y 9 the base resting 
at  Katapallar and Jalapahar vvllile the two arms diverge from 
th? Mall, one dipping suddenly to the north-east and ending 
in the Lebong spur, the other running north-west (on which 
Birch Hill stands) passes the St.  Joseph's College and finally 
ends in the valley near the Takrar  Tea Estate. 

The People. 

"-4nd what the people but a herd confused, 

A n~iscellaneous rabble.JJ-Mililton. 

While the donliilailt race is Nepalese and accounts for half 
the pol>ulation, the otllcr half is made up of Bhutias, Lepchas, 
Tibetans, Mechis, Rajbansis and a heterogeneous lot, such as 
Santhals, Chota-Nagpuris, Hindus, IIahomedans, Peshmraris, 
Afghans, Kashmiris, Jews, Chetties, etc., attracted to the district 
by its climate and trade, as well as by the high wages obtainillg 
in the tea gardens, cinchona plantations and other industries. 

As t h i  Nepalese ( G ~ l i l i a s )  have been so much in evidence 
during thc prescnt war the following details will doubtless 
interest a large circlc of readers, and especially the military with 
who111 they have fraterriised on the 'IVestern front.' 

In  Beng-a1 and, indeed, in evcry province of India, while the 
tlialcct spokcn differs in different localities, yet it is understood 
zll over a vcry much wider arca. Not so in Nepal where the 
population is ncithcr Ilonlogcncous with one religion, one 
language, onc set of manricrs and customs, nor the same habits 
of lifc ancl thought. I t  is, thcrcforc, an ordinary occurrence to 
find an inl~abitant of Ne;>al unable to uildcrstand a single syllable 
of tlic convcrsat.ion of his nest  door ncigllbour. Thus, the 
I,itnboo, whose lionlc lics hctwccn the Mechi and Arun rivers 
in Eastern Ncpal, has a diffcl-cnt dialect from that of the Jimdar, 
or Karntis, wlio inhahit the tl-ans-Arm region. So also have 
thc Ncwars (clcrks) , t l ~ c  llangars (soldier class), the Gurungs 
~slicphcrcls) , thc Uaklias, thc Sunwars (goldsmiths) , the 
Tamangs (Ncpalcsc x Tll~utias) , etc., each a separate dialect, 
a separate for111 of worsllip, and scparatc manners and custonls. 



To bridge these differences of dialect that of the Chettris, called 
Khas-Kuras, forms the lingua franca of the whole of Nepal. 

Apart from thesc dividing lines, the close observer will be 
able to differentiate the several classes and clans by their 
physiognomy, which falls under three main headings :- 
A-type. The long nosed, big-eyed, and tall in stature:-The 

Brahmans; 2. Thakuri; 3. Chettry ; 4. Newar; 5. Kami; 
6. Sarki, and 7. Damae. 

B-type. Intermediate between il & C :--The Mangar; 2. Gurung; 
3. Tamangs. 

C-type. Flat-nosed, small and oblique-eyed, and small in stature :- 
I .  The L imbo~;  2.  Jimdar, and 3. the Yakha. 

The  Newars arc the most intelligent in class A ; though 
type B, as a body, is  less intelligent than A, it is more enter- 
prising and hardier but a tlloroughly improvident lot;  while C, 
which is in cvcry way inferior to both A and B, is the hardiest 
and with a more martial spirit. 

According to their social scale these people are divided into 
thc following classes :-Khambas, Murmirs, Lirxlbu, Yakhas, 
Jimclars, Damac, Sarki and Jharti. Of the remainder in 
Darjeeling "the Kamis, who are blacksmiths anci goldsmiths, 
number g,Soo souls ; the Damae, or tailor, total 4,600 ; the Sarki, 
who work in leather, aggregate 1,800 ; ancl the Jharti, who once 
were slaves, closes the list with 3,450*." The  next in order of 
importance is the barber, who is also the village surgeon and 
physician. These five castes, together with the ~t tdch i  and dlzobi 
are so low in the social scale that they may not cnter the court- 
yards of the temples, ancl are also required to step off the road 
on the approach of a member of the higlier castes, especially the 
Brahmin, in case their shadow should fall on him necessitating 
thereby many al~lutions ancl penances. 

The religion of these pcople is Buddism, which is strongly 
tincturerl wit11 l3rahrnatlical I-itcs. 

I n  ordcr to discourage emigration the Nepalese Durbar has 
placed a ban on women lcnving the col~ntry on any pretext 
whatever. 

P 

*'The Darjee1in.q Gazetteer'. 



The Bhutias include Sikkimies, Sharpa, Dhrukpa and 
Tibetan-Bhutias. These people are a cross-breed between thc, 
Tibetan, who settled in Sikkim, and the aborigines of that land, 
the Lepcha. They number about 10,000 souls. 

The Tibetan hails from the closed land of mysteries; wliilc 
the Lepcha once possessed all the hill territory of Sikkiin and 
Darjeeling including the Daling Sub-division. They are born 
naturalists, and have separate narnes for nearly every bird, plant, 
archid and butterfly to be found in these regions. They have 
a written language, but, strange to sap, no histpry either of 
themselves or others. Their original habitat extended for over 
120 miles along the southern face of the Himalayas from the 
river Kossee in Nepal on the west to about 50 miles due east of 
r ~ v e r  Tista. Thcre are two clans, the Kamha and Rongpa; the 
foriner though no117 practically thc same as the latter originally 
inigrated into Sil<kinl f1-0111 over the ~ i h a l a ~ a s  fully goo years 
ago. This race is short In stature, seldo~n taping over 5 feet iri 
height. The illlaharaja of SikEri~n is a Kamba. At first his 
office carried no priestlv po~vcrs; but now he is acknowledged 

c im. a s  tlie high priest of Buddism in Sil k '  

The 31ccl1is inhabit the Terai tract extending froin thi. 
Brahniaputra to the Kossee river, which is 2 0  miles to the west 
,of the river Mechi, thereby roughly covering an arca of 250 x 15 
nzilcs. Thcy claim to hail from the Bhutan Duars, and have 
no written language. 

The Rajbansis, or Kocllcs, arc to bc found throughout thc 
foot of the Tcrai. This is an aboriginal race which once rulcd 
ovcr an cxtensivc tract in thc Tet-ai, but have now sl~read over 
tlic wlinle of tlie I3aika11tal1ur Kaj, which extends from Siliguri 
right clonlil to Jalpai~uri,  and have also migrated as far as Cooch 
Dcllar on the one hancl, aiitl Goalpara, in Assam, on the otlicr. 
Thcir womenfolk tlress in hright colours very 111ucll after tlie 
slylc of the Sontliali thc s n r i ,  or skirt, ljcing fastencd beneath 
thc arms and cstcncling as far down as tllc knccs only. 

Thc nlil~tias ill Darjccling live as a boclv in Bhntia Basty, 
or village, situatcd to the nortli-cast of the hill : licrc at t in~es 
may be seen absurtl and grotesque danccs in which tllc parti- 



cipants wear masks representing the animals to be found in the 
district, and also fanciful dragons, etc. 

The orlc given in February, the Tibetan New Year, excells 
all others, and is the occasion for much feasting and a contin- 
uous round of pleasures to which the officials and leading 
E:uropeans in the station are invited. These 'devil dances' are 
a leading feature of Lamaism, and consist of a series of most 
violent csercises in which sword-swinging forms no little part. 
Thc costumes worn are composed of the most elaborate of 
Chinese silk? ovcr which bright coloured sashes are plaided, 
while the rich headgear is invariably surmounted with a pea- 
cock's feather, which apparently has some occult meaning not 
divulged to the uninitiated, for we see their soldiers armed with 
bows and arrows and obsolete wcapons of sorts have such 
feathers stuck in their cane helmetccloubtless a talisman of 
some sort. These weird dances which are stepped to the 
tune of most distracting strains call for no little physical 
effort which completely exhaust the performers, who seelningly 
only get revived after heavy potations of a country-distilled 
liquor called kudo, brewed from the seed of the millet, are 
i 11 dulged in. 

The hill tribes as a class are exceedingly lighthearted, 
gcncrous to a fault, fond of pleasure in any form, law-abiding," 
excitable, and aggressive to a degree when their amour firofire is 
touched, which often as not is resented at the point of the 
snort-sword-the kukri. 

The Caste System. 
"Hereditary bondsnien! know ye not 

Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow ?"-Byron. 

The village is the unit of all constitutional Government, a n d  
its members may by abilitv rise to thc highest appointnicnts in 
the gift of the State. Not .so in the East, where the accidcnt 
of birth relegates the individual for life to the trade or occupa- 

*And no wonder when this trait its characteristicallv expressed in 
one of their commonest of proverbs-"There is no amwer to an order; 
there is no medicine for death." 



tion of his father in which he inay try to excel, but which on 
no account must he attempt to over-ride by means of educatioll. 
Such a system when left to itself necessarily produced a rhleg- 
lnatic temperament, which brought about a certain amount of 
contentment, and he tken ascribed the evils, if any, attendi~lg 
his condition in life to the unerring laws of I<armn or Icisqnet, 
i . e . ,  fate. 

The  uplifting of the inasses i s  apparently a prerogative of 
the missionaries, and so we find Carey in 18bo busy at Seranl- 
pore (near Calcutta) teaching the first batch of pupils the three 
R's. Thirteen years later the Wester11 Indian Mission came illto 
being, to  be followed by a host of similar institutions which 
sprang up all over the country. But the credit of placing higher 
education within the reach of the masses goes to  the great David 
Hare, whose statute stands in the grounds of the institution 
started by him, and now known as the Presidency College, 
Calcutta, where youths can obtain a collegiate education run 
on lines similar to  those at Home for the nominal sum of Rs. 120  

per annuin. Beside the above, we have the Scotch and Oxford 
hIissions turning out fully qualified graduates annually in 
alarming numbers, and thus ever adding to  the ranks of the 
'Unemployed'. 

What phenomenal rehults have followed the efforts of the= 
well-meaning teachers, and what a harvest of disaffection and' 
even sedition is being reaped from these sewings ! I n  1800, 
pupils, who were satisfied with their lot, had to be collected' 
with persuasion : it1 1911, when the last census was taken, there 
were 10,18,93 I males and I ,02,981 feillales dcclared as 'literate 
in English' throughout India and covering all classcs, creeds and 
castes, for whom it was not possible for thc Govenlment to find 
elnployrnent as pointed out by Sir hIadava Rao in his presidential 
address to the students of thc Madras University : -"at the 
prcscnt day the cultivator, the weaver, the trader, thc soldier, the 
artisall, the Brahmins, and pcrhapsl evcn the barber, one and' 
all, arc fired with the desire to train t l~cir  sons for Goverllment 
elnploymcnt or other sedentary intellectual enll~loyment ; and 
in this desire have quite ovcrlookcd the fact that such pcople 
so far as f w d ,  clothing and shelter are concerncd are consunzcrs 



arid not firoducers ; while those who depend for their livelihood 
oil a salary drawn out of the taxes cannot add to  the wealth or 
the prosperity of the country." Such being the case the 
educated men, instead of merely seeking to enter the public 
service, or become lawyers, shoald largely give theinselves to  the 
irriprovement of Agricultdre and development of Manufactures. 

And what the result of hankering after intellectual employ- 
ment ? I n  1904 there were 400,000 candidates, whose ranks 
were daily receiving accessions, in quest of employment, and 
thcroughly dissatisfied with their social status. Yet with these 
irrefutable data staring it in the face the Government cmtiilues 
its policy of placing cheap* education within the reach of the 
masses, and thus by continuing to  disseminate knowledge awakes 
its twin sister discontent, and in its wake raises that hydra-headed 
monster-sedition-among the lower orders especially, as they 
are unable to get suitable employment outside their original 
spheres in life, which by that very education has become irksome 
and clistasteful ; that is, a wtbchi (cobbler) or dhobi  (washerman) 
who i s  a plucked 'B.A.' despises his late calling while starving 
in quest of a clerkship. H e  now nurses his disappointment by 
hating the Government that gave him an education which has 
fr(;m his present stand-point turned out more a bane than a boon. 
Tn days gone by, when he rernainecl dnlettered, he ascribecl all 
his ills to Karma. 

I t  will be admitted that in the above short enquiry, the fact 
has been established that in the effort of the masses to over-ride 
the ilisabilities of the social scheme and so break through the 
hitherto iron-bound shackles of the Caste System discontent aild 
setlition, in place of the calm placidity that reigned tliroughont 
thc land before education was carried to the very door of the 
nation, have ariseti and are now hand in hand stumping the 
countrv. And so it requires no special seer to predict that the 
new nationalist spirit-the handmaiden of knowledge-will in a 
short time accomplish that which social and religious refornlers 
--- -.-- 

*,It the Prcsidencv College, Calcutta, the cost per studcnt is Rs. ,7601- 
tnmnrds which the h e i l i ~ n  Government contrihntes no less than Ra. z p / - .  
In otl:,-r Inclinn colleges the charge is about Rs. roo/- less. Indian female 
edncation he in^ still in the initial stage the expenditure rises 
hic!h 33 RP. s~JI-, t1.e State paying practically the whole amount. 
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have failed doing ever since the time of Budda. There have 
been inany revolts against the caste system in India, but all have 
failed, because each revolt incant little more than the fonllation 
of a new caste, until the advent of Budda, some 2,300 years ago, 
who taught the eqziality of all l t t c ~ z  as the fundamental principle 
in the new creed of Nirvannah which he preached, and which 
is now known as Buddism. ,411d had it not been for the schisms 
that followed shortly after his death it is certain that the 
Brahmins (and there are none so astute and alive to their ow11 
interests and power) together with the whole caste systeill would 
have been relegated to oblivion. The  fact, however, unfor- 
tunately remains that they succeeded in regaining lost ground 
and in fastening fresh and galling shackles on the lower orclers 
of the Hindu Hierarchy. 

Education has awakened the whole nation as a body, and 
the new Nationalist Spirit which is now the domitlant force in 
the couiltry is leading inen to  ask whether a ilatioilal lifc on a 
caste basis can ever be possible. Is caste consistcnt with 
dcillocracy ? Hitherto caste has been able to accon~modate itself 
to  pressure put ul>on it from outsidc and vet to prescrvc itself 
alive. Will it do so again? Will it survive Parliaillentary 
gover~llneilt as it has survived railways, ~vatcrworks and the 
Universities ? 

India must advance economically if she is to maintain a 
place among the nations ; and economic progress lncans the rise 
of innunlei-able occupations to which caste cannot accotnnlodate 
itsclf wit11 sufficient rapidity. The forces operative against 
caste, tlicrcfoi-c, are widcsprcad, they arc inseparablv bou~ld up 
with the progress of the countiy, and they spring froill within 
and arc not i~iiposcd froill \vithout. \Vhethcr caste will still 
survivc, in ways that arc at present unforeseen, is one of the 
questions wl~ich only time call answer. 

Marriage Rites. 
"Hnnging and wiving goes by tlcsti~~y."-I\S~vclrn~~ t of T~enicc.  

Thc esscil ti31 fcatlircs of tllcse t-i tcs as 1,racti sed gelicrallv 
amoi1g liillfolk of this tlistrict 11.il1 1)c liglitlv touched npoll. 

No ngc liniit is fiscd, for ~narriagc bct~vccn iiifallts, and' 
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adults are equally in favour among all hill races ; wnile inter- 
marriage between the different castes is practised to a limited 
es ten t .  1~'idow remarriage on the other hand while prevalent 
to  a certain degree among the Nepalese and Bhutias is a recognis- 
bed institutioil among the Lepchas. 

Astrology plays an important part in determining the 
.auspicious hour in which the groom, preceded by a band of 
minstrels, and followed by a host of friends and admirers all 
mounted on ponies (for the first time in their lives) which have 
been supplied by the bridegroom, who ever after is  the bond- 
servant of the obliging Kayah (money-lender), calls at the house 
,of the bridc-elect who sits decorated and veiled in the courtyard 
which has been festooned in bright colours and shaded with the 
delicate shoots of the maling bamboo awaiting the advent of her 
futtire lord and master. On arrival the groom is  met by a 
priest who chants mantras (incantations), after which much 
feasting accompanied by heavy potations of country liquor is 
inclulgccl in to a late hour of the morning. 

Among the Bhutias and Lepchas the rite usually extends 
over two stages. The first, in which the groom is required to 
live in the same house as his mother-in-lazu ! for a period which 
mav extend to two years, or more, until she  is satisfied as to 
his docility before he mav start a home for himself. Sometimes 
a further stage is insisted upon, v i z . ,  lie is called upon to pay 
rit, or thc market-value of his wife (as is practised to this day 
among the Arabs), before he may strike out for himself. When 
such sanction is accorded the usual cavalcade is formed, as whcn 
he first visited his bride-elect ; but on the return journey the 
wife, after being heavily veiled, is slung hammockwise in a 
sheet the ends of which arc attached to a long bamboo pole and 
carried hchind the husband, the two being followed by a motley 
crowd mounted on steeds and a host of urchins and the curious, 
who disperse only after they have enjoved the groom's hospitqlity 
along with the invited guests. Thercforc, the greater such n 
crowcl the happier the groom ! for it gives him spontaneously a 
status in his circle as being a inan of means, for whicli he pays 
during the remainder of his life, being the bondsmail of the 
obliging shylock, who swindles him at every turn. 



The custom among the Nepalese varies as much as the many 
'castes and sects into which this race is divided. The  Brahmins 
o r  priests, and the Chettris or soldiers, are married by a Brahmin 
priest who reads the ritual from the Vcdas ,  the sacred book of 
the Hindus, to be followed by a feast to  which all and sindry 
are invited. The  lower orders, however, dispense with the 
services of a priest and are pronounced man and wife by a 
fianclzayat (assembly of five people)--an illstitution p e c ~ l i a r  to 
India, which gave to every caste the elements of self-government, 
or, as Elphinsto~l (the ablest Goverilor that ever colltrolled the 
affairs of the Bombay Presidency), ingeniously hath it,  "gave to 
the  people justice when they could not get it clsewhere." 

The Nepalese have the distinction of indulging in two fornls 
of'marriage. I n  the first, the bride is wooed and won with the 
consent of her parents or guardians ; while in the secoild she is 
first abducted and thereafter inarricd with the consent of her 
people. The  first procedure corresponds to thc Brahma form 
of marriage according to Hindu Law, while the second is known 
as CIzzirin=bia (marriage by stcalth), and corresponds to  the 
,Gandharva forin of the same law. 

Bnticement and divorce arc common occurrences, thc delin- 
quent being mulcted with the cost of the rif, and all incidental 
expenses illcurred for the wedding bv the aggrieved husband. 

Polygamy is vcry prevalent among all gradcs of Ncpalcsc ; 
while polyanclry is peculiar to Tibct alone. 

Servants and Wages. 

As tlic cliinate of thesc altitudes docs not suit thc man from 
plaii~s, almost all the donicstic work is carried on by Paharies, 
Bhutias and Lepchas, who having an innate n l ~ a t l ~ v  for water 
innst bc carefully watched if clean work is desired. Some, how- 
cvcr, makc exceediilgly desirable servants being neat, clean atid 
smart in appearance ; bnt t!lcse arc generally sought after by the 
managers of hotels and boarding cstal~lishnients who pay rather 
lligh wagcs for such scwitude. 

Kits (tablc-scrvant) may bc hat1 froin Rs. 1 2 / -  to 16/-; 
Rhatlsninas (cooks) from 16/- to ~ o / - ;  Ayahs fronl 1 2 / -  to 201-; 



3lasalchis from 4% / -  to  8!4 /-; Sweepers (whole time) frcsnl 81- to  
121-; Bearers from 121- to  161-; Grooms 101- to 151- and Bistis 
(water-carriers) from I / -  to  3 / -  per inensern. 

This fraternity i s  exceedingly proud of certificates when 
presenting them for inspection : oftener they belong to a blt'ai 
who has hired then1 for the occasion. I t  were best, therefore, 
if the selection of servants were left to resident friends in the 
stations along the D. H. Railway, or to  the managers of the 
cliff erent hotels and boarding houses. 

Darjeeling-Past & Present. 

"And oft a retrospect delights the mindJ'-Dante. 

Darjeeling in  1835 was but a collection of about 20 huts 
with a population of IOO souls. I n  1840 the town consisted of 
the Kutchery (located in the building now in cccupation by the 
Gymkhana Club) and about 30 other buildings of the meanest 
description ; and the following residences which had some 
pretensions to respectability :-Mount Pleasant, the resicleilce of 
1,t.-General Lloyd ; One Tree House, since known as  Beech- 
wood, which was occupied by Dr. Campbell, and thereafter by 
Lord Ulick Brownc, quondam Commissioner, Jalpaiguri Division ; 
another named "Bryanstone""' after Brain Houghton Hcdgson, 
in which Sir Joseph Hoolce: lived in I S ~ S ,  but now the seat of 
the Rector of St. Paul's School : also the original St .  Andrew's 
Church at which thc Chaplain of Berhamporc officiated occa- 
sionally. Bv the end of 1845 Darjecling put forward somc real 
pretensions to respectability, for in 'The Darjeelinq Guidc' of 
that period wc find mention made of the following buildings : - 
Rockvile, described as thc largest house in tlic station ; 1,loyd's 
Bank, which stood on the plot since ccnvcrtcd into Thc  Plcas- 
auncc ; Oak Lodge, Vernon I,odgc, C I I C V C ~ C I I I ~ ~ I ~ ,  Wcodlands,  

*"This hnilding was first nnrned 'Elerhert Hill' after Sir Herbert 
JIadrlock fnhoin TTodgsnn succeeded as Resident at the Cnilrt of yep01 
in 7 s ; ~ )  n-hn had built it as a residence for hinisrlf, and from whom 
Moclvwn h n u ~ h t  it in 1847. I t  was located in a narrow clenrina of rnajeptrc 
forc~t  that then clothed the mountains of (Rritisl~) Sikkirii 011 every srde, 
nnd crcpt up to the n-alls of the f r w  houses of nliich the <tation con- 
sisted."-Life of Rrlan Hozrglsto?~ IJod.cson hy Sir \\'. W. Hutlter. 



in which Capt. Bishop, who commanded the troops, lived ; the 
Dell, now the Dale, in which Dr. Griffiths the then Civil Surgeon 
resided ; Colinton, now the summer residence of the Maharaja 
of Cooch Behar ; the Glen and Salt Hill. The hotels of this 
period numbered two only ;-'The Darjeeling Family Hotel,)' 
and another, 'Castleton,' owned by Mr. Wilson, the proprietor 
of Wilson's Hotel, Calcutta, now 'The Great Eastern,' but 
still known as 'Wilson!sJ by the Indian jehu of that city. 

According to 'The Hand Book of Darjeeling,' published in 
1863, (and now inaterizlly added to) there were about 70 houses 
in the station of which the buildings of note only will be 
inserted in the tabular statement below. As the plan of the 
ridge on which the town stands may be likened to the letter Y, 
it would be well to keep to this arrangement and start from the 
base, which rests at Senchal and Katapahar, and work down- 
wards and forwards in parallel rows : - 



- - 
S & N C H U .  

Ofticers' Mess 
Balaclava Hotel 

CANTONMENTS. 

Church (R.C.) 
Convalescent 

Depbt 
Artillery 

Quarters 
Hospital 

IST PARALLEL. 

Rryanstone 
Oak W g e  
Chevremont 
Colinton 
Vernon W g e  

2ND PARALLEL. 

Starts' Cottage 
Neible's Cottage 
Ence Cottage 
TVoodlands 
Banstead 
Belombre 
B ~ Y  gaine 
Site Railway 

Station 

3RU PARALLEL. 

15eechwood House. 
Holburn House 
Bazar 
Lt. Whish's Cottage 
Jail 

4l'H PARALLEL. 

Rockville 
Exchange Hall 
Chapleton 
Victoria Terrace 
Bhutia School 
Post Office 

3TH PARALLEL. 

Drum Druid 
Dale 
Duka's Delight 

STH PARALLEL. 

The Green 
Halcyon House 

9TH PARAL1,EL. 

Castleton 
Dak Buogalow 
Happy Valley 
Cemetery 

~ T H  PARALLEL. 

St. Andrew's Church 
Dharbanga House 
Mount Pleasant 

7TH PARALLEL. 

Kutchery 
Mall Side 
Hadham Lodge 

Alice Villa , ::v?YIBank 
Thorn Cottage Sunny Bank 
Dispensary 
Sapper Lines 1 Lochnagar 
Rosamond Hill 
O'Donoghne's Cottage i GallowsD The 

Meadow Bank 
Maples 



I t  would probably interest not a few readers if we attempted 
to  rehabilitate some of these tenements, and accordingly the 
f~llo~wing account is given : - 

Senchal. 

Although this spot was abandoned as a cantonment in 1867 
yet we find the officers clinging to their quarters and commo- 
dious mess. Balaclavz, as its name implies, was started by 
Nicholson (one of the famous six hundred who, took part in that 
ever memorable charge) who -lead the guard-of-honoiir when 
Lord Roberts visited this station. Needless to add that the two 
heroes shook hands on this occasion. Having made his pile (for 
who did not in those days ?), he sold out to  Hirlihy of the muni- 
cipality, the management devolving on his able wife who a short 
while after was induced by the syndicate, which had purchased 
both the Woodlands and the D r ~ m  Druid Hotels, to take them 
over on the hire-purchase system, in which she was materially 
aided by John White, whose liberality has been commented upon 
elsewhere. 

Jalapahar. 

Froill Salt Hill Road (opposite the Union Chapel) to  the 
Depot at Jalapahar, which was circun~scribed up to the close of 
1870, the whole of the hillside was covered by such dense 
forest and heavy ~mdergrowth of nlaling banlboo that tigers 
abounded therein, one of which as late as 1880 killed a grass- 
cutter on the spot on which 'Ragnlarie' stands ( i . c . ,  the place 
where a tiger had killed) on Auckland Road. 

About the year 1840 the occurrence of a fire, which swept 
the hillside, from Salt Hill right up to the spot on which the 
Depot now stands, of every vistage of vegetation, gave Jala- 
pahar, the 'burnt hill', it5 nanle. 

As  the Convalescent Depot was ercctcd in 1848 uTe may be 
sure that the St. Francis' Church (R. C., now the St. Joseph's) 
which was cruciform in shape and of lath and plaster, came into 
hcing about the same time to minister to the spiritual wants of 
the invalid soldiers. I t  was rebuilt in 1880 : its old doors and 



window now form part of the cottage attached to 'West Point'. 
St. Luke's (C. E.), on which now hangs the same bell which once 
tolled the worshippers to the original St. Andrew's Church, was 
built as late as 1885. 

The gunners of the artillery were located in two small 
cottages named 'The Eagle's Nest', which on being gutted by 
fire in 1871 gave place to the commodious barracks erected at 
Katapahar. 

Darjeeling. 

I n  the first parallel we get Bryanstone, of which full details 
have been given ; then Colinton, next Vernon Lodge in occu- 
pation by Major Harman of the 'I'rigon&~etrical Survey of India 
founded by Col. Sir George Everest. 

The first three in the next row are closely associated with 
the pioneer missionaries, for Start, Neible and Wernicke are well- 
known. I n  Ence Cottage Mrs. Wernicke started a miscellaneous 
depot and dairy farm ; Woodlands, then a two-storied structure, 
was owned by Assistant Surgeon Collins, and occupied by the 
Bishop of Calcutta. In  1872 this building passed into the 
possession of Roberts, an ex-army sergeant, who being an 
accomplished musician improvised a band which discoursed 
music at the balls and public functions held at Dunn's Assembly 
Rooms-The Green-which was demolished subsequently to 
form the lawn and tennis court attached to Halcyon House. 
I n  I S ~ O  we find this versatile man installed both as manager of 
the 'IIelaran-2 Tea Estate', and proprietor of the Clarcndon Hotel 
at Kurseong. The latter venture proving lucrative he moved 
on with the advance of the line, bought 11-oodlands, built the 
three-storied Annexe attached thereto and bought thc Dnltn 
Druid Hotel also ; all of which to this clay arc spoken of by the 
populace as 'Roberts' Hotels'. 11-2 13anste:ld we scc installed 
Dr. Schilich, the first Conservator of Forests, and subsequentl~ 
Prof. of Forestry in Cooper's Hill. On his vacating, it was 
taken over bv the Scot's Mission and is now its permanent 
habitation. Brynguinc (snbscquently the site of the Lowis 
Jubilee Sanitarium) with its extcrlsive ~ rounds ,  in which there 



was a large pool, accommodated the school for Young Ladies 
started by RIiss White; while Belombre (next to the Station 
House) has ever since its construction been occupied by the 
family of Lt.-Col. Cronimelin, R.E. ,  who built the last three 
houses. 

The first in the next row is Beechwood House, whose 
successive occupants have already been given. Then comes 
Holburn House (now in Lloyd's Road) built and occupied by 
John White. A small bazar coniposed of tinroofecl shanties 
catered for the wants of the inhabitants on the same spot on 
which now stand clean three-storied concrete structures rushed 
up by G. P. Robertson, the Engineer to the Municipality. 
Immediately below this site is tlic cottage in which Lt .  Whish 
was murdered by a fanatic in 1857, and which on subsequently 
being enlarged accommodatcs the Superintendent of the Jail. 
The  next is the Jail. 

I n  the fourth parallel, and highest on the ridge, stands 
Rockvillc in which a Young Ladies Institution was conductcd 
by a Rliss Il'ight ; below it was the Exchange Hall (now the 
site of Hall & Anderson on Coninlercial Row) in which services 
werc held for a good niany years after the spire of St.  Andrew's 
Church had collapscd in 186; ; then comes Chapleton, on tlie 
Post Office Road, in which those of the Baptist persuasion met 
for divine service under the pastorage of Mr. J .  C. Page, until 
tlic Union Chapcl was erected on the Auckland Road in 1869 
by AIr. T. Kcnay, tlic Engineer. I n  Victoria Terrace, Mount 
Pleasant Road (occupied no~v  hy Robert & Co. and Master's 
Curio Shop), Conductor S~ci iccr  Robinso11 managed the Carrying 
Co. and Tonga Scrvice started by Lloyd, the banker. T o  the 
north of the Bazar and just bclow the Eden Sanitarium stands 
tlic saiiic house ~vliicli was oncc thz Post Office; but now in 
occupation hy tlic Police Sadnr Office. Above it (now the site 
of the Sanitariuin) nlas tlie cottage huilt by Dr. OJDonoghuc, 
which in turn I~ecatne tlie Bliutia Boarding School, and the 
rcsidcncc of tlic Housc Surgeon of tlic Sanitarium. 

Starting froiii thc Chow in the ncxt parallel we come across 
thc Dalc and Duka's Dclight (after Duka, a Swiss, tlie Civil 
Surgeon) -then Alice Villa built by Dr. O'Donoghue, and 



Thorn Cottage both of which were occupied in succession by the 
Planters' Club prior to its transfer to its present site in Com- 
mercial Row. Rosamond Hill, now the San, next comes promin- 
ently into view for on it were located Rosamond House, the 
Cottage built by O'Donoghue, and the Sappers' Arsenal, which 
was placed at the base of the hill and at the junction of the 
Cart and Lochnagar Roads. All three buildings were struck 
by lightning early one Sunday nlorning in 1876 which entirely 
consumed the first and caused the third to explode killing the 
entire guard, and so produced such a panic that the neighbur- 
hood was deserted for days thereafter. To the south of the 
Dispensary were the Sapper Lines now occupied by the local 
police. 

I n  the sixth parallel h r b h a n g a  House to the south of St. 
Andrew's Church gave place lately to ,Southfield ; while just 
below was 'Mount Pleasant' the residence of Lt.-Genl. Lloyd, 
the discoverer of Darjeeling (since converted into The 
Pleasaunce). On the ground floor of this building, and facing 
the road, Dr. O'Brien started 'The Darjeeling News' in 18 73 ; 
the first floor was set apart for the bank, while to the north of 
the building was a pretty cottage in which the Manager, Mr. 
A. B. L. U7ebb, lived. The original Sunny Bank (now the Park 
Hotel) seemed fated to be utilised as a school for we find that 
it sheltered the Boys' School startcd by thc Capuchin Fathers 
before the Jesuits took it over for the St. Joseph's Seminary, 
which eventually worked its way to North Point as the St. 
Joseph's College. The Convent now invites our particular 
attcntion as it is not only one of the oldest buildings in the 
station but also the pioneer in matters of education (See diagram 
3,, Plate VIII).  In the foreground stood the orphanage, the 
ground floor of the main building was the chapel ; the half of 
the first floor on the left was the vestry while facing i t  was the 
ofice; the second contained the cloisters of thc novitiates; the 
connecting wing was reserved for thc dormitories of the pupils 
and the cubicles of the nnns ; while the 1,lock in the background 
was set apart for instructio~al purposes. Pretty Lochnagar with 
its orchards and well-laid out grounds is no more, for it 
grad~rallv succurnbcd to the erosion wl~ich even now threatens 



the existence of the new Kutchery, and the main buildings 
of the Happy Valley Tea Estate which since 1879 have been 
already once removed bodily to a higher level. Lochnagar 
will, however, be always reinembered as the residence of the Rev. 
Mr. Macfarlane, who in 1870 started a school in that building for 
the uplifting both mentally and spiritually of the indigenous 
population. 

The spirit of decorum seems to have been as dead in 
Darjeeling as i t  was in Calcutta for a good number of years, for 
we find the Gallows had been erected on an open spot in the 
Botanic Garden and on the plot on which a small cottage acted 
as museum until Lord Carmichel gave Darjeeling a building to 
the west of the Park worthy of the name of Museum. 

I n  the next line the original Kutchery (now the Amuse- 
ment Club) has elsewhere been nlentioned at length, and so we 
turn to Mall Side in which Martin, the contractor, started a milli- 
nery establishment, and which for a number of years thereafter 
was eagerly sought after by sirnilar firms in Calcutta which desired 
opening out branches in this station, the forlorn hope, as usual, 
being led by Whitcawav Laidla~v, Ltd. I n  1870, Meadow Bank 
was a boarding establishment owncd by Mrs. Crofton, sister-in- 
law .to Doyle, who ran the Drum Druid Hotel and owned the 
Bloomfield Estate (now the site of the Armed Police Barracks) 
which to this day is called 'Dally-Kainan' by the paharies. 
Meadow Bank was eventually bought by the Governinent'and 
handed over to the Board of Revenue. The Maples has always 
been connected in the minds of the old residents with the Wine 
Stores started by John White, as prior to his venture people had 
to shift as best thcy could for such viands. 

'The Green' has alrcadv been referred to, and so we pass 
on to thc next pal-allcl containing Wilson's Busti Road (now 
Hooker Road) in which there were a few'cottages chief among 
which was Castleton (alias Wilson's Hotel) a two-storied structure 
(which was levelled by an earthquake) in which Mrs. Dupin con- 
ducted a girls' school where they obtained a finish in every 
conceivable subject including French-as per advertisements of 
the period. Lower down was Happy Valley Tea Estate laid out 
by Hart (brother to the Collector of Customs, China ; and who 



married one of the daughters of Capt. Keble, our local poet) and 
the late Mr. Paul, I.C.S., quondam Dy. Commissioner, Darjeel- 
ing . 

The Lebong Spur. 

On the way down to  the Ging hIonastery we come across 
the two bungalows of the late Genl. Mannering (an Anglo- 
Indian) who compiled the only standard Lepcha Dictionary and 
Grammar published under authority. Between these buildings 
and the present parade ground stood the Rev. Mr. Page's 
bungalow, while on the flat was a large tank to the north of 
which stood the spacious stables of Mr. J. W. Grant (who 
accompanied Lloyd to Darjeeling in 1828) which lodged his 
stud of 25 racers and English hacks; a little further down (and 
on the spot on which the Orderly Room now stands) was a 
two-storied building in which lived Grant's son, a planter, until 
the whole spur was acquired by the Military authorities for the 
erection of the barracks at L'ebong in the year 1888 after the 
conclusion of the Sikkirn Expedition. A little lower down was 
the cottage of Lloyd the banker, which was used as the Mess 
until suitable accommodation was assigned to it in the general 
scheme. Further down hill was the home of the great Mandelli, 
who converted a large bungalow in his grounds into a museum 
which in a short time attracted universal recognition. 

The Horse-Shoe. 

In the horse-shoe nestling between the I,ebong and Takvar 
spurs stands 'Hillside', in which the Dalai Llama lived when he 
sought the protection of the British Government when harried 
over the borders of Tibet by the Chinese in 1910. To the west 
of this b~~i ld ing  stood 'The Shrubbery', as Government House 
was then called, which successively passed through the hands 
of Edpard Hepper, Brine of Hope Town reputation, Sir 
Thomas E. Turton, then Barnes (bv which name it was known 
for years) until it was purchased bv the Cooch Dehar Raj, to 
he handed over in turn in the vear 1877 to the CJovernrncnt hf 
the lgte )faharaja of Conch Rchar. Jugt behind and to the nort!? 



of this btclilding stands 'Snowy View' which temporarily sheltered 
the pupils of the Loreto Convent until a permanent abode was 
erected to the north of the Eden Sanitarium by Judge Longhnan 
and two other gentlemen in 1846. 

The Takvar Spur. 

About a mile below the Cart Road Treutler's Farm and 
tea garden nestled in the hollow of the spur; and about the 
same distance lower down was the Takvar Tea Estate superin- 
tended by Capt. J. Masson, late proprietor of the River View 
Estate, which adjoined it, and of 'Clear Point,' on the site of 
which Girivilash was subsequently erected by the Digapatia 
Rajah. 

Growth of Town. 

From a very early period the population shewed a marked 
tendency to increase owing to the security afforded life and 
property under the British flag, as also to the wen-handed 
justice meted out by Dr. Campbell, for we are told that many 
flocked to this station from the plains, while hundreds were 
drawn over the borders in scarch of emplop. In  1872 the town 
contained 3,000 inhabitants, which at  the end of the next 2 0  

years had quadrupled itseif. In 1901 no less than 17,000 were 
resident in the town of Darjeeling, which during the stlmmer 
months rose to 24,000 owing to the influs of visitors which 
follow the nlovements of the Government. The last census 
taken in 1911 shewed that the urban population had risen to 
24,579, and that of the district to 2,65,~00, of which only 
.,So8 wcrc Europeans. The cause of this rapid expansion 
was due to three factors : -Darjecling is the summer seat of the 
Local Government as also thc Sanitarium of both Bengal and 
Burma, thus drawing Inany from both places in search of health, 
while the tea ipdustry, which bv this time had practically 
spread ovcr all thc hillsides, employed thousands of operatives. 

I t  is not generallv known that onlv 2 2  years ago (1896) the 
Ira11 was rcached bv the Tonga, and Auckland Roads, or from 
the railwav station hg c,nc of two narrow paths-Ranstead and 



Lloyd's Roads ;-and also that Beechwood Estate, which was 
covered by forest, contained a solitary house, Beechwood. At 
that time this estate formed a part of the Judge property ; but it 
was subsequently bought by Mr. Carl Forstmann, who bid over 
the heads of the City Fathers who desired acquiring it  for a park. 
The  year following Mr. R. T. Greer, C.I.E., I.C.S., under 
the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act, acquired the land 
on which hlackenzie Road was constructed at a cost of Rs. 65,000 
(exclusive of the actual cost of making the road) thus giving full 
scope to the new proprietor to open out the estate. Darjeeling 
is indebted to this energetic and popular Deputy Commissioner 
for the following also :-The widening of the Chowrasta 
and the erection thereon of the Old Bandstand, and the electric 
installation, both of which were completed in the years 1896-97, 
respectively. 

The town has during the past few years grown apace both 
in  regard to the number of its new houses as well as the replace- 
ment of unsightly structures by others more in keeping with 
the architectural design of adjacent residential buildings. The 
first in order of such improvements is Hotel Mount Everest, 
followed closely by Southfield, the next the ferro-concrete 
structure ('Rainbow') built for Mr. P. I,. Roy, Bar-at-Law, on 
the vacant plot to the north of Carmichael Court in which the 
members of His Excellency's band are quartered. Hadham 
Lodge and Warwick House have likewisc given place to Durly 
and Eden Chines, Ivanhoe, Kenilworth and Westward H o  ! T11en 
followed the Natural History &luseum, to the south of the 
Secretariat Ruilciings, a three-storied, concrete structure contain- 
ing 2 0  spaciolls rooms. 'Lavendar Lane,' which connects the 
Mackenzie and Lloyd's Roads, has been taken over bv the Muni- 
cipality from the proprietors oE the Reechwood Estate, railed in, 
widened and duly lighted, thereby affording the public an oppor- 
tunity of easv access at all hours to the baxar ; while the last 
item in this programme is the acquisition of the plots on which 
dilapidated huts now stand in the vicinity of hlarv Ville and 
Moss Rank, and others to the north of the Station House on the 
Cart Road. Many of the roads have also been widened, the last 
being the Auckland Road, just above the Town Hall, in which 



blasting had to be resorted to ; and accordingly the residents of 
the hoi~ses in its immediate vicinity were warned to vacate their 
premises during certain hours of the morning when these opera- 
tions were in progress. Apparently cne of these charges mas 
either too large, or not sufficiently imbedded in the rock for large 
pieces were sellt flying about the neighbourhood one of which 
caused soine dainsge to the kitchen of 'Rhododendron Villa' while 
another made a large hole in the east wall of that building. 

The town now contains 351 houses (as against 70 only in 1870) 
and with sonle shew of truth boasts of a few excellent villas, the 
properties of Indian noblemen and Europeans, such as Colinton, 
the summer resort of the Maharaja of Cooch Behar ; Girivilash, 
owned by the Raja of Digapatia ; Bagmarie, the property of 
N. C. Bosc, the attorney ; Terpsithia Estate, purchased by the 
late Sir Chas. Paul, Advocate-General of Bengal ; Elgin (Rhein- 
stein) Villa (See Plate 111.) built by Carl Forstman ; Sadie Villas 
(since reiiained by respective owners-Kali Villa, Wayside and 
Dulce Domum) constructed by E .  C. Dozey ; Singamari House 
erected by A. A. Price ; Southfield, the residence of Sir R. N. 
hIukherjee ; and Rose Bank, the summer seat of the Maharaj- 
adhiraj of Burdwan. 

Chief Public Buildings. 

The followiilg is a list of the chief public buildiiigs and places 
of intcrcst in the Darjecling district, and the dates on which they 
carlie into bcing : - 

1765-Buddist Monastery (ruins on Observatorjr Hill.) 

1843-43. Andrew's Church-C. E. (rebuilt in 1882 and added to  in 1897) 

,, -Dryanstone a t  St. Paul's School. 

1847-loreto Convent (rebuilt in 1892 and added to  in 1915) 

1818-Jalapahar Convalescent Depot. 

1851-Hindu nlandir 

IS~~-~Z-J I I I I~IYIR nlasjid 

1864-St. Pnnl's School, Jalnpahar 

1865-Old Cemetery 

,, -The Jail 

~867-Jalnpal~ar and Ratnpahar Cantonnlento 



I&%-The Darjeeling (Planters') Club 

,, -The Convent Cemetery 

rS6g-Union Chapel 

1870-Charitable Dispensary 

1874-Bhutia Boarding School 

1876-Buddist Monastery, Ghum 

1877-Birch Hill Park 

187s-Lloyd Botanic Garden 

1 8 ~ T h e  Shrubbery, now Government House 

, , -Victoria Boys' School (Kurseong) 

,, -Buddist Monastery, Bhutia Busty 

,, --St. Joseph's Church (R. C.), Jalapahar 
I-Brahma Mandir 

1883-Eden Sanitarium 

1S87-Lowis Jubilee Sanitarium 

1S88St .  Joeeph's College, North Point 

,, -Lebong Cantonmefits (enlarged xgq) 

188pSt .  Mary's Training College (Kurseong) 

,, -St. Luke's (C. B.),  Jalapahar 
I-t. Helen's Convent (Kurseong) 

1891-Railway Station 

1892-Lodge Mount Everest 

1Sg3-Church of the Immaculate Conception (R. C.) 
rc%--St. Columba's Church (Scots) 
1895--Queen's Hill Girls' School 
I&$-Buddist Monastery, Ging 

,, -Old Bandstand 
1897-New Kotchery 
r ~ c r e t a r i a t  Buildings 

,, -Dow Hill Girls* School (Kurseong) 
~ w T h e  Visitor Prese 

 rink Theatre 
,, -Colonial Homes (Kalimpong) 

1903-Victoria Hospital 
~goq-Diocesan Girls' High School 
1c~o5--Golf Links 
1cp6-F. H. Hathaway & Co. 

1w7-The Goethals' Memorial School ( K u m n g )  



,, -Hindu Public Hall 

,,' -The Parsee Cemetery (enlarged in  1910) 
1908-Maharani Girls' School 

,, -New Cemetery 

1910-Takdah Cantonments 

,, -Terraces in Market Square 

19x3-Chinese Club 

1914-Annexes to  Government House 

,, -Hospital of His Excellency's Staff 

,, --Small-pox Hospital 

1915-Natural History Museum 

,, -Hotel Mount Everest 

, , -Bloomfield Barracks 

1921-Town Hall 

The Food and Fodder Problems.* 

It would appear that the authorities have for sometime 
past been so engrossed in giving its urban population of 24,579 
souls residential quarters, an increase in the electric lighting 
scheme, and a third recreation ground that its inner wants have 
been quite forgotten, viz . ,  a better and more regular supply of 
market produce. 

"Contributed to 'Tlte Darjoaling Times' on 7 t h  Afiril, r 9 r 2 .  
"The restrictions to grazing grounds which are steadily taking place 
in these hills is proving not n~erely a hardship to native cattle owners 
but to  the public indirectly. The Forest Department for several pears past 
oblivious of local conditions the consequeilce of its policy, has been trying 
to forcc the gowala (co\vherd) to stall-feed his cnttle on the European 
method-ignoring the fact that hill cattle do not thrive on such a system- 
nlld with this object have laid down a policy of slowL?l but steadily restrict- 
ing the grazing grounds, in spite of frequent protests from n~ilknien and 
cattle ownersH-Tltc Darjccli?tg Advcr t iscr  of the 30th May, 1916. See 
also editorial in its issue of the 13th June, 1916. 

I)arjeeliti~, however, is not alone in the demand for larger grazinp 
areas. The All-Illdim Cow Conferelice ix~ssed n resolution in December. 
1917, "that, in consequence of the fact that the want of pasture grounds 
has heeti partlv responsible for the high rate of mortality anmng bullocks, 
cows a n d  calves nnd the conscque~lt scnrcitv in the supply of milk and 
niilk products, this Conference recommends that the Cmvernment will 
he plensed to.tnke imiriediate steps hy nrcessnry legislati011 or otherwise 
to lx-ovitle nclcclnntc pastnrr groiinds". 



For some years past Darjeeling has suffered from a scarcity 
in both the meat and milk supply; and more so during the 
'season'. A solution to the first has still to be found; the 
export of vegetables and market produce* either restricted or 
stopped ; while the milk supply problem has been solved by the 
versatile go~clala in his own inimical way-'arf and arf ' . 

The scarcity in the meat supply has in a great measure been 
brought about by the further curtailment of the areas thrown 
open to grazing in the several blocks of the Darjeeling Division 
thereby compelling cowherds to track over the bordzrs into 
Sikkim and Nepal. The whole question, therefore, of an ade- 
quate fodder supply will herein be considered as, although the 
matter received the earnest attention of both the Forest 
Department and the Local Government, no practical solution 
was arrived at owing to the factors which govern this moot 
question not being fully understood, or considered by those at 
whose hands a solution was sought. 

The forest blocks in and around Darjeeling for the past 
few years have been so drawn upon for the fuel-supply that a 
closure of large tracts against all grazing has been forced upon 

t6'Market Rates" shewing the prices for each class of fruit, vegetable, 
meat, &c., are published weekly in 'The Darjeeling Advertise?'. The 
following is a list of the chief comestibles offered for sale here :-Fruits- 
Apples, cocoanuts, guavas, jack-fruit, leechees, lemons, mangoes, oranges, 
papayas, peaches, pine-apples, plantains and plums; also all fruits from 
the plains and Afghanistan, which are imported. Vegetables-Beans, 
beetroot, btinjals, cabbages, carrots, cauliflowers, celery, cucumber, leeks, 
lettuce, melons (water and marsh) mint, parsnip, peas, potatoes (ordinary 
and sweet) pumpkins, rhubarb, sugar-cane, tomntces (ordinary and tree) 
turnips, thyme and yams; also all varieties grown in the plains m d  
ueighhouring valleys where the heat is tropical. 

The following excerpt from "The Hand Rook of Darjeeling" would 
prove interesting t o  residents especially, and make them long for the 
return of such 'good old times' : 

Mutton was s ~ l d  at 1 / 1 2  to  3 1 -  the quarter; beef 'at moderate prices'; 
fowls at 3 to 5 per rnpee; Masheer fish from the Rangneet at 4 annas 
a seer (our supplies are a t  present obtained from Sara Ghat stored in ice 
a t  I / 4 per seer) ; potatoes at  2 / the maund (now at 4 1 )  ; vegetables were 
dear and only obtainable from Treutler's Farm and the Jail (which stlill 
does the major portion of the supply) ; pigeons at 3 to 4 annas each ; pork 
and ham were excellent, the latter being sold at eight annas a pound; 
half-grown geese at  one rnpee each, half-grown ducks at  4 to  5 per rnpee 
(they are now 114 each) ; eggs at 3 for an  anna;  m i l k ,  Great Scot I at I2 
to 2 0  quarts per rupee (now 4 seers per rnpee) ; butter at annas twelve 
per lb. ; and one Ib. loaves of bread, baked by Schow, the Danish baker, 
et  7 per rupee. 



the authorities with the result that kine have either to be stall- 
fed (a rare thing for the gozuala to indulge in, indeed, it is 
doubtful if he could devote the necessary time to it) or allowed 
to starve, thereby affecting the yield of milk and its price 
which is still on the upward grade owing to the quartering of 
the Gurkha Battalion at Hum whose diet is chiefly composed 
of mill< and its adjuncts. To overcome the shortage in the area 
open to grazing the authorities have for the past few years 
cast about for a solution of the fodder problem and with this 
end in view planted out 4 0  acres of land at Posambing (near 
Ghum) with d u b  grass. This trial from its very inception was 
bound to end iti failure for the habits of this grass were not 
understood by those entrusted with the experiment. And i t  
seems to those acquainted with agriculture that the experiments 
and subsequent achievements of the Allahabad Fodder Farm 
should have been well known to Forest Officials in general who 
from time to time are intimately concerned with the formation 
of forest villages and their upkeep. 

Such being the case the next attempt at a solution of the 
difficulty, viz . ,  the erection in certain blocks of bathans or 
byres-was also far from satisfactory, for it did not appeal to 
the Indian who being conservative did not take kindly to the 
innovation ancl the more so owing to the levy of a nominal rent 
for the use of the paddock, and accordiilgly he migrated with 
his cattle over the borders into Sikkim chiefly where grazing 
is not restricted. I t  now dcvolves on the writer to indicate 
wherein both schemes failed, as also to suggest the only lines 
on which an adequate fodder supply could be raised and main- 
tained in the areas thrown open to grazing. 

I t  is an axiom in grass-farming, as in agriculture, that a 
thorough knowledge of the various soils which are found in 
India as also the nature of the several fodder grasses, are of 
the utmost importance. Likewise, if growth and expansion are 
clcsired, a sufficiency of f o d  and water are essential for the well- 
being of the corp. Apparently all these conditions were either 
ignorcd or overlooked for an examination of the plot at Posamb- 
ing shewed at a glancc th:it altliough it had an exceeding heavy 
gradient yet it was not divided off into small plots by bunds 



(ridges) in order to retain the entire rainfall, which when thus 
held up not only gradually percolates through the soil carrying 
with it certain elements from the atmosphere but also the 
necessary food products (manure) to the roots of the crop. 
Failure was, therefore, courted at the outset. 

The next attempt, viz., the erection of byres, would have 
fairly met the requirements of the case to a limited extent had 
certain conditions been observed, that is, those byres would 
have maintained a greater number of cattle than they do under 
the present system of partial stall-feeding. But in the laying 
out of these paddocks we again find an absolute disregard of 
the very grievances that the Forest Department have against 
the admission of cattle into its areas,, viz., the damage done to 
all growth by trampling, for experience has established the fact 
that cattle munch 10 f i e r  cent . ,  and destroy go p e r  cen t .  of any field 
or common over which they graze. Such being the case it was 
expected that the same measures would have been adopted as was 
clone by the Australian farmer who was not slow to recognise and 
obviate this difficulty, i . e . ,  he divided and sub-divided his fields 
into plots just large enough to furnish his herd with sufficient 
fodder until the other plots closed to grazing had fully recovered. 
Acting on this principle of rotation it was found that 53 acres 
sown with Paspalum Dilntntum (which was lately tried in Tirhoot 
with some measure of success) carried no less than 63 head of 
cattle. Taking these figures as a basis of calculation we find 
that the plot at Posambing would have yielded sufficient fodder 
for 47 kine. Similarly, the exact quantity of land necessary for 
pasturing a given number of cattle in this district is a matter of 
simple arithmetic, and as the numbers-7551* in the Darjeeling 
Division-are far from excessive it must bc admitted that the 
necessary acreage could, and should be set apart in terms of the 
Grazing Rules published in 1884 bv which " o n e  half of the area 
under forest is open to grazing, while ro acrcs of the area is 
allowed for each head of cattle." In  contravention of the above 
Ruling we find that the G~vernment of Bengal in its covering 
letter to the Forest Administration Report of 19~2-13 agreed to 

*According to the Cattle Census of 1912. 



the f urther curtailment of the present and apparently inadequate 
area in the following terms :-"The question of reservation of 
grazing lands for the milk supply of Darjeeling has been further 
examined, and in view of the extension of the practice of stall- 
feeding it has been found possible to reduce the area in the 
llarj eeling Division from I 3,000 to 8,000 acres" *, which doubtless 
was besed on paragraphs 41 and 62 of the report in question, from 
which we learn that "the number of cows now grazing in the 
forests, compared with the number grazed in 1904-og'r is less" 
and also that "the number of stall-fed cows at the close of the 
year had risen to 61"+ut of the 7,(.551 cattle which supply 
the wants of an urban population of 24,579 ! I t ,  therefore, 
follows that the greater the constriction of the area the less the 
number of cattle which can be supported on it, the surplus being 
forced to treck over the borders : consequently, the converse of 
the proposition adopted should be considered and given effect to, 
viz., to increase the area in terms of the Ruling cited, or, as pre- 
dicted in 'The Darjeeling Gazetteer", the day is not far distant 
'when the population will have to illlport its milk supply from 
the plains'. 

I t  may be contended that the fodder supply of the town falls 
more under the purview of the Municipality than of the Forest 
Department, and the writer is disposed to agree with this view, 
for "ever since 1866 the Municipality has retained posscssio~l 
of the 6 2 2  acres originally intended for grazing grounds". It ,  
therefore, devolves on thc Goverilment to insist on this area being 
thrown open to grazing, or have it transferred to the control of 
the Forest Department to be utilised for the purpose for which 
it was originally ear-marked. Such an area, however, would 
support only a fraction of the number of cattle in this division, 
and so it behoves Government (whose first consideration ought 
to be the welfare of the people rather than bring about an 

*That is, a little over one acre only has been allowed for each hcad 
of cattle instend of the tcn allotted by the Grazing Rules. 

tSurely more recent figures ought to be available ! However this lnay 
be, it follows that the numbers must necessarily decrease in proportion 
to the curtailments as they advance. Indeed, the present quotation 
but proves the converse of the proposition the Forest Department has 
been at such pains to establish. 



increase of revenue by resuming this plot under the provisions of 
the Forest Act) t o  place a sufficient acreage at  the disposal of 
either department, which together with the above 622 acres of 
land wmld  yield the requisite amount of fodder for the support 
and well-being of the 7,551 cattle in the Darjeeling Division. It ,  
therefore, follows that until this desideratum takes place so long 
will our kine be ill-fed, thereby affecting the yield of milk ; and, 
what is  of greater moment, if the difficulty experienced is  not 
speedily removed, the gowala will either go  over to  the Military 
authorities at  H u m  in appreciable numbers, or, worse still, 
migrate over the borders, thereby accentuating the present 
scarcity in the supply of meat and milk. 

I n  May, 1916, the meat scarcity had assumed such alarming 
proportions that the Market Superintendent was deputed to 
proceed to  Calcutta with a view to arrange, if  possible, for the 
supply from that city. And yet while a remedy lies at  our very 
doors, these make-shifts are being resorted to, t o  the detriment 
of the consumer. 

Having disposed of the land and paddock questions, all that 
is now left is  to name the chief fodder grasses which if planted 
out would fully meet all the demands made upon them. The 
Pnsbnlum Dilitutz~m in addition to  being a large yieldcr of 
successive crops possesses exceptional vitality, for it throws out 
a mass of roots (thus incidentally acting as a surface binder and 
so would prevent all erosion of our hillsides, another question 
which has for sometime past been engaging the attention of the 
Government) which penetratcs the soil to  a depth of 12 inches 
or more, thereby rendering it immune to the attack of frost : 
incleecl, when the sugarcane hacl been entirely blighted this grass 
was just shewing signs of attack. Planted in drills 18 inchcs by 
6 inches apart it yields no less than 50 toils to the acre. The 
I'arbn, or thatching grass, which is so well known in Allahabad, 
(Ihota-Nagpur ant1 the Sontllal Perganas, should be givcn 3 

chance, for its value as a focldcr plant is known to the Indian 
Cavalry who entirely feed their chargcrs on it. 

Finally, the daily export of market produce, which is 
neither restricted nor stopped, and which during the past 5 years 
has assumecl scandalous proportions thcreby raising the price of 



all articles over 50 per cent on that which obtained but a short 
while back, is calling for legislation. I t  accordingly follows that 
for want of suitable legislation on the one hand, and a correct 
solution of the grazing problem on the other, the ratepayer may 
trulj7 be said to exist between the devil and the deep sea. 

Biography. 

"I can trace back the time to a far distant date, 
When my forefathers toil'd in these fields ; 
And the gardens I now own on the Sircar's estate 
Are the same that my grandfather ti1l'd."-Anon. 

As missionaries invariably accompany, or follow the .flag 
we find them installed, with a few other settlers, as the first 
pioneers ; and also their descendants not only the oldest resi- 
dents but also in the ranks of the fortunate ones who came in fqr 
the major portion of the loaves and fishes in the shape of land 
which a benign Government was granting with a lavish hand to 
attract squatters. I t  would, therefore, be well to give hcre a 
short account of these families lest the following in the march of 
events be as-'Ships that pass in the night.' 

Thcre landed at Bankipore i11 1838, whcn the voyage to 
India was round by thc Cape, and dccupied fully six months, 
the following Prussians of the Gosner h9ission : -Wernicke and 
his bride, Stoelke, Tructler and Brundinc, who in 1841 were 
invited to Darjecling bv the Rev. Mr. Start to join in his efforts to 
convert the pcople as also to establish industries, the lot being 
workcd on thc hloravian systcn~ of self-support. The journcv 
from Karagola Ghat to Takvar covered a period of two months, 
a9 the impediincnta includcd tents which were pitched and 
struck claily ; whilc that from Pankabarie, which is only some 
7 milcs bclom Kurscong, to thc Lepcha hut, in which they 
wcrc lodged on arrival, took 3 days 3s thcy wcrc carried on 
chnil-s to which two barnbc~~ polcs were attached. Withal these 
hardships and inconvcnienccs the party held together until the 
retircmcnt of Start, whcn each one struck out for himself. 
Tructler started a farm on a sitc just a little below the St. 
Joseph's Collcgc where hc did so well that hc also1 shortly 



after returned to his native land; Stoelke laid out the Steinthal 
(Peace Valley) tea garden, while Wemicke built 'Volkrow' on 
the site on which the Jail now stands. In exchange for this 
piece of land the Government gave him an extensive plot (little 
dreaming at the time of the potentialities of the district) bounded 
by the following-The Cart Road on the west, the Tonga Road 
on the north, and the Auckland Road on the east-and on which 
he built 'Gloven' in which his widow lived without a break for 
70 years. As there were no builders and contractors in those 
days he struck out in this direction, built the old market-place 
and throve, for within a short space of time many buildings were 
rushed up on this estate. 

Start, Truetler, Schultz, and Cuinley (also John White) have 
passed away without giving hostages to fortune ; while Judge, 
Kenay, Keane, Mandelli, O'Donoghue, Power, Rosainond, 
Stoelke and Wernicks are still well-represented in the district. 

JUDGE, GUSTAVUS, S E P T I M U S - - ~ ~ ~ ~  at the age of 73 after 
having spent more than 50 years in Darjeeling. He  was one of the 
pioneers in the tea industry, and founder of the Judge Property 
which was bounded as follows : -The Auckland Road on the 
east, the Lloyd and Ferndale Roads on the north, and by 
Ranstead and Brynguine Roods on the south, and a second plot 
which was enclosed by a vertical line extending from Annandale, 
on the Cart Road to the ~011th of the station, right down to the 
valley on the one hand, and the ravine, which is the boundary 
of the Burdwan Raj at Kakjhora further south, on the other. 

The first strip covered a very large area, indeed, including 
the Upper and Lower Recchwood, the Cart Road being the 
dividing line. Thc formcr, which contained but one house- 
Beechwood-buried in dense forest, was purchased for a l akh  
and thirty thousand rupu?es by Carl Forstmann, who built all 
the houses along the Aucltland and the hfackenzie Roads, which 
now form the Beechwood Estate, Ltd. 

The heirs of Judge now possess :- 

A-Houses, ~ s t .  Strip-bower Beechwood on which now stands 
the 5 Beechwood cottages, the Albion and Trio cottages, North View, 

and the shops and dwellings in 'Judge Bazar' on the Cart Road : 2nd 



Strip-Rockwood, and the cottages and huts below, and to the south of 

Moss Bank. 

B-Gardens-They practically own the whole of the Rangli-Rangliot 

Tea Estate, to the south-east of the Hum Cantonments and overlooking 

the Tista Valley; and the Aria Tea Co. Ltd., Darjeeling. 

KENAY, THO~~AS-was appointed Garrison Engineer at  
Jalapahar in 1864. 

From ~ 8 3 5 ,  when we acquired the villages of Darjeeling and 
Kurseong to 1864, Dar jeeling was apparently quite satisfied with 
its water-supply (which at  5est was most questionable) from 
the following sources : - 

A-The Convent obtained its drinking water from a masonry well 

to the immediate north of its music cubicles. 

B-The Town, com~llencing from the Cemetery end, was supplied 

from the following springs at 

I. Castleton, on Hooker Road. 

2. Struan I,odge, at the junction of the dispensary and Mount 

Pleasant Roads, and 

3. La1 Digi (red tank which took its name from the enclosing 

brick-walls) situated between the Musjid and the Dispensary; 

while 

4. Those living along the Auckland Road, and further south, depend- 
ed upon the springs at Glen Eden and West Point. 

Shortly after Kena:r's appointment as Garrison Engineer he 
was offered, and accepted the post of Engineer to  the Muni- 
cipality; and proved by the improvements inaugurated by hitn 
that the selection was a happy one. 

His attention was necessarily drawn from the beginning of 
his tenure to  the illlpllrity of the water-supply, and with a view 
to improve it sct about building the reservoirs at  Senchal, erecting 
cisterns at St. Paul's ,School and Rockville, and laying conduits, 
and 13 nliles of piping through which the town is now supplied 
with pure water. Anlong other improvements effected by him 
are : - 

I. The erection of the barracks at Jal~pahar and Katapahar. 

2. The rebuilding of the old barracks at Jalapahar in 1871. 

3. The erection of the Union Chapel in 1869. 

4. The re-roofing of the St. Andrew's Church in 1873. 



5. The building of the St. Joseph's Church in 1880 at Jalapahar, and 
6. The construction of Sligo Hall and the two Auckland Villas for 

the Cooch Behar Raj. 

H e  left three sons-Dr. F. Kenay ; Mr. J. J. Kenay, late 
A. T. S. D. H .  Railway ; and Mr. J. Kenay of the Maharanee 
Tea Estate, Toong-and the following properties : - 

Assyline Villa, Shannon Lodge, Charlemont, Fir  Grove, 
West Point (all of which are to  the south of the town) and the 
buildings in Commercial Row in which Mitchell & Co, Hall & 
Anderson Ltd., and Frank Ross & Co. are located. 

KEANE,  MAJOR-^^^^ out the. Maharanee Tea Estate, Toong, 
and subsequently acquired Avongrove, Sonada ; and left them to 
his two sons, J- P .  and R. Iceanc, respectively. The  widow of 
the former married Mr. J. Kenay ; while on the demise of the 
latter son, Avongrove passed into the possession of a later genera- 
tion. 

4 

M-~NDELLI, W~~~~A~-Orn i tho log i s t -was  the son of Count 
Bastel-Nuovo, an ancient Maltese family. On joining the forces 
of Garibaldi he fell out with his family and ever after adopted 
the maternal name of Mandelli. H e  formed a unit in the force 
sent by that General to S. America, and as that project ended 
in a fiasco, and rather than face the jibes of his family, he worked 
his way to India where his attainments soon attracted the 
attention of the leading scientists, including the famous Dr. 
Jerdon . 

While Superintendent of the 1,and Mortgage Banlc's gardens, 
which on the one hancl covered the whole of the east slope of the 
Lebong Spur and on the other extended up  to Dewai Pani 
(mineral springs) he found the time to devote to his pet hobby 
and established in a short time a museum containing specimens 
of the fauna of the district so unique that it attracted world wide 
reputation ; and after his demise drew purchasers from England, 
and even Europe. ,Some of the specimens, notablp a very rare 
snow-pheasant, named Ornithoczrs Mandelli after him, wcre 
bought by the 'Crystal Palace' wherc thcy are to be scen to this 
clay. 

He once owned RIandelli Gunge on which the following 
shops now stand in Commercial Row-The Senchal Dairy Farm, 



J. Burlington-Smith, Mitchell & Co., Hall & Andersan, Ltd. ,; 
Frank Ross & Co., Ottewill's Millinery Establishment, White- 
away Laidlaw. Ltd., J. Boseck & Co., Smith-Stanistreet, and 
York Villa on the Post Office Road. 

H e  left three daughters who still reside in the station. 
O'DONOGHUE, DR. JAMES-who was the first doctor appointed 

(under the fiat that went forth on the return to Calcutta of Dr. 
Hutchinson, who was deputed by the Government in 1871 to 
analyse and report upon the water-supply of Darjeeling) to attend 
to the assistailts of the Terai gardens owned by Lloyd, the ban- 
ker, left all his property to his brother, whose heirs now own the 
Pattabong, North View and Thealand gardens. 

POWER, MORRIS-had been directly and indirectly connected 
with the district for over 40 years, and its history. In 1564 he 
accompanied the Trades' Mission to Bhutan uilder the direction 
of Sir Ashley Eden which culiniilated in the war with that State, 
and the subsequent annexation of the Daling Sub-division of 
which ICalimpong is now the headquarters. We next meet him 
installed as Vice Chairmail of the &iunici~ality, an appointment 
which he held for 17 years prior to his retirement from the public 
service. He  left an only s3nJ a Captain in the army, and three 
daughters to whom the following properties have been bequea- 
thed : - 

Ashley Dale, Cominercial Building, Emerald Bank, Kilfane Lodge, 

Mall Side, Myrtle Lodge, and Verbena Villa. 

STOELICE left an only daughter whose two sons '(Sinclairs) are 
now the managing-proprietors of the Steinthal and Rishi Hat  
garclcns. 

WERNICKE was succeeded by his sons Andrew and FI-ederic. 
The former started as an assistant at Takvar, while the latter 
joined Capt. Jerclot~ at Soonl : the two s~zbsequently coinbincd and 
laid out Lingin, Toomsong, hlarybong and Gumba tea gardens, 
the last two being l>urchased by the late Sir Robert Laidlaw. So 
profitable was thc culture of tea in those days that they q~iicklv 
ncquircd Salt Hill (which sul~scquently was bougllt by N. C. 
nose, the solicitor) and the following pro'pcrties : - 

A. ITouscs-(I) Clover Cot, Pox ETow, Holnldene, Midwood, Orchid 
J,ec, IVillon-dale, and Pekoetip, Stepaside and the 5 Moll Villas (the 



last seven of which in 1916 passed into the possession of an Indian 
Syndicate). 

(2) Armadale, Carlton Villa, Castleton Cottage, Gloven, Maud's Cot, 
Muriel Cot and Perleberg. 

B. Gardens-Bannockburn, Glenburn, Lingia, Pandam and Toomsong. 

WIIITE, JOHN-of Her Majesty's 6th. Foot, who landed as 
a private at Senchal in 1860, built 'The Traveller's Rest' a t  
Sonada in 1870, and the cluster of buildings (with the exception 
of Ashley Dale, Mall Side, the Chines, and Caroline Villa) just 
below the Amusement Club ; as well as left his widow a 
considerable fortune after having during his lifetime donated large 
sums of mcney to charities and public institutions, such as the 
Eden Sanitxium and the Colonial Homes at Kalimpong. 

~ I A C K I N T O ~ H  of th2 Panjab Educational Service laid out the 
Minchu gzrden (which was subsequently acquired by the 
Wernickes), and built Thorn Cottage and Sunny Bank, on the 
site on which the Park Hotel pow stands ; and other properties 
along the road named after him. These, like his descendants, 
have passed away, and his name would have been forgotten had 
it not been for 'Mackintosh Road'. 

R~SAMOND,  the Inspector of Police, left an only son and 
two daughters. On retiring from service he started a general 
business including a bakery which proved a veritable gold mine 
for in the space of a short time he acquircd a part of the hill to 
the south of, and overlooking the Mall on which the follow in^ 
houses were built : --Alma Cottage, Auckland House, Auckland 
Cottege, Campbell Cottage, Carbery House, the site on which 
Messrs. whitea&ay, Laidlaw Ltd. have erected their spacious 
premises and the adjoining building in which Smith, Stanistreet 
& Co. is located, and York Villa, below these buildings and on 
the Post Office Road. 



CHAPTER V. 

BUILDINGS AND PLACES OF NOTE. 

Mission Fields. 

I t  would probably interest not a few readers if a brief 
account of the early efforts in the Mission field were recorded 
prior to enumerating t h e  principal places of worship, and other 
data connected therewith. 

As early as 1841, that is, only six years after we had 
acquired Darjeeling, the Rev. Mr. William Start visited the  
station and started work among the Lepchas at  Takvar (below 
the St. Joseph's College) on the Moravian system of self-support. 
In  1842 among those drawn to this field of work were Riessrs. 
Treutler, Stoelke, Wernicke, Brundine and the Rev. Mr. C. G. 
Neible. The Rev. Mr. Schultze joined for a year only (184 2)  , 
while Mr. Cumley was connected with it from 1848 to 1852. 
Between these missionaries a Nepalese and Lepcha dictionary 
was compiled, while Genesis, part of the Exodus and the Gosp21s 
of Matthew, Mark and John were translated into Lepcha. Luke 
and the Acts of the Apostles were translated into Nepalese. T h e  
first three on the retirement in 1843 of Mr. Start through old age, 
left for other and more lucrative occupations, and their descen- 
dants are now the oldest planters in the district; but the Rev. 
Mr. Neible continuecl labouring in the vineyard until his death, 
wliich occurred on October gth, 1865. About this period the 
Baptist Mission was represented by Mr. C, J. Page. On. June 
~ o t h ,  1870, the Rev. Mr. hlacfarlane of the Scottish Mission 
started work in Darjeeling which owing to indifferent health he- 
was forccd to resign to othcr hands in favour of a residence in 
Kalimpong, where he diccl in 1887 after having done much for 
that station. 

Thc Roman Catholics followed close on the heels of the 
Moravian missionarics, for we find that Mother M. Teresa Mons 
assisted by Sister Gabriel ]lad started the Loreto Convent on 
October 1ot11, 1846, at 'Snowy View' to the north of Birch Hill, 
which at tlic closc of the same year was transferred to its present 



site. Then came Father Accursius who after labouring for 
many a year was buried in the grounds of the Convent in 1885. 
Mother Mons was buried in Lucknow on November  PIS^, 1886. 

his mission through the untiring efforts of its Jesuit Fathers 
las left its mark both in Sikkim and Darjeeling, and claims T 
more converts than all the other missions put together. 

In  the early sixties the Non-conformists began to increase 
in numbers and it was accordingly found necessary to build 
a place of worship for its adherents-The Union Chapel. 

The Scandinavian Mission since 1892 attends to the spiritual 
wants of the population of Jorebungalow, as well as the Bhutias 
in the Market Square of Darjeeling. 

Another mission (medical) under the guidance of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. I. Wright was established in 1896 at Sukiapuri in 
the valley seven miles beyond Ghum and on the road to the 
Nepal frontier. I t  affords relief annually to over ~o,ooo 
patients. 

- 
CHURCHES. 

St. Andrew's Church.* 

The foundation stone of this church was laid on St Andrew's 
clay, November 3oth, 1843, and the erection of the edifice 
was the care of Capt. Bishop, who commanded the troops 
of the station. I t  could accommodate a congregation of 156 
persons, and cost Rs. g,ooo/-. The first divine service was 
held in October, 1844, the arrangement i t  that perio,d for the 
conduct of worship being-the Chaplain of Berhampore officiated 
for six weeks during each of the two half seasons. I t  had no 
clock tower like the present building, and the congregation was 
seriously informed by the benign Government that as it could 
not afford a clock, the attendants would have to content them- 
selves with a sun-dial, the gift of a generous visitor !+ 

*See Plntc VIII. 
tThc Altar of the present edifice was presented by the late Mr. John 

White, of H.  ICI.'a 6th Foot who had spent fifty-two 'Xmases in Darjeeling. 
His other contributions were :-An X-ray apparatus, as also a sum of 
Rs. 25,0001- to the Eden Sanitarinm, ancl Rs. 20,000/- to the Colonial 

Homes at Kalimpong. 



The spire which was struck by lightning in September, 
1867, collapsed and so all services were suspended as the shock 
had rendered the building unsafe. In  May, 1879, the Corner 
Stone of the new edifice, erected on the old site, was laid by 
Bishop Milman ; but it was not completed until just three years 
after. The first peals of the organ were heard on Easter Day, 
April  st, 1877 ; the clock tower (with its bells which chime 
the hours and cost Rs. 6,6001- was built in 1883 while the north 
and south transepts, with porches, were added in 1897. Along 
the walls of the interior of the church are inlaid mural tablets to 
the memory of some of the oldest residents and settlers, chief 
anlong them being Lt.-General Lloyd, the discoverer of 
Darjeeling. (See also Chapter XII)  . 

Its hours of divine workship are :--Sundays, 8 and 11 a.m. 
and again 3 and 6 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at 
7-30 a.m. on Thursdays; Matin is said daily at 8-15 a .m;  
Evensong on Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p.m. 

This place of worship, just above and to the east of the 
Station House, was built in May 1894 by the Church of Scotland 

St. Colum- Mission. Its services are held at noon each Sunday 
bans Church. and again at 6 p.m., which in the winter months 
(Scots). is changed to 5-30 p.m. The sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper is celebrated at the close of the midday service 
on the last Sunday of each month. 

Thc Church of tlie Itnmaculate Conception was built in 
1893 on the site of the old Loreto Chapel by the Rev. Bro. 
Rotsaert, S. J. who also designed the St. Joseph's College, 
North Point. I t  can accommodate a congregation of 300, and 

has somc beautiful Bavarian statuary presented by 
Church of 
the Imma- the parish. Its hours of divine worship are :- 
culate Con- Sundays, first Alas~ at 7 a.m., soco~ld at g a.m., 
ception. 

l3cnediction at 5-30 p.m. Week days, I f a s  at 
;-SO a.m. T11e lmilding is attached to the Lorcto Convent, 
~vhicli is just heyoncl the Eden Sanitarium and below the 
Cart Road. 

This church was built in 1869 on the Aucklancl Road. 



Protestants who are not comnlunicants of the above mentioned 
churches attend its services which are held on Sun- 
days at 11 a.m., and again at 5 p.m., and on Chapel. 
Wednesdays at 5 p.m. Sunday Schml is held a t  

3-45 p.m. The sacrament of the Lord's Supper is celebrated a t  
noon on the first Sunds,y of the month. 

Buddist Monasteries. 

The Budda, who was born at (now) Bhulia in Oudh about 
the year 500 B. C., and died 420 B. C., at Kasia, a town about 
80 miles to the east of his birth-place (Kapilavastu), started his 
ministry 2t Benares ; but as he was accredited with having 
obtained the 'pure light' at  Budh-Gaya, a temple 175 feet high 
was erected at that place in 150 A. D. and dedicated to his 
memory. Vain thought ! for it may with truth be said of him :- 

"I made my life my monument". 

All that the Occident knows of the doctrines of Budda has 
been acquired from the translations of the Northern Volumes 
(Kanjur) made by the Tibetans (whose king Srong Tsan Gainpo 
deputed his minister Thuni Sambhota about the year 632 A. D. 
to visit the Buddist monasteries in, India) which in turn were 
translated by that indefatigable scholar and traveller Alexander 
Csomo de Korosi (who lies buried in the cemetery in Darjeeling) ; 
from the translations of the Sanskrit volumes made at the expense 
and urder the personal supervision of Brian Houghton Hodgson, 
the Resident at the Court of Nepal ; and from the translations 
of the Pali documents by Sir Monier Monier-Williams, 
K.C.S.I., &c. 

Buddism, which was evolved by Prince Siddartha Gautama 
about the beginning of the 6th century B. C., is a philosophical 
system in which self-conquest and universal charity are the 
leading tenets ; and of which the following were its ten 
commandments : - 

I. Kill not any living thing ; 2. Steal not ; 3 .  Commit no 
adultery ; 4. Lie not ; 5 .  Eat no food except at 
stated hours ; 6 .  Meet frequently in prayer ; 7. Use 
no wreaths, ornaments or perfumes ; 8. Use no high 



or broad bed, but only a Inat on  the ground ; 
9. Abstain froin dancing, singing, music, and 

worldly spectacles ; and 10. Own no gold or silver 

in 'The Light Of Asia'- 

of any kincl,, 2nd accept none.-injunctions which 

have been exquisitely rounded off by Edwin -Arnold 
"The five Rules of Budda for Householders- 

I. Rill not for pity's sake, and lest ye slay 
The meanest thing upon its upward way. 

2 .  Give freely and receive, but take from none 

By force or greed or fraud, what is his own. 

3. Bear not false witness, slander not nor lie 

Truth is the speech of inward purity. 

4. Shun drugs and drinks that work the wit abuse 

Clear minds, clean bodies, need no Soma juice (wine). 

5. Touch not thy neighbour's wife, nor commit 

Sins of the flesh, unlawful and unfit.') 

In  accordance with the 6th. mandate we find its followers, 

like those of Mahorned, meet five times a day for worship : - 
1st. At daybreak. 

2nd. At g a.m., when the heat of the rays of the sun begin to be 
felt. During this ritual tea is served out three times. 

3rd. At noon, when the first meal of the day is partaken of, and 

which consists of meat in all its forms, cereals and tea; fish 

and fowl being prohibited. 
4th. At 3 p.m., when tea is again partaken of three times. 
5th. At vespers at 7 p.m., when after liberal potations of tea the 

monks retire for contemplation to their cells :- 

while in terms of the 10th and last, the order of monks most 

revered are the Bhikshus, or  those who exist by begging, having 

'no script or purse, nor thought of the morrow.' The  similarity 
of thc last injunction is marlied, indeed, in the two religions one 

of which was promulgated about 550 B. C., and the other in 
A. D. 33, by The Christ. 

The  simplicity of Buddhism when compared with Brahman- 

ism, the thcn cxisting religion of India, soon attracted many 

devotees, thc chicf bcing the king Asoka who propagated i t  by 



sending missions to various countries* thereby leading to the 
ultimate separation of the Buddist system into the two great 
divisions of Northern (Maha-yana) and Southern (Hina-yana) . 
Indeed, this was inevitable when Kanishka the Indo-Scythian 
king of Kashmir, who came from the north am? reigned 2bout 
the year 75 A. D., and extended his dominion to Gujarat, Sindh 
and even Mathura, became a convert. We, accordingly, find 
Kanishka representing the Northern system and Asoka the 
Southern ; and also that while Sanskrit was the medium by 
which these doctrines were expounded in the north, Pali was the 
basis of instruction in the South. 

All Buddist now arrange themselves under the two chief 
banners :-the Maha-yana or northern wheel, whose cult is 
followed by the people of Japan, Manchuria, Mongolia, China, 
Tibet, Bhutan, Sikkim arid India, notably at Budh-Gaya, 
a district in the province of Behar ; and the Hinayana, or 
southern wheel,. which claims the populations of Ceylon, 
Burma and Siam as its adherents : so that the followers of the 
two sects number 4~o,ooo,om, or half the total population of the 
world according to the latest religious census. Necessarily, a third 
system soon sprang into being, named Madhayana-Yana, which 
was a compromise between the two, with a few adherents in each 
of the countries mentioned. 

Btlddism was originally a brotherhood, for its founder, who 
was wise and very far-seeing and opposed to all ecclesiastical 
organisations, enjoined his followers a little before his 'transla- 
tion'-"?'~ hold fast to the Law ; and to look not to any but 
yourselves as a refuge. " 

Soon after his death the prelate of each monastery became 
supreme and exercised powers which brought about an elective 
system culminating in the evolution of the Dalai Llama as thc 
spiritual leader of Buddism . 

*Fa-hein, the ?3udclistic Baedeker, tells 11s that about the year 400 
R .  C . ,  TOO years after Budda's doctrines were prottlulgated, there were 
fully sno Sangharamas or monasteries in the Frontier Provinces to the 
north of Peshwar. This region, which was once Ruddistic in faith and 
adjacent to Afghanistan, is now populated by fanatical mahon~cdans 
whose sword and crescent are ever ready for anv re l ig io~~s  war-Jehad- 
against the infidel he he Christian, or of ally other persuasion. 



This religion was introduced into Bhutan about 350 years, - 

ago, where its spiritual leader is called the Dharainaraja ; and 
into Silckim about a century earlier where the following monas- 
teries were established In the order given : Pamionchi, 
Tassiding , Changachelling, Raklang, Tuinlong, Chuinbi, and 
those in Darjeeling (which prior to 1835 formed a part of Sikkim). 

Brahmanism and Bucldisin being contiguous, it followed that 
there was no dividing line in their tenets, nay, rather, the one 
merged into the other as permanently and as softly as the shades 
of two different colours in juxtaposition run into each other and 
blend, until the more virile gradually assumed an ascendancy 
over the other. So Buddism was gradually supplanted by 
Vishnuism and Shivaism until by the end of the ~ S t h  century 
the former had very nearly ceased to exist in India*; indeed, its 
very temples had been taken over by the Vishnuites, for we find 
that at Puri, where Jagannath is enshrined, this temple was. 
originally 'dedicated to Budda. 

The Darjeeling monastery, which once stood on Observatory 
Hill, was built in 1765, or 156 years\ ago, as a branch of the 
Phodang Monastery of Sikkim. I t  was looted and sacked by @e 
Nepalese in 1815, leaving only a sillall shrine called Mahakal 
on the site which once marked its location. What remained of 
i t  was transferred in 1860-61 to the flat to the north-east of St. 
Andrew's Church, and in 1878-79 was finally removed to Bhutia 
Busty, where it still exists. On the way to i t  by the Rangneet 

Road and about 300 yards below the Chowrasta 
Darjeeling 
Monastery. stands a pure white Clzorten, or rclic-tomb, which 

like the inajority of ritualistic sylnbols of the East 
collvcys a hidden truth. The central prong of the trident 
pointing upward, at the head of the column, represents 'ether' : 
the lateral ones running into each other and fori~ling a crescent 
'air' ; the shaft, 'fire', the sphere, 'water', while the solid, square 
l~asc stands for thc 'eartli'. 

The 1,lainas who havc successively' held charge over this 
institlltion are : -Ka~ha~ig incarnate llama, 2. Ponlop Sos Sang, 
3. Polllop Yamku, 4. Dorlop Nimadhuba, 5 .  I<achang incarnate 

"I3utldisii1 had been once thc religion ~f 111din for a period of n 
thonsaiid years. 



llama, 6. Ladak Amji, the last being a Ladaki who obtained 
the seal from the Kamrapa who had no power to extend his 
authority beyond Tibet, and although acknowledged by the 
Maharaja of Sikkim is yet looked upon unfavoura31y by the 
Buddists as a class. 

The Ging (4,000') monastery, which is three miles to the 
north of the town, is reached by the Rangneet Road to the east 
of the Mall. I t  was originally situated below the village of Ging 
but was demolished under certain political differences after 

1860-61. When these differences ;ere settled in 
Ging 
Monastery. 1879, after the Siltkim trouble, by the late Sir 

Ashley Eden, a thatched structure was erected on 
the present site, which in 1896-98 was rebuilt in stone through 
the exertions of the present high priest, Lodio Llama, to which, 
be it added, no contributions were received from the Pomionghi 
body. I t  belongs to the Red-sect called Lhachun-pa. These 
sects are commonly spoken of by the colour of the caps they 
wear : hence the red-sect, the yellow-skct &c. According to 
A. H. Savage Landor, the Tibetan Explorer, who was cruelly 
tfrtured in 1897 and then ejected from that land, there are two 
other inferior orders of llamas called Julinba, who wear white and 
black caps. These are craftsmen who work at painting, 
printing, pottery &c. besides making themselves useful in the 
capacity of cooks, water-carriers, shepherds &c. to the inmates 
of the several monasteris in Tibet. 

f i e  Chum monastery was fountled in 1875 by Llama 
Sherabgyatsa, one of the Yellow-sect Ceylukpa, and was intended 

primarily as a place for political meetings more than 
,Ghnm 
Monastery. as a monastery. I t  receives a grant of Rs. 601- 

per nzensem from the Government, is managed by 
a secretary and a committee, and has some fifty monks in 
residence. On the 27th March, 1918, this monastery was the 
centre of much interest for some 5,000 people visited it on that 
day to witness the unveiling and consecration of an image of 
Champa or Maitraya, the Coming (5th) Budda. This huge 
image, which is over 15 feet in height, was constructed under the 
personal supervision of Trome Gishay Rimpoche, an eminent 
Llama of Chumbi. The construction proceeded almost day and 



night until the image was conlpleted in the course of a single 
month, and cost some 25,000 rupees. The lower portion is made 
of clay within which are located 16 volumes of the sacred 
commandments of Budda printed in Tibet from blocks. I t  is 
alleged that the interior of the iinage is full of precious stones, 
emblems and other costly articles, while the surface is made of a 
composition of clay and pounded gold and valuable stones, such 
as rubies and turquoise ; while on the forehead is set a jewel 
glittering like a diamond and said to be a cat's-leye of priceless 
value. 

The Maha=yana.* 

The northern Buddists, who are also called Thechhen, 
establshed themselves in Tibet in 747 A. D. 

The, northern wheel is divided into : - 
Up to 1030 there was no split in tlie camp and the old school was known 
then, and even now as Nyingmapa. 

Yellow Sect-Yelungpa 1040 A. D., and Kadampa 1030 A. D. 
Red Sect-Kargyupa 1030 ,, Dikungpa 1x40 A. D., and Taluugypa 1190. 

-Changduk 1170 ,, Barduk 1205 ,, ,, h o d u k  1210. 

Rarnlapa 1150 ,, 
-Sakyapa 1060 ,, Ngorpa 1425 ,, ,, Jenangpa 1275. 

-0rgyonpa 1500 ,, 
-Mindolingpa 1500 ,, 
-Ngadakpa 1500 ,, 
-Knrtokpa 1460 ,, 
-Lhachnnpa 1500 ,, 

The Hindu Mandir.J- 

According to tradition handed down from me~ilber to meniber 
of the family of thc present high priest, Ainbic hfisser, the 
original temple was erected some Sg years ago on the same spot 
on which the present building stands. I t  certainly existed 
before tlie year 1830 wlien the first Marwari firnl, named Samhoo 

- 

"These details were supplied by Mr. K. Sheh~pa, Honorary Secretary 
of the Northern United nuddist Association. 

?See Plate VIII. 



Ram & Chunilall was established in the market-place, and like 
the green bay-tree is  flourishing to  this day. T h e  present 
structure which is  certainly one of the oldest buildings in 
Darjeeling was in  existence, but without its enclosing walls, in 
the year IS~I, as proved by Col. Sherwill's map. It was 
erected by Rangit Singh, an ex-army Subadar employed in the 
local Police Force, and endowed with a sum of Rs. 3,4001- in 
the 6 per cents. 

There are five separate little buildings containing the 
following gods :- 

Radha-Krishna, known also as Lukshmi-Jaganath 

Nahade+Parbati ,, ,, ,, Siva-Kali 

... Ganesh ... The elephant-headed god 

Mahabir ... ... The monkey god 

Tulsi ... ... The tree god 

See Appendix III-On Hinduism. 

The Rrahma Mandir. 

The  Brahmo or Theistic church which is affiliated to the 
Sadharan Soniaj of Calcutta, (and faces the Government 
Printing Press on the Cart Roacl) was consecrated on thc 1st 

Baisak (15th April) 1880. The  building can acco~nm~odate a 
congregation of IOO persons at its services which are held every 
Sunclay nlornirlg at 8-30 a.m. in Bengalee, and occasionally in 
English . These services arc conducted by members of the 
Sadharan, the New Dispensation, the Adi Somaj, and even 
l'nitarian churches. The  building was erected through the 
untiring efforts of 31cssrs. Troylokonath Chakravarty (the then 
Heat1 Master of the Government Bhutia noarcling School) and 
JIoti I,al Haldar. 

The Mosques. 

The  mahornedans assert that their musjicl at Laldigi !red 
tallki, tvhicli originally was a sinall builclin,q erected on the edge 
of this tank, dates as Ear back as 1786, ancl in proof of their claim 
refer to the invasion of China by their co-religionists about that 
period. I t  appears that on the return journcy to India a iiloulvic 







worked his way back through Tibet and Sikki~n and took up his 
abode at  Lalcligi, which is now a flat to  the east of thz Victoria 
Hospital. However this n a y  be, the follo,wing facts are on 
record. The  present Jamlna hlusjid was erected by Naser Ali 
Khan, Daroga Salamat Ali, htunshee Tarikulla and other 
mahomedans lnost of whom were Government servants. This 
building, which is situated below and to the west of the Central 
Hotel, came into being between thc years 1851 and 1862, as i t  
does not appear in Col. Sherwill's map published in the prior 
year, but finds a place in the official map published in 1862. 

The  Chota (small) l lusjid in Butcher Busty below the Cart 
Road and near the Railway S t a t i ~ n ,  was erected some years later. 

The  Anjuniall Islanlia (governing body) was establishecl in 
December, 1909, since when it has taken charge of tllc Jumma 
and Chota 3Iusjids, rebuilt the f ~ r n l e r  at an expenditure of 
Rs. 13,ooo/-, and established schools for boys and girls which 
now nuillber 44 and 34 rcspectivcly 011 their rolls. A llusafir 
I<ha~la has bee11 built for the reception cf travellcrs of any caste 
or creccl, ancl funlishes them with a slleltcr frzc of charge for a 
period of thrcc clays. This hcdy also arbitrates both in civil and 
crinlillal cases a111ong the follo~vcrs of its crecd. The  income of 
thcsc mosques is dcrivcd fro111 shops situated on inusjid land 
which fetclies a rental of Rs. 65 1- 11.m.~ n grant-in-ai(l of Rs. 3 2  / -  
from the Govcrilii~ellt, and an allo~vancc of Rs. 201-  ]).in. fro111 
tlie JIunicipality. 

The  followers of llaliomed range thcniselvcs under two 
banners, and arc known as Sunnis or Huilfis, and Shialis. The 
latter bciilg ill the minoritv are not reprcsctit~d at all in this town. 

hiasonic Lodges. 
r 6 Wc incct as shadows ill the lznd of dreams, 
Whicli spcnk iiot but in si.gns."-- 

S f .  Ror~art 's I lvcl l .  

An oldcr lodge of tlie satrie name, No. 1525, E. C., existed 
for a pct-iod of thrcc years only (rsS4-Sh) witliout much furtlicr- 
ing thc causc of freemasonry in the hills. One of its founclcrs, and 
the first Mastcr, was Mr. Andrew Holnies who was re-elected the 



year following to fill the chair. The next year i t  faded away. 
I t  was resuscitated again as No. 2439 E.C. on the 18th May, 
1892, and opened with 14 members on its rolls who met a t  'The 
Himalayan Club' for more than three years in the building on 
the Cart Road now in occupation by the Government Printing 

Lodge Press. As its situation W ~ S  f o ~ ~ n d  inconvenient and 
Mount the accommodation unsuitable, Sir Chas. Elliott, 
Everest. the Lieut-Governor, was approached on the subject 
with the result that the site on which the lodge stands at  present 
was made over to the freemasons. The building was erected by 
raising a Debenture L m n  of Rs. 12,ooo/-, bearing interest at 
6 per cent. repayable in ten years. The loan was paid off during 
the inccmbency of Mr. P. N. Mukerjee (I.G. of Registration), 
who was off and on Secretary and Treasurer during the years 
1893-97, so that the building now b e l ~ n g s  to the Lodge. 

Of the nine founders, including the late Maharaja of Cooch 
Behar, father of the present ruler, two only are still with US- 

Mr. T. N. Partridge of Darjeeling, and Mr. H. F. Brown of 
Ghtlm. I t s  members meet in the lodge, which is at the junction 
of the Mall and the Calcutta Road, on the last Saturday of the 
month at g p.m. during the season ; in the winter months the 
meetings are held at Jalpaiguri. 

Lodge Lebong which was founded in 1912 is situated in that 
Cantonment. 

Government House. 

The site on which Government House stands was granted 
to Mr. Edward Hepper about the year 1840. I t  then passecl into 
the possession successively of Brine and Martin, the contractor, 
fr3m whom Sir Thos. E. Turton bought it and built 'Solitaire' on 
it. This propertv finally passed from 'Barnes' Estate into thc 
hands of the late Maharaja of Cooch Rehar (father of the present 
ruler), and during his minority was ptlrchased by the Govern- 
ment, on October, nrst, 187 7. Additions and alterations wcrc 
made to it to adapt it for the rcsidencc of thc Lie11t.-Governor of 

Rengal; and it was renamed 'The Shruhhcry'. I t  was first 
occupied in the summer of 1880. .Subseqnently, the porch and 
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tower were added by Sir Ashley Eden, to whom Darjeeling is so 
much indebted i The  grounds were artistically laid out in 1878 
under the direction of Sir George King of the Royal Botanic 
Garden, Calcutta. T h e  Durbar Hall, in which all State functions 
are held, was built during the tenure of Sir C. Elliott. On the 
left of the walk the residence of the Private Secretary and the 
Guest House are seen on the way to the main building, a statcly 
structure in keeping with the status of the Head of the Province. 
T o  the west of the Government House is the residence of the 
Staff Officers, while at the back is the Durbar Hall, and the 
rccreation ground, 160 x IOO yards, on which all sporting 
fistures, including Gymkhanas take place. 

The  Governor's residence is one of the prettiest places in 
India, glorious views of the mountain range being obtainable 
from the grounds where priinroses and blue-bells grow on velvety 
lawns, and gardens that are filled with roses,, carnation, 
geraniums and violets. 

Round the Governor and his Staff revolve the Goverili~ient 
set, which, wit11 the distinguished visitors, make up 'society' in 
Darjecling. 

111 April, 1914, qilite a host of workmen were engaged 
pushii~g on the con~pletion of the buildings for the Staff, and 
niembers of His Excellency's band. The  appearance of the 
approach to Govcrntnent House was improved, while the interior 
undcrweilt stlcll changes that i t  is doubtful if the prior occupants 
could rccogi~isc it cis "The Shrubbery." 

At tllc elltrance and to the left of the gate, a Visitor's Book 
is ~naintainctl in which thosc entitled to entree to Government 
House indite their namcs against subsequent invitations to State 
and other functions. 

The following was the account of the last State Ball :-Two 
hundrcd and fiftv glicsts attended the state ball given last night. 
Long bcfore the appointed hour rickshaws were 111isy lnntlinz 
their occapants at thc porch, who then passed into the hall 
l~etwccn two gildetl clcpl~ants, thc n~lrmcse emblem of powcr. 
from whose trunks hiing hright, fretted lamps. The  white Ball 
room, which was picked n~i th tlccorations in red, fonned a back- 



ground of great beauty to the dancers whose sombre evening dress 
was relieved by the gay and gorgeous uniforms of His 
'Excellency's Staff and Military Officers. At  midnight the 
dancers passed through banks of scarlet runners, thrown into 
relief by trusses of eucharis lilies whose dazzling whiteness 
contrasted with the deep red of the roses, to, the supper room 
from' the walls and ceiling of which for the nonce a vine laden 
with bunshes of grapes hung from trellis-work, while 17 tahles 
shone with candelabra and silverware. Dancing was resumed 
after supper ancl continued till 3 a.m. 

The Kutchery.* 

The first courts were held in the building at  present in 
occupation by the Gymkhana Club and continued doing so until 
the year 1878 ; the sittings next took place in the premises since 
handed over to the Government Printing Press on the Cart Road ; 
ancl finally a permanent habitation was allotted to them ljelow the 
Lebong Road a little past the Convent, 

A part of the new structure was burnt clowil on January,  st, 
1896, and with it the major portion of the records of the contained 
offices. The  burnt portions were rebiiilt, ancl added to materially 
for the accommodation of thc Sessions Court, that of two Deputy 
Magistrates, and the Subordinate Judge as well as thc following 
offices :-Forest, Police, Income Tax, Excise, that of tllc Deputy 
Commissioner, and the Treasury. 

The  courts saclly nceded a Bar Library, which was eventuallv 
supplied by the public ancl litigants. The library was forinally 
opened on July, 22nd, 1914, by the late hIr. Nichol, Sessions 
Judge, zfter a short but facetious speech in which he referred to 
the lcgal profession as one orclinarily looked upon as a necessary 
evil, which, however, was belied by the fact that flinds towards 
the erection of the building for this library were mainly contri- 
buted by the clients of the Bar who shecvecl thcir appreciation 

"Oliginslly built for the accommndndon of Indian visitors, then 
converted into a butcher's shop, and subsec~uetltly into the Town Hall 
prior to its being used as t t c  Tcutchery atid Treasury-"Z)arjrrling, t h e  
Sanitarlzim of R ~ n g a l  by R.  D. O'Brien, ~I.R., 1883. 



of the help received in a very substantial manner, indeed, thus 
disproving the libel on an hollourable body of practitioners. 

The  library has three rooms one of which has beell set apart 
for the use of literate litigants, as presumably 'the waiting room' 
attached to the courts is anything but a comfortable place to wait 
in, in that the furniture is scanty indeed. 

The Bengal Secretariat Building. 

This three-storied building which locates the following oficcs 
and was erected in 1898 can be seen from the west of the old 
bandstand on the Chow : - b 

Flcmrs. Offices. 

First. 

Ground. Chief Secretary to Government. 

Under Secretary, Political and Appointment Departments. 

Secretary, Revenue and General Departments. 

Under Secretary, ditto. 

Office of tlie Political and i\ppointnient Departments. 

Secretariat Library. 

Secretary, P. \V. Department. 

Under Secretary, ditto. 

Consulting Architect to  Government 

and following offices :-P. I\'. D., General, and Revenue 

Departments. 

Second. Secretary, Financial and Iklunicipal Departments. 

Under 'secretary, ditto. 

and follonring offices :-Financial, 8Iunicipa1, and Accounts. 

Carlton House and Struan Lodge. 

Carl ton Housc oil hfouii t Plcasant Road, alongside thc 
Pleasaunce, contaii~s thc following olfices : -The Inspcoctor 
General of Civil Hospitals, and the lnspector Gcilcral of 
Registration. On the same road, and a little lowcr down, i s  
Stnian L d g e  in which thc Engineer to the hIunicipality holds 
his office. The Municipal Office is j6st below thc Eden 
Sanitarium, and to the north of the Market Squnrc ; but will 
adjoin thc Town Hall on the Mackenzie Road fro111 1921. 



The Darjeeling Club. 

The Planters' Club which was founded in 1868 was first 
located in 'Thorn Cottage,' then 'Alice Villa' and finally in the 
present building which is above and to the east of Commercial 
Row. I t  was converted in 1908 into a Limited Liability Co. and 
styled "The Darjeeling Club, Ltd." Officers attached to die 
several services and planters are ips0 facto entitled to member- 
ship ; others if properly vouched for are readily admitted as 
members. There are four billiard tables, a large and well- 
appointed reading room and library in the upper floor immediately 
above the dining room ; there are stables for member's horses 
as also a three-storied concrete structure erected to the east of 
the main building for the accommodation of servants. 

The fees are :-Entrance fee Rs. 701-. 
Annual subscription Rs. 121-. 
For temporary members Rs. 161- per month. 

Army and Navy Officers of and above the rank of 1st. 
Lieutenant Rs. lo/-; below that rank Rs. 51- per month. 

The Post and Telegraph Offices 

are now located on the Mackenzie Road to the north of the Rink 
Theatre. 

The Jail. 

In a small cottage which once stood to the north of the 
Jail, which was erected in 1865, livcd Lt. Whish, who was 
murdered in that solitary building by a mahornedan fanatic in 
1857. I t  was subsequently enlarged to accommodate the 
Superintendent of the Jail. 

The first jail was necessarily a small one. The present 
structure which stands on 116 acres of land consists of a number 
of buildings enclosed within a high brick wall and contains the 
following accomnlodation ;-There are 11 cells, the barracks can 
receive 119 convicts, while a separate btlilding is set apart for the 
reception of 4 European delinquents (which, happily, has seldom 
been occupied) and g under-trial prisoners. 



I t s  bakery supplies the troops and the public with bread ; 
while its .chief industries are oil-pressing, bamboo and callc-work,. 
carpentry and boot-making. 

The Hindu Public Hall. 
m 

This building which is a two-storied, stone structure located 
in Chandmari, the Indian portion of the Town and below the 
Market Square, contains a spacious hall in which public meetings 
of the Hindu Conlmunity are held. The  "Kassiswari Darjeeling 
Library" and Reading Club are located in it. A brief account of 
the vicissitudes through nlhicli this building has passed would 
probably be of interest to Illdial1 readers, and accordingly the 
following brief su~nmary is  given. 

About the year 1890 the late Mr. M. N.  Banerjee, quondam 
Government Pleader, and subsequent Secretarv of the Hall, con- 
vened meetings with a view to obtain funds wherewith to erect 
a public building for the exclusive use of Indians, and with this 
project ever before him approached many a leading Ruler and 
influential Indian. The  first to respond to such a call and donate 
a sum of Rs. ~ ,ooo/ - ,  as a nucleus, was t h e  late Maharaja of 
Cooch Behar, after whom the hall has been :lxned-"The 
Wripendra Narayan Hall". With this sunl a small building n7as 
constructed in 18g1 for religious purposes. Subsequent efforts 
produced a total donation of Rs. 4o,ooo/- with which a suitable 
structure was erected on the site on wllich the present building 
stands. This hall, which unfortunately was not insured, was  
burnt down on April zgth, 1906. I t  was again mainly througl~ 
the untiring efforts of Mr. Banerjee that funds were once more 
forthcoming, as also building materials, with which the present 
structure was erected. The foundatioii stone was laid by Sir 
Andrew Fraser, Lieut .-Governor of ' ~ c n ~ a l ,  on October 16th. 
1 ~ 1 0 7 ,  and the building co~llpleted as it now stands early in the 
year follou7ing. I t  can accotnlriodatc 2 ,000 souls, has a large and 
well-equipped stage, besidcs contains the Library and Reading 
room referred to above. 

The fortunes of this hall have ever since the demise of Mr. 
Banerjee been watched by his sons successively, who a s  



secretaries have guided i t  successfully through many a financial 
crisis. 

The Market Square. 

Those who have not visited this station since 1900 will not be 
able to recognise this locality which has been transfokmed by 
the late BIr. G. P. Robertson, Engineer to the JIunicipality (who 
during his short tenure did so much for Darjeeling) from a collec- 
tion of filthy, tin-roofed shanties of variegated hues, each tint 
indicative of the exact stage of decrepitude arrived at, into a 
neat, clean quadrangle with three-storied, concrete structures 
for the accommod;~tion of Indians. 

Here will be seen astute &lamaris, whose chief business and 
source of income is money-lending ; mild-spoken Kashmiris and 
Panjabi dealers in silks, skins and furs ; petty grocers from the 
plains ; sellers of old and rare coins ; Bhutia pawn-brokers and 
Cheap-Jacks from whom many an article of virtu may be picked 
up  ; Sepalesc who deal in curios consisting- of turquoise-wear, 
coral, amber and jade ornaments, kukris, knives and brass-ware 
(of which the reader has already been warned) ; and last 
but not least, the affable Parsee who deals in Japanese silver- 
ware ancl oilman's stores. I n  the Daroga Bazar, which leads from 
the east of the Market Square to Mount Pleasant Road just belo~v 
the Central Hotcl, as well as in the latter road, are located the 
iron-mongers, ancl Indian tailors so clear to the hearts of our lady 
visitors. 

On Saturday afternoons vendors truclge in from near and far 
laden with their stock oef market produce for sale at  the hat held 
on S~lndays when the murmur of voices engaged in barter can 
bc heard a great distance away, while the motley crowcl is SO 

dense that it takes no little'pilotagc to wend one's way through it. 

The Pieasaunce. 

This park which is situated to the south-west of St. Andrew's 
Church, and on the flat on which once stood 1,loyd's Rank and 
the old ,c;ecretariat nuildings, covers 2 acres of ground. I n  the 
ccntre arc two pavilions, which afford shelter in case of s~lddcn 



showers of rain, and a bandstand in which on Saturday afternoons 
during the season, and weather permitting, His  Excellency's 
band by kind permission plays from 4-30 p.m. 

I 

v The Lloyd Botanic Garden. 

The first Botanic Garden, during Sir Ashley -Eden's tenure 
a.s Lieut.-Governor of Bengal, was laid out in 1876 at Rangiroon 
(5,700) six lniles away and to the east of Darjeeling. I t  was 
eventually abandoned in favour of the present one below the 
Eden Sanitarium owing to the frequent hailstornls which denuded 
that locality of all foliage. I n  1878 the greater part of the present 
site was presented by Mr. 1:. Lloyd, the proprietor of the bank, 
and has no connection with Lt.-General Lloyd, the discoverer of 
Darjeeling. Such is fame ! And, Alas ! that it should ever be 
said of t h e  Lloyd in Darjecling- 

"His nleillory and his name arc gone, 
Alike un1c:lowing and unknown. " 

Similarly, of Campbell (of whom it has been recorded 
"'whatever has been done in this district, has been done by Dr. 
Campbell alone") 011 ! that we could say with Burns- 

"But I'll remember thee, Glencairn, 
And a' that thou hast done for me." 

The garden is tlivitlcd into two nlaiil parts, the upper or 
indigenous section, and the lower or exotic section. Many of 
tlic paths intersecting it arc linecl with the tea plant, the flowers 
of which are white with a lnlc yellow centre, reniinding one.of 
orange blossoms. Thc wholc plot ineasuring 14 acres of land is 
neatly laid out, and contains spccimcns of nearly all our flora as 
well as ~nany  exotic plants, including the Australian Blue Gum 
trcc (cncalyptus). 'I'hcrc. is a pavilion for usc bv picnic parties ; 
while in the 11ot-l~ousc, wliich stands in the ceiitrc of the grounds, 
is a beautiful wistcria, a Japanese plant, and inany varieties of 
camclia, a native of Chiila, which whcn in full bloonl arc a 
revclatio~i of coluur. 

Thc nliitlber of esliibits arc bcillg addcd to aniluallv thereby 



making it correspondingly interesting to such visitors as a re  
capable of appreciating its contents from either an arboricultural 
or a botanical point of view. I n  1916 over 11,500 plants, over 
5,173 dozens of annual seedlings, over 908 bulbs and tubers, and 
over 417 packets of seeds were either exchanged or distributed to 
other gardens, while in addition special collections of seeds of 
Himalayan species from both high and low levels were made. 
Over 52,000 visitors to the garden were counted during that year, 
nearly 16,000 of whom were Europeans. 

Note.-To get to the garden take the Lochnagar Road just below 
the Eden Sanitarium and to the north of the Market Square. About 
50 yards lower down the path bifurcates, the right leading to the R.  C- 
Chapel, the left after winding round the hill reaches the Botanic Garden. 

The Victoria Falls. 

I t  would be well if the trip to the Botanic Garden and this 
Fall were combined as the west gate of the garden opens out on 
the Victoria Road. The falls are about a mile to the south, 
and the ravine through which it rushes headlong down to the 
reservoir of the electric-power station at Sidrapong is spanned 
by an ornamental ferro-concrete bridge I IO feet long, which in 
itself would repay the effort of the visit. During the rains this 
Fall is a pretty cascade having a sheer drop of 80 feet. 

Half a mile to the south of the falls is "Rose Bank," the 
residence of the Maharajadhiraj of Rurdwan, whosc ancestors are 
accredited with having imported the first batch of kites and 
jackals to aid in the scavenging of the town. The intention was 
decidedly good ; but if it could have been foreseen that the last 
would prove more a bane than a boon, for they not only make 
night hideous with their calls but have also introduced rabies, 
which has now become endemic, they would have been left to 
disport themselves in their original haunts. Crows and sparrows 
were introduced by Dr. Campbell. Lately, manv English birds 
have been imported, and set at libertv, bp the Deputy Co~nmis- 
sioner, from funds provided for the purpose by the Darjceling 
Imprwement Fund. 



Birch Hill Park.* 

The land on which Birch Hill Park stands was acquired by 
Government in 1877 at a cost of Rs. 3o,ooo/-. Material challges 
and improvements were effected by the late Sir Ashley Eden in 
this park, which is 1% miles from the Cho~vrasta, and 6,874 feet 
above sea-level. I t  has a large pavilion, and a grotto in the 
grounds. During the spring and summer months the cuckoo is 
heard all clay long calling plaintively to its mate. Where does 
he winter ? Certainly not in Europe, for- 

'I11 May he comes to stay ;? 
I n  June he changes his tune ; 
I n  July he prepares to fly ; 
In  August go he must'. 

Then in October-November when the acorn ripens, the 
tree-bear, an aggressive little beast, is much in evidence 
in the earlv mornings and at dusk. The scenery here is 
certeinly the grandest in the station for the trees are 
old and stately with knarled barks covered with linchen 
and moss, which imparts to the landscape a russet-brown hue 
picked out with silvery specks. But the hand of the despoiler is 
about to lay his fingers on the flat in this park which is required 
for another 2nd third recreation ground ; and so the beauties of 
Birch Hill will shortly be a matter of ancient history. 

From the Mall round Birch Hill and back is just 3% miles. 

*See Appendix IT. 
t l n  llnglntlcl. 



CHAPTER VI. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO TOWN. 

The Natural History Museum. 

This  AIuseum, a three-storied, ferro-concrete structure 
containing 2 0  spacious rooms, which stands to the north-west 
of the Secretariat Buildings and is easily reached through the 
Xall and the Park, displaced the little cottage which, owing to 
its location in the Lloyd Botanic Garden, was seldom if ever 
frequented by the public and so never attained the status of a 
museum in the true sense of the word. Further, it was not pro- 
vidcd with the necessary apparatus for the preservation of the 
specimens, collectecl by a very large staff who scoured the entire 
district and even Sikkim, with the result that the collections 
deteriorated quickly and ultimately found their way into the 
dust hcap, thereby leaving the impression on the casual visitor 
that either little or no  effort had becn made by those ill charge to 
obtain and maintain specimens of faunz. and flora in which 
Darjeeling abounds, or that adequate care had not been bestowed 
on their preservation : neither of which would be quite accurate. 

Darjeeling has to  thank ,His ~xcc l l ency  Lord Carinichael, 
who is  a kecn collector himself. for removing this disgrace and 
allotting sufficient funds for the erection of a suitable building, 
which was designed by Mr. Crouch, the Architect to  the Govern- 
ri~erit of Rerigal. T h e  internal arrangcnleilts are the care of Dr. 
Aniiaiidalc and Mr. F. H. Gravely of the Indian M~tseum, 
Calcutta. 

The new building, which was coinpletctl in 1915, coiltairls a 
large gallery for exhibition ptirposes, a basement for storage, and 
an upper storey desigr~cd partly for the exhibition of living insects 
etc., and partly for original research work. I t  is tlnderstood that 
the care and management of the fresh specirneils will he entrusted 
to the officers of the Zoological and Anthrnpdogical section of 
the Indian JIuseum who will appoint an assistant frorn Calcutta 



whose knowledge of the care and preservation cf speclinens will' 
prevent loss and delay and so justify the expenditure od public- 
funds on the new structure which, it is understood, cost half a 
lakh of rupees. 

With a view to arouse and sustain public interest and also 
obtain, if possible, gifts of specinlens from residents of the town 
and outstations an instructive lecture was delivered bv Mr. 
G.ravely at the Town Hall which, if numbers are any criterion, 
for the hall was taxed to  its utnlost capacity, clearly indicate that 
the public fully appreciates the interest taken by His  E,xcellency 
in giving Darjeeling an institution worthy of the name of Museunl. 

The field being so extcnsive a one the lecturer had necessarily 
to confiile his remarks to an exceedingly lirnited group and so 
chose as his subject the life history of a few bettles, bugs, spiders 
and scorpions which abound in Darjeeling. .As 311 introductioll 
to the subject Mr. Gravely poilltcd out that during- the glacial' 
periocl, when icefields doubtless extended as far down as the 
lower ranges of hills here, certain creatures nlcre drivcn further 
south where they have cver since beell confined as  thcy could not 
casily recross the Gangetic plain. H c  nest  drcw attcntioil to the 
fact that oiving to a break of 80 miles in thc Servalik range (the 
smallcr hills which border the Himalayas) fro111 the Tista T'allcy 
to the Raiclab* on the cast, the clouds swcpt through this p .1 -g~  and 
drenched thc higher ranges thereby enriching hot11 its fauna alld 
flora : hence Darjecling, Sikkim and Tihct, and also Bhutan were 
so rich in specimens, which were to  bc had for thc asl<ing, cqd 
he accordiilgly h ~ p c d  the speciil~cns neccssary for the new 
museunl v~oulcl very quicl<ly be coiitributed hy tllc public. 

His Exccllcncy in asking for a vote of thanks to the lecturcr 
indulae(1 llis cstant l~umour by quoting- an Anlcrican taraditldle 
of which hc is very fonrl- 

"The May bug has wings of gold 
Tlle June b l ~ g  wings of flanlc 
The bed bug has no wings at all r 

Rllt he gets there all thc same."-- 

and so shall the specirnei~s for the Natural History lC.Iusc~i~i~. 

*The chief river of Bhutan. 



The Blloomfield Barracks. 

The  armed police foice of this station, which is entirely 
recruited from the Gurkha tribes of Nepal, is quartered in 
spacious barracks located at Bloomfield which is just below the 
Cart Road at West Point, a mile o ~ i t  of the station, and to the 
south. 

The Inspector and European Sergeant have each a bungalow 
containing four large rooms with lights and water laid on. Below 
these cottages are situated the arsenal,, armoury, guardmom, 
hospital and office, all located on the border of the flat, fully 2% 
acres in size, intended both for drill as well as a recreation ground. 
Further down are five large barracks each containing 30 rooms 
13 feet square, so that the rank and file have healthy surroundings, 
and at the same time being self-contained will keep them away 
from the baneful influences at work in the bazar. 

Although the station is ordinarily free from brawls and riots 
(except when the Chinese nln amok, when skin ancl hair literally 
fly, as on the last occasion which occurred in 1914 when they sent 
over half a dozen policemen ancl paharis to hospital dangerously 
woundecl) yet the Inspector's quarters are connected to the town 
by telephone in case of such emergencies. 

The Chinese Club. 

The Chinese populztion of both Kalimpong and Darjeeling 
appreciably increased in 1912 when the Chinese rabble, called an 
army, were repatriated from Tibet through Rritish territory. 
Many were the deserters who hid in the forest along the Tista 
Valley Roacl, seeking employment in the Rinchipong block where 
extensive sawing was being carricd on by an European firm until 
all fear of arrcst had passecl away, when they floclted into the two 
towns. In  the forest soldiers were to be seen working as car- 
penters at wages varying from eight annas to a rupee a day, 
during which all the military formalities were most strictly 
observed, for privates stood to attention when addressed by officers 
of superior rank. 

The  result of the influx into Darjecling is to be secn in the 
ercctinn of a three-storied, concrete structure on the Jail Road, 



and immediately below the Eden Sanitarium, where Chinamen 
congregate every night iildulging in potations of much chow and 
a little harillless gambling. 

This club stands on a spot which hitherto was noted for 
allything but sanitation 2nd has accorclingly improved that 
quarter of the native town. 

-The Police Head-Quarters. 

The  old Volunteer Head-quarters, a most unsightly structure 
which faced the Goods-shed on the Cart Road, has been demoli- 
shed and in its place three stone cottages have been erected for 
occupation by the Inspectors of the City, and District Police and 
their staff. 

The Electro-Hydraulic Scheme. 

'I he Power Station* and Hydraulic LkToi-ks are situated at the 
foot of the Sidrapong spur which is roughly 4 miles below the 
Railtvay Station and about 3,500 fect above sea-lcvel. 

This station, which is the first of its kind erected in India 
in 1897, by 3fessr.s. Kilburn 81 CO. of Calcutta, was taken over by 
the AIullicipality and added to considerably from time to time. 
Thcrc are at present 4 nlternators with a total capacity of 400 
kilowats, which gencratc current at 2,330 volts, single-phase and 
83.3  periods. This is traiisillitted to eight sub-stations in the 
towns of Darjecling and Chum, and thcil transfornled clowll 
thro~zgli static transioriilcrs to  230 volts. 

The  original plant which cost Rs. I , ~ O , O O O / -  was buried in 
the arcat slips which occurred in Septcmbcr, 1899. The town 
was in conscqucnce p1u;iged ii-1 total darkness for a period of two 
r ~ i o ~ i t l ~ s  during ~vhich rcfiairs werc being cffccted. 

Hydraulic Works. 

Thc water which works the turbiiics is collected in two 
rcscrvoirs, of which the first built in 1897 mcasures 112' x 47' x 13' 

' 1  ntn itidcl~tetl to Mr. S. X. Rfandal, the Assistarit Electriciai~ to the 
Illiinicipality, for details in connectioil with the Power Station and 
Reservoirs. 



and contains 68,432 cubic feet. The other constructed in 1905 
has the following dimensions-209' x 59' x 13' and contains 
160,303 cb. ft. The tot31 storage capacity of these two tanks is 
thus-228,,735 cb. ft., which is just sufficient to run a IOO H. P. 
set for about 15 hours. With a11 this power generated, the plant 
a t  Sidrapong, which brought in a net profit of rupees seventy 
thousand in 1913-14, was found incapable of meeting the growing 
demands of the town and the two cantonments. His  Excellency 
Lord Carmichael was accordingly invited on July, 24th, 1914, 
to visit the Power Station in connection with the new scheme for 
the supply of current to the Lebong and Jalapahar Cantonments 
which is estimated to cost Rs. 1,7o,ooo/- when established at 
Phulbazar in the valley, one of the high-roads to  Sikkim. 

The above scheme, however, which was formulated by the 
late Mr. G .  P. Robertson, Municipal Engineer, who lost his life 
while engaged in survey work on the Rangneet river, was held 
in abeyance pending the full consideration of a much larger 
schemc by which the needs of the tea gardens throughout the 
clistrict right clown to  Dam Dim (Jalpaiguri, Duars) on the east 
and Nuxalbarie (Siliguri district) on the west, including the town 
of Siliguri, will be fully met. With this end in view Mr. 
Stonebridge, whose services were specially engaged, had been 
touring the Tista Valley the whole of the winter of 1914-15 and 
11~s lately submitted prq-rosals and plans for the first of the four 
proposed stations, viz. ,  the erection of one at the junction of the 
1,ittle and Great Rangneet rivers just near the Tukvar Tea Estate 
at  an estimated expenditure of Rs. 3,50,000/-. As th2 whole 
scheine is so extensive a one it follows that a number of years 
111ust elapse bcforc it  can be carriecl out in its entirety. However, 
when it is completed, tea gardens, whish now depend upon the 
forest for their fuel supplies, will have a clean and economicnl 
motive power at commmd which should materially reduce the 
working expcnscs and consequent cost of production, and, it is 
to be hoped, the market value of the mnnulactured articlc-Tea 

The war has, howevcr, compcllecl a rrcast of the above 
scheme, necessitating an addition only to the existing plnnt, 
which will generate just half as much again as the present out- 
put .  This project aoold have been completed early in 19x6 



were it not for the sad fate of the first set of machinery ordered 
which is now somewhere at  the bottom of the deep blue sea, 
thanks to our disciples of frightfulness. T h e  second set wss 
in full working order by the end of October, 1916. 

The Town Hall. 

T h e  foundation s t m e  of the new Town Hall was laid by 
His Excellzncy Lord Ronaldshay, on the 27th October, 1917, on 
the site once occupied by the Rhododendron Villas rn the 
Rlackznzie Road, the main artery of the town. This building 
which was c o ~ p l e t e d  in 1921 is estimated to  have cost 2% lakhs 
of rupees, towards which His  Highness the Maharaja of Coocl~ 
Behar had contiibuted just half-on the distinct understanding 
that the Hall shall form a memorial to his father, Maharaja Sir 
Nripendra Narain Bhup Bahadur-and had further undertaken 
collecting donations from his friends, ~ n d  the admirers of *his 
late father, to the extent of another 40,000 rupees, on the condi- 
tion that the building should be, in every sense of the term, a 
public hall, to which the citizens of Ihrjeeling should have 
access at all times. From childhood the late Maharaja made 
this station his summer residence where he was known to, and 
appreciated by, a11 classes of the community. Apart from his 
numerous bcncfactions, such as the donation of the land on 
which the Lowis Jubilee Sanitarium stands, and contributions 
to the Hindu Public Hall &c., his gencrous and sympathetic 
temperament .and liis sportsn~anlike qualities endeared him to 
both f uropeans and Indialls alike. 

The plans of this building were designed by Mr. Morgan, 
the Municipal Engineel-, who had the benefit of the advice of 
Mr. Crouch, thc Goverlliilcnt Architect, who designed the Natural 
History PcZuscum. Thcce pla11s provide for a spacious building 
w l ~ i c l ~  call accoinmotlatc 600 people. The hall, ~vhich will 
cotltaiil thc bust of thc !at: Sir N. N. Bhup Bahadur, a present 
froin thc son to tllc citizcns of Darjccling, and the reading room 
mcnsurc rcspcctivcly SS x 45 and 47 x 15 feet. The  surface of 
the former bciilg lof seasoned teak wood, it follows that dancing 
and other amnscincnts will afford much pleasure to the general 



public, as  the Amusement Club is  for the exclusive use of its 
members. 

At  the north-west of the building is the square, stone clock 
tower, which will stand fully IOO feet high including the 
octagonal gable roof of timber, and a flag-staff which will rise 
still higher. 

T o  the west and south of the building are thz offices of the 
AIunicipality . 

This hall, which was declared open in the spring of 1921 
by Lord Ronaldshay, resounded to the stentorian voice of 
Mr. ;'PussyfootH Johnson, the American temperance edvocate, 
who tried to  induce Darjeeling "to run dry"', like his country, 
thus forgetting that such a condition is  an impossibility from a 
climatic point of view, as also 'from the personal inclinations of 
its populace ! 

Post and Telegraph Offices. 

T h e  authorities of the Postal Department had after much 
casting a h t  for a suitable site decided upon the triangular plot 
of land in the Beechwood Estate to  the north of Madan's 
'Palace of Varieties' on which a building (in which the sorting 
room alone covers 1,400 square feet) in keeping with its 
requirements was erected in 1920. On the highest floor are the 
quarters of the st&. 

The Heart of the Town. 

%wing the course of his farewell acldres.., Lord Ronaldsllay 
referred to  the following projects which the residents are clcsirous 
of .seeing effected at 2n early clate, namely, the widening of the 
Railway track so a s  to do away with the level crossings which 
are a source of danger to  the wheeled traffic ancl the public 
generally ; the replacement of the barnlike structure, which for 
years has served as the passenger station, by a building in 
keeping with the architectural design of the neighbourhood ; anti 
the removal of the line and goods-shed from the Cart Road. 

To effect these improvements it has been agrecd to ear-mark 
a sum of one lahh for each of these projects out of the receipts 
of the Mutual In~provement Fund, which belongs in equal share 



to  the Government and the Railway. The first, which has fallen 
to the lot of the Government, it is expected will be completed 
within the nest 3 years ; the second, the Railway hopes to cmn- 
plete within 4 years from date (1920) ; while the last will be taken 
in hand imlnediately thereafter. 

The above sum, it is  feared, will be found insufficient for 
the last two schemes which fall to the lot of the Railway, and 
so the difference will be made good by the Company from other 
sources. 

New Recreation Ground. 
The hand of the despoiler is after all to lay his clutch on 

Birch Hill Park (which for ages has been considered sacred 
ground) where a flat is to be denuded of its stately trees in order 
to form a third recreation ground measuring 480 x 160 yards, 
overloolting the fact that there are two already in existence, each 
quite capable of meeting singly the demands made on it, ~ l i z . ,  the 
cricket ground attached to Governnlent House, which ever since 
the "Shrubbery" was built, has always been placed at the 
disposal-of the public for its sporting fixtures ; and the immense 
Race Course at Lebong, which is three furlongs in length, where 
our May and October Meets take place. Wherein the necessity 
for another recreation ground it is hard, indeed, to see ; and so 
the expenditure of public funds goes oil, on the mere dictum of 
the powers-that-be, vjllile the rate-payer has to stand by and 
sirlile in a non-regulation province wherein election hitherto to 
its Municipal Board, like kissing, has gone by favour, but which 
olfficially is tcrnled 'tlomination'. The dictum of the redoubtable 
editor of 'Capital' Cof April, 20th) 1915) on the constitution of the 
last Viceregal Cotlncil applies WIU t a t  is vtfltandis to all corporate 
L)odics, and is accordingly quotetl here in the hope that a few 
'nays,' in place of thc usual 'ayes,' will,now be heard at the h a r d  
of our City Fathers when the expenditure of public funds, and 
the tlcnudation of our cherished hillsides are under consi- 
der a t' 1011.- 

"This is what a Icnrned professor of the Fergnsson College, where 

G)kl inle  wns developed, has to say of them :- 

'Non-official majorities are no good, although I am not prepared to 



go so far as to say, as some have said, that a nominated non-official is  

worse than a nominated official.' 

But I have no hesitation in going the whole hog. I t  is my experience 

that a nominated non-official sycophant out-herods the most reactionary 

official and nominated official." 

Let these remarks be 'read, marked and inwardly digested' 
by those in whose hands our interests are vested. 

Municipalities. 

The Darjeeling Municipality came into being in 1850, while 
that of Kurseong, which was established as late as 1879, has its 
affairs administered by a Board consisting of 12 MunicipaI 
Commissioners. I n  the current year (1916) a nomination-cum- 
election system is being tried as an experimental measure in the 
formcr : in Kurseong the elective system has been in force for 
sometime. 

Of the 28 commissic4ners who now form the Municipal Board 
of Darjeeling 18 are elected, while of the 10 nominated, 5 are 
reserved for the following officials :--The Deputy Commissioner 
(the Chairman), the Executive Engineer, the Civil Surgeon, the 

Superintendent of Police, and the Deputy Conservator of Forests, 
Darjeeling Division. 

The incidence of income of the municipality per head of 
population is Rs. 171- in Darjeeling, and only Rs. 71- in 
Kurseong. In these circumstances one is in doubt whether to 
say-poor, or rich Darjeeling. 



CHAPTER VlI. 

SCHOOLS AND' COLLEGES.  

"What, you're a scholar, friend? 
I was born so, measter, Feyther kept a grammar-scliool".-Sheridan 

No account of the schools in this district would be 
complete if due mention were not made of the efforts of the 
Catholic Order and the Christian .Missionaries, who as early as 
1841 strove to  up-lift the population both mentally and spiritually. 
For the last two decades, however, this duty has primarily 
devolved on the Church of Scotland &fission into whose hands all 
contributions to primary education from the two municipalities 
as well as the Governmeilt have been placed. 

I n  18 35, when Darjeelit~g was acquired, the population 
numbered about IOO souls only, consequently no one thought of 
raising the masses by means of education until the advent of the 
Rev. Mr. Start, a private missionary, and Mother Teresa M. 
Moils both of whoin devoted their lives in this direction with the 
result that on the one hand a convent was fully established in 
1846, to which a vernacular department was attached ; while on 
the other, the illiterate were made literate, some even holding 
positions of responsibility, for which they are indebted as well 
to other workers in this field, the chief being the Rev. Mr. Neible, 
who conlposed Lepcha priiners, and the Rev. Mr. Macfarlane, 
who shortly after his arrival discovered that the people could be 
reached by means of the Hindi tongue which so closely resembles 
their own. He, therefore, fixed upon Hindi "as the lingua 
franca and in it prepared text-books, soll~e of which to this day 
arc still to be found in use in this district." His next step was 
quite a statesinan-like move, for knowing that the children here 
are coinpelled through poverty to earn their living, he prevailed 
n v n  the Gcurernnleilt to award scholarships, which supplied the 
deficit in the inconlc of those families whose children were 
attending the several scl~ools started all over the district. These 



classes eventually forined the nucleus of the Training School (in 
existence to this day) at Kalimpong, which, like that at Kurseong, 
turns out fully qualified teachers. These little beginnings in a 
short while bore much fruit, for we find that in 1873 "there were 
no  less than 25 Primary schools in the district in which 615 boys 
and girls received instruction"', which by the 31st March, 1917, 
had assumed colossal proportions, as will lx seen from the tabular 
statement below : - 

Schools 

... High ... 
Middle ... ... 
Primary ... ... 
Special, including Train- 

i n  I n d u s t r i a l  
Schools, etc. ... 

Total ... 

Number 

2 

6 

2 15 

22 

245 

Male I Female.  
Total 

Anglo-Vernacular schools were soon estahlishccl. In  1860 
the Government started the Midclle English School ; then the 
Bhutia Boarding School (which is attended by a11 clzsses of 
Indians) followed in 1874, the two eventually bcing combined in 
1891 and raised to the status of CI High School. 

The education of the Domiciled Co~nmunity, however, was 
left entirely to private enterprise, which was not found wanting, 
for in the cou~se  of a few years, that is, as soon as the advantages 
of a hill climate were understood and appreciated by parents 
residing in the plains, the schools opened for the rcccption of the 
children of Etltopeans and Anglo-Indians rose to 10 in number, 
the place of honour being easily secured by the Ipreto Convent 
which came into bcing in 1846 and St. Paul's, which opened at 
Jalnpahar in ~ 8 6 4  throngh thc efforts of B~shop Cotton. There 
are now twelve institutions which impnrt instructioll to over 1,600 



youths of both sexes. Many of the Old Boys are in this great 
contest fighting for their Country and their King, while the great 
majority are holding positions of trust and responsibility both in 
the service of Government as also in several Mercantile firms in 
Calcutta. 

This defect, however, was remedied by Government by the 
establishment at Kurseong of the Victoria Boys' (1897), and Dow 
Hill Girls' Schools (189s) in which the children of its servai~ts 
~cce ive  a good education 11p to  the Eighth Standard. 

T h e  credit of bcillg the pioneer in matters relating to  
industrial and technical education goes to  Mrs. F. C. Fooks* of 
Toong, who in 1880 established the 'St. Agnes Industrial Orphan 
Home' at Blooin f ontein for the reception and education of 
(orphans, and the children of planters. This institution after 
caring for and launching into useful spheres of life many youths 
of both sexes, some of whom even to this day are to be seen 
earning their livelihood in Darjeeling, was forced to  close down 
omring to lack of adequate support. But about three years prior 
t o  this event a suggestion was made to this philanthropic lady 
to  transfer her ficld of labour under the auspices of the Churc-h 
of Scotland Rfission to Nilnbong in the Duars, which on a subsc- 
qucilt visit was found to be impracticable owing to want 
of proper road coinmunicc?tions during the rains. This 
institution doubtlcss foreshadowed the Colonial Homes (See 
under Kalimpong) started in 1900, which eventually gavc it its 
dcath blow. And so in thc great glare of this colossal project 
Mrs. Fooks has been forgottcn both by thc public as well as by 
those shc fostered, but who now for obvious reasons disclaim any 
c~lltlcction with the lzonto that gavc thcin that opportunity in life 
t ~ h i c h  wol~ld othcrwisc havc been denied to them.. 

Technical edncntion was takcn up in right earnest only about 
T. ?-cars ago, thc Victoria ,School leading with Goethal's a good 
second. In  both tlicse institutions, which are affiliated to  the 
Jjl~ginccring- Collcgc, Sibpork, instruction is imparted in 

- - - 

I :#Mrs. Fmks, who was e d u r ~ t e d  in S. Africa, is the daughter of the 
late Col. John S~ltherland, 13th nonlbay Cava le ,  Governor-General's 
&gent, Gwalior, and Rritiah Resident, Ra jputana. See also 'Sal Baree' 
untlc-I. Terni Gnrdcns, to follow. 



carpentry, mechanical, electrical and mining engineering, that is, 
in old and beaten tracts, quite overlooking the fact that there is 
a dearth of printers in this country. The  consequence is that the 
Government annually import a batch of qualified printers, while 
private firms have to shift for themselves as best they can. It 
would, therefore, be to the interest of the domiciled lad if the  
authorities of these two institutions gave this matter their 
earliest and best consideration. 

The S t .  Paul's School, which was started in Calcutta in 
1845, replaced the High School founded by Archdeacon Corrie 
in 1830 for the education of Ellropean and Anglo-Indian youths 
of that city. I n  1864 it  was removed to Jalapahar (where it  now 
stands 2t ail altitude of 7,376 feet) with 130 pupils on its rolls. 
Students attending this institution are prepared for the examina- 
tions for admission to the several public services in India. 

The original school was unable to hold its own against its 
better endowcd rivals-The Doveton College* and La Martiniere 
College-and so the building in which it was located in 
Chowringhee Road, Calcutta, was sold for Rs. ~,go,ooo/-  with 
a view to start a school in Darjeeling, as was accomplished in 
Simla by Bishop Cotton, the Metropolitan of Calcutta, where 
that institution existed for years and was known as "Bishop 
Cotton's School." The site on whicli St. Paul's now stands 
was acquired, and with a further sum of Rs. 1,12,3oo/- collected 
by private subscription to which half was contributed by 
Government, an enclownlent was fortnecl and the amount 
invested in 1864. This school has now four buildings, one of 
which is exclusively set apart for the classes. A large and we11 
appointed library and reading-room is placed at the disposal 
of the senior students where their evenings are spent in laying 
in a stock of knowleclge which will stand them in good stead 
in the near future. In  the grounds stands one of the oldest and 
best known buildings in the Station, viz . ,  'Bryanstone,' the 
house in which Dr. (Sir) Joseph D. EIooker livecl in 1848, but 

'The Parental Academic Institution (which subsequently on receipt 
of an endowmrnt from Capt. Jcrhn Doveton hecame The 'Doveton Colle~r')  
was founded by J. Wt Ricketts, who represented the cause of the 
Domiciled Community before the House of Commons. See "Domiciled 
Community" under Kalimpong, Part 11. 



which is now the seat of the Rector of St. Paul's. As an  
annexe it has a spacious and up-to-date hospital fitted with all 
the latest medical appliances, and large enough to accomnlodate 
20 patients and a resident nurse, or matron. A special room 
has been set apart for the use of convalescents, while another 
is reserved as an Observation ward. 

The  S t .  Joseph's College, a large Jesuit institution, was 
started as the St. Joseph's Seminary, in 'Sunny Bank' (on the 
site on which the Park Hotel now stands) in 1888 under the 
direction of the Fathers of the Society olf Jesus. I t  was trans- 
ferred to its present site 2.t North Point (6,513') in 1892. From 
small beginnings it  hais attained a place among schools of the 
first rank having 200 pupils on its rolls. I ts  ordinary curriculuni 
works up to that of a Secondary School, but it has also special 
branches which prepare youths for the different services, such 
as the Superior Accounts, Forest &c., as well as for entrance 
into the Civil Engineering College, Rurki. A museum, which 
promises to develop in a few specialised lines, and fully 
established laboratories for training in physical science and 
chemistry, are the chief features of the instruction imparted at 
this college. 

T h c  Loreto Convc~t t* .  Twelve nuns of the highest attain- 
ments and cight lay teachers instruct the 202  pupils of whom 
160 are boarders in all that educates girls for their different 
stations in life. Music, painting and art in all its branches 
receive due attention as evinced by the entertainments giver] 
during the course of the year, as also at  tlie distribution of prizcs 
at the end of the last term. 

A well-stocked library, and an up-to-date laboratory in 
which instruction in elcrnentary physics, chemistry and botany 
is imparted aflord the more advanced pupils an opportunity of 
obtaining a finislt. The dornlitory is spacious, well ventilated 
and inviting by its spotlcss clcan accessories. Adjoining it is 
the dressing-room nieasuring 7 5  x 50 feet to which are attached 
lavatories having both hot and cold water pipes laid on. 

This building which is to the north of the Eden Sanitariunr 

*See Plate VIII. 



has an ideal situation at an elevation of 6,800 feet, and coin- 
mands a magnificent view of the Singalia range*. I t  stands in 
its own grounds of 15 acres which is intersected by pretty 
shaded paths over which the children may be seen wandering 
during play hours thoroughly enjoying themselves. 

This convent was founded in 1846 by Mother M. Teresa 
Mons, one of the three Irish pioneer ladies who laboured in the 
cause of education in this distant land. The first home of 
these sisters was in a little cottage named 'Snowy View' to the 
north of Birch Hill during the period in which the original 
convent was being built by funds provided by Mr. William 
Moran (the tea broker) , Mr. R. J. Longhnan, I.C.S., the then 
district judge of Darjeeling, and Capt. Sambler, one of the 
pioneers of the tea industry. The transfer to the new building 
took place on October loth, 1846. For many years following 
the number on the rolls were few-1 as the residents were few and 
far between, and also to the fact that the advantages of a hill 
climate were not understood by the majority of parents then 
located in the plains. In  the meantime the struggle for existence 
was severe, indeed : but all this was patiently overcome until 
it now numhcrs 202  p ~ ~ p i l s  of whom 160 are boarders. In  1892 
the thatched building was replaced by the present imposing 
stone structure planned and erected by E. J. Morarity, the 
huilder. Tn 1915 it was found necessary to make further addi- 
tions to the building to cope with the ever increasing applications 
for adrhission; while in the current year a new range has been 
added, the lower flat being specially set apart as the dining-room. 

A special department which admits boys up to 8 years of 
age was started in Caroline Villa in 1849 and transferred 14 
years later to 'Springfield' which adjoins the ccmvent. 

*The mountain d Altler trees. 
+The following appeared in the "Hand Book of Darjeeling" :- 

Year. Number ~f Pupils. Teachers. Year. Number of Pupils. Teachers. 
1846 6 6 1853 29 7 
1847 17 5 1854 31 17 
1838 24 10 185.5 36 I7 
1819 28 9 1856 4 2 17 
18.50 18 9 1857 54 17 
1851 I 8 8 1858 48 I7 
1852 26 8 1863 4 5 18 



The Diocesan Girls' High School*. Miss Roby's School 
after the slip-disaster was taken over by the Clewer Sisters and 
started in 1904 under the above designation in the spacious 
building situated just beyond the Old Cemetery on the Lebong 
(Cart) Road. This institution is under the management of the 
Sisters of the Community of St.  John Baptist, Clewer, England, 
who are assisted by a competent staff of lay teachers. 

Tl te  Quec~z's  Hill  Girls' School is  located about 500 yards 
to the south of the Railway Station ancl about IOO feet above the 
level of the Cart Road. I t  was opened on March ~ o t h ,  1895, 
and has now 112 pupils on its rolls of whom 86 are boarders. 
I t s  curriculum of studies works up  tb the Higher Secondary 
Grade. I ts  success in December, 1915, when g out of 10 pupils 
passed the Carnbridgc Examination Test, testifies to the ability 
of its staff. 

Annandale to the inlnlediate south of the Station House 
will very shortly bc no more, for on that site a building will be 
erected at a cost of 4 lakhs  of rupees to meet thc ever expanding 
I equirements of this institution. 

Tlte Alaharnni Girls' .Sclzool, whicli was cstablisl~ed in 1908 
at 'Oak Lodge' as a Pri~na-y School, is now an d l i a t e d  institu- 
tion teaching up tc the Higher English Standard. Its rolls shew 
an avcragc attendance of 7 5  pupils of both sexes. A special 
depart~ncnt adinits boys up to the age of ro years. 

The cllicf supporters of this school were tlie Maharani of 
Cooch Bchar, ancl the Hon'ble Sir Bejay Chand Mahatap, 
Maharajadhiraj of Burdwan ; while among the list of donors were 
Their Excellencies Lord and Lacly Carmichael, the hfaharanis of 
Mo~lrb!lanj and Vizanagram, the Rani of Kakina, Sir S.  P. 
Sinha, the Hon'blcs Mr. B. C. Mitra and Mr. P. N. Mukerjee. 
I t  rcccives a Governnlent grant-in-aid of Rsl. 2501- per inensem. 

T h c  Govcrvtnzcnf High Sch'ool i s  just below the Station 
House. The Bl~utia Boarding School which was started in 1874 
and t l ~ c  Government Middle English School which came into 
bcing about the year 1860 were amalgamated in 1891 and raised 
t~ tlic stains of a High English School. Since that vcar, when 

*This is thc otlly school which failed furnishing necessary details. 
The above account TVAS, accordi i~~lv ,  glcancd from other sources. 



the number on its rolls was only 98, this institution has grown in 
importance and is now imparting instruction in 8 different 
languages to 332 pupils (in addition to the ordinary curriculum 
of the several standards), many of whom doubtless have found the 
'following only too true :- 

"Dear Teacher, it is very hard 
T o  write 'mid such a row : 

My wits have gone to gather wool, 
And addled is my pow. 

Pons asinorum I can't cross ; 
I'm fairly off the line, 

Although my eyes look to the skies 
In  rolling frenzy fine." 

The main building and hostels together with the 2i acres 
.of land on which they stand cost the Government over a lakh 
and  a quarter of rupees. 

I n  1916 the charge for educating each lad at this institution 
was Rs. 601- towards which the Government contributed 
Rs. 421-. With the exception of High Schools in Calcutta where 
Rs. 691- was expended on each pupil, the cost of education in 
Darjeeling is highest in the province. T t  -would be interesting 
to know how much is spent by the Government on the education 
of each child in European schools. 

This school has undertaken the education of the indigenous 
population, which was originally the care of the early Moravinn 
missionaries. I t  is chiefly attended by Paharis (hill people) 
with a sprinkling of Bhutia and Hindu youths. Among the 
first, the Kamis or blacksmith class, stand out pre-eminent as thev 
have forced their way to the front filling the major portion of 
the clerkships in the station. In  the social scale the Kamis hold 
a very subordinate position, the barriers of which are inexhor- 
able relegating them to contumely for the natural term of life. 
With a view to obtain better treatment and social recognition 
the leaders of this community a few years back approached the 
Maharaja of Sikkim. I n  reply they were informed that audicncc 
would be given them at an open clurbar at which their grievances 



and  aspirations could be advanced-an invitation which was 
declined with thanks, as it was felt that few, if any, for their 
temerity in wishing to overthrow the caste-system would ever 
live to return to their native land. 

The following pertinent question will therefore force itself 
forward :-What is the use of higher education if the Orient 
will not follow the lead of the Occident and permit of its caste- 
system being broken through by sheer force of ability and 
polished manners ? 

Kurseong. 

The Victoria Boys' Scltool. The Doilliciled Community is 
indebted to the late Sir Ashley Eden for establishing the 
Victoria Boys', and now Hill Girls' Schools at Kurseoag, both 
of which are maintained by Government for the education of the 
children of its servants, who otherwise might not be able to 
afford their offsprings the benefit of a hill climate. 

The B,oys' School, which is situated at an altitude of 6,000 
feet above sea-level on an estate covering fully IOO acres of land, 
was started in 1879. Addition after addition had to be made to 
the main building to cope with the ever increasing demands for 
adinission until the current year when the numbcr of pupils on 
its rolls stands at 190. The curriculum of studies, which at 
present works up to the Junior Canlbridge course only, will 
shortly be raised to that of the Senior Cambridge ; in fact, such 
a status would have been attained were it not for the war which 
has set back the hands of the cloclr in cvcry sphere and calling 
in life. Pupils after passing the Junior Caillbridge Certificate 
Examination may, if so disposed, put in a further two years 
for the Technical branches* which include RIechanical, 

'The authorities of tliis institution, like those of the Geothal's Memo- 
rial School, very reluctantly were oo~tipelled to close down these classes 
for  want of ndcquate support l ~ v  tlic chElclreii of tlic Doniiciled Community 
IIC t1ic.v I3uropt~an o r  Anglo-Tndinii, who apparently lnhour u t ~ d e r  the 
imprrs.;ion that manual labour and handicrafts are undignified, while 
quill-(Ifliving and servitude behind counters (Iwing softer jol~s) carrv a 
het trr  status. And so scheme nfter schcnie I~ascd oil these lines, including 
the school started a t  Calcutta in  1900 by thc author and others  'interested 
in this cotiini~i~lity (and sul~sequentlv handed over to the two brnnches of 
the Christinn Assrriations) have cnded in roinplete failure. It, therefore, 
appenrs that the backwardness of tliis comrnlulitj. will last so long as i t  



Electrical and Milring Courses, the final examinations being h,elck 
by the Principal at the Sibpur College, Calcutta ; while those 
desirous of joining the Civil Engineering Course must pass the 
Sub-Overseer's Examination of the Joint Technical Examination 
Board. 

This school, which is controlled by the Director of Yublid 
Instruction, Bengal, and is supervised by the Inspector of 
European Schools, hzs the following staff.-A Bead Master, 
seven Assistant Masters, two Lady-teachers for the Lower SchooI, 
Department, two hlasters for the Technical Branches, aiid one 
Munshi. 

The main playground, which is one of the largest in these 
hills, enables the Cadet Company conlprising 112 of all ranks to 
have its drills within the precincts of the school, and commands 
m e  of the grandest views of the snowy range and intervening 
valleys. Physical culture is developed in an up-to-date 
gymnasium, while a well-stocked library, which contains over 
1,500 standard works and books of reference, affords the pupils, 
when weather-bound especially, an opportunity of adding to their 
stock of knowledge. 

The  Goct hals' hfernorinl. This institution (and alsb the 
St. Helen's Convent) which was designed and built by Bro. 
Molitor fills the void caused by the establishment of the Victoria 
Boys' School in that it meets the wants of those who are unable 
to obtain admission in the Government school, and also other 
schools in these hills owing to the tuition charges being so heavy. 
I t  came into being in 1906 mainly through the exertions of Bro. 
O'Brien, one of the most amiable of Irish Brothers, who stumped 
Calcutta until the required amount was obtained wherewith to 
erect a memorial to the memory of the late the Most Reverend 
Dr. Pan1 Count Goethals, S. J . ,  Archbishop of Calcutta; in the 
doing; of which he unconsciously also raised unto himself a pcr- 

does not come to appreciate the dignity of labour ill any form-a condition 
which the present trend d evetlts, coupled with the scheme at present 
before the Ckweniment for the establishment of a fully equipped Technical 
College at Jamalpore, E. I. R . ,  must gradually sweep away. 

At both these schmls the management is still hopeful, and with this 
end in view are making efforts to get the lads to attcnd the work~hops- 
daily. 



smanent memorial. which testifies to his silent, unostentatious 
work done during two decades in which his sole thought was 
the uplifting of the domiciled youth. 

This three-storied building, which accommodates 200 

boarders, stands on 148 acres of land just two miles to  the 
north of the town of Kurseong, and at  an elevation of 5,500 feet 
.above sea-level. 

The  course of studies pursued is that laid down in the 
Code of Education for European Schools, Bengal, and includes 
all the Cambridge Local Examinations. 

I ts  annual sports, which have come to be recognised as 
permanent fixtures which none should miss, and at  which all 
are more than welcome t~o its hospital bmrd which literally 
groans under victuals and viands, are closely contested by the 
entrants of the school 2s well as all comers, and enjoyed with an 
apparent heartiness which affords the onlooker much pleasure. 
May Bro. O'Brien, and this institution, see many an anniversary 
is the wish of all residents in stations along the D. H. Railway. 

The  S t .  Helen's Convent .  This oonvent, Ghich is a 
Government-aided institution, imparts instruction up to  the 
Senior Cambridge Course. Though started in February, 1890, 
anly it now has 160 pupils on its roster. T o  attempt a descrip- 
tion of the good work done in this school would be but repeating 
what has already been recorded under its sister institution, the 
Loreto Convcnt, Darjeeling. All that is, therefore, lcft to be 
intimated is that the young ladies attending this school are 
required, in addition to the ordinary curriculum, to pass throngh 
a course in Cookery, Sicknursiilg and Domestic Economy. 

Thc  Dolo Hill GirlsJ Scltool is maintained by Government 
for the education of the daughters of persons of European 
descent who are employed in any branch of its service. After 
providing for these, the children of persons not in Government 
cmploy are adnlittcd at an uniform rate of Rs. 30/-  p.m. for each 
child. This school, which was started in 1896, has 1 2 0  resident 
pupils on its rolls, to whom instructioll is imparted up  to  the 
Eighth Standard. Pupils are also rrepared for the Junior School 
Certificate Examination of the University of Cambridge. 

T h e  S t .  Mary's Training College was built in 1889 by the 



Belgian Jesuit Fathers of the R. C. Mission of Bengal, for the 
preparation for Ordination of members of the Society of Jesus 
of the Bengal and hIadura Missions. I n  this year of grace 1922 

there are, besides the 7 Fathers on its Staff, 44 theoiogical 
students, and 3 Brothers who look after the temporal affairs 
of the institution. The staff and most of the inmates are 
Belgians. 

Soon after the establishment of this college provision was 
made for the education of children of the Christian servants 
attached to it, as also for Indian orphans. This school, now 
known as the St. Alphonsus School, has deveioped platerially 
in recent years, and now teaches up to the Lower, and Upper 
Primary Standards of the Code. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Amusements. 

"How small, of all that human hearts endure, 

That part which lords or kings can cause or cure; 
Stlill to ourselves, in every place consigned, 
Our own felicity wwe make or find".-Dr. Joltnson. 

The advent of the Administration brings in its train each 
year the gaieties which tend to make life worth living; during 
the o,ff season life is dull indeed and blase. Our pleasures during 
the season are many-sided and take the following forms :- 
weather permitting, cricket, hockey and gymkhanas draw large 
crowds to each of these functions which are held at thc Govern- 
ment House grounds; golf takes its devotees each Sunday right 
away to the links at Senchal ; polo draws fairly large crowds 
to the Race Course at Lebong; while the Annual Sports of the 
Colleges, especially St. Joseph's, are attended by fully 500 
Europeans and some 3,000 Paharies, dressed in gala attire which 
adds a picturesqueness to the scenery: our indoor amusements 
are usually Bioscope Shows at the Palace of Varieties, dancing, 
rinking, tableaux vivants, theatricals, tennis at the squash courts 
in the Amusement Club, flower, dog and horse-shows, and 
carnivals. On golf, a special note has been added, and all that 
is left to be here intimated is-Golfers are always most wclcome 
on the links after applying to the Hony. Secretary at the 
Planters' Club. Circuses occasionally spread their canvas in 
thc Market Square where largc crowds of Paharies, and not a 
few Europeans, spend a pleasant tirne. The last troupe that 
visitcd Darjceling suffered an irreparable loss in that 'jumbo' 
took a severe cold and died. 

The Dog Show. 

"Dear Friends, we wish to interest As  we parade the streets and Mali 
And let all people know We note with pitying eyes 

That in thc Poojnhs will he held A lot of really first class dogs 
The first Darjeeling Show. All yearning for a prize. 



You may regard your faithful pet 
As not of the Haut ton; 

There may be a surprise i n  store, 
Your duck may prove a swan. 

Perhaps you do not own a dog 
OY innosent young pup, 

But you can help the show along 
By giving us a cup. 

Calcutta, Simla and Bombay 
Hold a good show each year; 

Darjeeliilg i t  must ne'er be said 
Is  lagging 'in the rear. 

Nay, put your shoulder to the wheel, 
And hear our plaintive song :- 

Bring forth your dogs, your cups, 
your cash, 

And help the show along". 
The Darjeeling Times-1912. 

'kableaux Vivants. 

When it was announced that the Loreto Convent under the 
'distinguished patronage of Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Carmichael, intended restaging "Our Empire I n  Attns," 
Darjeeling while anticipating a treat was agreeably surprised 
when the present effort at staging thcse living pictures sur- 
passed that of the year prior (1915) ; indeed, the p ~ i h g ,  and the 
harmonio~s blending of the gcy costumes of the several utlitS 
eonstitutirig the group of the Allies formed the subject of 
general comment. 

The intention of the Mothers, who staged these tableaux, 
to depict Englanci's might by gradually weavihg roufid Britannia 
(the first tableaux) first Ireland, Scotland, Wales and ~ a d i a ,  
who clung closely to her, then the several Colonies and Allies 
ifi the order in which they fell into line to crush the militatism 
of the Huns, was well sustained and carried out withotlt a hitch 
by the ptlpils, the very perfection of the mites proving what 
patience and perseverahce can effect with little children. The 
tlext series comprised tableaux which similarly grew in she  
ftotn our soldiers and blue-jackets led by Sir John French afid 
Sir John Jellicoe. The last of the series depicted the restoration 
of Peace iti which poor, ctushed and sore-stricken Belgium, over 
t v h m  was thc protecting angel of peace, surrounded by Britannia 
and the other Powers who were supporting het in the how af 
need. As an accompaniment to these tableaux the school 
orchestrn played, and the choir sang- the National Anthems of 
the several Allies, and also "Rule Britannia," "llf en of Harlech," 
"It's a long wav to Tipperary," and the "Marseillaise." The 
cationai dance of each of the nations on the side of the Allies was 



gracefully executed by the pupils the one which took west b e i w  
the Japanese patter by the wee mites. At the conclusion of this 
function Her Excellency Lady Carmichael kindly present@$ 
Miss 3ylvia Bourne with a purse of g guineas awarded to her by 
the Trinity College of Music, London, for being the most pro- 
ficient pupil in all the Colonies, thus testifying to  the excellent 
and sound instruction imparted at  this institution. 

Dances and Entertainments. 

"The dancing pair, that simply sought renown, 

By holding out, to tire each other down"-Goldsnzith. 

A 'ghost' dance was given at  the Gymkhana Club at which 
all the guests appeared in white, fantastic costumes, except one 
mortal,  who had the temerity to attend in the conventional 
evening dress. I t  was not long, however, before he reappeared, 
arrayed at the hands of unfeeling ghosts, in swaddling clothcs of 
purest white, to the nlerriment of all. 

This novel and uncanny idea was carried out in its entirety, 
for at the porch each of the sixty guests, induding a party from 
Governnlent House, was met by a ghost and conducted into the 
ballroom, from the ceiling and walls of which hung snakes, 
spiders, lizards, owls, bats and all manner of uncanny things. 

The Hsights=Errant. 

mic Knights-Errant each year give an entertainment under 
the direction of thcir Grand Master, at which over 200 guests, 
inclnding Their Excellencies attend. I n  1914, the programme 
inclndcd a dinner at which over IOO sat, during which the Rand 
of the King's Own played selections, then a variety entertain- 
mcnt, ancl finally a delightful dance which brought this sJuccessful 
function to a close. 

The  hall of thc Amusenlent Club was draped in chocolatc, 
relieved by horizontal bands of black, the colours of thcir escut- 
cheon, whilc from thc ceiling hung streamers of dazzling white, 
the whole being lit u p  by Japanese lanterns. Kala Jagas there 
were none, but the sitting-out room with walls of creamy pink 



was decorated with the delicate shoots of the maling bamboo 
picked here and there with baskets from which hung deep 
crimson flowers and trailers of staghorn moss. The  theatre was 
similarly transformed into a drawing-room where lights shone 
on a mellow green bank of moss and ferns. 

These Knights-Errant czme into being in 1903 when a small 
social club was started by the late Maharaja of Cooch Behar and 
the Officers of the Duke of Wellington's Regiment, and by the 
bachelors and grass-widowers whose aim was to return hospitality 
enjoyed. The club since then has grown in numbers until it 
now counts fully 30 resident knights as well as  many dispersed 
over the country who ac1;nowledge allegiance to the Grand 
Master. 

The Gymkhana Clyb. 

The old Town Hall, an annexe of the Club, was oftener used 
as a theatre by the Amateur Dramatic Club than by the public 
for meetings. The members possess histrionic talent of no mean 
order which probatly accounts for the few touring companies 
which seldom, if ever, find their way up  here. 

The Gymkhana Rink, and Palace of Varieties. 

The rink attached to the Gymkhana Club is for the exclusive 
use of its members and friends ; the other on Mackenzie Road, 
which was permanently cor~vertecl on April 15th~ 1916, into a 
theatre, known as 'The Palace of VarietiesJ caters for the amuse- 
ment of the public. The latter building which has the largest 
and best rinking surface in India has also an unique span of over 
80 feet which called forth no end of evil predictions during con- 
struction ; but i t  has stood the test of time and vouches for the 
mechanical lino~vledge of Mr. Carl Forstmann, the late prb- 
prietx. This building has bcen thmoughly renovatecl by the new 
owners, fitted with comfortable tip-up, plush seats imported from 
home (a condition which might well and to advantage he emulat- 
ed by other places of amusement), while separate entrances for 
the tlifferent classes of seat-holders have materially added to the 
comfort of the European portion of the audiences. Apart from 



the takings on the opening night, it must have been gratifying to  
the lessees to know thzt their efforts at providing for the enter- 
tainment of Darjeeling by importing trcvelling troupes had met 
with the complete success it deserved. And so th,e round of 
pleasure goes on. 

The Golf Links. 

The idea of forming a Golf 1,ink originated with the Hon'ble 
Mr. Stevenson-Moore, C.V. O., I. C.S., and a meeting of golfers 
was called on May zoth, 1905, at which the following were 
present : - Mr. (nsw Sir) Robert Carlyle, Messrs W. A. Inglis, 
H. H. Green, J. H .  E .  Garrett, R. D. 'Murray, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Stevenson-&loore and Col. Sir W. J. Buchanan, K.C.I.E. 
It was then decided to prepare the ground on which these links 
stand at Senchal, which prior to the days of golf was visited on 
the way to Tiger Hill by tourists for a view, if possible, of Mount 
Everest. So far back as 1844 this spot was chosen unwisely for 
the erection of a cantonment, but was abandoned shortly after 
owing, according to tradition, to the number of suicide cases 
among the troops. This ground being abandoned, the members 
of this club through Mr. Garrett, the then Deputy Commissioner, 
abtained a gg years' lease of the hill-top at a nominal rental. 
T o  clear thc land of the abandoned ruins of some forty years 
previous cost a lot of money, but the founders of the club were 
helped both by the RIaharajadhiraj of Burdwan and by the 
Darjeeliilg Himalayan Railway. 

At iirst thirteen holes were attempted, but in the course 
of time these gave place to nine good holes. The members of 
this cluh have a right to use the Senchal dak bungalow erected 
by the Darjecliilg I~nprovement Fund. 

The first tee is at the solitary chimney, visible from Darjeeling, 
and it is a good iron shot to "The Chimney Hole" on the first green; a 

sliced shot is badly punished by the road below on the right. The bogie 
for this is an easy four. The second hole is a short riron ?Sot on to a large 
peen. On the ridge near by \is the third tee; from here is a splendid 
drive over (I b i ~  hill on to a large maidan on the other side. Shorter 
shote reach the big hill and need another shot, or more, to get on to 



maiden below. The fourth tee is on this maidan and a g d ,  l o w  

drive is needed to carry a large flst Adge and get on to the further maid- 

Beyond, from whicb a good lofting shot is needed to get up to the "Pulpit 

Hole". The bogie is five; ;it can be done in four, but more often we. 
find six and more recorded. 

From the tee beyond the "Pulpit Hole", and at the foot of Tiger Hill* 

the next hole is reached by a good iron shot on to the r'idge, bogie four; 

and from here another good iron or brassy shot will carry the ball on to -  

the green on the flat ridge at the foot d Tiger Hill, called the "Three 

Chin~ney Hole". The seventh tee 5s on this ridge and from it a long. 

drive will be needed to carry the ball on to the first maidan, and from 

here the seventh green is reached by an approach. The eighth tee is on. 

a high hdge, near the shelter, and from here is a splendid long drive over- 

the left side of the big hill, already mentioned on our way to the third 
green. I t  is possible to carry this big hill, but many shots fall short, 
necessitating another approach shot to the green. The last, or 

ninth hole, brings us back to a spot below the starting point, and' 
it needs a clear, straight drive to reach the neighbourhood of the green. 
The bogie score of the nine holes is as follows :-4,3X,4,5,4,4,4,4,4% = 37. 

The Himalayan Challenge Cup (handicap) is played for each October, 

and for the past two years a "Bogie Cup" has been played for during 
May and June. 

I t  Fs needless to say a word about the unique position of the links. 
The hill well deserves its Tibetan name of "Senchal", or the.  

Hill of Mists, but it takes a good deal of mist to deter keen golfers. 

The ridge of Senchal fis at an altitude of 8,300 ft. To the north can be 
seen the whole of Kinchenjunga Range, to the north-west over Sandakphu 
Mount Everest (Plate XVII.) comes into view, and the Makalu Mt. 

27,799 ft. ; to the south lies Kurseong, while beyond it are the plains of 
Jalpaiguri. 

What is Golf? 

Golf, like angling, becomes an obsession with some people,. 
aad so the following skit is reproduced :- 

Five people were discussing the game of golf. 
"Golf might be described as billiards gone to grass", said;% 

one. 
'Spleen cm the green', suggested another. 



'The last flicker of the dying fire of athletics,' put in a 
third, who was himself an grclent footballer. 

'The misuse of land and language', mas the contribution 
of a tennis player. 

But the fifth man, the only one who ever played golf, 
declared they were all wrong. 

'Golf' he affirmed 'is simply a game wherein the ball l ies 
badly and the filayer well'. 

Poojah Pastimes. 

"There is no time, in all the year, 
Like these two pleasant weeks, 

As free from care, we breathe the air 
That blows from snow-capped peaks. 

'Tis good to know that one's alive, 
To feel the pulses beat 

While from us fall the load that thralls 
In  Bengal's summer heat. 

The sun we cursed, so oft below, 
But makes Darjeeling glad; 

Dispelled is gloom; with bud and bloom 
The mountain sides are clad. 

The birds we 11ecrd in by-gonc years, 
Sing for us in the trees, 

And violcts rise, with purple eyes, 
T o  greet the gentle breeze. 

The children play their merry games, 
And leap and laugh with glec, 

And all the while, the mothers smile 
Their bonny bairns to see. 

All o'er the hills, the lovers roam, 
ItThile cupid shoots his clarts ; 

When gods arc blind, they are so kind 
To those with loving hearts. 



And now and then, the old folks too, 
Would mingle in the fun ; 

Oh ! do not tease, but tell them, please, 
Their salad days are done. 

Oh ! Mountain Queen ! Within thy realms, 
What potent charms do lie, 

Which gives the old a clinging hold 
On things foredoomed to die ! 

What sights we see upon the Mall, 
When ladies don their best ! 

How much they show; how can they know 
That fancy sees the rest ! 

The  Flappers flap, to show the boys 
Their ankles trim and neat ; 

The little fools wear heels like stools 
Which ache their martyred feet. 

Ah ! yes, 'tis good to be up here 
I n  this thrice blessed clime, 

Where Jacks and Gills may climb the hills 
And have a jolly time. 

'Tis good to watch the babes we love 
Who to our heart chords cling, 

T o  see them grow in beauty's glow, 
Like flowers in the spring. 

'Tis good to see the virgin snows, 
No man has ever trod, 

The  saints alone aro~lnd His throne, 
May walk the heights of God".- 

T hoe ~ a r j r j e e l i n ~  Advertiser,  191 7 



CHAPTER IX.  

Climate and Health. 

"From labour health, from health contentment springsM.-Beattic, 

Darjeeling has been aptly described as 'the children's 
paradise' for in no hill station in India do they thrive so well. 
I ts climate is most agreeable for the thermometer within doors 
in summer seldom registers more than ;'5O in the day, or less 
than 4 5 O  at nights. Snow rarely falls,* and when it does, it 
never lies. Many of the old residents, however, affirm that 25 
years ago when the hillsides were clothed with virgin forest snow 
covered the landscape with a white mantle for weeks at n time. 

As falls are now more the exception than the rule 
Climate. 

this change in climatic conditions has been attributed 
to the gradual denudation of the hillsides due to the expansion 
of the town. But this theory appears untenable inasmuch as 
Jalapahar which is over 1,000 feet higher than Darjeeling has 
occasional falls of snow. Similarly, silow does not lie on the 
Singalila range (to the west of the town) below the ~o ,ooo  feet 
level, thereby indicating a gradual but complcte change in thc 
climate of the whole district during the last two decades. 

On March 18th, 1913, a snow storm which swept the up- 
lands of Tibet caused an unprecedented fall of 8 inches during 
that night which covered for a whole week the entire district down 

to the 5,500 feet level, and also caused great damage 
Snow Storms. 

to the forest from Sencllal to the Takdah Canton- 
mcnts at H u n :  indeed, so great was the destruction that 
the snow-broken trees and branches supplied Darjeeling with 
its wood fucl for fully 18 months. 

The line fro111 Darjccling to Sonada was covered so deeply 
by the snow,' which in many places was over 3 feet deep, that 

snow-ploughs had to be attached to the engines 
Snow Ploughs. 

to clear the line for traffic. The only other occa- 

*"It is not to be supposed that brca~ise the nights are frostv and snow 
does fall orire or twice in the season, that the winter is a severe one," 
-The Hand-Book of Darjeeling-pqblished in 1863. 



sion on which these ploughs were requisitioned was in the year 
1882-83 when drifts in and around Ghum only caused a teni- 
porary block in the traffic. 

I n  this connection early travellersi tell us of heavier and 
more frequent falls. I n  February, 1828, when Lt.-General 
Lloyd visited Darjeeling for the first time, snow fell for three 
successive days covering the station and the adjacent hills with 
a white mantle for weeks. On revisiting Darjeeling in 1836 
a snbw-fall covered the ground to the depth of a foot and 
remained unthawed for over a week. 

Observations taken of the snow-line on Kinchenjunga have 
apparently to the unaided eye conclusively proved that it is 
gradually receding ; and accordingly at the instance of the Board 
of Scientific Advice, experiments and observations are being 
undertaken by the Local Survey Department to determine 
whether the lowest line of permanent snow on the four chief 
peaks, and especially on Janu and Kabru (See plate XIX), 
which are nearer, tends to recede up the mountain-side or not, 
and with this end in view Mr. J. Burlington-Smith, the photo- 
grapher, has been deputed to take photographs of high magni- 
tude at stated periods. So far no progress has been made in this 
direction, while the theodolite work has also not been successful 
owing to the four selected peaks not being visible at the same 
time. This work is, however, to be ccmtinued for the next ten 
years, after which the results, if any, will have to be put away 
for the next decade or so in some pigeon-hole, most probably to 
be forgotten by the next generation of scientists. 

The average maximum and minimum temperatures recorded 
for son~e years past prove that the climate of Darjeeling (bar 
the rains) rcsembles that of London, the figures being 5S0 and 
48O respectively. On June 12th 1913, Iiowever, the heat was 
intense, the thermometer registering no less than 102" in  the 
open ; and this heat continued for three days. As the actinic 
power of the rays of the sun cannot bc correctlv gaugecl by feeling 
alone, owing to the cool breezes nhich always obtain, it behoves 
new-comers to go about with hats, or topces,  and not caps of 
sorts, as some do. The rainfall is 125 inches of which 32 is 
distributed in July, the roioiest month of t b  year. 



The population of the higher levels, or temperate zone, 
suffer from chills, fevers, bowel complaints and phthisis, which 
is a great scourge : those living in the lower ranges and Terai, 
,or tropical zone, are attacked by malaria, the kala azar and 
occasionally black-water fever. During April-May in each 

year a few sporadic cases of small-pox, measles 
Public Health. and chicken-pox occur ; but these are invariably 
imported from the plains where not a few hillmen proceed to 
during the 'winter for employment, and bring these diseases 
back with them. Such cases arc. pro'mptly segregated and so 
the infection is stamped out at once. 

Beri-Beri has been traced to the eating of rice unfit for 
consumption; but the black-water fever, from the fact that 

it chiefly attacks Europeans, planters especially, 
Beri-Beri. 

givm colour to the theory that overdoses of quinine 
is the primary cause as it produces sume disorder of the b l d  
and subsequent complication of the kidneys. 

I t  was left to Major Clayton-Lane, I.R1.9., Civil Surgeon 
of Darjeelil*lg, to determine the cause of emaciation of the ryots 
in  Bengal in general and in the planting areas in particular. 
Careful study disclosed the fact that fully go @er cent of the 
popultttioa was affected with this parasite, which enters the 
system through the feet. According to both Ceylon and Indian 
authorities it is by no means a stubborn disease and is com- 

paratively easy of cure when taken in hand in time. 
I t  is at the same time so msilp detected by the Disease. 
layman that thcre would appear to be no excuse 

for its prolonged continuance cmongst a coolie force. Formerly 
anaemia was generally ascribed to a long-continued period of 
f evctish conditions carised hp malaria. I t  w~ould now appear 
to be the other way about. Thc hookworm is now considerecl 
to be the first callsc ; fcver and anaemia followi~lg as consequences. 
I t  is now perfectlv well understood that the labour capacity of 
nlanp gardens could be increased by 25 per cent  and some by 
5 0 ,  if they were rid of this pcrnicious parasite. I t  is, therefore, 
well worth the strenuous exertions of both the managers of 
gnrdens and the medical officers in charge not only to cure the 
malady but also to remove the cause. 



The chief and probably the only ailment from which 'new- 
comers suffer is the hill-complaint-diarrhea-,and a few from 
sunstroke clue to neglect of the ordinary precautions mentioned 
above. The former malady has received due attention at the 
hands of medical practitioners, while many are the remedies 
prescribed for its treatment and cure; many also have been the 
theories advanced as the contributory cause. Among these the 
mica theory seems to hold its own, for without doubt mica 
has been found in suspension in o-ir water-supply which 
is obtained from the springs at Senchal. But whatever the 
impurity be, there is n ~ t  the slightest doubt that health will be 
maintained if the following simple precautions are rigidly 

Health of observed :-Boil the water and then allow it to 
New-Comers. st~lrlcl in an open vessel covered with a thin piece 

of muslin so as to permit of re-aeration which reinstates the 
water to its tasteless condition, for all know the peculiar 
flavour it acquires after boiling due to its de-oxidation. After 
the boiled water has stood for 12 hours only a thin, white opaque 
layer will be noticed lying at the base of the vessel. I t  is this 
deposit, whether of mica or any other subtle substance, which 
is the chief contributory factor; another being chills contracted 
either by exposure, or getting caught in one of our sudden 
showers. As  both are avoidable it need hardly be added that 
to circumvent the second that much-abused but serviceable 
article, the umbrella, should form an indispensable part of the 
oilt6t of new-comers from May to October of each year. 

The Water-Supply Scheme. 

The authorities have done all that could be desired in this 
direction, ancl have given both Darjeeling ancl Kurseong as pure 
a water-supply as is possible. The town -of Darjeeling, which 
covers an area of 4.55 square miles, is supplied with water from 
26 springs in the Senchal Catchment Area (constructed by 
Thos. Kenay, the first Engineer to the Municipality) which 
collects in the .large lake, and from thence conveyed tlirotlgh 
large conduits to the reservoirs established at the St. Paul's 
School and Rockville, the capacity of the . three being 



20,000,000 ; 200,ooo and 50,000 gallons respectively. From, 
these reservoirs the water is distributed over the 

The Town' town through pipes of varying calibre, the totaL 
length used being nearly 13 miles. From June to December 
the source of supply is the same; but thereafter the water from, 
these springs, which extend from the lake right up to the foot 
of Tiger Hill, a distance of 3 miles, is collected at its source in 
small, pucca cisterns measuring 5' x 5' x 5', strained therein and 
conducted direct into the reservoirs mentioned, that is, it no 
longer passes illto the lake which by this time has dried up. 
The lake is 5+ miles away from Dsrjeeling. 

Provision has also been made for the supply of pure water 
at three of the most important stages along the Tista Valley 
Road which is estimated to cost Rs. ~ , o o o / -  for the construction 
of necessary reservoirs at Tista Bridge, Kalijhora and Sivoke- 
places the tourist must halt at if he cloes this trip on foot. 

In regard to this scheme all that is necessary to 
Tista Valley. 

add is that it cannot be completed any too soon 
as it is the highway from Tibet and Sikkim into India, as also 
owing to the fluctuating pop~zlatiou which along the Tista Cart 
Iioad during the dlry months amounts to llothing short of 5,000 
souls who are forced to live under the scantiest of shelters- 
lean-tos-thereby demanding a pure water-supply, the want of 
which has hitherto been the cause of epidemics along this route 
during the past eight years to the knowledge of the writer. 

Mineral Springs. 

These springs which are well-known to the indigenous 
population arc situated at a spot called 'Devi Pani,' or medicinal 
waters, on tllc west surface of the hill to the east of the Mall. 
Sir W. W. Hunter says-"These were formally utiliscd for 
medicinal purposes, and a convalesccnt depot was built near by 
for the conveilic~lcc of the troops at Jalapahar. 'I'hc water, 
however, is not used at present, and the depot has gone to ruin". 

This d c p t  vcry probably came into existence on receipt 
by Government of the rcport on the analysis of the water of 
Darjeeling by Dr. Hutchinson, wlio was specially deputed for - 



the purpose in June, 1871. If so, i t  would be interesting to 
know why it was abandoned; and also whether the waters from 
the springs could not be utilised in the manufacture of 'mineral 
waters' as is done at Jamalpore, E. I. R., from the springs at 
Sitakund. 

Besides this one, which gave its name to the 'Mineral 
Spring Tea Estate', there are several other such springs in the 
district, from which the waters ooze out warm, and of a reddish 
colour with a strong suphurous odour. The hill-people believe 
in the efficacy of these springs, which each winter draw large 
crowds to the Rungneet Valley, Sikkim, and also distant 
Gyantsee for medicinal baths. 



CHAPTER X. 

HOSPITALS, &c.  

The Eden Sanitarium. 

Few know of the incident which proved to be the actual 
foundation stone of this institution, and fewer still remember 
it. I t  would, therefore, be well within the scope of such a 
work as this to revive these reminiscences, and to keep green 
the memory of the Man to whom both the European and Anglo- 
Indian communities owe so much ; and, indeed, it may be added 
without any fear of contradiction that during the tenure of no 
I,ieut.-Governor of Bengal were so many institutions of public 
utility founded the one dove-tailing in purpose with the other. 

To begin with, the mortality anlong maternity cases, which 
then had only a wing allotted for the purpose in the Medical 
College, Calcutta, assumed such alarming proportions that the 
Man of the Hour stepped in and made clear the way for the 
erection in 1852 of the Eden Hospital, Calcutta. From a 
consideration of Motherhood to Childhood was but a natural 
transition; and here again this Man steps in and plans the 
establishment of schools for the youths of both sexes at 
Kurseong. The next step, and a .very natural one too, was 
the care of the invalid, both old and young, and lo ! on April 
2211d, 188 j, the Eden Sanitarium*, Darjecling, which was 
designed by Mr. Martin, C. E:, thc Architcct to the Government 
of Rcngal, sprang into being. Thus did this much maligned 
Inan complete the rounds of the good Samaritan, and the practical 
Christian. 

'I'he late Sir ,Ashley Eden while out one morning for his 
accustoilied walk observed an European on the platfon11 of the 
Darjeeling Station in the grip of death. T o  see distress was 
enough for this teilderhearted man, for whereas his predecessors 
ta lked of things to be, this Inan of the world said little but acted. 

*Tirccte;l bv Ck~ernn len t  at a cost of 2 l akhs  of rupees=L13,333 and 
1 1 3 ,  a t  thc  prrsent rate of exchange. 



H e  spoke to the invalid to learn that he was about returning to 
the plains as he was unable to get accommodation anywhere 
within his means. Throughout the remainder olf that wall< he 
was moody and on getting back to the 'Shrubbery' (as Govern- 
ment House was then called) immediately despatched an A. D. C. 
to have the invalid admitted anywhere at his expense. But, 
alas, too late ! for the invalid had left for the plains. Subse- 
quent enquiries brought back the sad tidings that the invalid had 
died at Siliguri, the victim of pneumonia contracted while at 
Darjeeling. And now be it said to his praise :-Sir Ashley's 
eyes were suffused with tears when the sad message was eon- 
veyed to him. This immediately clinched his decision to have 
a home for the reception and treatment of such cases. Such 
were the circumstances which brought into existence the Eden 
Sanitarium-an everlasting monument to his memory and 
sympathetic heart. 

His broad views of life, and his intimate acquaintance with 
the needs of the Domiciled Community very soon indicated the 
lines on which help could be afforded to the middle classes of this 
body, and the shape this help took was the establishment of 
schools at Kurseong, where pupils while conning their props 
would be building up frames to  better fit them for the struggle, 
of life, thereby placing both the European and Anglo-Indian 
under a very deep obligation to the man who after his cleath 
was clubbed 'licentious' by those who probably had never heard 
the addage-"De mortuis nil nisi bonum" ;* and be it known to 
the shame of both that no protest was lodged to the degradation 
offered his memory when his statue, which stood at the north- 
west corner of the Dalhousie Square, Calcutta, (after it was 
unveiled by Sir Steuart Bailey on April 15th, 1887, when the 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice H. T. Prinsep delivercd the following 
felicitous speech) was relegatedj- to a secluded spot within it :- 

"To the lasting memory and honour of Sir Ashley Eden be it borne 
in mind that on more than one occasion, and with some risk to his 

*"Of the dead be nothing said hut what is ~ood." 
*To make way and rightly t w ,  for the pure white, octagonal marble 

column erected during .the administration of Lfrd Curzoll to m ~ r k  the 
spot in which the bodies of 1 2 2  Europeatis were cast ~ f t e r  the tragedy 
known as the 'Black Hole', which tmk place 011 June loth, 1757, when 146 



career, he has courageously stood forth as the redresser of 

wrongs, the champion of the oppressed, and has been the means of 

securing liberty and freedom of action to the poorest classes of the 

community. We are justly proud of such a distinguished public servant, 

and rejoice to do hotlour to his memory in India". At the Northbrook 

Club, London, on July 12111, 1887, Lord Nortlibrook made the following 

speech :--"The Indian Civil Service has been rich in able administrators, 

but I do tlot think any Indian gentleinan will hesitate to agree with me 

that we have seen of late years 110 abler administrator than the late Sir 

Ashley Eden, &c.". 

The Eden Sanitarium has 64 beds :-8 first-class, 8 intsr- 
mediate and 24 each for the second and third classes, the last 
being accommodated in a dormitory. At a pinch as many as 
126 adults and children can be received, as in the year 1912. 
A tennis court faces the building, while a billiard-table affords 
recreation to its inmates when the weather does not permit of 
outdoor exercise being indulged in. The sitting-room has an 
excellent piano purchased from funds raised by its late steward, 
Mr. C. H. Richardson. Free quarters are provided for the 
servants of residents. 

This institution, which is maintained at an annual expendi- 
ture of about Rs. ~O ,OOO/ - ,  is under the control of the Civil 
Surgeon of the station assisted by an Assistant Surgeon (a 
member of the Sub. Aled. Service) and an European Steward ; 
while the creature comforts are the special care of a number of 
Sisters. An illustrated palnphlet giving full particulars of 
charges, etc., can be had fi-om thesecretary. 

The Lowis Jubilee Sanitarium. 

The honour of being the first to recogriise the want of an 
institution similar to the Eden Sanitarium for the exclusive 
use 'of Indians gocs to Sir Franklin Prestage (who made the 

pcrsnnuvere thrnst into n roonl n~etlsnring 18 feet square only. The site 
is nlnrketl l ) \ 7  hrass hands itilnid on the stot~es forming the pavement 
ndjoiii i~i~ the G .  1'. Of ice,  Calcutta. But that the statue of the late Sir 
Ashlev Nde11 sho~iltl bc rt.1 'gated to :I secluded spot within the Dalhousie 
Sqt~nre is an unpardonable act toward the nleniory of the Man who 
deservedlv enrtlcd the gratitude of both the European and Anglo-Indian 
Cornrrlunities throughout India. 



D. H. Railway what it is) wliose efforts toward obtaining the 
necessary funds proved unsuccessful owing to the fact that prior 
to the opening of the railway to Darjeeling the journey was not 
cnly expensive but it also took a big slice out of the amount of 
leave obtainable by the middle, or working classes. The idea 
lvas again taken up by Mr. Edmund Elliott Lowis, the then 
Coniinissioner of the Jalpaiguri Division, when in 1886* by the 
liberality of Maharajah Gobindo La1 Roy a sum of Rs. go,ooo/- 
was placed at his disposal to be expended on any work of public 
utility. Having obtained the sanction of Sir S. C. Bailey, the 
Licut.-Governor of Bengal, to the construction of a sanitarium 
for the exclusive use of Indians he cast about for a site. The 
selection rested upcm the spot on which this sanitarium now 
stands comprising 74 acres which was made over as a deed of 
gift for the purpose by the late Maharaja of Cooch Behar, father 
of the present ruler. With these two donations as a nucleus it 
clid not take the management long to raise the necessary amount, 
for we find that the Lowis Jubilee Sanitarium was completed 
in 1857. By April 3oth, 1912, inclusive of the Goverrlment 
grant-in-aid of Rs. 16,ooo/- towards the erection of an annexe 
called the Edward VII  House, the total sum of Rs. 3,54,~34/-  
was collected, viz.-By donations Rs. 2,60,656/- and by annual 
subscriptions Rs. 03,4781-. 

The foundation stone of the annexe, which is a ferro- 
concrete structure, was laid on May 2jth, 1912, by His 
Excellency Lord C~rmichael, Governor of Bengal. It was 
cstiniatcd that this building would cost Rs. 34,0001- while the 
new range of kitchens, for the use of the several castes into 
which this community is divided, would absorb the Rs. 9,000/- 

subscribed for the purpose. The annexe was completed clurina 
the vear, and so increased the accommodation of the sanitarium 
t o  118 becls. About Rs. 25,ooo/- is expencled annually on its 
maintenance. 

The Victoria Hospital. 

The first Charitable Hospital and Dispensary was started 
in 1864 in the building lately ~~ti l ised as the Police Lines. In  

*lVhen the D. H. Railway was already an sccomplishcd fact. 



rS88 it contained 12 beds only which, obviously, was quite 
inadequate. T o  meet the ever increasing demands of an  
expanding population building work to the north of this struc- 
ture was started, which on coillpletion in 1903 increased the  
accoinmodation of the new hospital to 70 bcds. I n  1905 over 
~o ,ooo  outdoor patients were attended to, while the operations 
which were performed numbered 390. It is in charge of a 
Medical Officer subordinate to the Civil Surgeon of the Station; 
while the care of the invalids devolves on t11e Sister in charge. 
No account of this hospital wo~ild be complete without reference 
being made to the services of the late Rai Nibaran Chandra Sen 
Bahadur, the Medical Officer, who during his tenure of a number 
of years raised the efficiency of the staff as well as by his personal 
influence obtained funds for the erection of the cottage attached 
to the building. 

For sometime past the accommodation has again been found 
inadequate and unable to cope with the requirements of indoor 
patients, and so with a view to reiilove these disabilities the 
quarters lately occupied by the Sadar Police Lines, which 
adjoined thc building, were handed over to the hospital authori- 
ties in order to bring it into line with its sister institution, 
the Eden Sanitarium. This hospital by the end of 1915 was 
quite up-to-date, thanks to  the keen interest taken in its welfare 
by Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Carmicl~ael ; to the donation 
of Rs. s,ooo/- by the Rajah of Digapatia and to the assigninent 
of funds raiscd for con~meniorating the memory of the late 
Maharajah of Cooch Beliar. The  following extensions and 
additions werc made :-'The Cooch Bellar ward', another for the 
rcception of phtlli~ical patients whose numbers are ever on the 
increase; while two small cottages, likc the one already standing 
to thc north of the hospital, which was ercctcd by 1,aI Moliun 
Shahs Sh~nkhanidhi of Dacca at the illstance of the latc N. C. Sen, 
has still to be ercctcd with the Digapatia contribution in which 
paying patients, both European and Indian, will he rcceived at 
a nonlinal charge of Rs. 2 /12  per day, (or Rs. 701-  per month) 
nrhich will include medical attention, the use of threc rooms and 
n kitchen, and lighting. Finally, the lilies lately occ~lpied by 
the Police are to be either suitably altered, or rebuilt for the 



accommodation of the Nursing Staff, which will be augmented 
and supervised by qualified European Nurses. 

Lady Carrnichael's Nursing Fund. 

Her Excellency's fund, started in I 914, though pi-oviding 
incidentally for trained nurses, aims at  a much wider scope. 
Lady Carmichael had for sometime noticed that mofussil hos- 
pitals in Bengal shew, as a whole, a lamentable want of propcr 
nursing owing to the fact that they can barely afford to pay 
for European nurses, and therefore get no others. She accord- 
ingly proposes to provide for the training uf Indian nurses, 
whose service will then be available throughout Rengal at salaries 
which mofussil hospitals should be able to afford. Their 
training will be started and mainly carried out in Darjeeling, 
but will be completed in Calcutta. This will be no mere 
experiment. There are Indian nurses trained in Darjeeling who 
are now doing excellent work in mofussil hospitals, and in 
particular the Mayo Hospital, Calcutta. I t  is quite certain that 
there is nursing material available in Darjeeling; b u t  it is 
equally certain that better use can be made of it than is possible 
under existing conditions. No one can satisfactorily train a 
nurse except a thoroughly trained nurse, and it is to provide fot 
the proper and complete training of a number of Indian nurses 
that Her Excellency is desirotls to see the Victoria Hospital 
provided with English trained nurses of the highest qualifica- 
tions. Temporary arrangements are being made to house this 
nursing school in the old thanah building, but this land will 
shortly be required to provide for extensions to tlic hospital, 
and it is essential that more suitable accomnimlation should be 
provided for withotlt further delav on a part sf the site. The 
cmt of the building is estimatecl to amount to  Rs. 2o,ooo/- and 
the annual cost of training to about half that sum. Very 
appreciable and st~bstantial aid has already hckn receiver1 from 
influential Indian sources, but much more is required to plrrce 
Her Excellency's scheme on a satisfactorv finatlcinl footing. 
All donations for the purpose sho~~lcl be sent to thc Secretary, 
Victoria Hospital Nureing Fund. Separate accn~tnts will be 



maintained for Her  Excellency's Fund, and annual reports will 
be issued; while donations of Rs. s,ooo/- and over will be 
commemorated by a tablet set in the hospital. 

The Small-pox Hospital. 

Darjeeling was visited by this scourge in 1904 when fully 
a fifth of the population was attacked, while a tenth of those 
stricken, succun~bed. This outbreak was exceptional, indeed, 
for small-pox, like other contagious diseases, does not usually 
thrive in temperate climates; but once i t  gets a footing, and 
owing to the filthy habits of the pahari, i t  abides and becomes 
endemic for a time. Happily, neither Darjeeling nor Kurscong 
have many cases, and the few that come to notice, and are 
immediately segregated, are invariably imported from the plains. 
However, as a measure of prevention a special small-pox 
llospital was built in 19x4. Singamarie-way, i . e . ,  beyond the 
New Cemetery and below the Lebong or Cart Road. 

The Glen Eden Laboratory. 

Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady Carlnichael in June, 
1916, visited the receiltly completed Glen Eden experimental 
station at Darjeeling. 

The phenomenal success achieved by Prof. Sir J. C. Bose 
in demonstrating by ineans of screens on which the typical 
phenoinena of irritability in tropical plants were projected in 
vivid pictures, induced the Secretary of State, at the instance of 
the lllinister of Education and the Governor in Council, to 
sanction the establishment of a research institute at Darjeeling, 
wherein these series of experiments and studies inay be extended 
to plants whose habitat range from the temperate to  the arctic 
regions. 

In  this laboratory several important results have already 
been (zbtained on the phenomenon of hibernation, as well as on 
the effect of low temperatures in retarding inorbid reactions. It 
is  understood that experiinents are also in progress in the main- 
tenance of tropical and temperate zone plants in a state of 
continuous irritability throughout the year, irrespective of the 



usual conditions of light and temperature which are maintained 
by spqcial automatic electrical appliances. 

Sir J. C. Bose's esperinlents have obtained world-wide recog- 
nition, especially in America where the leading Universities are 
des i ro~~s  of introclucirlg his methods of investigations in their 
laboratories. 



CHAPTER XI. 

CALAMITIES. 

Earthquakes." 

All hill stations Inore or less, are subject to slight seisinic 
disturbances : but Dharainsala and Sllillong were devastated like 
San Francisco.-/- Darjeeling also in  June, 1897, suffered from 
a severe shock of earthquake which caused a good deal of destruc- 
tion, among which the followiilg properties were Sadly 
darnaged :-Castleton (in which \I~ilson started his hotel), River 
View, Duka's Delight (an onnexe of The  Dale) and Rocliville 
(then Mrs. Houghton's boarding establishment), which being 
heavy, stone-built structures, like the buildings in Sail Fi-ancisco, 
oscillated out of their centres and flattened out like a pack of 
cards ; while the lighter, wooden structures suffercd little or no  
damage. Carlton House was shaken to its very foundations, as 
evinced by all its arches which were cracked ; Craig l lount  had 
its upper storey levellcd, while hTagnolia, near West Point, in 
which the boal-ders of The Darjeeling Boys' School resided, 
collapsed cluring the coilstitutioilal that its pupils and principal, 
Major Bomwetsch, were having at Jalaphar at the time. otherwise. 
there would have been a repetition of the slip-disaster, a i d  a 
greater one too than that which befell the hletliodist ,%11oo1 
during the landslip in 1899. Mr. Holland, the assistailt master 
of this boys' school, had a lnarvellous cscape for he lay ill in 
the building and just managed to literally crawl out when he 
saw a part ~f the prelnises give way. 

Tllese rcininisccnces involluiltnrily take us  back to personal 
cspericnces of the sanie shock mrhirh dcvasted Shillong, 2nd was 
fclt in Tihct, and throughout the whole of Assan1 and Benrnl 
right down to Calcutta. The  writer was ellgaged that Sunday 

*See foot-note under 'Everest,' Tour A-4. 
tKrnrlv as niucli nionev wns spent it1 the rehnhilitatioti of Sat? 

Fraticisco since the earthquake and fire of 1906 as the Panamn Canal will 
cost whrn mn~pleted. Three htindr-rd and sixty milllion dollars will h~ 
spent upon thc canal; and since April r8th, 1906, there has been expcnd- 
ed in Snn Fraricisco 3j1,5oo,ooo dollars, practically as much as  the canal 
will coot when completed. 



afternoon i ~ .  angling at  the tank in the grounds of the Chitpore 
Hydraulic Press, Cossipme, Calcutta : at the same hour the Arab 
portion of the followers of Mahomed turned out for the Mohorum, 
mourning for the loss of the two sons of the Prophet, while the 
lower strata of the Christian community residing in Bow Bazar 
and its purlieus had thronged the main thoro~~ghfares for a sight 
of this pageant, otherwise the loss to life would have been great 
indeed. 

His  attention was first drawn to a deep, dull rumble in the 
earth which equalled in volume the sound created by 10 train 
loads of empty wagons LIeing shunted ; the nest, thousands of 
bubbles were seen welling up from the bottom of the tank, to 
be followed by the water being churned as in a maelstrom until 
whirled over the embankment 3 fect high, while the fishes, from 
midgets to  those weighing fully a mauncl (82 lbs.), leapt clean out 
of the water on to  thc land. T h e  birds swept round in circles 
giving tongue to plaintive notes, the earth heaved, the chimney 
attached to this press, which was over 80 feet in height, swayed 
4 feet on either side out of p l ~ ~ m b ,  while the wall of the main 
store-house, which is fully 400 feet long, sinuated like a snake 
and opened out in large fissures through which the light of day 
shone. Hastily ruching home, in order to wend his way to town, 
he found that the partition walls of his home had collapsed: 
getting into his cart was the wmk of a few minutes, while the 
drive in was a record one, as his family was spending the day 
in town. At the foot of the Chitpore bridge the market had 
collapsed, the walls of many houses en routc had cracked and 
fallen, while not ro ficr cent. of the parapets were left standing. 
The spires of the St.  Paul's Cathedral and the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, Calcutta, had snnpped in twain, while many of the 
dwellings of the poorer order hacl ceased to cxist. Such was the 
panic in that citv that thousands slept in the open  arks and 
public warehouses for the whole of the week following, or until 
such tinlc as the authorities found suitable aecommodntion for 
the homeless. 

The  severity of the shock was felt throughout the 
Province of Bengal, from the South I,ushai Hills on the east to 
Shahabad on the west, and from Puri on the south to Sikkim on 



the north. A. H. Savage Landor, who was at that moment at 

Garbyang (16,467') which is on the borders of the Kulnaon dis- 
trict and Tibet, also, recorded that the oscillations which were 
severe and passed from S. S. W. to  N. N. E. lasted from gh-2om 
to 5h-24m-2s, p.m. 

Assuming that the focus of disturbance to have been near 
Cherapunji in Assam, the shock appears to have travelled thence 
to the western extremity of Bengal and Behar in 6 minutes or 
less. I ts  duration varied greatly, according to the reports of 
local officers, the lowest being 5 seconds, the highest 5 minutes. 

In  tlie towns of Rungpore, Bogra, Pubna, Dinajpore, 
hfurshidabad, Berhampose, Dacca, llylnensingh and Cooch 
Bchar nearly all the masonry houses suffered; while in Hughly, 
Rampur-Boalia and IIalda a considerable portion of the larger 
buildings suffered. In  Calcutta over 1300 houses were in jurcd 
in the town and suburbs ; but only 4 deaths were reported as 
against 135 throughout the province. 

Heavy damage was done to the bridges, buildings and 
permanent-way on the Assam Bengal and Cooch Behar Railways. 
The  total cost of repairs to, and reconstruction of, Government 
buildings in the districts and Calcutta was estimated at nearly 
13 lakhs  of rupees, while the losses to private individuals probably 
amounted to over a crore, or xoo lakhs of rupees. 

?"he p~ l ace  of the Raja of Sikkim was also destroyed, 
while several monasteries in that State had eithcr to be rebuilt, 
or vcry materially repaired. I n  Cooch Behar most serious 
clamage was cansed to the Maharaja's palace, the State building3 
generally, the State railwavs, roads and bridges, the total loss 
being estimated at over 15 lafills of rupees. 

Running parallel with, and at a distance of about IOO yards, 
and throughout the entire length and east of thc railway line from 
Silig~lri to S r a  Ghat were to be seen geysers ( fun~aroles )  from 
50 to loo yards apart throwing up  hot water and a n d ,  their 
points of exit being ~narkcd for lnany a year by small, d m e -  
shaped mounds of carth and sand. 

In Sllillofi~, only those who happened to be out of their 
houses or out for a drive along the margin of the lake, which 
was 5 milcs long, esc~ped ; all others were either maimed or 



l e d .  T h e  zehole lake disapheared,  all the houses were. 
levelled, the jail buried its inmates two of whom alone escaped 
by crawling under a table. The Catholic Mission established 
at this station sank vextically over 1,000 ft, and so passed beyond 
the pale of all help for its edges were precipitous and so could 
neither be reached from above nor below. Food was, therefore, 
dropped down in barrels to the imprisoned band numbering over 
50 including a priest ; but they gradually succumbed for want 
of wter-an awful fate ! 

Dharmsala, similarly, a few years after suffered the same 
fate as Shillong, but in this station the wooden structures took 
fire and so added materially to the death-roll. 

Landslips. 

"Who was it scooped these stony waves, 

Or scalped the brow of old Cairngorm, 

And dug these ever yawning caves? 

'Twas I, the Spirit of the Storm."-Burns;. 

Darjeeling is always subconsciously associated with the loss 
of the Lee family and other fluropean children, numbering ten 
in all, who were engulfed in the landsli? which submerged the 
greater part of the building in which the Amerigan Methodist 
School was then located to the east of Observatory Hill on the 
Rangne2t Road. This sad occurrence entirely absorbed public 
attention ancl deflected it from a still greater calamity which befell 
the district and which was caused by an unprecedented rainfall 
of 27% inches on Sunday, September 25th, 1899. 'X'he following 
is a summary of the calamity :-In the town of Darjeeling 10 

Ecropeans and 62 Indians perished (of these 45 died on the preci- 
pitious eastern side of the hill) ; in Kur-seong there were 9 deaths; 
while in the district no less than 219 souls perished either from 
cxposure that followed the storm, or bv being engulfed in falling 
debris or slips. The railway also suffered considerably, which 
in some places, notably near 'Mary Ville', had its lines sus- 
pended in the air compiling passengers to cross this chasm on 
a wire-ropeway to which a seat was attached. 

During this rain-storm huge boulders said to weigh over 



hundreds of tolls each went tumbling down the hillside into the 
Balasan Valley, and caused the bungalows in that locality to 
rock and sway as if shaken by a mighty earthquake. The  
rushing waters swept away the heavy machinery and buildings 
,of the old Cedar Tea Estate, not to speak of doors and windows, 
and landed the debris at the Tirrianna crossing, which is fully 
10 miles below in the Terai. The Poole bridge suffered a similar 
fate, while animals both tame and wild were drov~ned in the flood. 
Finally the total loss to  property as computed by competei~t 
authority has been estimated to amount to  one laklz of rupees. 

T o  add to the miseries of those who had suffered, as also 
those engaged in the work of rescue, who necessarily were much 
handicapped, the town was plunged in total darkness by the 
electric power station at Sidrapong being engulfed in a large 
landslip. Every one went about bewildered and dazed, while 
chaos reigned supreme for days. 

The following appeared in The Darjeeling Advertiser* :- 
"There i s  no  house, there is no  plantation, there i s  scarcely a road 

or highway i n  the district which has not  suffered. Owing t o  the  line 

be ing  washed away a t  'nla? Ville' and several other  places between 

Ghunl and Darjeeling the up mail was held up a t  the  former station 

where passengers were forced to  shift for themselves and  spend the  

*The late Major Bomwetsch, B.A., V. D., while Principal and pro- 
prietor of 'The Darjeeling B y s '  School', published 'The Darjeeling 
Advertiser royal quarto iu size which was printed a t  a native press in thc  
market,  the first issue being in  nIarch, 1899: The account of the disaster 
which was ~ t ~ o s t  vividly and pathetically w r ~ t t e n  called for 311 immediate 
and  special issue numbering 3,500 copies, which did not even then fully 
meet the rlelnands of those stricken with grief, or  of their friends. 
Enmuraged bv such beginnings Major Bon~wetsch shortly after took over 
the  Scotch Mission Orphan Press, 1:now.n as "The Albert Press',, and on  
August grd, 1899, brought out an  issue printed on royal folio paper, i ls 
present size. Since then i t  has outlived all competitors, and is now filling 
a decided want in  this station where new-comers loak out  for the weeks' 
gossip and news while seated on the Chow, r ~ ~ t h l e s s l y  criticising both 
friends and ncquaiiitances alike. 

A b u t  the same tinie as 'The narjecl inf  Adverlircr' came into being. 
Mr. John h : - d  started the original ' l7ar jcc l in~ Tig~zcs' in which many 
a quaint and nriainal paragraph appeared about persons and their doings 
much to  the chagrin of the authorities, who were then more than nuto- 
crntic, with the result that Mr. 1 8 r d  often found himself before the 
Depnty Cotnnlissioner for 1,csc-ninjcsfc. Then followed 'The Darjccling 
Nears', I3dited hy Dr. O'nrien, and ' T l ~ e  Chronicle' which were short- 
livctl, ns also the second 'Dariccli~t,q Tigttcs' whose Editor-proprietor 
relinquisl~ed jol lrn~lism for inore retiinnernt'ive avocations. 



night as best they could in all possible discomfort, arriving the following 
morning in dandies or rickshaws. . . . About 320 privates and Non- 

coms of the hlunster Fusiliers under Capt. Tizzard and Lt. Henderson 
worked all Monday and Tuesday in their efforts to unearth the wounded, 
and dead from the debris of the houses to the east of Observatory Hill. 
which had been engulfed by the landslip." 

I t  is a common occurrence during the monsoons, or rains, 
for hill-streams, notably the Jhelum at Srinagar, Kashmir, to 
rise 20 odd feet in one night after a fairly heavy rainfall. But 
this unprecedented one washed away the village at Tista Bridge 
(which in those days nestled a little above the water's edge) 
during the early part'of the night and so the loss to life was not 
great. 

The Darjeeling Relief Fund, which was started through the 
exertions mainly of the Rev. Mr. R. Kilgour and Mr. W. A. 
&I. Lattey, Agent of the Alliance Bank of Simla, disbursed a sum 
of Rs. 10,692-14-3 among the Europeans, who suffered by this. 
calamity, and Rs. 16,238-14-8 among Indians. Great difficulty 
was experienced in distributing relief among the latter, a s  
minute enquiries had to be made in many distant places through- 
out the district. 

Again, on August 5th' 19x4, both Darjeeling and Kalim- 
pong were struck by a storm which in the former caused a few 
slips one of which carried away the bridge at Setikhola on the 
Peshok Road to the Hum Cantonments thereby dislocating 
the fuel supply of the town, as the charcoal kilns are chiefly 
located in the forest about this locality; whilc at the latter place 
the loss to life and property was great, indeed. This storm 
caused 8 slips on the adjacent Sikkim hills; in one spot 
especially the hillside for the width of a of a mile and from 
a height of 5,000 feet to the very bed of the Rangnect river was 
washed away, and with it all the hamlets that studded its sides. 
I t  is feared the loss to life was great, indeed, but how many 
perished will never be known as they wcrc buried 'In God's 
Acre'. 

Just a year after, i . e . ,  on August Sth, 19x5, another disaster 
occurred in Darjeeling. For a week prim to the occurrence th 



weather had been variable indeed. The last week in July 
gauged an abnormal rainfall, which gave place to bright, sunny 
days which contributed not a little on the 4th of August t o  
the attendance at the several Intercessory Services held in the 
station in connection with the anniversary of the declaration of 
the war. Since the 6th rain had been general thro~~ghout  the 
district, while from 6 p.m. of the 7th till 8 a.m., of the 8th the 
town was deluged by a continual, steady downpour which 
aggregated g+ inches and brought about the following disaster 
which not only cast a gloom over the station but revived 
reminiscences of the past when two slips occurred on the same 
site where Miss Roby's School, (now the Diocesan Girls' High. 
School), was located in the building at present in occupatioil by 
the N. B. M. Rifles. In  the first, a part of the premises was 
carried away as well as a small cottage located to the east of 
that building; in the second, which occurred five years ago 
only a servant's shanty in which five souls were asleep was 
buried beneath a large slip : and also of the slip which took 
place on the east of Observatory Hill, which ended in the great 
calamity of September 23rd, 1899. 

A part wf the grounds of the Volunteer Headquarters 
measuring 80 feet in depth ancl width, standing over the stables 
attached to this building and adjoining the tennis court, was 
carried away at 4 a.m. of August Sth, and cmshed, as if made- 
of a pack of cards, this stfucturc which was of fcrro-concrete. 
Of the 11 horses stalled therein 7 wcre killed, or so badly injured 
that they had to be shot. Three were l~uried in the debris, three 
through the force of impact were shot through the opposite wall 
and hurled down the khud to the road below, wlii.le onc, named 
brutus, managcd to crawl out in a battered condition and was.. 
found above Darlt Kotec n e r  the Mall ancl shot. The other 4 
animals and two syces who wcrc locntcd at thc westcrn cncl 
of the stablcs had a miraculous escape, for thcv all crawled out 
of the building, thc roof of which was ncarly pal-nllel with thc 
ground. 

Within a distance of about 15 fcct and to the right of the 
stables, arc the quarters of thc servants, who fortunately 
escaped. Had this btzilcling been involved in the slpip tl~erc: 



would have been a loss of human life, as quite a humber of 
families live in it. 

I t  was also reported by natives living Lebong-way that about 
g p.m. on the night of the 9th a great noise as of a heavy slip 
was heard east of the disaster but right down the valley. The 
report, however, was never verified. 

The permanent-way staff of the railway was commended for 
the promptitude with which two slips at Sonada and a third at 
Ghum were cleared, thus avoiding delays in the running of the 
trains. 

The Power of Rushing Water. 

From the Jaldakha river, which sepzrates Darjeeling on the 
east from Bhutan, to Gangtok in Sikkim m the north, a rainfall 
of over 27 inches was recorded in the first two weeks of 
August, 1915. 

I n  the Tista Valley Road innumerable small slips occurred 
along the railway line, which, however, were speedily cleared 
thereby ensuring no delay whatever in the. running of the 
trains on that road. 

In this connection and with a view to exemplify the manner 
in which our mountain-paths had suffered, the following account 
will afford some impression of the power of rushing water. 
The sides of Gel Jhora, where it crosses the Cart Road 2 miles 
ljclow Tista Bridge, were revetted by the railway authorities 
with walls 10 feet deep and twenty feet thick to  carry the 
girders of the new line. The boulders which were h~lrdled 
down in this torrent actually ground away one of these pier- 
heads entirely, leaving a clean, smooth surface as if the stones 
had hccn clesignedly polished. 

On the Kalirlipong side, the roads and mountain-paths 
along the Lcish and Geish rivers were damaged in many places, 
while slips between Gangtok and Rungpu, in Sikkim, carried 
atvav telegraph posts, which causccl a temporary b l ~ t  complete 
block of the traffic, which, however, was promptly re-csta- 
blished. The Jaldakha rivcr, which debouches into thc Duars, 
and flows to the cast of Chalsa Station in two small streams 



I 

running close to and parallel to each other, and which is spanned 
by two iron bridges, united and assuming one main cllannel 
carried away the embankments between the two bridges as also 
the approach to the east of the further bridge to an extent 
of over 600 feet, leaving the two struct~zres standing as if they 
formed the connecting link to a very large structure whicll had 
vanished. 

To  the south of Darjeeling the Mahanady and Balasan 
rivers hacl overflonred their embankments, notably thc former, 
~vhich caused temporary inundations at  the bridge just outside 
the town of Siliguri, where the river extended from bank to  bank 
in one swirling, swolle~l torrent. (See illustration, Plate 111, 
which exhibits the ordinary size of this river). 



CHAPTER XII. 

Cemeteries. 

T h e  following stanzas portray the materialistic, and the 
spirituelle views held by the two schools in regard to the transi- 
tion of life to the Unknown :- 

"Man doom'd to care, to pain, disease and strife, 

Walks his short journey through the vale of life 

\iratchful, attends the cradle and the grave, 

And passing generations longs to save : 

Last dies himself : yet wherefore should we mourn? 

For man must to his kindred dust return;  

Submit to the destroying hand of fate, 

As ripen'd ears the harvest-sickle waitH.-Euripides. 

"Life' we have been long together, 

Through pleasant and through clo~idy weather; 

'Tis hard to part when friends are dear;  

Perhaps 'twill cause a sigh, a tear;  

Then steal away, give little warning, 

Choose thine own time, 

Say not good-night, but in some brighter clinie 

Bid me good-m~rning".-Mrs. Barbazild. 

The Old Cemetery which is a mile from the Chowrasta, and 
througll which the Lchong (Cart) Road was cut, was conse- 
crated and opened formally in 1565. I t  contains the following 
graves :- 

18qo-Rachael Preston, aged nine months. 

*184~-Alex. Cosn~a cle Koorosi, "a native of Hungary, who, to follow 

out philological researches, resorted to the east, and 

for years passed under privation, such as seldom has been 

endured, ancl patient labour in the cause of science, 

compiled a Dictionary and Grammer of the Tibetan 
~- - 

*Have mural tablets placed to their memory in the St. Andrew's 
Church. 



language, his lasting and real monument. On his road t o  

H'lassa to resume his labours, he  died a t  Darjeeling on 

the 11th April, 1842. Aged 44 years." 

*1S44-Capt. R. Taylor, 65 Regiment, N.I. 

4'1850-Lieut. J. Gowan, 14th Regiment, N.I. 

"1856-Lieut. F. A. Jeune, 25th Regiment, B.N.I. 

*1S6~-Lt.-General .Indrew Hearsey, C.B., H.M., Indian Arniy who died 

a t  Darjeeling on the 14th June, 1S62, aged 71 years. A 

prominent figure a t  Dun1 Durn, near Calcutta, during the 

Mutiny. 

*1S65-Lt.-General George Alymer Lloyd, C.B., in H.M. 's Bengal Arn~y,  

who died a t  Darjeeling on the 4th June, 1565, aged 76 years. 

The discoverer of 1)nrjeeling. And such is fame! and 

the gratitude of posterity that his name is not preserved in 

Darjeeling, for the Road and Botanic garden perpetuate 

the name of Mr. W. Lloyd, the proprietor of a bank of 

that name. 

* :  :-Carl Gotlob Niebel, one of the early missionary settlers. 

4:rS73-Capt. Chas. Ifrood; aged 59 years. 

*1Sj6-Mr. EIenry Woodrow, N . A . ,  formerly of Caius College, Cambridge, 

and Director of Public Jnstructioil in Dengal ; aged 53 years. 

rSjS-Mr. Alandelli, ornithologist, appointed by the ltalian Goverr~ilient 

to report on birds of the eastern Himalayas. 
1881-Mr. l\rilliam Napier Campbell, son of Dr. D. .\. Campbell, 

Superintendent of 1)arjeeliilg; aged 33 years. 

Campbell, like Lloyd, is unhonoured by I)arjeeling! 
1S82-Mr. S. TLiackil~tosh 

Thc Urernickes 1 Pioneers in the Tea Industry. 

The Stoelkes 

* ~ S S e ( ~ u s t a v u s  Scptinlus Judge : aged 73 years, o f  which more than 

50 were passed in India. A pioneer in the Tea Industry, 

and fo~inrlcr of the Judge Property, of which the upper 

Reecli~~~ood T?ntatc once formed a part. 

~sq~-Col.  Cromn~clin, R . f l . ,  one of the early settlers. 

~.Sgr)--Tlic Lcr Falnily, arid the children of the late Dr. J. R .  Wallace 

of Calcntta, who were engulfed in the landsllip. 
: :--John IVliite, an old rcsidcnt, w11o did mach for pu1)lic institutions. 

1913-Sir Clias. Allan, T.C.S., Chairman, Calcutta Corporation. 



Among those laid to rest in the New Cemetery (which is 2 

r:liles out of town) are :- 
~go-E. J. Morarity, builder and contractor, who designed and built 

two out of the four buildings constituting St. Paul's School, 

Jalapallar; as also the main building of the Loreto 

Convent. 

1914-Arthur Gasper, Bar-at-Law. 

: :-Capt. John Hay-Burgess, XI.D., F.R.C.S., I.M.S., Surgeon to His 

Excellency the Governor of Benga!. 

The Convent Cemetery. 

I t  is difficult to  determine the origin of this cemetery in 
which the remains of the Nuns attached to the convent, wh3 
belong to the order of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
and a few of the pupils attending this school were buried. 
According to popular belief it came into being owing to  the Old 
Cemetely, which was consecreted in 1865 only, having no plot 
allotted at  the time for the burial of the members of the Catholic 
faith. T h e  more probable reason being a matter of convenience 
which governed its origin. Whatever the origin be, this 
cemetery located at the foot of the grounds attached to the 
convent was started in the ycar 1568 to receive the remains of 
Sister Mary Gouzaga, who was buried on May 24th, in that 
ycar. T o  the extreme west of this graveyard a Mortuary 
Chapel was erected over a vault built for the reception of 10 
defunct nuns. Of these 9 have been utiliscd leaving one only 
which has been set apart for an aged and blind Sister who 
arrived in Darjeeling in 1850, and no'w desires being laid to 
rest on the spot on which she has labourcd all her life. 

The  earthqualre of 1897 levelled the chapel, leaving only 
the large marble slab intact on which the fo l l~wing  names have 
heen inscribed :- 
Sister Mary Gouza~a-24th May, 1868. 

,, Mary Teresa Lon~lllen-14th June, 1876. 

,, Mary Alphonso Sheehy-27th August, 1876. 

,, Mary T~na t ia  St. Lawrence--3rd June, 1579. 

,, Mary Agnes Daunt-~3rd April, 18%. 



Sister Mary Regis St .  Lawrence-25th July, 1880. 

, , Mary Dominica X1cCartll.-10th July, IS&. 

brother Mary Borgia Culkin-14th April, 1884. 

'l'l~e Ven. Rev. Mother Mary Joseph Hogan,  I.B.V.M., Provillcial 

Superior, and the First  Superior of the  Loreto Convent- 

27th August, 1884. 

I n  the plot above and to the east of this chapel arc laid to 
rcst- 
Fr .  A .  D. R.  P. Xccurcius, of the Order of St .  Francis Capuchin in the 

Sister S .  J. Monica Stone, a widow*:, who died o n  the 27th March, 1892, 
and 

'I'l~e Ven. hIotller RI.  Stanislaus H a r t  on tlie 24th June,  1894. 

The Parsee Cemetery. 

The follo~vers of the Zorcastriail crecd lay their deacl in tlie 
'rowers of Silencei-, which require a number of attendant priests 
to carry out the last serviccs to loved ones. Accordingly, 
'I'arsce cemetery' sounds peculiar to ears used to " I ' o~~~cr s  of 
Silence' only. As the colllillunitp in this station is sniall, 
indeed, deaths are few and far betcveen ; consequently the up- 
keep of a sacerdotal establishnient is neither neccssary nor 
possible. 

There are onl57 three persons buried in this cemetery, which 
is situated just hclow tlic Lcbong Road about one and a half 
niiles away fro111 the Iblarkct Square, tlie first l~c ing  Mrs. Slirecn 
Dcwa_cha, the wife of Lt.-Col. Dewacha, I.M.S., who was buried 
11cre in 1907, on a sniall plot assignctl hastily for the purpose 
l)y the Forcst Dcl3artment. Through the itiflucnce of hIr. G. S. 
Hal-t, C. I .G. ,  tlie thcn Conservator of Forests, Rengal, (now 
tlic I .  C I .  of Forcsts, India,) tlle grounds of tlic cenletcry were 
cl~largcd to thrcc tinics its original din~ensions. 
-- 

* T h i s  is tllc f i r ~ t  (nnd pr.nhoAl!! f l l c  l o s f )  occnsion in 7r~l~ic l l  n : r~idow 
lrac c.ztc3r. hccn n d i ~ i i l f c d  irzlo tllc Ol -dc l .  

+The first Towrr of Silence-The ilfodi Ghnlldi-was erected 011 the 
Po-Mar Road, Roiithny, in 1669. Dr. F iycr ,  t5e historinn of that pre- 
sidcnry, in 1750 n lw ;onlakes nleiition of olilr otie l ~ h i c h  was 2.5 feet in 
dintiietrr and r2 fret high. This  n n . ;  d~llon-cd in 170; by another Dnfihma 
crcctcd hp Mr. Dndnhhni at  the font of AZnlahnr Hill for the use of the 
Dady fanlily. 



Other Cemetenies. 

T h e  Chinese cemetery is situated at  boundary pillar No. 
D. 1 4 .  14 on the Cart Road about a mile and a half to the south 
of the railway station. 

The  Indian Christian Cemetery is alongside the Parsec 
Cemetery. 

The  Mahornedan Cemetery is situated a little to the right 
and above the Hindu Burning Ground. 

Burning Grounds. 
As soon as life is extinct the Bhutias lash the corpse so as 

to  11lake it assume a sitting position 2s their Great Buddha is 
represented in the ccntelnplative posture. According to  the 
means of the bereaved either 61, 91 or I O I  lights burn through- 
out the night during which conches and whistles are blown 
continuously to drive away evil spirits. 

The  first burning ground is situated immediately below St. 
Paul's School on the Calcutta Road. This ground is used by 
a sect named Kagnties c.nly who accorciiilg to custom nlust raise 
3 C I L O Y ~ C I ~  over the spot on which thc rciiiains of their loved 
has been cremated. There arc two other grouncls, the one 
situatetl alon,qsicle thc JIonasteq, at Ghtun, the other at  Ging 
Busti. Thcse burning grouncls are uscd promisc~~ously and so 
no cltortcns are seen on them. 

T h e  Hindu burning ground is located immediately below 
Butchcr Busti, and can be seen from the north of tlie cottage 
~ a r n e d  Kortll View on the Cart Road near its junction with the 
Mackenzie Road. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

The Cantonments. 

As early as 1844 detachinentsl of invalid soldiers were 
quartered in daub and wattle structures in this cantonment. 

The  cemetery (ill which there are graves bearing inscriptions 
coverin= a period of 2 1  years, and 14 nanzelessl ones in which 
probably rest the bodies of those soldiers who are reported to 
have committed suicide), 2nd few dilapidated chimneys n o v ~  inark 
the spot on which once stood the barracks which were started 
in 1857, and occupied when partially co~npleted in December, 
1860, by H M's 6th Foot of ~vhich Mr. J. White* fonned an 
unit. There were 14 Officers' bungalows and ao barracks. This 
cantonment was illten ded to accoinniodate a whole reginleilt of 

European troops, hut further work was stopped in 
Senchal. 

1863 thereby reducing the accolnlnodatioll to 500 
Inen only with the usual conlplelllent of officers. There were 
two hcspitals, one for 64 inen the other for 16 women. Rumour 
has it that owing to the escessire isolztioil and bitter cold which 
obtains at this altitude (8,163') during the winter there were 
inally cases of suicide alllong the soldiers and so this cantonillent 
was abandoncd in April, I 867, and transferred to Jalapahar. 

The  Jalapahar J- Convalescent Depot 17, ~ o I ' ) ,  m.hich wgs 
coinplcted in 1848 and is situated above and a nlile and a half to 
the south of thc Station, has :~ccommodation for 550 soldiers 
each a convalescent from one of the regiincnts in the plains. 
111 186%~ it contained the followit~g buildings in addition 

JalRPRIIRr to the Iisllal S ~ O ~ C - ~ O ~ S C S  2nd ~ O ~ O W I I S  : -The 
Calltolllllellt.  hospital, powder i~lagazinc, quarter-qarcl , the 
chnrcli (R.C.) and qunrtcrs for the Conimandant, station Staff 
Officer, thc Asst. Surgeon, Sergt . -RIa jor, Quarter-Master Ser- 
geant nild ;bout 150 I I I C ~ I  only. 

*See foot note on page 74. 
fJalapahar, wliirh is 3 niilcs frotll the Chonrrasta, may either he 

reached by the p ~ t h  off the Calcutta Road to the east of tlie hill, or by 
~ \ u c k l ~ i i d  Road on tlie west, the return jounle\. being varied by t a k i n ~  
the Cnrt Road froin Ghum, which is about 4 miles long. 



At the present time i t  has 37 buildings of which 11 are 
rescrved for married men, the remainder being allotted as 
follows :-7 form the barracks, 4 are allotted to  the  institutes and 
clubs, 2 have been converted into the hospital, 2 serve as  the 
guard-room, while the rest have been reserved for occupatioil by 
Officers, 3Iesscs, 3Iagazines, and Offices. 

I n  Katapahar (j,SS6') between 150 and 2 0 0  men of the Field, 
and Garr'son Artillery are distributed over its 20  

Katapahar. 
buildings, 4 of which are reserved for married men 

and their families. 
The  following is  n list of the  o'ffices in these two canton- 

ments : T h e  G.O.C. 8th (Lucknow) Division, The  G.O.C. 
Presidency Brigade, The  Dv. Director AIeclical Services, The  
&4sst. Director 3Ie<lical Services, The  Station Staff Officer, T h e  
Cantotlmcnt ,\Iagistr~..te, The  Military 11Torks Services, The  
Supply and Transport, and The  Senior hfedical Officer. 

m e  following officials are quartered in these cantonnlents : - 
The  Camp Commandant, T h e  Station Staff Officer, The  Officer- 
in-Charge Strtion Hos>ital, T h e  Officer-in-Charge Stipply and 
Transport and the Garrison Engineer. 

T h e  cantonment at Lebong* (5,9 70') , which is I-% nlilcs to 
the north of the town and contains sufficient accomnlodation for 
:L hattalicn of British infantry, was constructed after the last 
Fikkim Expetlition (1888). I t  is easily reached by the Rangneet 

Road to the east of the Mall, but a trip round nirch 
I ~ h o n g .  

Hill, or the Cgrt Road, which is about 4 miles in 
length, affords the tourist an opportunity of obtaining splendid 
views of the valley and scenery of the locality, such as that 
rcproducccl on Plate XVI. 

The  Takdah, or Hum cantonments (5,500'), which is 3 miles 
from, and to the east of the Peshok Road at  'The 6th-Mile', are 
nccupicd by a hattnlion of Curkhas. -4 large recreation grotlnd 
affords them ample opportunity of in<liilging in sports of 311 

descriptions. The  quarters of the Officcrs arc 
'l'akdah. 

located along the several paths leading to the 
cantonments from the main road. Of the two paths, one is 

*The 'tongue-like' spur. 



intended for pedesti-ians only, as the gradients are heavy ; the 
other though longer w7.s collstructed bv the Military authorities 
in which the gradients are easy pernlitting of autolllobiles being 
run on it. 

When it was first proposed to build these cantonlneilts i t  
was pointed out by the planting coinnlunity of that locality that 
the site was nlost unsuitable owing to the nlists and clouds which 
perpetually hang over this spot illakiilg it the gloomiest place 
on these hills, thereby iliterfering with range practice, mrhich the 
present war has proved to be of vital necessity. But cui bono?  



XIV. 

The S. P. C. A. 

"Remember, He who made thee made the brute 

Who gave thee speech and reason, made him mute. 

He can't complain, but God's all-seeing eye, 

Beholds thy cruelty and hears his cry; 

He was des'igned thy friend and servant, not thy drudge; 

And know that his Creator is thy judgew.-Coalper. 

Whilc public health is  \vatchccl with assiduous care that of 
the lower animals is not forgotten. I n  1906, the S.P.C.A. was 
forniecl with branches at  !he chief sub-divisions of the district 
in order to obtain ancl insist upon better treatment being meted 
out to  the beasts of burden, as well as to provide for the treat- 
ment of their nilments, Y L I C ~  as glanders, rinclerpest, ancl foot- 
and-mouth disease which annually lay a heavv toll upon horses 
and kine working in the clistrict, ancl along the Tista Valley 
Cart Iioad,-the numbers in 1903-04 being 43, 800 and 1,400 
respectivelv. 

Two of i ts  really good suggestions have for sometiine past 
been nncler considerrlticn bv our Citv Fathers :---the adoption of 
n more humane yoke for carts, and the cstablishlnent of a weigh- 
bridge near the Goocls-shccl here and at  Siliguri by whicll 
overloacling and the resultant cruelty wo~~lc l  he  abolished for 
good. As regards the first, it  appears that the Act would have 
to  be amended before this desicleratuln could be enforced on 
owners of carts. But so far as the scconcl was concerned the 
Deputy Cotnlnissioner who is the head of the administration in 
the district as also c x - o f i c i o  Chairman of the BTunicipalitv, pro- 
mised at  the last annual meeting of this society (1915) t o  exercise 
his influc:nce with thc commissioners to subscribe substantially 
towards xcquiring such a lnachine which the society conternplate(1 
~urchas ing ,  if the difference in f ~ ~ n c l s  at  its disposal were .sub- 
scribed by the City Fathers. 



I t  is sometime since both these suggestions were made, and 
apparently the wheels of the llunicipality grind small and slowly 
like those of the Government. 

I n  regard to the fixed drinking troughs, which now nuinber 
32 along the inail1 trade routes, the follonling suggests itself. If 
these were mxle after some lifi=z~b model contagious diseases, 
such as glanders, would not have cultural ground to spread as 
rapidly as it llomr does. This society may, therefore, give this 
rsuggestion its earliest consideration. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

NATURAL HISTORY. 

Flora. 
"If thou wouldst learn a lesson that will keep 

Thy heart from fainting and thy soul from sleep, 

Go to the woods and hillsJ'-IJongfcIlow. 

A Featlire of this district is  the variety of trees, etc., i t  con- 
tains which is pot surprising when the forests, which are reserved 
and controlled by the Forest Department, cover an area of 445 
squarc miles, or 35 pcr  cent  cf the total area of the district, and 
arc located in two well-marked zones, the tropical up to the 
6,000 fect ievel, and temperate which lies between the 6 andl 
1 2 , 0 0 0  fcct levels. Besides, owing to a break in the Scwalik 
range from the Tista Valley to  the Raidak, the clcuds sweep 
through this gorge and drench th2 higher ranges thereby enrich- 
ing both its fauna and flora. 

Forest Conservancy. 

Prior to December, 1864, forest conservancy was unknown 
rnuch to the detriment of the standing crop which was felled 
without let or hindrance. This defect was reincdied in Au.qtlst 
of the year in question by the appointincnt of Dr. T. Andersotl, 
N.D., Svperintcndent of the Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta, who. 
in 1865 placcd thc forests in ancl around Darjceling, which had 
been denlided between the 3 and 6,000 feet levels, under the care 
of Dr. Schlich, Ph.D. ,  the first Co-t-tservator of Forests ; while 
the forests of Northern Dengal were for the purpoccs of control 
dividcd into three division,s-British Sikkim, which covcrefi 
1,05,ooo acrcs of land, Bhutan Duars, ancl Assain (prior to the 
partition of Bcngal). I n  ISSO wc find the Conservator ht~sv in 
tnaking out Working-Plans tvith a 20-year rotation for the systc- 
niatic felling of the are2s under his control, as well as providirlg 
suitably for firc-protection, regeneration, road cotnniunicatio~~s 
and conservation of the more val~lable classes of timber. 

Early prospectors, including 1.t .-General Llovcl , tell us t h ~ a  



t h e  hillsides of this station were clothed from summit to  base 
-with virgin forests, which disappeared shortly after the British 
came into possession cf this country. When the hill territory 
was first acquired, the early settlers, and even the officers of 
Government, were impressed by tlie great ex  tent of the 
forests rather than by the benefits to be obtained from 
them ; and so for many years their sole aim was to expedite 
their conversion into timber in order to lav out the clearings 
as tea estates or cultimted land ; in fact, reckless explcitation 
ran riot. But with the advent cf forest conservancy these defects 
were renledicd by the measures enumerated above. All felling 
within a rzdius of 5 niiles from the centre of the town was put 
a stcp to, and the crop regenerated by the planting out of the 
quick-growing cryptomeria, and other valuable species of timber. 
T h e  altered appearance of the landscape sufficielitly attests the 
v3luable work of regeneration and collservation which have been 
effcctcd by the Forest Departnicn t .  

Fire-protection was s t ~ r t e d  in 1875-76 by clearing a wide belt 
along the bcundaries, aiid by fire-tracing the l>rincil~al roads 
which divide the blocks into rect:lngles tlierebv materially assist- 
ing in the plains a r e x  especially in the extraction of all forest 
pro(1uce. Tliis operation included the extermination of all 
7i:vannah growth, thc cause of forcst fires in the Terai, Tista 
Tallcy and along the Nepal border (See next chapter). 

Conservation resulted in the stoppage of valuable tinihcr 
being felled by ignorant persons for purposes of fuel ; while the 
Dhol~ijliora block in tlic Kurseong division, ~vhicli was tile most 
hnckwartl 1)lock ill this clistrict, was brought under protectiol~ 
,and subsequentlv worked in accordallce with the late hfr. Hatt's 
~l*orking-plan ititroduccd in 1 ~ 0 4 ,  wliicli niakcs due provision 
fcr thc propcr treatment of im~nature poles and seedliligs now 
growing in it. ,% far so good ! 

Siliiilar work was carried out in the thrce divisions consti- 
tuting the forcst tracts in this district-The Darjeelitig, 
Ka1impc;ng and Kurscong-and also throughoirt the province by 
which the riu~iiher of divi~ions was illcreased in 1875 by four- 
T h e  Jalpaiguri, l'alaman ant1 Singhbhutn, the Sunderbans, and 
thc Cliittagong, thus adding 3 further arca of 2,465 square niiles 



to the reserved forests. Of these, 115 were in Jalpaiguri, 1,118 
in Palamau, 885 in the Sunderbans, and 347 in Chittagoag. 

That our knowledge in Forest Conservancy is limited, an8  
apparently yet in the experimental stage is evinced by the follow- 
ing account which appeared in the 'Statesman' of June, 26th, 
1916 :- 

"To help us solve our timber problem some expert Canadian. 

lumbermen are over here (England) engaged in the scientific method of 

thinning out certain of our most famous \~oodlands and hewing and 

shaping the timber for immediate use. 

At present they are marking down and surveying certain tracts of 

forest land, "blazing" the trees-mainly the soft wood trees of pine and 

fir-and so 21 ranging their scheme of attack that the beauties of our 

rural scenes shall not be unnecessarily marred. 

I n  the course of a long walk through the beautiful Forest of 

Windsor certain parts of which have been ear-marked for slaughter, n 

Daily Mail representative met a little party of pioneers. 

They were brown, lithe woodsmen--half-soldier, half-trapper, and 

wholly romantic. They were diagnosing the cases of certain tall,. 

feathery-topped pines very much as a doctor deals with his patient, 

and jotting down their calculations in a chartered case-book. Already 

behind them could be heard the battle-music of saw and axe, broken into- 

now and again by the sudden scream of the steam-driven "circular". 

Sundry gaps appeared now ancl again in the dark line of foliage-each 

gap meant the fall of a giant, and no giant has ever heen disnlembered 

so speedily as he. IIalf-an-hour ago a king of the glade, he was now a 

neat pile of railnay sleepers rzody for the track. 

"If we had all our tackle hcre", said one of the pioneers, "I gness 

we'd be able to turn you out a complete box of matcl~es from the waste 

product of that tree-and do it while you wait !" 

This soft-voiced, keen-eyed young n ~ a n  seemed to know everything 

there is to know about the trees and the forests of tlle inl~ahited g l o l ~  

and how to make the best use of them". 

In  India, similarly, it would appear to the uninitiated that 
little 01- no progress has been made in this direction ; and the 
following questions will, therefore, assert themselves : - 

Has any further advance been made in our knowledge of 
the habits, life-history, as also the respective qualities ancl bcar- 



ing strains which are the inherent properties of the severaI 
classes of timber trees? I n  regard to1 the last, experiinents 
have been conducted in the laboratory a t  Dehra Doon the head- 
quarters of the Forest Department, and tabulated ; but these 
data ought t o  be circulated ainong the purchasers of forest 
produce. I n  regard to1 the foriner, i t  is believed, little or no 
progress has been made in these most desirable directions. 

Although half a ceiltury has elapsed since this depart~neilt 
came into being the life-histow of Snl, the chief forest produce 
of India, like Teak is that of Burma, and the one illost in demand, 
is apparently as little known to-day as when this service was 
first established as a separate branch of the  Administration 
except the following meagre details, which have been accepted 
cx=cathedra as they found favour in the eyes of the successive 
heads of the department : -I. that sal attains maturity at  120 

years, 2. that i ts  seedliilgs fail to establish themselva? in any 
appreciable n~unbers  under or near the parent tree omling to the 
deleterious emanations thrown off by its 1-oots, and 3 .  that there 
is  but one species, the? brow11 in colour, which is  ordinarily illet 
with. 

I n  regard to the first, the age l i~n i t  cannot but be hypothe- 
tical it~asmuch as the writer has failed to  dctect the rings by 
which the age of the plant is detcrnlinable in other species 
although over g,ooo trccs have hccil felled during tlie course 
of his business. T o  account fcr the second many a i ~ d  varied 
have been thc theories advanced froal time to time, the nearest 
being that foil-mulated by a mere rangci-, aliz., that the emana- 
tioils thro~vn off hy the parent trcc were nullified n f t c r  the 
wcurrcncc of superficial or ground fircs ~vhich consumcd the 
dead lcavcs and scrub ailtl scorched the earth, and so rcrn~i t ted 
a few sccdlii~gs to cst:~hlisl~ t h e ~ ~ ~ s c l u e s  a ~ x l  thrive. Verily, a 
half truth, in that such fires 11rovided for a greatcr ainount of 
light, air and nioisturc to get at  the tci~clcr plants. The  actual 
truth, however, was rcvcaled whcli owing to the stuntcd and 
iilcagre growth of sal i l l  a ccrtaiil tract it was decided to clcan- 
fcll tlie area, ant1 lcasc it to tlie l~usbandman for n pcriotl of 
5 years ; after which it was rcsnmed and planted afresh with 
snl  seedlings all of which throve into strong, healthy plants : 



i 4 . ,  an accident revealed the law which applies to ordinary 
agriculture, viz . ,  that the soil soon exhausts itself of the parti- 
cular food necessary for the well-being of each class of crop, and 
so must either have that particular constituent, which has been 
drawn off the soil, restored, or that a complete rest must fallow 
the harvesting of such a crop in order that the soil may recoup 
itself-a svstem to be seen practised on the smallest of holdings 
where just a third of the land is allowed to lit. fallow by the 
ignorant but practical farmer who has graduated in the school 
of experience only. 

In  this, 3s in various subjects, we might well take a leaf 
out of the book of the Indian, especially in matters affecting 
close and accurate observation by which Nature has been forced 
to divulge many of her secrets,-of which the following are 
reproduced : - 

I. There are two distinct species of sal, the white and the 
brown in colour. The  former resembles Simal (Bombax 
malabaricum) so closely that touch has to  be resorted to before 
any definite conclusion can be arrived a t ;  while of the second 
variety there are 5 distinct classes each determinable by its 
grain-markings, one of which fetches twice the price of any of 
the remaining four. 

2 .  That the correct way to season timber is by washing out 
the contained sap instead o f  drying it within the interstices 
of the fibre (as is practised even now at Sukna where a consign- 
ment 3f timber so seasoned awaits despatch to one of the English 
ITniversitics, as samples of Indian timber), a procedure whicll 
has lately been adopted in Europe, chiefly France, and one 
which might to advantage be adopted by dealers here who ought 
to be tanght the correct method, for examplc is better than 
precept. 

Power of Observation by Indians. 

"It is astonishing how much we go about with our eyes open, and 

yet see notliingl This is because the organ of vision, like other organs, 

rcquires careful training"-]. S. nlackie .  

The Occident puts all the action possible into the day's 
work, while the Orient allorates a certain part of thc day, about 



noon, for yest during which current events are niarshallcd before 
the mind's eye, tabulated and pigeon-holed for future use. Both 
attain the same end-a livelihood, more or lcss: but the latter 
scores decidedly in that 1;e at  regular intervals recuperates his 
cnergics : hence the longevity of the Aryan race. 

And so  by patient observation l ~ a s  Nature been forced to 
yield up :nany of her secrets, even unto the  ignorant fariner, as  
the follolwing will establish : - 

I. H e  will neither cut n baniboo culm cluring the lm-iod 
that the nights are bright, as otherwise it will be gpeedily riddled 
by weevils, nor will he bring it, or  any timber, illto use until i t  
is seasoncd by immersion in the nearest patch of water, be i t  
tank 01- running stream, in order to 7~aslt  out the sap froill the 
fibre. The  coiivcrsc of this pr~pos~ition is t o  be seen daily in 
process of solution iiz this district, viz., the sap is  by exposure 
to air dried alitlzin the intci-sticcs of the fibres \vhich at  the first 
contact with nloisture expands, to  contract again on exposure 
to  the hotter air of sumtncr, thereby absol~~telv unfitti11.g the 
~voocl for dclicate work : heiicc furiliturc nlade froill tinlbcr cut 
ill this district is not ~vor th  purchasing. 

2. Despite tllc theory ~,dvancecl by Col. Sir Ronal(1 ROSS, 
K.AI.S., and our leading sciet~tists, he l;~to-i~ls that it means clcath 
to  sleep for a period of ~ I L H  c 1ztg11f.q only in a sol forest ~vhich has 
burst forth into blossoiii. Again, 1,iviilgstonc iiz his "Ti-awls 
in South Africa", PV.  375 and 376 writes : -('\Vlicn thc allcst 
urintl blows much fcvci- iiilnlcdiatcly follows. On the 20th 
February thc nrcstcrly wind hlcw stronplr-, and on thc day 
following wc wcrc 1,rought to a stand, l,y scvcral of our party 
1)cin;c: laid up with fevcr9'--that is, -ic*if hilt 23 I101lr.s. T h e i ~ ,  
tvllcrcit~ the tllcory of i t i ~ ~ r c g t ~ a t i o n  solely by the anophclcs, 
wliosc cyclc is a fo?l)ligllt ? 

3 .  He well 1;nocvs .?lso that if a S O Z ~ ~ ~ ? C Y ~ J J  i~lilld l~crsists for 
two (lays iill~l~cdiately following the tratisplauting of the paddy 
(ricc) slips, 1io will llarvcst btlt hnlf a c ro l~  : while 

4. Thc opulent Dcngalcc when angli?lg will, by observing- 
the oscillations of the float, tcll wit11 unerring accuracy tllc 
1-articular species of fish nibbling at the bait; ancl also that no  



fish will bite when 3n east ~ t l i n d  blows (both of which have been 
repeatedly proved to the w~iter ,  who is  himself a devotee of the 
rod) : facts which do not find a place in amiable WaltonJs "Com- 
plete Angler," nor in ally standard work on the subject. 

The  Occident, therefore, imbued with science to1 the finger 
tips asks with supercilious smile-"Wherein the connection 
between the wind, from any point of the compass, and these 
alleged physical res~zlts? Prove it, man". T o  which the Orient 
replies with features as inscrutable as that of the Sphinx-"I 
know not ;  I cannot tell; but this I do know, the one follows 
the other as surely as the night the dayJJ--thereby exemplify- 
ing the trite saying of Sir Arthur Helps in 'Friends in Council', 
-"an ounce of practical knowledge is worth a ton of theory',. 

The  only instance that I am aware off in which the Occident 
knows of the effect of the mind appears in the "Allahabad Far111 
Manual", and is connected with the curing of meat :-"In clear, 
bright weather, with a zerestcrly wind, the meat can ordinarily 
be kept at a low temperature-in which condition i t  absorbs salt 
freely; bnt i f  the weather is cloudy and inclement, and an 
easterlv wind prevails, the salt gradually melts away without 
penetrating the meat, and serious loss results. " 

While n medical studcnt the writer noticed, especially in the 
hospitals (now) in the Behar Circle, that wotzncls took longer to 

heal than when a westerly wlncl blew; indeed, gangrenc was 
generally looked for when an easterly wind obtained for anv 
lengthy period. 

The ins ta~~ces  cited above shoulcl prove to demonstratioll 
that observation and experiment are the m l y  two sourcps 
through which Inan has acquired knwlcdge,  the higheslt as 
well as its lowcst aim being guidance in act ion, for "the errors 
in this world come less from illogical reasoning than from 
~naccuratc observation ancl carclcss hearing". 

Contemplated Apptointment of a Commercial Offtcer. 

The contemplated appointment of a Commercial (Hficcr 
(whether for each division, or one for the whole Circle is one 
of finance) will entirely, if not in a great measure, retnove the 



follo~ving disabilities from which the purchasers of forest pro- 
duce suffer at present. 

I t  is an open secret that for some years past the chief 
~~urchasers  of forest produce in this division have laboured 
irnder the following grievances which a t  a certain stage 
threatened to bring about a deadlock in the negotiations that 
Iollowed; but which, happily, were temporarily adjusted. But 
as some of the chief disabilities recur from time to time, the 
subject will be treated a t  some length in the hope that, if 
~jossible, the grievances from which this class, which contributes 
no  less than a lakh  of rupces per annum, or one-twclfth of 
the gross revenue of the department, suffer inay be re~novcd 
finally. 

I n  1914 a certain timber contractor forwarded samples of 
Ternlinalia tomentosa (finkasaj) to  Calcutta with a view to  
extend his business. No sooner was a market established than 
the scheduled price was advanced xoo f ic r  ccnt . ,  which the 
dealer had to  accept in order to  complete his contract: to be 
follo~ved shortly after by the following order-Tomentosa 
would in future be sold by public auction, like sa1,-quite ovcr- 
looking the fact that this tree is not t o  be found like sa1 in belts 
hut scattered in patches ovcr large areas, and, therefore, not 
worth purchasing under the same conditioils and tcrins as the 
Iatter-result, an absolute deadlock, thereby affecting the 
revenue of that particular division. But cu i  bolt0 ? 

Again, the falling off in tlle demand for soft woods was 
cursorily disposed of in one of the Administration Reports of 
tllis De~'artri1ent with the remark : -'This llas not been explained 
1)y t l ~ c  divisional officcrs conccrncd', al thougl~ both the public 
:IS ~vcbll as  the planting communitv ~vcl l  knew at  the time that 
the price fixed for thcsc ~vootls would not yicld the tlcalcr a 
fair n~argin of profit, ant1 so tlic traclc in tca chests has gradually 
11assctl into thc hands of the Iinitcd Kingdom and that of Japan 
which, rc.spectivcly, supplictl the tea industry in 1913-14 with 
1 ,c)85,238 and 129,2 59 chcsts (Tl~ese figures Ila\rc bccii obtained 
fro111 the Dcpartmcnt of Co:lllncrce ancl Industry). Such a con- 
(lition would orditlarily suggest to  a concern nlil by privatc 
cntcrprise that the price shc~uld bc sufficiently lourcred to ensure 



speedy sales and so develop the resources of the business on 
the principle 0.f 'every mickle makes a muckle' rather than allow 
these trees t o  over-mature 2nd decay, as well as  permit the trade 
to pass out of India. 

Another procedurc to mrhich great esception is taken, and 
one which affects all clealcrs in timber, is  the system of fines 
inflicted in the guise of compensation realised for damage caused 
t o  poles and sn~aller plants (whose proximity to  each other can 
only be likened to pins in a cushion) which is unavoiciable in 
that in felling trees of the following dimensions it borders on 
the impossible to drop them in the desired direction-poles from 
6 to 12 feet in girth and 50 and Inore feet in height, with crowns 
f~ i l ly  40 to 60 feet in expansc. 

Such (1 s y s t c ~ r t  bears a11 the  harder ~ r ~ l a e n  t he t rec  o r  $ole 
d a m a g e d ,  and f o r  7~1hic l t  contfiensaiion Itnr b e e n  real i sed ,  i s  7101 
l tn~ tded  o v e r  t o  t h e  dealer  but  re ta ined a s  th'e proher ty  of 
G o v e r n m e n t .  I t  need hardly be added that if such a transaction 
occurred between two private indiviclcals or firms it would lead 
to  mvch litigation. I t ,  therefore, follows that the  appointment 
of a Commercial Officer would be hailed with satisfaction as it 
would not only place dealers in touch with one imbued with 
thorough business principles, but also with me who \wuld 
understand the requirements of each case and so bring about 
a settlenlent satisfactcjry to both parties to the contract-which 
cannot he said of esisting arrangements. Finally, it may safely l ~ e  
predicted that fairer and more considerate trcatnient would b r i i i ~  
about an increase in trade, and also in the revenue of this 
department . 

T h e  following- is a list of the Flora of this district :- 
Xccacia, .i\conite, Bamboo, Champ, Chestnut, Chilliaili, 
Cinnamomum, Conifers, Criptomeria, Ferns, Crrasses, Iron- 
wood, Katus, Lampa ti, J,aurel, Mag-nolia, Maple, Michelas, 
JIosses, Oak, Orchids, Palms (of which there are 7 varieties) 
Panisaj, Pipli, Rhododendron, Ruhbcr-vine, Sal, Silvcr-fir, 
Simul, Siscsoo, Teak (in the Ramanpukri block, Knrse011t? 
division, in which 477 acrcs have been planted out with this 
exotic) , Tun and Walnut. 



The  Cripton~eria, which now ])redo.lninates the district giving 
the  landscape such a stiff appearance, was introduced from China 
and Japan by 31r. Fortune who brought back with him a qualltity 
of seed which was passed on to Dr. Anderson and planted out in 
nurseries at  Jalapahar. I n  shape i t  reminds one of the wooden 
trees which conlplete the snillples to be found in  a child's box 
of toys. S n l  has already been referred to  in detail. Of the 
several species of Oak which thrive here, only five yielcl good 
timber. The  Chestnut produces a small, sweet nut,  and good 
timber, if well seasoned ; otherwise i t  warps badly. There are 
two species of Maple and Birch. Sissoo grows in  the valley of 
the Balasan and Rangneet rivers. T u n  thrives well but is 
inferior t o  the variety which grows in the plains. The  Wild 
hlangse is found in the tract between Kurseong and Pankabarie. 
Of Rhododendrons the variety which bears pink flowers flourishes 
fro1111 Darjeeling up to  the 12,000 feet level ; the white at  lower 
elevations. Both grow to a gigantic size and flower in April- 
nlay. The  \Iralnut is no~w found chicfly in the Tislta Division. 
Ctlamp, a light yellow, close-grained wood, is  well adapted for 
furniture making. hIagnolia trees are large and handsoine 
bearing a profusi~on of white, sweet-scented flolwers in spring. 
The  Lotus tree produces large, white lotus-shaped flolulers, and 
is really tlie Queen of the Forest, belonging to  the Magnolia 
genus. Thc  Sycamorc rescn~blcs somewhat the Plane-trce of 
the N. W. Himalayas and Kashmir. I ts  leaves are not in- 
frcquentlv used by the natives as a substitutc for tea. The  
Holly is seen in winter in Birch Hill Park to advantage with its 
load of dark red bcrrics. Then there arc tlie O.live and Simul 
trees whose tiiilber arc utilised in the manufacture of tea cliests. 
Figs, of n.liic11 therc arc two species, yield cdible fruit in August. 
Tllc Pal~r-trce-one variety whicl~ l~cars  ~vllitish and pink flon~crs. 
]icltls a good paper 1,ulp and is fo~ultl up to the 2,000 fect 
elcvatioil ; the yellow flo\vc.ring spccics l ins  its habitat hetiveen 
tllc two and five thousai~tl feet levcls and produces a palwr of 
inferior quality ; while the scarlet flo\vcriiig variety which grows 
at clcvatiolis froill and ahovc Sencli~.l yields thc best paper pulp. 
Firs arc to be fonlid only near the Rangneet river ever since the 
+1cnntlatic~ri referred to uiidcr 'Forcst Conservancy' : its place 



being taken by the stiff and quick growing Criptomeria. Wild 
Cherries grow abundantly about and below Darjeeling. The 
Barberry is indigenous to the district, the fruit is fully equal to 
it5 English forbear, while the wood is green and is used for dying 
purposes. The 'stink-wood' is yellow in colour and very 
tlurable. Then we come to the tea and comffee plants both od 
which are exotics. The latter was first planted out in Kurseong 
~vhere even now a few plants exist. Raspberries cover five 
varieties, while the Strwberry is full flavoured but slightly tartar 
than the English variety. Apples, Pears and Plums being 
exotic will not thrive and ripen. Peaches bear luxuriantly, but 
thc fruit is bitter and fit only for making jam. A wild grape is 
found on the lower eastern slopes. 

Fauna. 

The tollo\ving is 2 list of the Fauna to be found in this 
district : Antelope (rare) Bear (black, sloth and sun) Bison, 
Boar, Cats (civet, jungle and tiger), Deer (barking, hog and 
spotted), Elephant, Fox, Gaur, Gayal (or Methin, the wild 
cattle of Bhutan and Burma) Goat (goral and serrow), Hare, 
Jackal,, Leopard (ordinsry and black), Lynx (rare), Mongoose, 
( )unce (Snowleopard) , Panther, Porcupine, Rhino (rare) , 
Sambar, Squirrel (flying and ordinary), Tiger, Wild-dog, Wolf ; 
and Snakes, of which there are 47 varieties the chief being the 
Python,* which often tapes 28  feet, the Adder, Karait, Cobrat 
[the King Cobra (Hamadryas elaps) which measures 14. feet and 
more, a pretty green variety with pink hoods, and the black, all 
uf which are exceedingly aggressive attacking at sight] and the 
Russell's Viper. 

*These comparatively dwarf into insignificance when compared t o  
the Secury, a nater-snake of Rrazil, which measures and more in 
length. 

t Fixcd fangs-Cobras, the Harrladryas elaps, all I~ooded snakes and 
all Australia~l serpents, therefore, qtrike downwards and forwards, while 
the poison causes the hlc~-~d tn coagulate. Folding fangs--The Dabr~ia 
and Karait of India, a11 vipers, rattlestlakrs, and the great bulk of 
African snakes have fangs which curve and lie alonq the upper jaw when 
at rest .  while they strike hnt'izotltally and laterallv; the poison callses 
the blood to become watery. 



Feathers. 

Of feathered game the following may be shot on the fringe 
of the forest along the wllole of the Terai, and on the scrubby, 
grass lands bordering the Tista, XlIahanady and Balasan rivers 
which meander through the plains : --duck, florican, geese, green 
pigeons, the imperial-pigeon, jungle-fowl, partridge, peacock,, 
snipe, teal 2nd woodcock. Green-pigeons and woodcock are also 
to be had in Dnrjeeling during the summer a i d  autumn ; the 
latter, however, is scarce. 



CHAPTER XVII. 

Fires. 

"As from one fatal spark arise 

The flames, aspiring to the skies, 
And all the crackling wood consumes".-Pindar. 

Owing to  the excessive rainfill1 in these forest tracts fires are 
rather the exception than the rule, but when they do  occur, and 
owing to  the clense undergrowth and maling bambop which 
entirely cover the slopes of the lower hills, large areas are 
denucled of all vegetation. I 

I n  December, 1910, a fire started oa the borders between 
Nepal and Darjeeling (to the west of Ghum) which taxed both 
the energies of the Forest Department as  well as denuded the 
town very nearly of all i ts  male population who were pressed into 
service to counter-fire and stamp out the  conflagration which 
ragecl over an area ,of j0,Ooo acres. T h e  town was enshrouded 

fur clays with smoke so dense that i t  reminded one 
Forest Fires 

of the mists which hang over the station during the 
rains, while i t  rained ashes and even whole, charred banlboo 
leaves three inches in length which covered Darjeeling in 
3 black mantle. Indeed, so great was this ccnflagration that 
the valley at night was lit np with a rcd glare for a whole week, 
which caused thc more timid to prepare for flight. 

At the end of April, 1914, another fire raged in thc Tista 
Valley which similarly taxed the resources of the Forest officials 
as also of the Police force in obtaining sufficient labour to  staiii? 
out the fire which stzrted iti the grr.ss sava~innhs alo~lg the bed 
of the Rilli r i tcr ,  a trih~ltary of tEr1 Tista. The  fire gra( lnal l~ 
crept up the hillside and attacked the sol forest growitlg 011 

eithcr hank of this stream. Hcre also it rained ashes for (lays, 
while the stnoke was so densc that the opposite hills could not 
he seen. 

,Several fires raged around Kalimpon,q on March 23rd, 1~116. 
The one at Rangpu was only controlled aftcr a pcriod of TO days 



with the help of r,ooo coolies. Another occurred in the Rilli 
bed, a distailce of only 3 iniles froin Kalimpong, which despite 
.the efforts of the 500 lneil engaged in counter-firing continued 
burning for fully a fortnight. I n  all over 1,000 acres were des- 
troyed. I n  this instailce also the iirlnaineilt was overcast with 
.smoke while ashes rained over the surrounding country for days. 

I n  1905 the spacious structure to the west of tlle Cho\vrasta 
\~.hich was occupied by Messrs. F. H. Hathaway & Co. ; Thos. 
Paar, the photographer ; and Pyinm's Stores was burnt down. 
T h e  preseilt solid stone building was desigiied and erected on 
behalf of the first-named fir111 by E. J. nloriarty, the buildcr 
and contractor of Darjeeliilg, who also designed and built the 
present Loreto Convent, and two out of the four existing 
buildiilgs coilstituting the St.  Paul's School, Jalapahar. 

The  town of Darjeeliilg had two narrow escapes from fire 
in 1914. The  first broke out in n l a ~  in a three-storied structure, 
used as a stable for Ilack-ponics, just opposite the Goods-shed. 
This fire burnt itself out by 2 a.m. after destroyiilg property 
worth Rs. 30,000/-. I t  was fortunate, indeed, that the wind 
which was blou-ing all the evening from the south veered rouild 
to the north just a little before the fire started, otherwise the 
fate of the cottages in Lloycl's, and JiIout~t Pleasant Road, woultl 

have been sealed : indeed, the fir trees adjoining 
'l'ow n Fires. 

this building and Aloobarie Cottage were charred, 
:ind in some cases actually took firc. The glare froill this bum- 
ills woodell strncture attracted the notice of the Sergt-nlajot- in 
cliargc of thc Ilepot , ~ t  Jalapal~ar ~vho  ~ v i  th comnlendablc prompti- 
tude turned out t112 whole detachment nulnbering 2 0 0  and 
nlarched then1 d~ou.11 tcl the scenc of tllc firc n,hcrc they rendered 
valuable assist~~nce to tile ]:ire-brigatle by dismantling the huts 
forliiiil~1. a conilccting link betweell the buruing building ant1 
Aloobarie Cottagc. 

The powcrs-that-1)e arc esccetlillgly follcl of indulging in 
lnakc-shifts, for instead of legislating on the subjcct and l~rohi- 
1)iting the crcctiotl of tl~vcllillgs conlposed chicfly of u.ooc1, IVC 

find tllc~ll I ~ s y  s t  pattil1.q 111) alariu 1)ells tl~rousllout the ton.11 
in ortlcr to .;l)rcacI clnickly the ncws of the occurrcncc o f  a fii-c, 
dor landslip). ( h e  1,cll 113s already bee11 set up at thc north- 



v7est corner of the Mall immediately above the Dale the peels 
of which can be tlistinctlv heard at the Sacldar Police, the Fire- 
Brigade Station, and the headquarters of the Conservancy 
Department in the bazar. 

I n  December of the same year a fire consumed the premises 
known as Rock House owned by hfessrs. Hingnn 8: Sons, 
tailors. The  flames leaped so high that the sentry-box just 
above this building on the Auckland Road ~ r a s  burnt, also the  
railings of the short cut from Maclienzie Road to Auckland' 
Road. This fire, the origin of which is still shroucled in mystery,, 
led to  no end of litigation. 

I n  1915 another fire started in one of the cottages in Lloyd's 
Road due to  the careless handling oIf an oil stove. I t  was, 
however, smothered by neighbours attracted by the screams of 
the person whose carelessness caused it before it could do nluch 
damage. 

Again, early in 1916, and fortunately during the vacations, 
the main staircase of the Diocesan Girls' High School was coin- 
pletely destroyed by fire. 







PART 11. 

CHAPTER I. 

Kurseong. 

Kurseong, the land ~f the n~hi te  08rchicl, is 31 miles 
from Siliguri and 2 0  from Da~jeeling,  and is situatetl 
at  an altitude of 4,864 feet, and in z6O-53' north latitude, and 
88O-17' east longitude. The  area within municipal limits, which 
is about two square miles, wit11 a population of fully 5,000 souls, 
is gradually being extended eastward to Giddapahar. While 
its climate is more temperate than that of Darjeeling its rainfall 
is heavier, owing to a break in the Sewalik range to the south 
of the station through wl~ich the clouds sweep in and drench 
thc town; indeed, a fall of 5 inches in as niany hours is not an 
uncommon occurrence. I ts  average annual fall is 165 inches of 
which 45 occurs during July against 32 in Darjeeling in the 
same period. 

The European and Anglo-Indian comnlunity are deeply 
indebted to tlie late Sir Ashlejr Eden for establisliing the Dolv 
Hill Girls' School (5,541') and tlic Victoria Boys' School 
(6,000') ; ~ , n d  to tlie Catholic Order for the Gmthnls' Memoriril, 
the St. Helen's Technical School for giris, and the St .  Rial-y's 
Training College. Just above the Victoria Boys' School is 
the Forest Officer's bungalow, and the Forest Scliool and hostel 
attached thereto. 

An enquiry into tlie c~lrriculunl of studies imparted at  the  
first two schools tliscloscd tlic fact that tliesc institutions were 
working at all nnoiiialous grade which could only be described 
a s  Lower Sccondarj.. With a vicw to raise their status to that 
of coinl~lete secontlary sclioclls, n s  also to  bring the l~ractical 
portion of tlie curriculniti into greater pi-ominciice-in tlie 

Boys' School, the teaching of manual instruction, 
Schnolq. 

and in the Girls', tlic teaching of cloinestic eco- 
noniy-His Esccllcncy Lord Cal-iiiicliacl, on J~une 4th, 1914, 
ficcornpanied bv the 1)ircctor of Public Instruction and an official 



of the P. W. Department, inspected the site of both institutions 
in order that definite plans may be drawn up in this connection. 

The  health and care of the pupils attending the schools have 
also received clue attention. Owing to the annual epidemic of 
mumps,, measles, fever and kindred complaints that children 

have to undergo as a nccessary part of existence 
Hospitals. 

each of the schools is now provided with a hospital 
of its own, the last being an up-to-date hospital built at  Gethal's 
which has accon~~nodatioa for a nursing staff and 2 0  beds! for 
patients. 

Kurseong is growing apace, being now the headquarters of 
the D. H. Railwav. XIidway between the town and the St. 
Helen's Convent, sites were acquired by the railway on which 
Growth of residential quarters for its officers and staff have 
Town. been constructed. The  little station is very 

quickly putting on an appearance of importance with its 
spacious Office and Traffic Officers' bungalows." 

As the Hydro-Electric Scheme, by which it is hoped the 
neccls of Darjeeling, Kurseong and the tea gardens of the district 
will be fully met, will doubtless take years before it can be 
carried out in its entirety, Kurseong hag become impatient arid 
has gone in fm a scheme of its own. With this end in vien- 
it has cngagccl the scrvices of Mr. C. A. Ansell, than whonl 
Hydro-Electric few know the district better, for he has bcen 
Scheme. associatcd with every hydraulic scheme either 

considered or brought into being during his resiclencc of 45 
years in thesc hills. Mr.  Ansell has, therefore, been instructed 

*Had the project wliich IkTajor I,indsay, R.E. ,  the Manager of the 
B. n. Railway, Ilad in mind, when the 1). H. Railway was in process 
c,i development n~aterialiscd, the com1,ined FC. l3. and D. H. Railway 
Clfices would have been lorated in the buildings at  present in occupatifn 

the I)ow Hill Girls' School. These quarters were soon found In- 
adequate anrl then the nnthorities of the former line hied off to Saidpur 
froni wliere there was a further  esodus to Calcutta. 

How business could have t,ec.n conducted right up ill the clou(Is 
ik h c y n d  ordinary niortals even to cotljecture : but this rwess appear9 
t >  he a specialitv of red-tapism wllic.11 conducts its a f lairs from tile 
recesses of the Himalayas. Fortunatrly some one with n tnodicu111 ')f 
common sense over-ruletl this rl~ii7otic scheme at  the elevcnth Ilollrt 
and so we have offices within the reach of the public a t  Sealdall 
Kurseong, respectively. 



to survey the locality with a view to  formulate a practical scheme 
by which the needs of Kurscong as well as of blirik (which is 16 
iniles to the south-west of Kurseong) sllould it form the sunlnicr 
scat of the Government of Bchar and 01-issa, will be fully mct. 

The  scllools also have not waited but have gone in for 
installations of their own, Gcrtl~als' leading with a plant ~ v l ~ i c h  
was established at  a cost of Rs. 12,ooo/-, while an installation 
for the conjoint use of the two Government institutions is a t  
present under considel-ation by the Director of Public Instrtic- 
tion. I t  is, therefore, all the lnore suprising that the railwav 
has not enlulated the example set by the schools by having a 
fully established plant of its own instead of going in for inakc- 
shifts, such as disconnecting the generator hitherto attachccl 
t o  the dol\vn Mail train ancl converting i t  illto a power-station, 
for the exceptional diviclei~cls declared cach year should enable 
it to expend the necessary capital on such a plsilt ; indeed, the 
travellirlg pcblic which contributes to these earnings have n 

right to expect that the sa-era1 stations on this line should be 
adequately lit up. 

The  watcr-sulqlv of the town is obtained from a catchnlent 
area situatcd above Dow Hill through 15 springs which vicld 
60,000 gallons of water daily for the coasunll>tion of the popu- 

lation. This sul3ply is distributed over the town 
\Vater-supply. 

through l>ipes havinq a length of 4 miles. This  
area is protected by barbed-wire fencing, and i s  ii~spected inonth- 
ly by a cornillittee appointed by tlie Chairman of t11c 
Ilunicipali tp . 

I t s  buildings which now iltlii~hcr 70 include the Christ 
(C. . and St. Panl's (R. C.)  Churches, t l ~ e  

Buildings. 
Cresswell Institute, the Bloorllfield Library, tlie 

schools, tlic Towrn Hall, tlic dak bungalow, the railway offices 
ancl residential lmildings, tlic kutcl~ery,  ancl Constantia, ~vhich 
was once occnl~ied by tlie railwav (notv Governnlent) scl~ool, 
but now thc residence of tile Sub-divisional Officer. 



CMAPTER 11. 

Kalimpong. 

Kelimpong"' which is  2,933' above sea-level has a population 
of a b u t  1,200 SOUIS. Since April  st, 1916, i t  has been raised 
to the statils of a sub-division. I t s  climate is  rr,ild and dry, the 
annual rainfall being 2s low as 89% inches only, so that it should 
attract a number of fresh settlers under the new development 
scheme in progress. T h e  main street of the town is laid out 
in the correct boulevard style with rows of trees. I t s  buildings 
include in addition to the Colonial Homes, the MacRobert Clock 
Tower, which dominates the site of these buildings, and indeed 
of the surrounding country, a handsome gothic church, in which 
the gospel is preached in 10 clifferent languages, and the towel- 
erected in 1891 to ccmmen~orate the memory of the late Rev. 
Mr. W. Macfarlane, the pioneer missionary of the Church of 
Scotland; several Mission houses near the church, a charitable 
dispensary at which 15,000 patients obtain relief annually, an 
cxccllcnt clak bungalow, ancl the residence of the Forest Officer; 
while near the baznr :re the &lahornedan moc;que, the Hindu 
temple and Buddhist rnmastcry. This monastery named the 
Trongsa C>ompai is ul.lcler the jurisdiction of the Kargyupa 
section of Bhutan, ancl not like thosc of Sikkim which are ullder 
the guidance of the Pamionchi body. There are differences 
certainly in the vestments end possibly ceremonies between the 
clifferent sects, but to the uninitiated the interior of this 
buildilig is sitnilar to that of the Sikkim institutions. In  the 
centre of the altar are two figures of Buddha-3 very large one 
in the recess, a smaller one in front. On cithcr side are figurca 
of the last Dharlnaraja of Bhutan and of the Sangcho Chakor 
Llama. T h e  intcrior is decorated with ta tzksns ancl banners, 
while the walls are painted in rainbow colours with representa- 
tions of Buddha and othcr figures. I n  the ante-room an 
Tibetan daily carns merit by turning a huge payer-wheel as all 
exercise for about eight hours. 

*Was origirlally called Dalingkote by the Bhutias. 







Beyond the monastery, and about two miles from the town, 
-is the resideilce of the Bhutan Agent in which the Dalai Llama 
lived during his exile at  Kalimpong. The  roonls in which he 
dwelt  are preserved just as he left thein with the addition of 
various gifts he made to  the late Minister Raja Ugyen Dorgi as  
a mark of his appreciation of the hospitality extended to him. 
I n  one room there is a library containing a coinplete copy of the 
Tibetan scripturbs ; in another there i s  the throne oa  which the 
Dalqi Llanla sat, with the vestments he wore and the various 
.ecclesiastical furniture he used ; two l~eautiful prayer-wheels, 
incense burners, chalices, vessels of holv water, etc. In  a corner 
is the bed oa which he slept, while opposite the windolw is a 
cabinet containing costly images and emble~ns ; in another 
coriier is an image of the great Llama presented by himself after 
his return to Lhasa, ~vlrhile the walls are hung with beautiful 
banners with einbleills of thc Rudda worked upon them in 
rainbow-coloured silks. 

At the north end of the bazar stands the meiilorial to Queen 
Victoria, just where the steep path leacls down to Mclli on the 
,cart road to Silrkim. 

A few miles* froill the "Homes" is tlle small cllapel of thc 
devotctl Freilcli catholic l??ther Desgodiiies 11-110, after being 
forced to  quit ?ibet, where he had workcd for a quarter of a 
century, startsc? afresh a n~ission in the Daling Sub-division, 
wliich has contiiluccl for .t similar period to ~ninister to thc 
indigenous population. 

Daling of which Kalinipong is the headquarters, covers an 
area of 524 sqlinrc 11lilcs ; of tllcsc the Go~lcr-ninent nstates 
absorb 401, (213 arc under forcst oncl oillv TO under tea, wl~icll 
conll'riscs thc area of the only four gardens iu this Sub-division) 
the reri~:lincIe~-, or 1 2 3  11,lvc been reservcd for cultivation by 
natives of the sub-division. The  popn.lation numbel-sl 49,520 
souls giving a alensity of ror pcrsons to  the square mile. The  
district was takcil ovcr aftcr the war with Bhutan in 1866. 
- - . -- 

"ht I'edotl~, wl~ich is 12 miles from Kalinlpong and 4,760 feet 
above sea-lcvel. l'lle school started hy this l l~ i ss io~l  has over 75 scholars 
a t t r n d i ~ ~ ~  tile sevrral standards. 'l'radcrs wend tlieir way througll this 
little station from the Chumbi Valley to the Mart at Kaliil~pong. 



Kalimpong has a fairly large bazar ancl is the marct of a consider- 
able area, in addition to  which i t  is  the centre #of the Tibetan 
trade with Bengal which inainly consists of iinports of W G Q ~  and 
hides, of which the following is  the list for the year 1914 : - 
Yak hides 2,ooo Sables 3,000 Wolf skins 
Sheep skins ~o ,ooo Snow leopards 2,000 Fox (brown) 
Goat skins 3,000 Fox (El 5,000 g 2 $3 
Lao15 skins ~o,ooo Fox (Bc) 5,000 ,I EE E O  

T h e  chief crop is  maize, which covers 3S,ooo acres or .% of 
the area under cultivation. 

Kalimpong is .; miles from 'l'ista Bridge, 37 fro111 Siliguri, 
a i d  2 9  from Darjeeling. ,And now that the Tista Valley Rail- 
way has been completed as far  as Gel jhora (namecl Kalimporig 
Road Station) 2 n~i ies  from Tista Bridge, it fiollotvs that trade 
\\rill materially develop ancl in its wake raise the status of' 
Kalimpong from a sub-division to  that of a town, apart from the, 
anticipated influx due to  its prospective settlers. 

Prodigality of Hillmen. 

Owing to the prodigality of hillmen in general, ancl the ryots 
of the Khas bIahals in K a l i m p n g  in particular, the authorities 
fotind it desirable at  the settlement of the estates to restrict 
the ownership of the land to hill tribes as well as make provisioa 
by which Lepchas and Bhutias only were allowed to  dispose of 
their land among theniselves, in order tot prevent the more thrifty 
and enterprising Nepalese and others from becoming possessors 
of the land in the district, which to  a grcat extent would have 
been the case had such provision not been made 

The  first ancl onlv exception to  this rule was made in favour 
of the RIissions, and the Colonial Homes. Rut as the restriction 
still applies to Europeans in general, His  Excellency Lord 
Carmichael started the present developinent scheme by which 
allotnlents will shortly be available for Ruropeans arid Alldo- 
Indians desirous of retiring in  Kalimpong, thc  cliriiate of which 
clwing to its lower elevation is more tertlpcratc, whilc its rainfall 
is  far below that of Darjccling. With this end in view 
the Government of India defiutecl a survey nzrty in 1915, under 
the direction of Alajm Hirst, to survey the lnrations reserved 



for the purpose, which starts from the 3,000 feet level and nlill 
approxiinatelv cover an area of 3,000 acres. I n  connection with 
this scheitle the Sanitary Eilgineer t o  the Government of Bengal 
was also engaged in surveying the trend of the country f ron~  
Rissisum (6,4101), which is about 15 iniles anrap froin the Rinchi- 
pong Hill on which these allotments are located with a view to 
supplying a pure water scliel~ie for intcncling settlers. 

I t  is understood that new rules are bcinq frailled in c o n ~ ~ c c -  
tion with the Civil Station to  be opened shortly on the east side 
c:f the hill at  'Durpin Dura'. As  both the clinlate and soil arc 
favourable to the cultivatio~l of all our English fruit, as well as 
the orangc, which is the chief horticcltural export, i t  is expected 
that these al1oti11c.nts will ]lot g o  abegging. 

Demonstration Far,ms. 

Finally, a word about thc efforts of the Home authorities 
and the Crover~lnlent to impro\re the status of the ryot. 

Aboat the year 1903 two agricultural farms were started, 
one above the Homes, the otlier l~elow the bazar, the latter being 
subsequently coilverted into a demonstration farin for the bencfi t 
of cultivators. As the rcsclts o b t a i ~ ~ c d  were encouraging, tlic 
C,ovcri~mer~t stcppccl ill and established ail orchard aiid cxperi- 
iilcntal far111 \vherc dcnloiisti-ations have ever since been given 
in thc use of 1111-to-(late alq>liaiiccs, \;.hilt? saiiil~les o! sc.ed h? \~c  
I)een distributc(1 y r ~ t i s  wit11 :I vic\v t o  i i~ lp rov i i~ ,~  tlic outt:iril o f  
thc crops. In  addition to these benefits ;1 representative o f  tlic 
klgriculturr~l Dcpartmci~t Iias bccii s tu~nping t l ~ c  countr~- ,  his 
last turil to Kurscong hcing early in I Q T ~ ,  ~ v l ~ e r e  a stall M a s  

cstablisllcd iri connectic>ii with the Fl(:\vcr- Shon., wllich invai-i- 
ably draws crowds of Iiillnicn w11o love esci tciiieri t o f  ail!- 
~lc~scriptiori. 

Co-operative Credit Society. 

it7it11 P vi~w? to flirtlicr raise their s ta t~is  9 Co-ol~ei-ati\'c 
Ci-edit ,%cictv was cstahlished in IQ12. The latest figures 
( T Q I , ~ ) ,  givitlg 2 8  lnkl ls  halance, s11ou.s that tlic ryot Iias not 
l~ccn slow to  profit fro111 tlic self-help offered by thc scl ie~~lc .  
Tndrcd, thc Registrar in liis last rcport says :--"In t l ~ c  111;1tt:.r 



ol co-operative credit societies Kalimpong i s  now the nmst 
advanced Government Estate in the province". 

The Colonial Homes. 
"The Homes possess ioo acres of land which, like all the 

land in the surroundiilg district, is held on lease from Sovern- 
mcnt. T h e  original estate of loo ccres was granted by 
Gcvernment on 24th September, 1900, on a peppercorn rent 
from a reserved block a b w e  Kaliinpoing bazar. On the 27th 
June, 1903, Government gave perniission to the Board to pur- 
chase from the adjoining ryots the tenancy-right of 325 acres 
additional,-of this lanci 12 acres were gifted by Rai Ugyen 
Dorji Bahadur. Subsequertly 6 2  acres of richer sgriculturaT 
land were similsrly acquired below Kalimpong bazar and are 
used for the Ilemonstration F a r n ~ .  I n  1911 the  Homes were 
empowered by Gcvenlnlent to acquire further land up to 
maximum of 230 acres. The  rent of the land varies from annas 
4 to  Re. 1-4-0 per acre. The  total cost of the land-Rs. 24,15g/- 
was met by the investment in it of lump-sums paid in advance 
for the rnaintcrlancc and education of special pupils. Rs. ~ O , O O O / -  
cf the total cost was repaid to the maintenance-in-advance Fund 
from a legacy left to the Homes by Mr. John White, one of the 
c:ldest resi:lcnts r;f Dxrjeeling. The value of land in the district 
has considerably increased sinc:: this estntc was acquired."- 
T l ~ c  St. A ndrc-ral's Colonial F1011tc.s Magnzinc. 

m e r e  are now (19rg) 35 houses-such as cottages, schools, 
intlustrial and farm huilclings, the Charteris hospital, thc hlcI,eo(T 
swimming-bath-and the Ronaldslha~ Park on this estate, 
\vhich have spnlng irltol I->cing rnainlv hy the strenuous efforts 
of Dr. J .  il. Graham, D. [I. ,  C. I. E., in which ilistruction is 
i~nl)artcd to 600 domiciled Europcan and Anglo-Indian children 
of both sexes ranging in age from mites of two to vonths of 
cightccn. Ant1 wllat is more, each one feels that thesc 

"Homes are the resort 

Of love, of joy, of peace and  plenty, where, 
Supporting and supported, polish'd friends 

'And dear relations mingle into bliss". 

Some of the pupils are doing their 'little hit' at  the front, 



others have been drafted into the Navy, while not a few 
have found an opening in Australia where they are holding 
their olwn against all-coiners. 

These Honles are so well known in India that they need no 
special description. They are run on the lines associated in 
Englaild and Scotland with the nanles of Geo. Aliillcr, of Bernado 
ancl of Quarrier. These cottages c~ls t  Rs. 25,oc~o each to build 
and furnish ; atid each is associatcd with the ilanle of the great 
illail who laid the foundation stone. There id a Woodbunl 
Cottage, an Elliott Cottage, a Hart  Cottage, a Laidlaw Cottage, 
a Canacliail Cottage, an Edinburgh Cottage, and nlany 1110're. 
There arc workshops, a store-room, gymnasiuin, faml-steading, 
kitchen, garden, clothing dcl:art~-uent, etc., and a well-equipped 
liospital . 

T h e  Ii~dustrial School is worth morc tllan a visit, for in it 
lace-niaking, carpet-weaving, embroidery, carpentry and joiilery 
arc taught. Over 50 Nepalese lads arc eilgagcd in sawing, 
l)laning, carving ancl cabinet-making. I n  another shed 
Ncpalcse lads and girls arc engaged in spinning wool ant1 
in:~kiiig l)eautiful Tibetan czrpets, wliich are dyed by ]>rotlucts of: 

tlie juiiglc and blended 1 ) ~ -  t\filo \vomcn oi the latter race who 
follow iiidigenous iiletliods. 111 the Lace school girls and n70nlen 
:lrc to be sceil tleftly niakii~g a11 kinds of laces-Brussels, Irish, 
Valcllccilc, aiicl I)evonsl~ire, as well as coin~noncr varieties. 
Illside the rooms the girls arc taught enlbroidery, while the 
1)oys go i l l  ior general ta i l~)r i i~g.  

In  thc C11:irtcris Hospital hill-wonlcn :ire taught iiursiilg in 
:~ccortlancc wit11 the schcine startcltl I,y Lady Carrllic11,~l. 

r 7 

l l t c  7 ' t ~ a i 1 z i i 1 . ~  It~.\lilzctio~z.-Infants arc cngagcd on natur-c 
stutlics ; solnc may 11c sccil skctchiilg 0111 their slates ail orange, 
or fruit of the wasoil which it is allowcd to partake of whcn the 
lcssoli is over ; others arc engaged oil n~otlclling in clay, u.liilc a 
Tc\v arc cl~ll)loyctl in nlakiiig pictures on the floor ~vitli beans. . ( I l ~ c .  higgcl- youths continue thcse studies, hv follouii~g out ii-0111 

l)crsor~al ol)scrvatioii the cardinal points in the ii~~o~intaiiis 1v11ich 
l~ouiitl tllc lant lscal~~,  aiid where the sun scts at the different 
scasoils of the year, ctc. 111 coniicction with this department 
silk ~~urscr ics  1i:lvc bceil startc3cl ~vhcrc  cxpcrinlciits in thc 



productior: find 11ti1isati011 of cocoons are carried on in the manu- 
facture of silk. 

3Iav t11c HOIIIC'S, and Dr. Grahani see many an anniversary. 
Subscriptions for the maintenance of these destitute children 

\vould be thankfully received by the Hony. Secretary at 
Kali~npollg. 

The Domiciled Community:':- 
"In this \vc)rld exists distinctions, , \Ve seen1 to  forget a clay will colne, 

Of colour and caste;  When together we'll stand ; 
Hut  death puts  us all on a level, The  rich, the ptwr, and the 'country 

\\'heti 1)rief life is past. -bornJ, 
In Heaven's bright landu.- 

A l ice  F o l c y .  

That this conlmunity ]!as sufferecl from (ianciecl) disabilities 
ever since the year 1830 when John \V. Ricketts on June, 21st 
arid 24th W;:S permitted to advance the cause of his kith . n d  kin 
in India before a special corilmittce of the House of Co~inn~ons 
is adnlitted by all just thinkers and philanthropists like the late 
Sir R.  Laidlaw, the late Mr. James Luke and Sir William Lee- 
\Yariicl-, C .  C. S. I., who at  a nieeting- in Lonclo~i said : - 
"To-day you are abandoning to  ignorance the sons omf thosie who 
acrjniretl or ~nairitained your Empire in India at  the cost of health, 
nay, of their blood-srld yo11 leave their descendants to sirlk to 
the level ?'he I<nln f c r i ~ l g l r e c " .  

The tlelnancls of this co i l l i i~~~i i i t~-  for equal riglits arl(1 
privileges ~vi th  thc r ~ ~ l c r s  of the lailtl, which have Ileell l):lretl or1 
its birth-right as ~vcll as  oil grc;~uitls of ecl~~ality in thougl~t ,  asllir..l- 
tioris ailcl eve11 educatio:l, havc froiil tiiiie to  t i ~ n e  1)eeil 
c o n ~ i t l c r ~ d  by hot11 the Prnviiicial and I~nperial  Covcrr~incnts to 
he a s  oftell shelvetl for consitleration at a inore convcnielit seasorl, 
~vliich I veiit~trc to tlii~lk is t l ~ c  prescr~t ari(1 accepted tiriic, for it 
has been brought about by 3 conjunction o f  cii-cumstal~ccs wl1icl1 
priiilarily ir~spirecl the renloval of the capital to  Delhi, for we have 
het.11, and are still passing through a ircry critical 1:eriocl aild arc 
yet far froin o~!t of the M'OOC~. I t  ~ l - t r e  well, tl~ercforc, i f  these 
legititllate aspiratiolls Avcrc acknowledgctl as a11 act o f  grace 
tonlartls a hvdy ever reatl- to  offer their lives in the tlcferlce of 
the Empire rather than the-.- havc these forrccl or tlolcd ont- 



as others, 11iho have hung back and inerely contributed d~onations, 
expect at the close of the u7ar when thc i r  delllands for an cqzial 
share in the administration of the country will by their very 
illoderation 'stagger humanity.' 

I t  will, therefore; be niy pleasing duty to prove that thesc 
tlisabilities are   no re ilnagiilary than real ; that its denlands arc 
based cn no fanciful data ; and that when a fair ficld and no  
favour is the order ,of the day, the menlbel-s of the  
doiniciled community, be they blonde or brunette, are fully the 
ecluals ef their ~norc  favourccl brot!lers fro111 acl-OSIS tllc seas. -4 
cursory review of the several avenues of cml>loymcnt ijt t l l c  
flcrzgal Prcsidcncy nloltc will establisl~ thc abovc asscrtions. 

Tltc lfcrccr~zfilc--Be it said t o  the credit of the late Mr. Jaines 
Clarke, the jute ii~erchant, that he openly dcfcndcd liis polic\- of 
ciiiployiiig uonc but membcrs of this c c m m u n i ~ -  solel!- on the 
ground that they ~vei-c a trustworthy, sober and an iildustrious 
lot to bc fully depended upon although locatctl niilcs away in 
the interior c;f thc country purchasing raw material to the tunc 
of laklts. Then,, again, a survey of tllc Calcutta Port Conlmis- 
sioners shcn~s that from thc Trice-Chairinan {late) t l~~vnivards  
Inany of its departnlcnts mwc officcretl I>!- thc country-bo~-11, 
\vhose scrvices have evcil bccn ackiio~vlcdged to thc estent of 
Knighthood. 

Our next survcv covers the follo~vitig fields1 : -Accouil ts, 
Arnly, T3ai1king, Civil Service, Engineering, Jouri~alisili , I,art-, 
T,itcraturc, ILfcdicitic, R a i l ~ ~ ~ ~ y s ,  Ship-building, etc. 

Acco~c~~ts.-Fiiil;, Holliiighcry, Rivci-s-Ho\\.e, aiid Cookc 
will bc r c ~ ~ i c i ~ ~ b e r c d  ; Kicriiaiidcr and Ednlin I<cllncr rose to be 
ilcc~untants-Gcncral, Bcngal ; ~vhilc Sir Gcorgc Kclllicr who 
rcccived 3 knighthood was, o i l  rctirciiicnt, sppointecl a incmbcr 
o f  thc Cyprus Comllii~sioii. 

T11c A r v ~ ? ~  112s cvol17cd such 111~11 as General J(~iics,  n.ho 
~01111i1aild~d the Dollll->.ay Ari11y tlliriiig the calnj?aigi~s of rSn 5-0.5 ; 
arid Col . Stcveiisori, 1~110 \vas Qliartcr-R1astc.l--CIc~icral of the 
Arrily for illany years. To thcsc should be adclcd thc natncs of 
Col. Nairn ; hrnjor Dcarc ; Capts. Rontlcdgc, Johil B ) ~ c t o i i  (~vhlo 
c~ndowcd thc Collcges of that nniiic in hot11 XIadras and C~lcn t ta ) ,  
Hytlcr Youilg, Hcarsc.y, ant1 Col. Jamcs Skinncr, ~ v h o  rosc from 



trooper to colmrnalid the same regiment, subs.equently knolwn a s  
'Skinner's Horse', which did such yeoman service during the 
mutiny-"All of them distinguished officers, notable for bravery 
and gallantry in action, capable sofldiers and leaders of rrien in 
days when war was learned in the field and camp, and not as 
now-a-days in cramming establishments and in the bureau of a 
hlilitary Department" .* 

I t  is a pleasing reflection that when the Government of India 
now assemble for Divine worship at Delhi and bend the knee 
ljcforc Almighty God it is in the very church built a t  his own 
expense by the once neglected J a m s  Skinner in the fulfilment of 
a vow made as he lay wounded on the field of battle. 

I n  the Great 'IVar, Lt. Warner-I of the Flyiniq Corps, Elloy of 
the 3Ieclical College, Calcutta, Levery of the St. Joseph's College, 
Rangalore, and Jolly of thc St.  Joseph's College, Darjeeling, were 
ainong the first to receive that much covetted trophy-The 
Victoria Cross. This cross was also awarded to Lt.  UT. I,. 
Robinson of the IVorccsters for the clcstruction of a Zeppelin 011 

the 3rd Septeinl~er, 1916 : hc ivas horn in Pollihetta, India. 
Gerald Tartlcton of the St.  Joseph's College, Darjecling, rcceived 
the D. S. 0.  ; while Allqn A. Dennis-Jones of 'Shcrwood', Nniili 
Tal,  (subs~.quently traii-lerl at the Civil Enginecri~~:?. Colle~c, 
Scebpore,. Calcutta) reccivcd the D. C. &I. for gallantry in actinn. 

Tlze Civil Service  have given us Plate1 ancl Stark, alltl also 

*Life tlf H. I,. V.  D'Rozio by 'I'hos. I{dwnrds (an Ruropcan) c~uondnlll 
Sub-TI:ditor, 'The Etz,qlis/z~nun'. 

"Jlajor Vickers", so  sa!s Herbert Cotlipton (See also foot-note 011 

page .i), "wa.; an exceedingly gallant half-caste soldier in I-Iolkar's arnl! 
I n  rS04 Ite was nskcd 1 ) ~  Elolkar to serve in the war against tlie 1511gli<ll, 
; ~ i i ( l  in consrcluencr of Iiis refusal sufferecl i i i a r t~  rtlom (1)eirlg l~elieatletl 1 ) l  
his trt.achc.rous ~nas t e r )  rnther than take up  arms n ~ n i ~ i s t  his father'< 
t~cople". I t  i.; one t h i ~ ~ g  to  g o  into 1,attle with a pn.;sil,ilit!. of a rrturll, 
hut quite nnother to face c c ~ t t i i ~ t  death with stoicism, as hc did. ' l ' r~lll '~ 
:I hero wor t l~v  of niany V. Cs. ! 

t T h e  \\ 'ari~er RIeniorial nionunietit was uliveilcd l,ord Dcr l )~  , 
l'nrler-Secretary of State for \Ivar, on thc I rth Jnlv,  1916, a t  ~ro111pt~)~l  
Cemetery. On the ~nednllion i.; tlie following inscril)t ion:-"Co~lrn~e, 
Initiative, Intrepidity", and Ilelow a reprc.se~itntic)n it1 has-relief of the 
u:lllant act hv wliich he \voii the Vie-torin Cross-the dcstriirtion of 0 

Zeppelin hy means of a homh dropped from nn ~ r o p l a n e  of which 
Warner was the sole occupant. He was 24 years olrl only;  and born ill 
India. 



the  late A. D. B. Gomes, the first Commissioner of the Sundar- 
bans, whose survey map of that region is the only me still 
published under authority. 

In Engineering, Hefferan has by sheer ability forced his m7ay 
into a partnership in one of the leading ellgineering finns in 
Calcutta. Similarly, Newing froln an accountantsl~ip rose to be 
senior partner of a leading Coach-building establishinent in India. 

Jour~znlis~~z has s:, inally lights that any special inentio~l 
would be invidious. 

T h e  Law is fully represented by such brilliant lights as 
Ledlie, Bar-at-Law, Robinson, scholar and linguist, who held 
the appointiile~it of Translator to the High Court, Calcutta ; 
Fink, thc late Rcgistrar, Origiilal slide, H. C. ; the late Sir Chas. 
Paul, Advocate General, Bellgal ; and Mr. Robert Belchambers, 
whose duties when he retired at  the ripe age of 60 years were 
diviclecl between two young European lawyers, and w11.o cven 
up to the age of 70 m7as frequently referred to o~ii inatters affecting 
the Hindu Law of Partition. 

L i t e r a i z ~ r c  has produced Professor 0111ani1, who received an 
honorary degree froin the Universitv of Osford ; and D'Rozio, 
wllo m~hilc still a youth had the ii~antle of Byron thromrn over his 
shonldcrs ; and be it added that as poet, teacher, philosopher 
and scientist hc slione in a circle of which the Great David Harc 
was the ceiitrc. 

In  ilfcdicinc such brilliant lights as Drs. Solomon and 
lIcOon~icll have not bceil estinguishetl in the respective branches 
in which they spccialisccl. 

Knili~lnqls-Robert Tait rose to be Chicf Store-keeper, E. I3. 
Railway, wliilc F. D. I<icrila~~clcr was Traffic Sugerintcndcnt on 
tllc s3inc line. 

I'olicc-Tllc first to I-each the highest rungs of the ladder 
i l l  this tlclm-tmcnt was E. C. R-lantl, C.I.E., Deputy Ilispector- 
Cc~iel-nl of Police, Bchar and Orissa. 

.Cllib-huildin,.q has had one exponent only-Kitld-tt.110~~' 
dockvnrtl is still "I'l~c Kic1dcrl:orc Llocks', Calcutta ; while his 
gift of csotic p l a ~ ~ t s  atid herbariu~n as ~vell as an cxtensivc tract 
of laiitl at Scehpore formed the nucleus of the Rmoyal Botanic 
Gar(lcli, Calcutta. 



Survey of India-In a few rapid strides, A. N. James 
attained the pcsition of Deputy Surveyor General of India, which 
lie successfully held for olver a decade. 

These were the Men who had their opportunities proving 
thereby that when there is a fair field and no favour they are 
fuily the equals in thought, aspiration and even education of 
their more favoured brothers who hail from the homeland. 

Finally, all that is left to me is to indicate wherein the 
interests of the European and the Country-born, be he blonde 
or brunette, are interminably interwoven. When we review tlic 
number of troops in Inclia, me find there is but a paltry -;o,ooo 
Rritish regulars to holcl and to have the land of our adoption, 
while against this number there are 250,000 Indian troops, with 
about double that number in the Feudatory States officered and 
drilled after the latest European methods. On the other hand, 
the Militia or Volunteer Forcc, which has over go per ccnt. of 
its members recniited from the domiciled community consisting 
of men ancl lads, number fullv 50,000, ancl if to this be added 
those who on principle refuse to enroll themselves, the coml~ined 
forcc that Britain could put into the fielcl here would total 
r25,ooo, a number which tvould doubtless emulate the handful 
of 1857 in deeds of daring. I t ,  therefore, behoves the Govern- 
mcnt to remember that 'when the face of the waters was 
troubletl' clomicilecl men straight from their desks sprang into 
saddles and clashed with Skinner's regulars into the thick of 
battle; that they manned the ramparts and died standing 
shoulder to shoulder with those cnured to fight ; that their 
offsprings* defentlcd the citadel of the Martinierc, luck not^^, 
n,hile, Kavagna, whose intimate knowledge of tlic slang of tllc 
vernacular helped him pierce the cor(lon, which was being 
gradually tightened round the neck of the tvorks at I,ucknow, 
guided Outram to the relicf of that city, an achicvelnent ~vliicll 

- - - -  

*TIIc  N o r t l t  Point Annztnl (Darjeeling) of 191.5 :--"In addition to the 
list give11 last  year of Old Bcys at thc front or on their way to thc front, 
the following names have reached us"-of wllicl~ the list of Officers only 
is appended. 

Major-Richard Bradlrv, I .M.S.  
CaPls.-Rertram O'Reillv, T.M.S., nnd >fartin nyrqc, rot11 bliddlests. 
Licuts-Joyce, V.C., 9th Sappers ; and Sydney noyd. 



earned him that inuch covetted trophy-The Victoria Cross- 
which oilly another civilian*, the defender , of Arrah, has had 
piillled to his breast. 

"These are the Souls 

To whom high valour gave 

Glory undying. " 

These and kindred acts prove that the aspiratiolls o f  
this coinmunity are based 011 solid facts, and that in coolllcss and 
daring in action the Country-boll1 is not a whit behind his 
brother from the homeland. Then ~vl~ei-c are tllc fanciccl 
disabilities, which are but chin~erical? I have becn a t  pains to 
rnarshall the above facts for the especial l~ctlcfit of the Military 
authorities who chiefly stand in the way of this bcd--I-. I t  is t o  
be hoped that the Government \\.ill no longer overlook its 
inalienable rights but extend to it the hand of true fellowshil> 

2nd Lieuts.-Gerald Tartleton, I S 0  1)ouglas .\ugier, Alfrcd 
hIcCarthy , Terrence RZcCarthy , Maurice O'(;nrnlaii, John I , e p ,  K~charcl 
Clifford, Joseph Stoddard, James J. Salt,  Xeville 1 .  Tapsell, Davitl, 
&I. S.tewart, 1,eonard P e t e n ,  Leo Colle!., Jlaurice H. Colley, Arthur Rice, 
T-Iarold Lindsay, F,dn-ard Villa, and Eric Colin Doze!.. 

The Victoria Roy's Scllool has also furnished its quota for (31-t.r 50 
are serving with the colour.;, while the follo\vilig llavc ol)tnil~cd 
commissioas : - 

Lieuts-D. I:rizol~i, i\'. >roorat, R .  Petri. 
and. Lieuts-P. Bapty, A.  Vies  and V. \Vat\o~i. 
The Color~ial I-Ionles, Ralimpong-"No less than 30 p ~ ~ r  celit. of 

those who have passed through this Institution are fighting i l l  Fralice ; 
ntid of these fully IO per cent.  havc ohtailled ~nilital-y 111cda1~". 

"I .  Mr. Vicars Boyle, a n  engineer connected \\it11 the B. T. Rai1n.a)-. 
2. Siiice 7857 the l'ictoria Cross has l>ccn a\rardctl to  two Arltiy 

Chaplains-the Rcv. Rlr. James IVilliams Adnnls for conspicuous bravery 
in front of I i hn~wana  i l l  ICahul, and thc Kcv. >lr .  T3dward Nocl Mellish ; 
and to hlessrs,. 111. R .  P. Addison, ant1 1'. D. IIard!. in the present war. 

Militarv crosses 11:lve I)ecn :~\varded to .\sst. Surgeons nragaliza, 
Ixoilard, llCessinier and hlaill--tlic- la\t nanlctl I~aving  answered "l'lic 
Last Post' when the ,?/lnjola was 11linc(I. nllo!- ha.. i i ~  adtlilion hccn 
tlecoratecl with llic Russinri Cross of St.  ( ; e o r ~ r .  

TIhr l  y it1 1916 sanction was accordetl to  rlic forniatioti of A n ~ l o -  
Ttlrliarl platoons; Imt too late, for tllosc with grit ,  si~cll as M'arrler, ant1 
tlic above list, had alrendv fit their ow11 cspensr. pro(-eeded to tlie front,  
alitl ohtairlctl the covettcd distint-tion. "Ovcl- S,ooo have already joined 
the. Rrrriv ill tlle liomeland", f m  the conditions at first illiposed, ~ l i z . ,  
that thev could 1)c enlisted in tlie Intlian Irniy licrc wcre rr1,ugnallt t o  
their fcclitlgs;. TI]  regnrrl to the offcr at t l ~ c  1rtl1 Iioiir, it was felt that  
tllc rccoqtiitioti of t l l i ~  co1111i1i1nity hncl a t  last l~eel,  ~ove r r i ed  1)y polic-!., 
a11tl a tlcartli of f i g l l t i n ~  material. N o t \ v i t l ~ s t n n d i ~ i  these slights and 
hindranrc.~ this conlrnunity has not beeti found 1ac.king wliclt tllc Call 



and  friendship, for a day may dawn, and probably will in the 
near future when, as sung by a local bard :- 

"Ye sons of a handmaid, like Hagar's of old, 

Will yet fill this  country in canjunction to  hold 1 

While Britain who sprang you to  cast you aside, 

Will one day respect you tho' now she derideu-E. B. Robertson. 

The Late Rajah Ugyen Dorgi. 

Rajah Ugyen Dorgi, a well-known and familiar figure in 
the social and political circles of Kalimpong, passed away on 
the morning of June 22nd, 1916, after a brief but serious illness. 
The  Rajah, who felt that the end was drawing near and in order 
to set his affairs in order, had his only son, a pupil of St. Paul's 
School, and a contemporary of the present Maharaja of Sikkim, 
summoned to his bedside to receive his last instructions. The 
body after being enlbalmed was conveyed on the 24th iclcm to 
Tashis~zdan, the capital of Bhutan, for the deceasecl who liacl 
held the appointment of British Agent at  the Court of Bhutan 
was also the second cousin and Chief Minister of the present 
Ruler. His  donations to public institutions were many and 
lavish, while his private benefactions werc numberless and done 
\;ith a stealth ~arhich l~r ings  hack the injunction-let not thy 
right hand know what thy lcft hantl cloeth. That  he will bc 
much missed both by the officials as well as the public in general 
in Kalimpong goes without saying, and cspccially so by the 
indigetlt members of his own community. 

A brief review of his career woulcl he interesting. He  
accompanietl his father, thc Kazi of Jungtsa, who was dcputcd 
by the Illiutan Government to meet thc Trades hlission des- 

to  Arnis \\.a< sr>uticletl, for in place of the 240 required froni I l e11~~1 ,  
nihar  ant1 Orissa, Tkllgal alone contributed 395 inen up to ~ r s t  May, 
of which Janialporr, F:. I. R. ,  gave 48 out of the 78 :~pprrntices in its 
\vorksliops, whlle the Civil I{ngineerin~ College, Seehl)ore, Calcutta, 
generously re5pontled \\it11 36 out of the 43 pupils on its rolls. Who, 
t l ier~,  dare say that  this corrimntiity either in (yourage, aspiratiol~s or 
lovnlty is one whit hel~ind the home-torti? 'I'his note is closed in the 
frill assnratlce that  these men ancl youths will enilllate t l~osc  wllo have 
already ol~tained distinction, and earn,  it is to hoped, by their prowess 
full reco~nit iot i  of the merits ancl aspirations of those they represent, 
w h e n  Peace is establiahetl. 



patched in 1864 by the British Government under the directiorl 
.of Sir Ashley Eden. Of this mission the late Capt. Power, 
quondam Vice-Chairlllan of our il4unicipality and an assistant 

-in the Office of the Private Secretary to the Viceroy, formed an 
unit.  I n  the fiasco which terminated that inelnorable meeting 
in  the Durbar Hall of that State, the Kazi prevailed up,on 
-the then Rajah to spare the lives of the nienlbers of the mission 
as he hacl decided having them killed during the retreat to British 
territory. The  members, however, were subjected to the 
~ncanest  of iildignities; Sir Ashley Bclen was spat upon by the 
.Chief illinister, and thc remaining membcrs of the mission 
imprisoned in the Daling Fort froill nrhich they escaped at  dead 
bof night through the iilstruiilentality of Raja Chebu Llama*, 
-"Faithful oaly he ainong the faithless found"-who ill 
1860 infori~led the Britisgl~ of the impending advailcc 
of the Sikkin~esc into Darjecling. War was accordingly 
cleclarcd, and the Bengal and Assam Duars togcthcr nritll the 
Dal i i~g Sub-clivision, of w7hicl1 Ralimpong is now the head- 
quarters, annexed. 

T h e  latl, Ugyctl Dorgi, in the capacity of interpreter ren- 
nlcrcd valunhle assistance to Mr. Paul, I. C.S., Deputy Com- 
~nissioncr, Darjccling, 1 ~ h o  had bccn deputed to organise tllc 
ricwly acq~iircd district. A fcw years later we find Dorgi again 
rendering inval~iable assistance in transport work during thcb 
Tilwt Esl~celition for n~llich tlic ti tlc of 'Rai 13ahatlnr' was con- 
fcrrccl upon him. His chief achicven~ent, howcvcr, was tlic. 
consolitlation of his o11ln couiitry under tllc highland chief, 
'Tongso Pcnlop, 1~11icll earned him the title of 'Rajall'. Tall it1 
stature and statclly in carriage, he was tlic ohserved of all 
,obscr\~ers at pu1)lic functions. Hc clicd in his 61st vear, n~hich 
wore lightly oil so amia1)lc a disposition as his, for tlicsc ycars 
lcft little or no trace on his frank ant1 open countenance. 

'170r tlicw scr\ ic*.s thc G o ~ c r n i i i ~ n t  rnnde n yrnnt  of 7 4 , 0 ~ 6  acres. 
or 19 $quare tliiles o f  Inlid to Clicl~u I,lariin, siiice lalo~vn as  the rill in^ 
lrstntc \v1licbh lies to tlic west of,  nlld 1)ctwecii t l ~ e  to\vii of 1)arjeelirig 
nncl I'l~nlut i t 1  the Sit igal i l~  ra~ige .  Chelm I,lan~a, however, did not 
lorig ciljoy the atlvalitnges nccruiilg from this grant for lie died in 1866 
lcnving a 1)rotllcr arld an orily son w11ol;e dcsce~~t lar~ts  have since sequcs- 
.tcrrd tlie estate l)y litigatio~i. 



CHAPTER 111. 

Siliguri. 

T h e  totirist must h ~ l t  at Siliguri (397') if he does the Tista 
Valley trip, and accordingly the following data wiil be found 
useful. Siliguri, or the stony plain, according to tradition 
derived its nairie from the stones which once lay in myriads on 
thc bed of the hlahanadv river which flows to tllc north of the 
town, whilst its existcnce has hitherto been coupled wit11 
lneniories of the last mcck-end trip to  Darjeeling, as  well as with 
the first glimpse of thc snowy range from the south encl of the 
platfonn . 

I t  is roughly in thz centre of the Rcngal Terni, which was 
acqnircd fro111 Sikkim in 1850, and is  bounded on the north by 
the mountcin spurs, on the south by Purneah, the east bp 
Jalpaiguri and the west by Nepal. This forest track extends 
from north to  south a clistonce of IS miles, and from east to  west 
1 6  niiles. Of  this area 58 square miles are under forcst 
while 230 lr~iles are under tea and ordinary cultivation. 

In  ISSO thc uppcr tracts were chiefly inhabited by Mechcs, 
and the lower or plains portion bv Rajbunsis, Santals ( w h ~  
nuriiber about 14,000 souls) and Afaho~medans, who speak the  
tlialcct of the Comilla and Dacca districts. 

The  town of Siliguri e2.me into being in the year 7878 
thc t~ictrc-gaylge line v a s  ccmpleted fro111 Sara Chat  to this  
statiotl, and bccaitle thc administr3tive headquarters of the stlh- 
tlivisioli when the kutchcry was trarisferred to it fro111 Hanqu:lr 
ticar Phanside~va~i.  

As thc stcncs arc I I ~ W I  cmbcdded in thc break-watcrs of tllc 
Hardingc Bridge, Siliguri, which is now the foctis of the three 
narrow-gauac lines--thc I). H .  Railway, the Kisscngtln~c, 
and Tista Valley Extensions--will no longer be cotlpled with 
thc last n.eck-end trip to the hills, hut will a,ssltrne a place 
worthy of being the ccntrc of the trade with Darjeel in~,  Nepal 
and Tibet, i f  not, also of thc Northern Duars; as wcll as of the 
ti~rlher trade of which she has been the mis t rcs  for at least t w o  



decades. With this end in view the astute and ino~liecl classes 
have not beell slow to grasp the possibilities created by the new 
feeder lines and have already started building structures on every 
available piece of land in the station as  well as at  Matigora, 
3 miles away from Siliguri, and the real ter~ninus of the 
Kissengunge line, where stores have sprung up like inushroolns 
against the nlaterial increase in the imports of jute, which 
according to rough computatioil i s  expected at  least to treble 
t he  past output. 

If the following figures are any criterion of the possible 
expansion of Siliguri then i t  may be safely predicted that withill 
the next decade she will have attained the positioil anticipated 
11y her capitalists. Shortly after the D. H. Railway was 
apened (1881) thc traffic contsisted of : - 

Year. Passengers. Goods. 

1882 8,000 gSo tons. 

111 1915 the earnings for the weck endiilg the arst  August 
\\:ere Rs,  26,7221- (or about 12,82,656/- per ann .u?~ t )  as against 
Hs. 17,2911- for the correspoildiiig period of the year prior ; 
tvhile the gross earnings for the fillancia1 year encling the ~ 1 s t  
March, 1917, anlounted to Ks. 13,01,5ga /-, thereby indicating 
the manner in which railways develop the rcsourccs o f  the 
country. 

The  traffic over the tivo Extensioiis 11~ere :- 
Year.  I'assengers. ( ;cK)~> 

'i'iht:~ va l l ey  i c) I 6 1S,o71 lkj,,589 do. 

"Of thcsc \vc.re ~ s t  Class 
2nd do. 
-3rd do. 

" ' l ' ~ ~ i ~ i c i p : ~ l  coll~liicdities :---- 
1l:dil)lc. ~ r a i l ~ ~ ,  flour, ricc, &c.  . . .  
, . I cn ... . . .  ... 
I 'otntoc:~ ... ... . . .  
Salt . . .  ... . . .  
Sugar ... ... ... 
hIt,tals (otvitlg to  war,  ns lour as) . . .  + Sc-nrl!. all \\ere 3rd class passengers.  

. . .  1 7 , S O ~  1011s. 
... 5,351 do. 
. . .  3,924 do .  
. . .  1,633 (lo. 
. . 394 do. 
... 915 do. 



The gross earnings of the former line were Rs. 2,11,44g/-, 
while that of the latter Rs. 1,a1,4So/- only. 

Trade accordingly must in its wake increase both the 
population as well as develop the town, which hitherto h2s been 
left to itself and the clevices of the menlbcrsl of its rural muni- 
cipality. I t s  future care, however, appears to devolve on the 
Ilarjecling Improvement Fund which, it is understood, has 
carinarked a sum of Rs. 4o,ooo/- for the construction of an up- 
to-date hospital ; and has also taken in hand the sanitation of 
the town, which sadly needs drainage, etc. 

The  town contains a sub-jail,, the kutchery, post office, the 
Sub-clivisional Officer's bungalow, a clispensary, at which over 
4,000 patients are treated annuallv, and an excellent dak 
bungalow containing four large rooms. 



CHAPTER IV.  

Industries. 

TEA. 

"Here, thou great Anna! 

Whol~l three realms obey, 
Dost soliletinles council t a k ,  

And sometimes tea"-Rape of t h c  Lock. 

Early History. 

?he  earliest illelition that we have of this beverage (Tlzea)  
is in a lctter from Toill Coryat (see Pic-nics and Tours to follow) 
to a friend dated, Surat, 1617, which forilled part of the dowry 
of Catherine of Braganza on her marriage in 1662 to Cllarles XI, 
King of England, and tlius proved to  be the begi~liliilg of our 
powcr in India. 

The  carlicst cvideilce of ten having reached England is a 
iloticc ivhich appeared in 1658 ill tlle nfcrcul-ius Politicus ; while 
Ton1 P e p s  in his journal, dated Scptciiiber 25t11, 1661, makes 
mcntion that he sent for a cup of tea-"a Chinese drinl; of which 
I have nevcr drunk before". And, mark you, the tea in thosc 
days was soltl at the 'coffee-houses' fully boilcd (as is doue 
cvcil now by the ind igcn~us  population of Darjceling), and not 
in the dry state. Tcapots, howcvcr, hacl found their way into 
T('?nglaii(l a few ycai-s ] ) ~ C V ~ O I I S  to this. I n  the Hardwicke 
accounts therc is an itcin, tlatctl 1.5S.3, by the wcll-known Bcss 
of Hardwickc, Countess of Shrcwsbury, ~vhich nins : -"A note 
of lily platc", ~uldcr  which is inclndccl the surprising articl- 
'a tcc pott'. 

Altlinugli the East Iiidia Conlpany was fo~lndcd ill 1590, it 
rvas I 61 5, accordii~g to Birdwood's "Report on t l ~ c  Olcl Records 
of tlic Iiltlia Officc," bcfore any tern1 representing tea appearccl 
cm the books of thc company. 011 Junc 2 7 ,  1615, R.  IVickliam, 
\\rho was the company's agcnt at Tirando, Japan, wrote a letter 



t o  Mr. Eaton a t  Macao, China, in which he asked for "a pot of 
the best sort of chow." 

T h e  taste for tea (of Chinerse manufacture) increased 
throughout England until the year 1720 when the East India 
Company i~nported one nlillion pounds, which was retailed 
a t  30s. the lb. Five years later the imports rose to  five 
 nill lion pounds. I n  I 7 73, the compaily having over seventeen 
million pounds in its ~varehouses, obtained permission to  export 
the surplus to  America, which brought about the f a r n o ~ ~ s  'Boston 
Tea Party', when 342 chests were thrown into the harbour by the 
irritated .4mericans, and thus proved one of the chief causes of 
the ':lmerican Rebellion' ! 

Knotty Problems. 

The problems which for the past five years (1917) have 
been engaging public attention and that of the planting com- 
inunity in particular are the fillip expected in the tea industry 
owing to the drink problem having been finally solved, the 
concessions recently obtained by a synclicnte for the cultivation 
o f  tea in l3hutai1, and the extension of the broad-gauge from 
Santahar to S i l i g~ r i .  

The  l;,st 112s bccri conl~~lented upon in Part IV, and it 1x1s 
bcctl prc;v;.d to denionstration that the expectations of the sevcral 
Tea Associ~tions so far as this extension goes must be confined 
~ ~ i t ' n i n  the bouncls of lbossil~ility, much as it may be desired, for 
it would not be eqcitable tc denland nlore fro111 a State Railwclv 
tlian otle run by private enterprise which would necessarily 
cstend its conricctions, Trrcspcctive of public opinion, in con- 
formity with its reserve funds. I t ,  therefore, clevolves on us to 
calrnly ancl critically ana1;l.s~ thc f:~ctors which plav so in~portatlt 
a part both in the oxtput of the ~llan~lfactvrecl articlc (tea) as 
:1ls1) its innrket valuc. 

Tea Culture. 

Such :I consiclcration necessarily lends to an enquiry into 
the origin of the culture of the tea plnnt it1 India, as also a 
retrospect of the industry from the time it \ w a s  established 011 



a conlinercia1 basis to the present day ; and with this end in  view 
the history of the cultivatioa will be lightly touched upon to 
sho\v the estraordiilary expansion and consequent setback it 
rcceivcd. 

The Chinese  rigin in ally held the l~lol~opoly of the trade in 
tea with Europe, while its retail in the United I<ingdoll~ fornlcd 
a part, indeed, the nlost valuable part of the trailsactiolls of the  
Esst Iilclia Conlpany ~ ~ n t i l  the renewal of the Charter in the  
early part of the 19th cetltury (1813) whcn the monopoly in this 
commodity passcd over to  t l ~ c  Crown. The  astute directors of 
this Company, therefore, cast about for a rival source of supply 
which would be entircly under its control, cspccially as  there 
were illdicatiolls that China would follow the lead of Japan and 
break off all trading coilnccti~ons with the West. 

I t  was alreadv a well known fact that the tea plant throve 
under very widely varying conditioils olf cliillate and soil, for i t  
had been ilaturalised in Brazil, in St. Helena, in Java, in 
Sumatra, ii: Penang, and other places. -4ccordingly, the Govern- 
incnt of Lord \lTilliaiu Be?~tinck was prevailed upon tot appoint 
in January, 18-34, a coii~nlittec, "to collsidcr the question of 
iinl>orting seeds and plants iron1 China ; to decide upon the most 
favourable locslities for gl o\ving theill ; and to make in~n~ecliate 
arrailge~llcnts for giving effect thereto". I n  March following 
the cotnillittee issued a circular Inviting opinions which were 
likelv to be of value, as well as arranged tliat one of their 
number-Mr. G. J. Gordon-should procecd at  oncc to China to 
obtain the ilecessarv plants and olwratives t o  start the venture. 
Thc  replies rcccivcd, ~rhicli  in the main werc based on the 
aiinlogy of cliniatc and soil, conviiiccd th? lilclnbers of the coln- 
lliittoc that the most suitable localities were : -I. On the 1om7er 
hills nr~d vallcvs of the Hiinalayan range, 2. On our eastern fron- 
tier, and ,?. On thc Nilgiris, ctc. Ry the Himalayail range it 
is clllitc cvidcnt that onlv RIussmric and Dehra Diin wcre 
~iil!)lietl, lor Darjeeling tlitl not collie into n1:r ~>OSSC'S~OI~ befiorc 
r S > ~ s ,  w l i i l~~  t11c enstcn~ F~.:>nticr could ~ i o t  have iiiclucled Assam, 
f(:r c.vc~i t l ~ c  ( ~ ~ ~ v c r ~ i i n c i i t  \\-ere ignorant of the fact (or rather 
ignored i t )  tliat thc tca plant was incligeuous to that province. 
Tlic fir5t and third prcdictiotls at lcast l~avc  been verificd for we 



find that tllc ten plant IIOW carpets the hillsides of the Himalayas, 
i ts  valleys, and outlying plains from sea-level to the  6,000 feet 
elevation. 

And now, Inark you ! all these solelnil colnclaves, delibera- 

tions and voluminous minutes by the Tea Committee in 1834 
when since 1815, the latest, i t  was well known to  Capt. Jenkins, 
the then Colmmissioner of Lower Assam, and other residents in 
that prcvince, that not o ~ l v  was the tea plant found indigenous 
in the f.~llowing localities throughout Assam, but i ts  leaves were 
used in brewing tea nlanufactured after the Burmese method :- 
In  the Singpoh hill tracts in Upper Assarn, and other places like 
Gabro Parbut at  the foolt of the Naga Hills, where they formed 
a part of the ordinary flora of the country ; scattered throughout 
the land to the scmth of the Brallmaputra river, and from Sadiya 
and Beesa on the one hand to  the Chinese province of Y~ounan 
(a whole lnonth's march) on the other ; indigenous in the 
hIuttock countrv between the Debru and Dching rivers of Assam, 
and often inet with in such regular patches as t o  i n d i c ~ t e  that 
they had been plantecl out .  

The  Crovernmet~t deliberately ignored the above data as long 
as it was possible to  simulate a belief in the non-indigenous tea 
plant although reference was made to  these conditions as early 
as TSIS by Col. Latter ; three years) later by a Mr. Cardncr, and 
again in 1824 by hIajor Bruce (who conllnandcd a division of 
gunboats in I T .  Assan1 during the first Burmese war) who two 
years later and on his own initiative started a nursery of tea ill 

the grounds attached to his bungalow at Sadiya. Agaill. 
~.cpcatedly did Mr. David Scott, the Commissioner of Assam, and 
3Iajor Bruce scntl plants down to Calcutta for identification; 
1;ut it was not till Novenlber 8th, 1834, when Lt .  Cliarlton, who 
assistctl Bruce, forwarded samples of locally n~aliufacturc<l tea, 
and also fruits, flowers ancl seeds of the plant that it was at last 
identified a s  belonging to  the salne ,genus but of a different 
spccics to  that cultivnted in China, which grcn7s t~ a h e r ~ h t  of V 
fect, while the intligeiious variety often attaincd the height of 
30, and rnort, fect. 

Thus convinced the hlissio~i to Cl~ina was recalled, a 
Scientific 3Iissiotl (consisting of Dr. IVallicli, Stlpdt. ROV~I 



Botanic Gardens, Calcutta ; Mr. William Griffiths, one of the  
rnost distinguished botanists that ever worked in India ; and 
Mr. &fcClelancl, a geologist) despatched on August zgth, I 835, 
to Sacliya to investigate and report upon whether the tea plant 
was actually indigenous to Assam or not ; were existing condi- 
tioils such zs to make it probable that a tea industry- would 
succeed; and if it was consiclcred necessary at all to import 
Chinese ten seeds. 

The  result of this dep~:tation con?mittecl the Goverilment to 
a clcfillite policy of furthering the tea culture in Assam, and 
hZajor Rruce was accordingly appointed Superintendent of this 
industry. 

The first tolerable samples of tea which were nla~lufactured 
by primitive methods ( i . e . ,  dried over charcoal fires and accord- 
ing to the process used for black tea) and forwarded to Calcutta 
early in 1836, and amongst others were pronounced by Lord 
Auckland, who had also tasted the breu~, to1 be of good quality. 
In  the follcwing year both the qualitv and qusntity increased to 
such an cstent that it was prcnounced to  be a mercantile 
conlmoclity ; while ,great were the rejoicings of those who 
originally illcluced the Governnlent to  take this subject up 
seriously ~vlicn on AIay hth, ISAS, Capt. Jcnkins announced that 
S clgcsts containiilg 350 ibs. oE tea had bee11 despatched to 
England for sale ! 

By 1839 this industry was well established ill that province, 
the Assnm Tca Co. being the first (1S37), and is still the lnrgcst 
conccrn in India. I n  1840 it producccl ro,ooo 113s. of tca whicll 
bv 1858 rose to ;, jo,ooo 11~s. 

First Auction Sale. 

( )II January loth, 1839, the above chcsts wcrc sold by the 
East India Coml~anv at the Col~llncrcial sale rooins, AIincing 
T,anc, i l l  the followi~lg lots u~liich rcalised phenon~cnal prices : - 

J ~ o t .  (,)nality Price per lh. Purchaser. 

1 .  Souchoi~g . . . 21s. Capt. Pidding. 

2. I 9 ... 20.7. : 9 

3.  9 
J I . . . 16s. 91 



I .  Pekoe . . . 2 4 s .  Capt. Pidding. 

2 .  ,, ... 253. J I 

3- ,, ... 27s.  6d. I J 

4- ,, . . . 2 8 s .  6d.  1 3  

Note.-These teas were pronounced by the Tea brokers to be "not of 
good quality, but a curiosity". 

The  year following, that is, on March 17th, 1840, 85 chests 
out of 95 despatched to  Eilglancl were sold a t  the  same Mart and 
realised on the average 9s. 6d. per lb.,  except a very coarse lot 
termed toychong,  which fetched 4s. 6 d .  the lb. 

Apparently the report of the brokers, quoted ablove, was 
instrumental in Dr. Chapman obtaining sanction to  give the 
Chinese variety* a chance, and accordingly the first lot of 
seeds and plants were imported into Darjeeling in 1 8 4 ~ ~  along 
with a number of Chinnmen to teach the pioneers in this industry 
how to lay out gardens and manufacture tea. But if the records 
left by Fooks (mentioned later )on) are tol Ee credited, and if the 
condition of the gardens1 in Hope Town,, as h e  founcl them, are 

any criterion of the methocl adopted by these instructors, it is 
quite evident that jealousy lest the monopoly pass out of the hands 
of China for~nccl no small part of the directions given them 
before they left their native land. Patience and perseverance, 
however, solon overcame all difficulties for we find that by 1856 
the industry was well established in Darjceling, while within 
the next six years it was gradually extended into the Terai. 

Hill Gardens. 

The  hrakaibarie and Aloobarie gardens were p1antc.d out in 
1857 to be followed two years later by the Takvar Tea Compaiiy, 
hIundnkoti, and the Darjeeling Tea Company. I n  1860 thc Ncej 
Raman (since rc-named the Cedars), ant1 the Rangnluk Tea 
Estate in ,%tlada were laid out by I l r s  H. C. Taylor and Dr. 

*'14hc? curse of the Trltliarl Tea Tnclustrp, ac.c.c,rdit~g to 1)r. Harol(1 
H. 3Tari11, late Scientific Officer to the Ilidiatl Tea Association (rgo0-19oq) 
to whom I an1 itidebted for details in co:lnect4ion with the culture of this 

plant ?n Assam. 



Roberts of Raneejunge, respectively. I n  1862 the Dmteria, 
Nahore, and Margaret's Hope gardens were planted, while the 
year following the Lebong Tea Oompany, and the Hiinalayail 
Tea Con~pany came into being. I n  the slump that follolwed 
the  collapse of the Hope Town scheme the Ihoteria garden, 
which is alleged to  hnve cost over 8 lakhs in its outlay, was 
purchased at an auction held at  Calcutta by Dr. BroJugham of 
the General Hospital for a sum of Rs. 2 0 , 0 0 0  only, and Asst. 
Surgeon Malins (his descendants are still connected with tea) 
appointed to manage it. 

I n  1866, i . e . ,  only ten years after the establishment of the 
industry on a conlnlercial basis, there were 39 gardens each 
having an average acreage of 256% acres and an aggregate yield 
of 133,000 lbs. of t e ~ .  I n  1870 the nunlber of gardens rose to 56 
covering an area of 11,000 acres on which 8,000 operatives were 
employed in the yield of 1,700,ooo lbs. of tea. Between the 
years 1866 and 1874 the number of gardens was trebled, the area 
increased by 80 per cent. while the outturn was multiplied ten 
times. 

In  Kurseong in IS;I Springfield, 2nd Castleton were laid out, 
the latter being supervised by Dr. Chas. Graham who threw up 
his lxactice in Calcutta for tea culture. Eden Vale in Toong 
was established by Mr. Grazcbrooke, while the Maharanee Tea 
Estatc was laid out in 1874 by Major Keane, as ~vell  as Avondale 
in Sonada (which has since been acquired by the I<ingsleys~). 
Thcsc were left to his sons J. P., and R.  Keane. The  widow of 
thc fornler suhscqucntly lnarried J. Kenay and now directs the 
affairs of that garden as well a s  Gyrebong (which was started by 
Rlr. AIacArthur) and Eden Vale. 

Terai Gardens. 

The first two gardens started by H. Hancock, at Upper 
Pn~itunglinr, date back to 1861 ; then the Chanlpta was planted 
shortly aftcr (1862) the Singcl Tca Estate had been laid oat  by 
Mr. Ja~iies White in Iiurseong ; in 1866 Messrs. Patterson, 
hlandelli and Martin owned a garden at Manja near Paniphatta ; 
then Fallowdhi came illto being-a combination of the first letters 



of the names of the owners, viz . ,  Flemsted, Lloyd and Hill ; 
Atulpore in 1871 was owned by Lloycl, the banker of Darjeeling ; 
bv 1872 there were 14 gardens in all, one of which Chota Cheng 
was flourishing under Smallwood (subsequently Smallwood and 
1,loycl the Tea  Brokers of Calcutta) ; while Sal Kotee (nofw a 
lmrt of Wingfield Tea Estate) was laid out in 1873 by Mrs. F. C. 
F'ooks (a grand old lady of over 82 years who is now living at 
Rloomfontein in Toong),  to  be followed the year after by 
26 gardens. 

Owing to  increased facilities in transit, the years 1878-88 
were the palmiest days for the Terai. T h e  B. B. Railway had 
heen extended to Siliguri in the cold weather !of 1878, the D. H. 
Railway had reached its terminus in 1881, and the Garidura and 
Nuxalbarie P. W. D. roads were opened for traffic in 1883. 

The  management of the present day would scarcely credit 
that the staff in those easy, han~m-scarum times consisted of a t  
least 3 Europeans on each garden, which in a few instances rose 
to 11 ! ; while the bungalows were built within hail of each other 
at -4mrwa1, where no  trace of a building is now left. 

Rapid Expansions. 

Owing to these rapid expansions the industry expericncccf 
a severe setback in 1897, the chief contributory cause being over- 
production brought about by expansions in India, Ceylon, Japan, 
Java ancl Sumatra; while a rise in the tea duty imposed by Great 
Britain addccl not a little to the depression, as the cost of pro- 
tluction, owing to  all operations, which were then conducted by 
tnanual labour, was as high as ~ x d .  the lb. Managers of tca 
estates, therefore, turned their attention to the patent clcvices 
of the latc Mr. William Jackson which reclucecl the cost to gd .  
the lb. The  impetus thus given the industry enabled it in a 
short time to practically spread over the whole district betwccn 
the 3 and 6 thousand feet levels (the remainder or about ir(1 
I.eing still either forest or waste lancls attached to tea estates). 
ljy 1905 we find that it covered no  less than 50,000 acres or 79 
square miles, with an output of 12,477,471 lbs. of tea, which 
employed 64,000 resident operatives, or one-third of the entire 



l)opulation. This figure at  times of pressure, i .e.,  when the 
flush had to be harvested within a given period, rose t o  over 
qo,ooo the surplus being children, who arc even now to be seen 
bellding cver the bushes deftly pluckiilg the tender shoots. I n  
rgIg there were 159 gardens covering 53,178 acres of land with 
an output of 1i,ggo,i86 lbs. of tea which gave employment to 
42,308 operati~res-the fall in nuinbers being due to Mr. 11;. 
Jackson's pat cnt devices. 

Having practically exhausted the available labour supply so 
far as this district is concerned and with a view to  induce an 
influs of labonr from the plains, plots of waste land attached to  
these gardens were allotted to fresh iiiiiiiig-rants, who soon were 
taught that tlley had acquii-ccl tenancy rights lvith the result 
that many ~vi l l  not work on the gardens but eke out an existence 
froni the land too easily handed ovcr to them. I t  will, tl~erefore, 
be seen that this experiment had eilded in failure, and that any 
furthcr esl:aiisions here illust necessarily lead to a cleterioratioll 
of the standing crop for want of propel- ancl 1,rompt attention, 
and is therefore to l ~ c  del>rccated 1111til s11c11 time as recruitment 
for tllc Gurkha Regiments and tlic Arnled Police Force froin 
among tlie tribes of Nepal is stoppctl 1,y the Cro\rerniilent in com- 
pliance \vith the nlemorials submitted by the Indian Tea 
Association-~vliich, ho~vcvci-, does not appear to 1,c within the 
l~onnds of possibility as the rcql~ircnlcilts of the Government 
arc the first consideration. In the nicanwllilc the planting 
conliiluiiity, u~hilc hemoaning its fate, has not sat idle but wit11 
the same acreage at  comnland has gone in for intcnsive c~ilti\la- 
ti011 \vhicli yields a larger crop, \~,liich can well be attended to 
1)y tlic present la1,our staff and at  thc saiile time satisfy the 
sharcholdcr~; by giving tllciil larger outtnrns, and therefore 
tli\lidctltls, the measurc of the capacity of their respective 
in:~rlagcrs. 

In adtlition to tliese (lifficultics and tlisahilities this industry 
is furthcr confrontctl with tlie concession lately glantcd an 
Jlnglisl~ Syiidicate 1,y the I31111tali State \vl~icll spells overpro- 
tluction . T l ~ c i ~ ,  again, the eilticcinen t questioli is calling for 
Icgislatiotl, for olwiously niorc la1,otir caiiiiot well l>c drawn off 
other iildustrics, such as tlic nlaiiufacttirc of quitiillc and other 



alkaloids, which absorb some thousands of operatives. These 
conflicting interests promise to cause the Local Government and 
the several Tea Associations no end of trouble, truly a case of the 
Gordian knot. And so amid these conflicting influences it might 
well be said that the managers of tea estates are between the 
c?evil and the deep sea. 

The  tables overleaf will shew at a glance the lllarvellous 
expansioll ~f this industry in Assam, Bengal and all India dgring 
the past two decades, which in 2 great measure was brought 
about by the incalculable benefits conferred upon i t  chiefly by 
the patent devices of t3e late hlr. M'illiam Jacksoln, and also by 
Mr. G. JV. Christison, who in his ;.g year (1916) had just retired 
aftcr plaving an unique pzrt for over fifty-two years in the 
building up of this industry in Darjeeling. 



*Figures not obtainable. 
+The major  portion of these  expor t s  were  distributed in t h e  follo\ving manner .  Bu t  wi th  a view to  establish the  depressing effects of t he  

w a r  figures for  t h e  year  1913 and  1914, a r e  given in juxtaposit ion.  

Year 

1867-68 
189'2-93 
1914-15 

ACREAGE OPERATI\,ES 
province Number Of 1 Highest  average ou t tu rn  

Planta t ions  Area Was te  land per acre  
cult ivated a t tached 1 Outturn 1 m"t 1 2 I Total  1 -- -- -- 

Countries 1913 1914 

United Kingdom 209,073,152 07,303,792 
Russ ia  . . 33,398,209 39,636,087 
Egyp t  . . I ,593,680 686.062 
Canada .. 11,561,565 10,950.615 
United S t a t e s  1,942,237 2,737.534 
China  . . . . 8,288,630 
Turkey .. 2.8'29.625 1,229.R26 
Afganistan . . . . . . 1,325,296 68'2,864 

Acnes  U N D E R  CULTIVATION EXPORTED TO UNITED 
KINGDOM FROM 

Net Resul t  

28,230,640 
-13,762,122 

-907,618 
-413,050 

795,297 
-2,661,575 
-1,599,799 

-442.43'2 

8,838,441 

1914 

OUTTURN I N  LRS. I India 
J a v a  

* 
* 

61,939.000.1- 

REMARKS 

The  only increases have occurred in t he  United Kingdom 
and  United S ta t e s .  while Russ ia ' s  imports have roughly 
decreased by 14 millions : similarly. o ther  countries includ- 
ing Canada and China, both of which have  not t he  sub- 
mar ine  peril. 

Assam 

* 
84,221,192 

208,2'L7.104 

India 

* 
347,869 
622,628 

Assam 

* 
247,192 
376,048 

Japan  I Formosa  

:From t h e  figures given by t h e  Depar tment  of Sta t i s t ics  for  1915, there  were  300 tea  gardens in Hengal. 779 in Assam and 268 in Southern 
India,  and the  total  a r ea  under t ea  was  636,200 acres  of which Assam had 383,ROO and Bengal 161.300: The'total product~on of hlacli 
and green t e a s  w a s  about  3713 million pounds, t h a t  of A s s p q  heing about pS and of pengal 854 !n~!llons. ~ - ~ s ? e ~ t l \ ' e l y .  

- Assarn ... 
1. Darjeeling ... 
2. Duar s  ... 

~ o t a l  1, 2, 3 ... 
All India  ... 

Benpal 1 India I 
7,811,429 * I  30,302,869 121,994,274 114,722,447 

88,346,832 321,976,208 302,557.000+ 

Bengal 

* 
92,864 

159,054 

76'2 'i 
156 
118 
25 

299 

4405 

376,048 
53,778 

101,284 
4,592 

159,954 

6'22.6'28 

914,755 
79,082 

154,848 
16,124 

208,227,104 
37,990,786 
68,704,442 

1,651,604 

250,054 I 88,346.R32 

1,268,356 1 312,976,208 

429,317 
30,167 
67,012 
3,419 

-- 
lW.598 

5.87,898 

40.108 
2 4 
17.259 

440 
- 

29.840 
- - - ~  - - ~  

88,602 

130.4W 
- 
676.500 

469.425 
42.308 
84,271 
3,859 - 

Darrang (Assam) 691 Ibs, 
Duars 613 .. 
Darjeeling 353 .. 



Tea Planting. 

I n  Darjeeling, the tea seed is  sown about the beginning of 
the year, each seed being placed about two inches apart. T h e  
nursery is well shaded, while the ground undergoes frequent 
\veeding. T h e  tender shoots are not interfcred with for about 
eighteen months. They arc then transplantecl at  the commence- 
ment of the raihy season into holes three feet apart and two feet 
deep in parallel rows facing east and west, thus growing 2,982 

plants t o  the acre. These holes are at  first only half filled in, 
and gradually added to as the plant gets deeply rooted. 

While moisture is indispensable for the well-being of the 
plant, the drainage ]nust be complete so that water should not 
bc in contact with the roots for any length of time. Hoeing 
and weeding are constantly carried on. I t  follows that in order 
to obtain luxuriant crops manuring must bc heavy as well as 
applied direct to  the tender roots. Consequently nitrogenous. 
green crops are trenched in between the rows immcdiatelj- aftcr, 
2nd preceding the rains t o  follow. 

When the tea plant grows naturally, the China variety 
qrotvs to a height of about 15 feet, while tlic Assam, rvliicli is. 
more a tree in form, grows to a height of 25 to 30 feet. For the 
purpose of tea cultivation, it must be ltcpt in the form of  lo^ 
hushes, not higher than feet, although 2 feet is the most useful 
Ilciglit ; a result obtained by pruning ancl cutting back. 

The  picking of leaves cornmenccs in the third year, and is 
carried on from April to October, when from sis to sixteen 
l'ounds of green leaves are collcctetl daily per acre, accordi~lg 
to the protluctivcness of the gronntl. Four pounds of green 
leaves ~isually yield one pound of the manufacturetl articlc. 
The annual outturn per acre varies according to the age of t h e  
plantation, but it may safcly be t:tkcn to a\rcrage frwn orle to 

four maunds. It follows that the tcndcr lcaves malze <lclicatc 
brervs, while the coarser shwts  produce tcn4 n-it11 bod\l. ?he. 
'orange pekoe' and 'broken orange pekoc' arc ohtainetl from tllc 
bud, the nest  tctidcr lcaves niake 'pckoc', whilc tlic coarser- 
Icaves producc 'pekoe souchong'. 



Manufacture. 

Black Tea. 

The  green leaf uildergoes the followiilg process before it i s  
placed on the market as 'tea' :-withering, rolling, fermentation, 
drying, sifting and packing. 

Withering is the first process in which the leaves are spread 
out in thin layers for about 2 0  hours in order to clevel~op and 
increase the enzyme, its nlost active constituent. 

Rolling, which was formerly 'done by hancl, is now 
accomplished by machinery \vhich bruises the leaf and so brings 
the sap to the surface. 

Ferlnentation s t ~ t s  as soon as the sap comes to the surface 
and in contact with the air, causing the leaf to assume the 
coppery tint, which infused leaves exhibit to a marlted degree. 
I t  requires about 5 hours to conlplete this process (luring which 
the temperature is maintained at 80°F. 

Drying* is effected by imachincry through which hot air 
passes at a temperature of 240°F. The fuel consumcd ' in suclz 
an operation in a garden of 1,000 acres is 500 tons. 

Siftirlg brings about the different gradcs and qualities ; while 
Packing is done in large, lead-lined chests; carefully 

soldered, as the leaf is very susceptible to moisture, in order to 
retain its flavour and aroma. "Caddies" should, therefore, be 
used, in which tea should be transferred the monlent a packet 
is opened. 

Note.-Tlle managers of nlally of the  tea gardens about Ijarjeeling 

would be glad t o  shew tourists round, by a p p o i n t t ~ ~ e n t .  
- -- 

*'l'he method by which tlie Chitlesc. dry their tea so  perfectly call 
be found in  some d the cnl-licst "tea 1,ooks"-Col. Iloney's and others.  

Chinese tea leaves partly cured are  b o u g l ~ t  fro111 peasants,  and  refilled 
it1 a dealer's stores. 'l'lle tea i s  pu t  into bamboo drums,  say i t  feet ill 
diameter by 2 feet in length. 'I'licse drums are  stacked on  racks, 3 to  4-foot 
passages are  left 1)etween these racks. On the  floor a t  intervals of 1 0  

to  2 0  feet there a re  ope11 charcoal fires. The  house is closed so tllat t he  
~arhole of the inside is kept  a t  a moderatelv 11i~11 tel~lperaturc and per- 
fectly dry. l'lie tca is left for several days, and  is t hus  dried perfectly 
without excessive hcat.  

But as  the  trade is satisfied, and  pays for the  usual 3'2, of free water 
it wol~ld  I)e unwise t o  change, unlcss of course, as  in the  present crisis, 
(war) the  tea nlnst 11e kept  l o t~ge r  than usual and  long e t ~ o u g l ~  to  restart  

fernlentation or moultls. 



Green Tea.  

This  tea produces a dark, strong brew much appreciated by 
the Chinese, and hill tribes. I t  is manufactured chiefly in 
China fram where it is  exported in the shape olf bricks (each 
4 lbs. in weight) : hence, is  often referred to  as brick-tea. This 
variety of tea is obtained by throwing the leaves direct into the 
pan without undergoing the withering process. 

Blights. 
Nui~ierous are the pests and blights which attack the tea 

~:lant, the chief being the red spider, the mosquito blight* and 
the green fly, ~vhi le  red rust, root-rot and fungi are not un- 
c o ~ n n ~ c ~ n .  T h e  rccl spider first appezred in 1876 in the valley 
of the Little Rangnect river (thereby attracting the attention 
of Mr. Christison) but is now general throughout the Terai and 
the hills. The  nlosquito blight, for which apparently there is 
no remedy, has caused serious damage throughout the district, 
r!otably in the lower elevations. The  green fly on the other. 
hand is looked upon with some favour (its habitat being in and 
around Rurseong chiefly), because although it affects the out- 
turn to a certain extent, its action is such as to1 produce 
conditions favourable to the production of an exceptional quality 
of tea which commands extraordinary prices in the home market. 

I n  the course of h4r. Christison's investigations on the blight 
caused by red spiclers he remcmbcrecl that sulphur was largely 
nsed as a specific for this pest in the vineyards in Scotland and 
elsewhere, and forthwith tried its effccts on tea. This was in 1875. 
But like all innovations it was many years before his exainple 
was followed to anv appreciable extent. I t  is  now- univcrsall~ 
applied in all Indian Tea districts, producing results of 
incalculable value. 

I n  this connection, however, it ought to be added that in 
the Terai the remedial properties of sulphur arc eithcr nullifie(1 
by climatic conditions, or else the red spiders found therc arc 
of a hardier variety, for once they estalslish themselves in a 
w .-- 

'It has heen estahlisl~ed beyond all doubt that where the percelltage 
of phosphoric acid in the soil is l ~ i g h  that the garden is less likely to 
suffer from the effects of the mosquito blight than others where tile 
percentage is lower. 



garden the proprietors have no other course open to tllenl but 
to close down for a nuillber of years. Indeed, in one instance 
a plantation, which cost over Rs. 8o,ooo/- in laying out, owing 
to the coiltinued attacks of these pests, was sold for Rs. 12,ooo/- 
only to an enterprising Indian. The  year following the purchase 
the pests died off without any remedial measures hcing applied, 
and the owner has ever since reaped a goldell harvest ! 

Patent Devices. 

The late Mr. William Jaclcson, as the inventor of many 
patent devices, conferred an incalculable benefit upon the tea 
industry, which but for the application of his inventions could 
not possibly have attained its present iminense proportions. 
When MI-. Jackson first came to India the industry was at  that 
primitive stage when the leaf was rolled by hand, dried over 
charclozl fires and trampled into chests by the nalred feet. Beiiig 
of an inventive turn of mind, hir. Jackson in 1872 iill~roviscd 
a tea rolling machine which was installed on the Hurlekat 
garden in Assam. During the year it rolled 64,000 lbs. of tca, 
a wonderful acl~ievemcnt in tliosc days. The rapid develop- 
ment of this process which followed, reducect the cost of 
manufacture in India to a vcry great extent and had the effect 
of gradually relegating the once fornlidablc Chinese rival to an 
inferior position, for we find that China in 1913 actually iinported 
10,950,615 11,s. of Indian tea. Prior to 1872, the cost of produc- 
tion was I I ~ .  the lb. (~verprOductio11 ancl expatlsioils in India 
and clsewhcrc caused cspenses to l>e cut do\vn to the mitliinuin 
~vhich by the aid of thcsc tlcviccs was cvetltually rcduced to .?d. 
the 11). Thcse iilvcntioiis now form part of the equipment of 
alnlost every garden in thc co~~nt i -y  ; and b y  their aid in 1912 no 
less than 500 illillion Ibs. of tea, or 214,000 tons, wcrc nlanufac- 
tured. In Io rn  tllcl-c werc fully 8,000 of hfr. Jackson's ~nachincs 
at work accoinplisl~iiig what otherwise would have employed 
I ,600,000 o1:eratives ! 

Planting Reforms. 

Thc incasurcs atlol,tcd by Alr. Christisoii fur prcvcr~tiilg 
tlic crosioil of soil 011 steep hill surfaces, and for resisting the 



effects of drought, have contrit-luted in no small degree to the 
continued prosperity of the gardens in the Darjeeling district. 
Pruning cven was treated as a fine art, for his policy was to 
prolong the life of the tea bush to 2 0  years and more by treating 
the plant on scientific lines. 

The  preservation of standing timber as well as afforestation 
on his tea garclen was his constant care, while the evil effects 
of deforestation in this district, and in Sikkim, was a subject 
;.ihich evoked from this otherwise mild and retiring man vehe- 
ment speech and writing. Indeed, for the past decade it has 
been the acerbity of his pen that has so far preserved Birch Hill' 
from the hands of the despoiler : and now that he has retired the 
probabilities are that this lovely spot will be levelled to form a 
third and unnecessary recreation ground. (See page 93). 

Freight Crusade. 

The  exhorbitant rates charged by the D. H. Railway next 
occupied his attention. With his usual thoroughness he 
patiently collectecl data on these heads from the managers of 
nlountain railways in Europe, Asia and the United States before 
entering the ring single-hancled. After a prolonged battle, in 
which the authorities of the D. H. Railway were worslted, he 
caused reductions to  be made in the rates for both the passenger 
and goods traffic. I n  the latter a reduction of no less than 33 
ficr cent  was made on coal, 25 on rice, and 10 on tea. Not satis- 
fied with this achievement he next addressed the authorities of 
the lines in the plains and similarly obtainccl concessions on 
tea and tea stores. 

Profits. 

The report issued by JIessrs. Barry 5; Co. of Calcutta in 
June, 1915, establishes the fact that investments in tea have 
procluced an average profit of 2 0 . 7  fier cent .  on the capital 
involvecl (in one instance to  the writer's knowledge the perccn- 
tage was as high as 50) while the report of the Department of 
Statistics, India, cortlments on the f~zture of this intlustry in the 
following terms :-"The prospects of the tea intlustry continues 

*See Appendix 11. 



bright. The  demand for the supplies t o  troops of tlie Allies 

coupled with the prohibition of the illallufacture of absintlte in 
France, the sale of vodka in Russia, and the restriction placed 
upon the sale of spirit~ious liquors in the United Icingdon1 will 
no doubt result in a larger denland and (according to sonle) a 
demand wllicll may tempo;arily outstrip production". 

The  above optiiliistic view is certainly not borne out by the 
figures given undcr the distribution statement (p. 201) , for the ollly 
two instances in which an increase in consunlption had occurred 
&re the U. Kingdom and the U. States, shewing a net increase of 
8,838,441 lbs, of tea in 1914; while the countries which the war 
had not directly affectcci have shewn a ~narlied decline du: 
doubtless to the fact that necessaries only can be obtained now, 
a n d  for a good many years to  follow the Declaration of Peace 
during which tasation will be at  high-water level thus placing a 
ban on luxurics ill general and tea in particular. Furtller, 
history has repeated itself. IVhen the duty during the Boer war 
cvas raised from 5 to Sd, the lb. the consunlption of tea in the 
U. Kingdoin fell froill 6.17 lbs. per head of population to 5.99 lhs. : 
it began to recover onlj- in 1906 ~ r h e n  the duty was again reduced 
to 5d .  In  Novcmbcr, 1914, tllc (111ty was raiscd to Sd., n~hile in 
the sccontl IVar 13udgct in trotluced on xovcnil~er z ~ s t ,  1915, thc 
duty was enhanced to I S .  I t ,  therefore, follows that if the duty 
of 8 d .  caused so appreciable a fall in the consun~ption, a shilling, 
together \\.it11 the tluty imposed on the import of nlachiner\- 
rcrerretl to bel:)\\., will, whcn tllc exceptioi~al fillip given the 
industry n.ears off, lxing- about a very scvcrc setback, ~ v l ~ i c h  will 
last so long as 1ieav~- taxations arc the ordcr of the day whcrc- 
with the Deht* of Nations is to 1)c liquidated, i f  lmssible. 

*On the fourth :rt~niversary of the war the total espenditure of all 
i l ~ e  belligerents had rise11 to %;32,ooo,ooo,ooo, wliicli conveys little or no 
tllcaning to the average citizen, wlio thinks it1 llulldreds if he is a pro- 
fessional man or in tliousaiids if a munitioiier. It  has been left to all 
Atrlerica~~ paper to csprvss t l ~ i s  gigalltic figure in co~iiprel~ensil)le t c rn~s .  
nach periotl of five \vrcks wonl(l pay for tlie elitire cost of tlie France- 
l'rns.;iail war. 'l'lir tl~irty-two t l~ousaud ~tiilliol~s would pay for 400 
T'a~iania C ~ ~ l a l s ,  or 02 \vorld-encircliiig railways could 1,e constructed 
\\lit11 i t .  'I'rnnslated illto one-dollar notes, placed end to end, the moilel. 
wonld stretch 75 tiines round the \vorld. Last,  I ~ u t  not least, it would 
pnrc.hase r(ln,noo,oon Ford cars. 

Accc~rdiiig to Xlr. George Sl~er\vootl Eddy, 2131.d.; of the population 
qrf llie \vorlrl \r.cre nt war nt n cmst of ~ 2 2 , o n o , o o o  every drl!-, or ~ 2 0 , 0 0 0  



The  tax on modern tea-making machinery is a direct one om 
progress and so obvious that the ~ r g u m e n t  would scarcely need: 
elaboration had not the Government already announced it. 

Those companies and private individuals who have already 
established their factories and are at  present owing to high prices 
well able to pay taxes, will pay nothing of this tax at  any rate 
for a number of years to  come till their machinery needs repairs. 
or replacing. Private companies and individuals who have 
investecl capital under the impression that they would receive 
encouragement from Government, especially at  the present time 
of financial stress and that immediately following the war and 
have not yet erected their factories or bought machinery, will 
stand aghast at the recklcss legislation which will force them 
to re-estimate and increase their capital expenditure at  a period' 
when money is scarce. And it is at such a time when Britain 
is srganising a trade campaign against the Huns  ancl struggling to 
retain her hold of the markets of the world that the Govern- 
ment with singular want of forethought has thrown an extra 
larden,  not on properties but on those investors who, relying on 
due notice of such financial legislation, have invested their money 
in land ancl its developments and cannot now draw back. 

I t ,  therefore, behoves those interested in tea to proceed most 
cautiously so far as further expansions go lest bankruptcy follow 
such undertakings in the great game of grab. 

Pioneers in Tea. 

"IVith them the seeds of t\'isdonl did I sow, 

And with 111y own hand wrought to make it grow; 

And this was all the harvest that  I reap'd- 

'I came like water,  and like wind I go' "-Omnr I\'hayyam. 

Dr. A. D. Carnpbcll, Capt. J .  IIasson, Mcssrs. Samler, Brine, 

cvery niinutc. Fortv milions were wit11 t11c coloiiw, alltl about ;l,o(>o 
were killed or  \vr)unileil ilaiI\. Of c ~ i c  reginie~it  c)f ,,loo IilcSn, on1.v 136 
came through tlie t i n t  cngag.rtiietit. Tlie Jiritish T?',nipire sent 9,4@,37() 
1net1-6,21r,4~7 fronl llritain, 1,ho,i,527 frotil the I)oniinions .;:~ncl C'olon~es, 
and 1,6iy,4r6 fmnl Indin-and tlie total casualties includina ( 6  ,023 clenths, ? ," totalled ,3,266,.362. 111 orie week , ~ O O , O O O  s~~ l ioo l  ],oy.; of (,trmatl!~ were 
sent to the front.  There were in the .\utunln of rr)iP--ri,mn,ooc~ lllnrc 
women than nien in Eurnpe. 



Fooks and hIartin will be remeillbered ainong those who lead 
the forlorn hope, who planted the banners of civilisation ancl 
industry on these mountains; and in sowing the seeds of the 
tea plant have laid the founclations of India's increased 
~:,rospcrity. 

Fmncis. Col brook.  Fooks.  

From rccords placed at  the disposal of the writer it appcars 
that the industry in this clisti-ict at  least is not a little indebted 
to Mr. Fooks. Accordingly, a short account of his career, and 
connection with tea are here given. 

Fooks, who hailed fronl the Isle of Wight, landed in India 
in 1857 and was immediately drafted into the 'l'eonrhan Cavalry 
uhich subsequcntly proved not only useful in rounding up the 
rebels but also in pressing hard on the lleels of the infanrhous 
Nana Sahib (the author of the niassacres at  Cawnpore), \vlrho 
cvcntualy found an asyl~ulnrh as ~vel l  as his last resting place in 
the c lc~~se  forests of the Nepal Tcrai into n:hich he lrhacl been 
driven. 

After the mutiny, Fooks' services mrcre trailsferred to the 
Ycw Policc Force a t  Ilymciisii~gh where he subscquentlv ]net 
I .  Wm. Taylor (son of hIrs. H. C. Taylor, one o f  tllc 
1)ioncers of the H. T. Scheme), the Dy. llagistrate, and was 
influciicccl by hi111 in 1866 to buy tllc 'Xcej Kaman' garden at  
Sonatla on the hire-l>urch~se svstcl;l. On arriving at Sonada, 
and to his grcat surprise, hc found the folio\\-ing conditions 
c,btniniilg :-I. Tlic Hope T o ~ v n  Scheme had elldcd in co111- 
~)lc.tc fail~u-c, 2 .  all thc gardens liatl 11ccn deserted l,y tllcii- 
managers, and nllon~ed to revert to scrnl, jungle, ant1 3 .  the tcs 
1,11sl1cs llacl 1,cctl laic1 o11t in irregular patcl~es and ahout 10 fcct 
apart in order to cnahlc the l~rojcctors to advertise tllcir gardens 
a s  covcring so in:lny acrcs of lalid with a vie\v to iniposc on 
thc creclnlity of l~urchascl-s-as in tllosc days it took the best 
part of n ~veck and iilucl~ trou1)le to get to Sonada. 

Zl'(iok~, \vliosc fnthel- was  hcnd *gardcncr nt the Royal Gardells 
; ~ t  ( )sl)orne, vcry c'arly inlbi1)ecl a ccrtnrn amotuirht of agricul- 
t ~ i r ; ~ l  I i ~ ~ o \ \ . l c t l ~ ~  wl~ich stoocl hiin in .gooel stcad at this critical 



juncture ; and so with a. view to better supervise a smallcr area 
he  had the tea bushes ~ p r o ~ o t e d  ancl laic1 oat  in parallel rows 3 
feet npsrt and facing due east and west near his sl tanfy,  as 
bungalows did not exist ir i  those clavs. B ~ i t  before replaiitir~g 
them he had the tap-roots cut off, thus treating the plants as 
one cloes h i t  trees and rose bushcs. T h c  resnlt, as anticipatetl 
by him, proved exceptional for thc outturn ii~creasecl 100-fold, 
although nothing but failurc was preclictcd by Lelfcsuricr in 
the Terai and others in Darjecling. H e  may, therefore, he 
consiclerccl the pioneer (whatever the Chinese, who wcrc 
itnported, may have tauglit the projectors of the H .  T .  Scheme 
in thc way of planting out tea) in this district who was thc first 
to recognise the utility of planting out in parallel rows facing 
due cast ancl west in order that the plants should obtain the 
greatest amount of heat ancl light so necessary for thcir well- 
being, conditions so essential for growth and reprocluction. 
The  cutting off of the tap-roots is so opposed to practice and 
current literature on the subject that it appears to be worth 
consideration at  the hands of the Scientific Officer of tlic Inclian 
Tea Assoc~ation, especially in view of the fact that if found to 
yield the advantages claimed by Pooks it would ohviatc the 
necessity of deep trenching, as practised at  present, and thereby 
niatcrially reduce the cost of production. 

While running his own garden, Fooks found the timc to 
supervise the Willows at Hope Town, and Atulporc, Cliota 
C'heng, :.~nc! S31 Kotee in fhc Terai. Over~rorl< counlcd with 
a climate more notorious in those days than now soon sowet1 
the seeds of a breakdown, 311d he was i l l  consequence compcllc(l 
to retire at Toong in 1879, where he built 'Illoomfontcin'. 

Life in Early Seventies. 

".\h, make the  most of \ \hat  we yet tilay spend,  

neforc. \ \ e  ton into t h c  Dust d t . s c e ~ ~ d ,  

Dust liiito TInst, ant1 untler Dust t o  lie 
Sari\ \Viile, sail.; Song, sa~i.; Siuger,  and-\atis Tftltl"--(~rr~nr I < l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' a l ~ ~ .  

In  those clays sport \\..as tlic order of the clay. Thosc of the 
oh1 scho-)l coultl play cricket, polc~, shoot, gatrlhlc aiicl ritlc. If 



one was knotvn to have a new case of wine or whiskey, his 
neighbours would assellible 2nd eiilpty it.  Physically strong 
were these inen, as ilolle but the fittest s ~ w i v c d  malaria, drink 
and thc dwnp climate. Late night after iiigllt thes? plantcrc, 
would ride back to  their trungaloivs helter-skelter ; there were 
no roads and no bridges, ' ~ n d  this in the rains ineant crossing i l  

c'langcrozzs 1-ockstrcwn torrcnt likc thc Balasan (Sce Bridges, 

P a w  35). 
'I hcre niust have beell awful orgies in those riotous, harum- 

skaruln old days to  judge fro111 the following stories givcn 
verbatill1 by a contemporary. Practical jolkiiig was inevitable 
when a fcw of these kiilclrecl spirits met, or on the arrival of a 
.griffin, or visitor fronl the metropolis, for they kicked up  such 
a bobbery that they cailic to be knowll far and near, even to the 
verv collfi~ics of the Alaharntta Ditch (round Calcutta), uiider the 
soubriq~zct of-'The Blue Dcvils' . 

Herein an illstailce of a harillless prank. One day l lessrs 
Hurt ,  Feltwell (not assunled names) aiid others ~ ~ e n t  clowli the 
lilie fro111 Siliguri. At scvcral stations thcp got out of the train 
and went round to the <liffcrent carriages collecting- tickets, 
advising passengers how to arrive at  their various destinations, 
itlcluding changcs of trains, especially the one iron1 Paddiligton 
and thc north, and otlierwisc amusing thcmsclves. 

The  driver dcteriliillcd to  give them a 'Rolaild for their 
Oliver', and so suddcnly stcamctl out of a station ~vliilc they wcrc 
thus toalfooling. Hurt  alld Fclt~vell inade a rush for tlicir carriage; 
hnt tllc fornicr fcll, and ~verc  it not for l~c ing  rcscued by his pal 
cvoultl ccrtaiiil!- havc beell l~adly hurt, if not killed. The  rail- 
way staff, noticing tlic accitlcllt, stopped thc train for cnquirics, 
iiaiiics ant1 acldrcsscs. Otl asking Hur t  11is ilanie, Iic trulv 
~-c~~lictl-'T a111 HIII-t'. 'Yes, y s ' ,  tlic staff said, 'lmt what is ?*our 
ilanic ?' To all thesc lie rcl,licd, 'I an1 Hurt '  ; ar:d so the raliallt 
11i(li;\il Statioii l lastcr t~lrile(l liis attClitioll to Felt1vc.11. T171~ci~ 
tlic latter :lssurctl liiin tliat lie was 'Fclt\vell', t l l ~  fat was in tlic 
lirc, ns tlic staff tliot~ght its legs wcrc being pullcd ; ant1 so these 
t \ \-o yo11tl1~ wcrc marc or less 1)lac~tl 1111dcl- arrest nntil the 
111ystc.r~- n7as solvc(1. 1-ltiillatclv tllcy 11-crc both filled Rs. 2; 

e;~ch for l)o:~rtliilg a tr:~iil i l l  i11otioi1. 



Few tales could cap the follolwing, which used to  be related 
with nluch gusto by J. C., a wild old blood, who on one occasion 
put to sleep an artless griffin by liberal potations of 'Tiger's milk', 
which was recoillinendecl as  a preventative of the deadly malaria ; 
ancl then had hi111 put t o  bed between the corpse of two coolies 
who hael that clay cliccl in the lines. T h e  morning following 
a climax was put to the  hlcrror of the youngster when told 
between the paroxysms of a headlache that as he had killed 
these two n ~ e n  a matter of a couple (of rupees t o  each of the 
nidonrs woulcl hush up  the int~tter. T h e  face of that !7oungster 
was a picture t o  see ! ' I iha t ' ,  gasped he, 'llitl we, did I ,  kill 
thein?' 'Oh ! That 's  nothing', saicl the old reprobate, 'we ofte:l 
kill thcin for fun  !' 

In less than no time that y ~ u n g s t e r  bundled up his belong- 
ings, then having 1ilcrall.v shaken the dust froin off his feet 
mounted his nag ace1 emclated John Gilpin hv not drawing rein 
until he had reached the nearest railway station, anel so placed a 
safe and rrepcctablc distance between hiinself ancl that haunted 
garden. 

Tales of a s i ~ ~ i i l i ~ r  nature still recounteel by some of the old 
school put the achievements (of those whom we know, and who 
are far from tame even now, coanplctcly in the shade ; and sol 
e3ch succecdinr; generation in turn regrcts its p ~ l m y  davs in the 
oft-reyeatccl saving-'Oh ! for the clear, good old days'-ill 
which the planter was looked upon as  'The Protector c ~ f  the Poor' 
and a benefactor, although justice was metccl out in a rough and 
rcacly fashion ; and so n colnmunity OF intereqt bountl the peasant 
ant1 the planter in a fricndl:; intercourse. 

I t ,  accorclingly, follotved that i f  a plantcr was :~olpular 1 1 ~  

could wicltl enormous powcr for in his own person he col~~hinctl 
the officcs of j ~ ~ t l q c ,  jury, law-givcr and thc dispcnscr of 
justice. 

,So in tlrawi~ig up all indictment against thc oltl school if tvc 
arc guided by- 

"To their virtues be vcry killil, 
To t l~cir  faults a little 1~lirid'-tvc cannot hut arrive at tllc 

fo1lon.il1.q \.tlrtlict-Each gclleratio~: l ids  its ow!1 \v~rl\r cllt out for 
i t  anrl to bc acco~il~~lislic(l i l l  its o t v r ~  way, for arc 11ot C I I P ~ O I I I S  nll(l 
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'- 
iashions irresistably bouncl to  . change with the circuinstanccs 
and the tinies? 

?"hese old bloocls have given ldace to a inore sober and seclatc 
generation for the qualities that ensured s u c ~ e s s  in thc pioneers 
are little n:aeded by their successors, who n o ~ v  live uildcr a reign 
of law and orclcr-conditions which 50 ycars ago \vould have 
been scoated Sot11 as ii~ipossiblc and inil?robable -for roads n o ~ v  
intersect the country in all direct~ons, schools have bee11 cstah- 
lished in every large village, while the education of the ryot has 
beell rounded off by those llarpies of society (the Valiil), and so 
the garden coolie and factory (Indigo) hand now fully ~ I ~ G W  

their legal rights and accordingly are far froill ciisposec? to yicld 
these up readily as in the days of olcl ; indeed, they arc iiot slow 
t3 assert thein under the guidance of their l3sei;dol friends (the 
Vakil). Thus has the planter fallen fro111 his high estate ! indecd, 
a11 that hc now accoi~lplishcs for the betternlent of 'the labourers 
(:n liis garden is no  longer considered by them as benefits actuated 
by goodmrill, but as t!lose \vhicli for111 a part of their birthright. 
So much for malring the illiterate, literate, and thus froni a con- 
tcntcd all~cit poor ryot hc has beell converted into a nlost litigious 
iiidividu~l ever rcady to1 contest his rights, real or imaginary, 
against all and sundry in the courts of law ! 

Medical Officers. 

I n  Junc, 1871, Dr. Hutcl~iuson n7as tlcputcd 11y tlie Govcrn- 
ment to analysc and rcport upon tlic watcr-supplv of Darjccling. 
He  was nict at I<urscong, on his way up fro111 Panlial~aric, and 
without clismounting proccc(lct1 on to Toollg to attcncl Fooks 
~ ' 1 1 0  lvas lying tlangcrouslv ill suffering fro111 a scverc attac1.r 
of ilialnria, due to ncglcct as it1 tlicsc days tlie ncarcst nictlical 
officcr was locatcd at Jalpaig~u-i, ~ \ ~ l i i c l ~  nrns ovcr 40  n1ilc.s away. 
0 1 1  his rcturn to licatlquarters t l ~ c  fiat went forth thqt all tea 
~ai-clcils in f11t11l-c ~iiust  Iiavc n clunlifictl nictlical attc~iclant 
;I ttncllctl t o  cacli estate. 

111 coi~ipliancc nit11 this nrtlcr n7c fincl that Dr. Janzcs 
0'13o1io~l!uc. (nllosc heirs i101v ow11 Patta!,oil::, North Poilit 
:1nd ?'lic:il:!rltl .q:ittle~is il l  Dai-jcclilly) wast nlq~ointctl llcdical 



Officer to the Terai gardens o\vned by Lloyd, the bank-2r. I t  was 
he \vho built the original Alice Villg, and also a twc-storied 
structure on the hill on which the Eden Sanitarium was sub- 
sequently erected during Sir Ashley Eden's tenure as Lieutenant- 
Governor o f  Bengal. 

Substitutes for Tea and Coffee.* 

. The leaves of the Sycamore are not infrequently used by 
the indigenous population of the Darjeeling district as n stimulat- 
ing bevaage, while the Matte ( l l ex  Pnragziayiensis) is to the 
southern Repnblics, Chili, Paraguay, Brazil and Argentine, what 
tea is to the European. I t  is even drunk more in many places 
than its rival coffee. T h e  infusions are green in colour. 

This bush, or rather tree, varies from 12 to 25 feet in height, 
and is found between the 1,500 and 3,000 feet altitudes. Each 
hush p r o c l ~ ~ c ~ s  some 200  Ibs. of lcavcs ancl fine stalks, which is 
reduced in the factory to about go lbs. of herbs. The annual 
consumption per head of population is 10 lbs. 

The  following being taken into consideration the  loader is 
that it has not driven tea at least off the market. I t  is being 
sold in some parts of Europe, and even in some parts of 
England at  gd .  the Ib. Each quart of the prepared beverage 
costs ,],th of a p n n y  ! I t  is clainle(1 for bIntte thzt while 
tca affects the nervous system as e l  as the digestion, 
the former possesses the fo1lol~~in.g beneficcn t properties-- 
I t  is a tonic, nutrient, stin~ulant, and diuretic, and according 
to ~lletlical opillion, n febrihlgc, cnpablc of prcvclltiti~ 
intermittent fever. I t  is also a great aicl against alcoholisn~, and 
cscites tile appetitc and assists t l ~ e  digcstiol~. I t  stiiliulntes the 
vcrvous systcni so gently that no ill c f f ~ c t s  follow. I t  is 
cnii~ie~itly the beverage for all ; the brain-n.orkcr, tlic ficl(1 
laboufer, the soltlicr or t11~ nii~icr-. A1131vsis sl~e~vsl that wliilc 
out of I ,000 p r t s  it c c ~ i l t ~ i ~ i s  only I 2 .  ?S per  c-cr,t .  of  tn~illin itllc 
h:lri~iful i l~~retl icli t  o f  tea), grecii tca hca(ls thc list wit11 ~ i S . o o ,  
ne s t  comes black tca i\.itli I ?S.So ; tvl~ile coffee has 16. ;Q p c r  cc7n! .  
Obviously, tca :~ccorditig to the al~nvc ou,qht to he di~c:~rtletl, as 



it is  deleteriolus to  the coilstitution. Alld yet the British are SG 
conservative as not to  give Matte 'a fair field 9.nd no favour' ; a t  
the same time they secm content to  swallow the proverbial camel 
and strain at  a gnat in that thev clrirlk 'coiffee' by the ton, ~vhich 
is far from thc natural product. 

Coffee. 

I n  1go5, there were in Italy 23 n~anufactories of coffee 
substitutes, and in Austria and Hungary at  present exist no 
fewer than 412 making fig-coffee, 142 tzsi~ig chicory, and 14 
barley. I n  Gernlaily thern are 723 factories, and in France 164, 
wllilc in Belgium 60,ooo tons  of imitation coffee are p r ~ d u c e d  
annually. I n  England, Russia, Spain, etc., chicory is the usual 
substitute, but the quantity used is not very great. 

CINCHONA PI,,%NTATIONS. 

Cinchona is knowil co~ni~lercially as 'Jesuit's Bark' and 
'I'cruvian Bark', the formcr indicating the sotzrce by which 
Europe came to learn of its properties, the latter the locality in 
which it is indigenous. I t  is :low universally spoken of as 
c i n c h a ~ a ,  after the Countess Chinchon, the then Spanish Vicerinr. 
O F  Peru, who was cured by it of thc fever in 163s. Our Vicerine, 
Lady Canning, however, was not sol fortunate for she succumbed 
to the dcadlv malaria contracted during a few l~ours '  halt in the 
Terai fior thc pnrpose of sketchii~g, and w2s bcriecl in the grounds 
of thc Barrackpore Park (iorn~erlv tllc week-end resort of thc 
Viceroy o f  India) oil Novei,lbcr ~ S t h ,  1861. Her  epitaph which 
was written on the l ? i ~ d  idcni by Lord Canlling runs as follows - -  
' 1 -At a lcvcly bciicl of the I-ivcr--1,ncly Cantling's favollrite haunt 
-1icr 1)otly rests. Hciiours aii(1 l)raises, written on a tomb are, 
at  bcst, a \ainglory9'. 

Al)o~ut the saiiic tiiiic, that is, 1664, Siirgcotl C. Dellon of the 
F ~ - c i ~ c l ~  Na1.y sailed i l l  tllc course of duty to 31adagascar aritl 
cvcii ttinll!. found liinisel f in \Vesten1 India whcre he iiiadc a 
stildy o f  t:-ol)icnl clisenscs, inclutlii~g s~iiall-pox, wl~icli lie fotund 
very ~~re\~: i lcnt ,  atit1 t l ~ c  ~nrtlai-ia. His  tlescription of malaria is 
f t i I 1  ant1 accilr;ite, 1111 t i l l  tliscussing the tre:~tment be i~lakes no 



mention of 'Jesuit's Bark'. T h e  fact i s  also recalled that as 
early as  1754 an eminent Frenchman of science, 11. Job, des- 
cribed thc anopheles lc?rva which he had discovered in a reservoir 
in Paris. And yct, although the proper treatment of malaria 
has been li110\~n for inore than two centuries, i t  awaited the 
advent of Col. Sir Ronald Ross, I . I l .S . ,  to cliscover the cause 
of malaria, which was traced to  the 1no8squitol (anopheles) wl~ich 
irrlpregnatcs its victims with deadly germs causing the spleeil to 
enlarge, and subsequently general co,mplications which end in 
pneumonia ancl death. 

T h e  fell clistricts in Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire, 
Romney RIarsh in Kent, 2nd the marshy clistricts of Somerset 
have now lost their evil reputation for ague. I n  England it was 
once very prevalent. James I (lied of 'a tcrtian ague' a t  Theobalds, 
near London, and Cromwell succumbclcl~ at  Whitehall to a 'bas- 
tard tertian ague' in 1658, a year in which the malaria was very 
widely spread and very malignant. 

The Quest for Quinine. 

The  historian Prescott tells us  that the Incas of Peru knew 
of the mediciilal value of thc cinchona bark long before their 
land was subjugated by the able Spaniard Pizarro in the year 
1525. T h e  prophylactic properties of this bark on being divulged 
to the Jesuit mder was speedily in turn disselninntecl throughout 
Europe ; hut all quest for the bark, and thc localities in which 
the plants were indigensous were frtlstratecl by the Indians. 

I n  17.78, however, La Condalnine and Jes ieu  o,f the French 
Scientific Expedition, which was sent to  Loxa in Eucador, sue- 
ceccled in discovering these localities ; btit their effort to sellcl 
over some of these plants ended disastrously for the wholc con- 
signment was washcd off the deck of the vessel during n scvcrc 
storm. Their researches in this direction cstablishccl the 
fol1om;ing.-There are 14 or 15 different varic.tics. Eucaclor was the 
home of the 'red bark' (Cirtchonn .C~ icc i r z ib~n)  ; Loxa 11-oduccd its 
C'. Officirzalis; further south the 'grey yield in^ bark' was fount1 
(but of little or no  value); while ill Per11 the 'yc!low h ~ k '  
fC. Cnlisayn) came into promincncc on the drug lwing extracted 
from it in 7820. 



-4 period of quiescence then fo!lo\ved until the eminent 
French chemist, Waddell, betrveen the years 1843-45 found the 
yellow barl; tree indigenous in Bolivia and Brazil at  an elevation 
of 6,000 and 5,000 feet, respectively. 

Its Active Principles. 

Tlle Russian chernist, Reuss, made in rS15 a tolerable 
analysis ; but i t  was left to Gomess, a Portuguese naval surgeon, 
to isolate cinchonine. These achievements rvcrc followcd in 1820 
by the French chemists, Pellctier and Cavcnton, isolating 
qzrifzinc, ahd 'in 1852 by Pasteur ~lis~co~rrering quii~iditl'e, 411d 
cinchonidine. 

Its Subsequent Culture. 

As early as ~ S r g  we find Dr. Aiilsle insisting upon the intro- 
duction of the plant into India-but as usual the Governinent 
cf India to'ok qg years to wakc up to its resl~onsibilitics in this 
direction. Again, and altl~o~ugh Dr. Royle (the only cxponent 
on thc fibrcs of India) in 1S3q pressed its introkluction illto 
Rcngal, no action appears to have becn taken nctil the year 1857 
nlhen the Secrctarv ol  Statc for Indin appointed Mr. (Sir) 
Clements Robcrt XIalrl;l~a~~~*-(rvl~o was only 29 years of age a t  
the tiinc, but who hacl 'rlready grown old' in traversing the  
rvholle of S. America) to obtain a i ~ d  fnnlish India wit?l supplies 
of this trce. While thus engaged the Gover~i~ncnt  of Rengal, to 
the surprise of nct a few, deputcd Dr. T. Anderson, Superinten- 
tlcnt of thc Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta, to lxoceed to Javat 
(wherc thc cultivation of the cincllons plant had alrcadv been 
cstahlishcd on n sound co~n~ncrcial  l~asis by 1S54) and inspect 
the plantations and process of ~nsnufacture. By tllc coi~lbincd 

*Waq I<liiglited 011 l,t.c~omiiig II'rcsidcnt of tlic Royal Geogra~~l i ica l  
Sncictv ill rSq3. 

-~Jnst l is  Karl H n s ~ k : ~ r i ,  thc  1)utch l-wtanist, in rSqS llrought 49 
ciilchniia 1)lnnts fi-oiii Callno to  Java aild Iiad thcin planted out a t  at1 
rlcvntioil of 5,ooo fcct i l l  '1'iil)otlas. '1'11e C ' a - l ~ ~ ~ a ? ~ a ,  follo\ved hy L c d , ~ c r . i n ~ i n  
qpccic, n n s  s ~ i l ) s c r ~ ~ i c i ~ t l v  fp1111t1 1 0  1 ) ~  richest in qniiii i~c and  have, accnrd- 
ii1~1\-, I~ccri 1.olel~. utilisccl i l l  t h e  niaiiufnctorc of sulpliatcq and salts. 
5ac.11 ns, rl~loroli~cll-ntcs n i i t l  l)roiii~liydratcs ; \vhile . t he  0llicirlnli.q ant1 
.Sr~c.r-i~rrl)rn arc 1.cscrvct1 for c.inc.lio~ia fcllrilugcq and \lines. Th6 yield 
of I)nrk in rc)o7 niilonntctl to  8,qSj toils. 



efforts of hlarkhanl and Anderson we find the tree established 
in  1861 in the Nilgiris ; ancl nw-series started a t  Dimsong in 
Sikkim and Senchal in  Dbrjeeling in the  year following. By 
1878 the plot at  Dimsong oovered 2 , 2 0 0  acres and yielded a 
considerable outturn of bark, the crop amounting to no  less than 
340,000 lb3. ; ~t the 12tter the elevation proving unfarourable a 
permaneilt habitation ill I 863 was allotted the cinchona a t  Alongpu 
(5,200') it1 the Riang Valley, IS iniles south-east of Darjeeling, 
and 5 miles east of Serail. I t s  cultivation was intensified in 
1864 on Dr. Anderson assulni~lg charge of the Forest Depart- 
nient, and in ISSI new plots were laid out a t  Labclah and Sitong 
on  the southeni slores of the same valley. T h e  cultivatioil was 
further increased owing to  the great demand for quinine in 
Bengal until in 1890 there were no  fewer that 4-% million plants 
(some eventually attaining a height of 30 feet) yielding quinine 
and febrifuge. Yct with all these colossal numbers the denlands 
made on this bark wcre found to be insufficient for the needs of 
India, and so much bark was imported from Java u p  to! the close 
.of 1914. 

T h e  fcllowing plantations existed in 1915 :-The R a n g p ~ ~  
Valley block, consisting of the Rungbi and Mongpu divisions, 
which together cover an srea #of goo acres, on which nearly 2 

 nill lion trees have been cstsblished ; 2 .  the Reang Valley blocl~, 
consisting of the 1,ahdah and Sitong divisions, which together 
coniprise an area of 600 acrcs ; arid 3. tlic R a n m u  Valley block 
comprising thc hIungsong division. 

Col. Sir Ronald Ross, who was engaged at  the K a r  Office 011 

special malarial work, cclcbraterl on August 2oth, the twcntyfifth 
anniversary of his disc~very crf the malarial parasite. I t  was 
August zoth, 189 7 ,  at Secnndrahad, Indin, that his long resenrclles 
were rcwardccl I)y the findin2 of tlic pzrasite of th? al~ophcles 
mcarluito. H e  is reported to have bcen so moved by the dis- 
covery that he gave vent to liis fcelii~gs in the following lincs : - 

'Seeking I l i s  great  wcre t  tleccl.; 

\Vith tcars ant1 toiling Ixeath, 

I f i ~ i t l  t b  cunning s t~d. ; ,  

0 rn i l l i o l~ - t~~nrde r i~ lg  cleath. 



I know this little thing 
A niyriad men will save, 

Oh Death, where is thy sting? 
Thy victory, Oh Grave ?" 

The prevei.ltive 1neasr:res adopted against malaria, through 
the  kno~vledge of the source of disease, have saved uiitold lives 
in the tropics, arid have proved of iiiestiinable valuc during the 
war safeg.;arding the health of the British t r ~ o p s  in India, Meso- 
potamia, East Africa and Salonika. 

There sre rgo s1;ecies of the mosquitol in the museum in 
Rio Janeiro. The.  female of the variety tcnned Stegon t~ l i n  
jnscintn produces 'yellow-fever' which wellnigh depopulated 
Centrc!.l Aiilerica ; while the Culen: Z:atignns is the cause olf that 
terrible disease-Filiarisis (known to  science by ilanle only, as 
no rcliiedy has yct been discovered) which induces either 
cliyluria, which saps the body of its vitality, or causes 
clcpliantiasis or white-leg. 

Thc  process of manufacture is too technical and thcrcforc 
finds no place here ; but tlie follonring dctails may ],rove of 
intercst :-Quinine is supplied to the Civil, ancl Military Rledical 
Stores, thc Postal Dcpartmcnt, which through its innumerable 
post ancl sub-post officcs sells it in packcts corltaining five tablcts 
of 3 and At11 gra~ins each for an aniia (penny),  ancl tlie Juvcnile 
Jail at Calcutta which in a single year distributed in Bchar ant1 
Assa~il no !CSS thrill 14,544 lbs. which was made into 125,825 
ljoxes contnining 2 0 0  tablets each of 3 2nd &t!l grains. 111 1912-13 
six niillicni tablets ivere sold, wliilc in 1913-14 the deliland was 
s o  great that 24 ~ilillioli tablets ~-):issecl tlir011g11 the llalids of this 
Jail alone. 

Sonic imprcssioli from tlicsc figurcs iilay b ~ '  drawn of tllc 
rnvagcs of tlic ~nalaria fcvcr in Ucngal, Bcliar ant1 Assam. 

In  13cilgnl twclity 4-gnitl tal~lcts in glass tuhes arc sold for 
four annas (four ~~c~iicc.) . The nniil1,cr of 4-grain ta1,lt.t~ ~vliicli 

I ~ ~ I S S C ~ ~  tliroligli tlic liai~ds of tlic J~lvcilile J:lil, Alilx re, C~lcli t ta,  
for salt in 13cnga1 t l~~r i t ig  tlic ycal-s 1~114, 1915, and 1916, was 
21,,3~)2,800; I " , ~ c ) I , ~ o o ;  aild 19,317,400, rcspcctivcly. 

111 I\T:ltlras the 1)lalltntions in 1914-15 yi~'1clcd 683,054 11)s 



which were .cvorked up  into 29,422 lbs. of quinine sulphate, and 
producecl a net profit of Rs. 371,4881-. These figures speak for 
themselves ! 

BREWERY. 
b 

The  Victoria Brewery at  Sonada, which was started in 1888, 
forms one of many establishccl by the same company a t  Simla, 
Kasnuli, hlurree and cther hill stations. I t s  output per annum 
varies from 75,000 to  ~oo ,ooo  gallons which is chiefly consumed 
1,y the troops locatecl a t  thc three cantonments of Jalapahar, 
Kntapailar 2nd Lebong. 

"Confusedly hurl'd, 

The ruins of an earlier world." 

The  rocks of the Darjecling district according to  Ms. F. R. 
Mallet are divisible into five groups :-gneiss, the  Daling and 
Bus3 szies ,  Gonclwanas, and the Tertiary system. 

"Gneiss varies from a foliated granitoicl rock composed of 
quartz, felspar and biotite t o  a more or less pure mica-schist. 
T h e  Daling series covers a large a r x  in the northern and eastern 
parts of the district. I t  consists of phyllite, slate, and 
quartzite with some hernblend-schists ancl very subordinate 
bantls of clollomite and crystallinc lin~estone. Copper orc is fre- 
quently founcl clisseniinating tllrough the slates and schists. 
T h e  Busa series, which is largely dcvcloped in the \Vestern 
Duars, occurs only at the extrcine eastern end of thc D,n,rjeelilX 
district. I t  consists of slates, rlnartzites, and dolomites, the 
1)repoildcrance of the latter rock serving 3s TL means of distinc- 
tion from the Daling series. Tlic Concl~rana beds crop out 
near  the base of the hills and constitute a narrow band bctwecn 
tllc Dsling and thc Tcrtiaries, rrlnning from Pankaharic to 
Dalingkote. They consist chiefly of sandstone, s1ia:c and coal, 
all of whicll have been intensely crnslicd and faulted. O t v i n ~  to 
this crushing, the coal-scanis vary nluch in tliickness, ant1 occa- 
sionally cut out altoiethcr 11y faults. Tllc 'I'ertiary 1)ctls f r i n ~ c  
the  older rocks continuously from close to the Arcchi river 

*The Darjcclirrg ( ; c ~ z c t t c ~ r  hy I,. S. S. 0' Jlnllc!-, 1.C.S. 



castward nearly as far as Dalingkotet. They are chiefly 
,composed of soft, massive, 'pepper-salt' sandstones, containing 
rnica and felspar, &c." 

RIIINERALOGU. 

Mica, though crushed and faulted, is  found in large pockets 
throughout the Daling series, and in Nepal just over the western 
bcrder ; ancl, accordingly, should con~inaild a ready nlarket 
since,, being a non-collductor of heat, it has for sonletiilic past 
been used as a coating for boilcrs, thus llelping, in howcvcr small 
a measure, in the consel-vation ~f our stocks of wood ancl coal. 

Cobper !occurs in the canle series as  mica, and 1 1 s  for ages 
yielclcd ore in paying quailtities along the left bank of the 
Rangneet river to the eilterprising Nepalese who work at  it 
according to primitive metllods. H e  has pi-oveci to be an able 
craftsnlan fasl-lioning his vessels 2nd bric-a-brac, and giving 
them the appearance of great agc in order to clclucie tourists 
especially into the belief that they have fornlcd a part of the 
cl~attels in connection wit11 the ancient ritual of Buddism. 
Latcly, however, a coilcession has bcc.11 gi-a~itcd to a ~~~el l - l ;now~l  
Europeail firm in Calcutta which has been workil~g the iilincs 
situated at liangpn (Siltkim) , on the borclers of British tcri-i tory, 
~ :ndcr  the latest scicntific n~cthocls ; hut whcthcr this venturc 
~vi l l  turn out a financial success is still a matter of conjecturc. 

Coal was first' di;covcrecl near Pankabarie ill 1840 by Dr. 
Hooker, and the ailalysis obtained on the sample sent to Calcutta 
was pronounced ul:oll Eavourably. I t  occurs ill beds in t113 
Gontlwanas; at Kalijliora, Tista Vallcy; ancl at  Dalingkotc ovcr- 
looking tlic Dtlars ; but is of sucll l)oo1- quality that it is fit only 
for 1)ricket-making-an intlustry 11-hich has still to 1x2 cstal>lisl~cd 
in this country. 

1,ilrtc is found il l  many parts o f  th:> district, espccinlly ill 
tlic Duars ; in the Busa :111(1 Tcrtiary series; and calcareous tufa. 
? I  I lie l i~ncsto~ic,  howcvcr, is Ilzrtlly used 1,robablv o\vin,g to the 
1)rlrity of the tufa, w11ich c o n t ~ i n s  QS per ccnt of car1)otiate of 
litnc, wliicli is tlcpositctl 1,y springs issuing chicfly along thc 
linc of junction o f  the Contln~anas n-it11 the 'Icrtiary rocks. 

- J l ' l ~ c  I ~ : I I I I C  o f  tI1c I<nlinil>ot~g sub-div is io~i  whcu it fornied part of 
IIliut:111 prior t o  the \vClr of 1864-6s. 



CHAPTER V. 

Agriculture. 

As the area of the district is divisible into three distinct 
tracts, eiz ,  the level stretches at  the foot of the hills where the soil 
is  alluvial, and the sub~nontanc and mountainous portions, it 
follows that the ccnditions of agriculture in these regions are 
varied in the extreme. 

A s  the hills rise higher and higher the slopes b e c ~ n ~ e  so 
stony that little or nothing will grow on them ; while on the 
gentler slopes, which are more fertile, tea has entirely covered 
the hillsides, indeed, so much so that with the exception of Chebu 
Llarna's Grant ("The Rhilling Estate"), which colnprises 74,016, 
acres of land, the cultivation of this beverage absorbs illore than 
two-thirds of the rural population. The  soil necessarily varies 
in these tracts and, according to Dr. Hope, the Scientific Officer 
of the Indian Tea Association, should be both chemically and 
mechanically analysecl in order to determine the particular crop 
which would thrive on any particular spot :--"In the Darjccling 
district the original coniposition of the rock has hccn a very 
importaiit factor in dcternlining the types of soil to bc derived 
from it, because throughout the district there is generally a fairly 
similar clirnate, and the nature of the chemical changes whiclr 
take place during these weatheriiigs are fairly uniform, but 011 

the other hand the varieties of rock is  very grcat containinq a s  
thcsc mountains do such diffcrcnt materials as sandstotic, linlc- 
:.tone, gneiss, k c . ,  and niany varietics of soil are fonnd in consc- 
rluence. cheniical analysis of the various soils to be mct wit11 
sliews a rcnlarkahle uniformity, while thc few n~echanical analysis 
which have been niade prove that as regards ~ncc l~a i~ ica l  ~0111- 

position soils of cvery variety exist". 
At the settletnent coricl~~dcd in 1898 it was fount1 that the 

ilrca, uiitler cultivation in the Terai had shrunk coiisit1eral)ly owill8 
t o  its nicil~rious climate, while in tlic Kurscoiig sub-divisio~~ it 
l~atl  increasetl sn rapidly owiiig to tlic influx of Nepalcsc 1al)ourcrs 
:~ntl settlers that further cxtciisioiis wcrc restricted 1)y le~islatioll 
so as to create rcsert ed lands for grazing, fotltlcr, f~ ic l ,  &c. 



I n  t l ~ c  Terai, clinlinating the arca under forest, tca covc1;s 
8,000 acres, ricc is plantccl on 45,000, while other crops arc 
groLvn on 16,000 acres; the total bcing just half of the arca 
comprising healthy tracts. 

Rice Crops. 

These crops are know11 by the seasoil in ~vhich l3lantecl nild 
harvested-thus, that somi11 in May and harvested in Dcceiiibcr 
is the Ai~zatz ricc, while the crop sown in the ~vintcr ancl 
1;arvcstecl in August-September is the Aus variety. 

The  procedure of cultivation is as follows-Thc land, whic11 
is enclosed by ridges in order to retain the rainfall a t  a height 
of at least S inches, is ploughed after thc first shourcrs in April, 
and thereafter kept constantly nlulchccl during the cxccssive falls 
of :-ail1 during Junc-July until the soil beconlcs a puddle, when the  
.;oung seedlings, wliich are raiscd in nurseries round thc home- 
stead of the ryot, are transplanted into the nlaiiurcd and prepared 
soil. Froiii claylight to dark is hc to be sceil standiiig knee-deep 
in ~vatcr,  and bending until his facc is on a level with it, dibl~l- 
iilq in the >hoots abo:~t 6 inches apart : in s u n ~ h i n e  or rain this 
l ~ h o u r  goes on for ~vecks during w l ~ i c l ~  hc is c ~ p o s c d  to thc 
i~iclcmencics of tlic ~vcathcr to eke out after the liar\rcst is 
gathered in norinnl years, hut an csistcncc; in ahnornlal ycars 
he starves and then goes in qucst of roots and bulbs to bc fouiitl 
in t11c snrroni~diiig jungles. Such is his lifc ! 

.The monsoon supplies t11c ncccssary irrigation, for thc roots of 
this ct-011 niust stantl in riot lcss than 4 incl~cs of water otl~crwise 
the cars n-ill not nintnre. IT'hcn tllc 1-fiiiifall is deficient, or fails 
ciltircly, lie l ~ a s  to starvc, or, i f  tllerc bc a patch of \vatel- close hy, 
to contluct it 1)y nicans of cl~anncls, or hy bamboo i ~ i ~ i n g  (tllc 
c ~ i l ~ ~ i s  of 1v11ich arc llollo~v) to liis fields. This is not 11;s oiily 
[I-ial,  for cs j  )c.rieilcc 11as provcd tliat i f  a s o t r t l t c r l j ~  lvintl persists 
for two coilscc~itivcb cla!,s f o l l o \ ~ i ~ ~ g  the transplanting o f  tllcse 
-11c~:ts llc ui:l liarvest hut h a l f  a crol,. 

IVliilc clcvatioi~ tlctct-mincs tlic class of cereal gro1v11 it also 
.;cc111s to Rover11 tlic r a c c ~  \vllicI~ work at tlic111, for IVC find tllc 
I,c.l)c'l~a cilgagctl o i l  the 1o1~;ct- lcvcls, w~liilc tllc Bhtitia a11t1 ( ; t i r ~ i i ~ ~  
I)c~iiig l>:~stor:~l i l l  I1:ll)it prefci- thc l~iglio- rairgc.4. Racial tli.stinc- 



tic;ns are also observable in their methods 01 working for the 
enterprising Nepalese cultivates every square inch of scil, obtain- 
ing the necessary manure ancl fuel somehow ; the Bhutia and the 
Lepcha invariably reserve a part of their holding as  scrub-jungle 
for their fuel supply. 

Maize and Cardamornum. 

The former has existed from a time veilecl in the Ages of 
t he  Past for i t  was found growing in Brazil by the first navigators, 
and n7as kilown by the name of Abati by the Indians of that con- 
t in=nt.  Those savages, like our own >opulation, socin discovered 
its utility ir. the manufacture of ferineilted beverages as well as 
flour. I t  is planted generally on any soil which is unfitted for 
other cereals. The  kind most generally known ancl planted is 
tlic common yellow maize, popular not only by  reason of its 
abundant production, bnt also for its resistance to thc cliseasc 
c::llecl cnlc7ndmgmnaria. There are no  less than 19 varieties 
of this cereal found growing in the different zones of the world ; 
and no proper classification has been made beyond the commonly 
known fact that white maize resists drought better than all the 
other varieties. 

it-hile niaize tht ives bctwcen the I and 7 thoasancl feet levels, 
the cardatnonlum, which is raised in rich, black loam at the bottom 
of the vallcys, or on the sides of hill streams, luxuriates with its 
loots untler a constant flow of water, as well as heavy sllatle 
almve. I t  flourislics hctcveen the I and 5 thousand feet levels, and 
clelilancls rrlllch labour ancl care which, howcvcr, is repaid by the 
steady ant1 high market it commaiirls. The  yield starts in the 
fourth year, prcgressing until thc eighth year nfter which it begips 
to decline until the fifteenth year, when the cvholc field is 
replantccl.. Thc  carclamornum is a root-bull? which 1)lossonls in 
Illay and is harveste(1 in Attgust, ant1 then dried in kilns before 
being placecl on the market. 

The  otlier important crops arc :-Jutc and mustartl, wllicll 
rc.s[)c.ctit-cly cover about 7,000 acrcs eacli ; oilsccds, ~ ~ ~ l s c  ant1 
lugarcane absorl, about 2 , 0 0 0  acrcs, while thatclling-grass covers 
f ~ l l l v  4,ono acres, or 5.5 pcr cent of the arca cultivated. 



CHAPTER VI. 

Himalayan Resources. 

The cxploitatioil of the rich and partially tapped resources 
of the iiiountaiii and sub-montane portions of the district has 
been retarded by at  least two decades owing to  the want of proper 
road communications, and the paucity of draft-cattle. These 
defects, however, it is  expected will in the near future be 
I-eniediecl, for India has awoke to  the possibility of a collliplete 
expansion of her resources, and the place that she aspires to in 
the conclave of nations, and especially so in regard to  her position 
as a colony of the Crown. Such being the case these notes, i t  
is hoped, will be fouild of soirle interest t o  tlie general reader, 
if they do not prove of use to those on the look-out for fresh 
avenues of enterprise. 

Timber. 

.?a1 furnishes sleepers for the several 1-ailways in Northern 
Dengal, \vliilc tlie soft-~voods (too numerous to mention) are 
csploitcd bv petty dealers in timber. Bo~nban- ~ ~ ~ a ! i b a r i c u ~ r t  
(cotton-~vootl) tleserves more attention than that given it in the 
]last, for it is admirably suitcd for planking in the manufacture of 
~11111;c .~  (tea chcsts) of which India has been in such iieecl during 
the \\,at-, :11i(1 so bro~iglit i l l  tlie use of carttx)iis, and tlie ~ a c k i i l g  
of tea i l l  lcacl sliccts olily. I t  follo~vs that even in ],re-war days, 
i f  the Collo\viiig fig~ii-cs arc ally criterion of India's neccls in this 
clircctioli, a fortune awaits thc capitalist ~ v h o  will i~ivcst  in 
~ i i : i c l l i ~ i ~ i ~  for tlic nlaiiufacturc of these -shnkcs : --?'lie imports 
of ten cliests into Intlia frolii thc ITiiitcd I<ing(loni aiid Japan, 
rcs])ectivcly, ill the year I Q I  n-14, aliiountcd to no less than 
T ,9S5,2.3S a11t1 T 2~,~gg-\z~liicli should, aiid could have beell 
sul)l)lictl lo(-ally lia(1 \vc blit tlic appliauccs. 

Bamboo. 

7'1ic 11c.st iri ilill,ortancc is T ; ' n ~ r ~ b l ~ s o  vtrlgoris (baml~oo) wliich 
cti:rl)lctl ii1:111 i l l  tlic T4:ast to 1 . i 5 ~  to tlie first stage of civilisatioil ; 



and n-hich n o ~ v  ssup1)lies the entire wants of the rural populatio~i 
of the tropical zonc. Wi th  it,  his hoinestcad and all the con- 
tained furniture are constructed even unto the tiny cradle in 
which his progeny is put away a t  nights, or placed in the strong 
sunlight t o  bask. 

I n  rgrq, its exploitation a t  Phalut (to the north-west of 
Darjceling, ancl 41 the borders of Nepal) ended in complete 
failure due to  ,gross lnis~llanagement on the part of those entrusted 
with the scheme, which included i ts  extraction ancl subseque~lt 
floating clown of i ts  culins on the Rangneet and Tista rivers until 
they reached Sivoke, where the latter river debouches into the 
plains of Jalpaiguri, and where a factory was to have been estab- 
lished for the manufacture of wood-pulp. 

Fibre. 

Ramie, the fibre of t'hc ordinary nettle, is  the most valuable 
product that we have. I t  springs up  in large patches at  every 
nook and comer of the district (and is  eaten as spinach by the 
people) and though a weed possesses a fibre thin, silky in lustrc 
and of a delicate texture thus lending itself readily to the adul- 
teration of silks now on the market, especially those i~nported 
from China where the cultivation of this crop is carried on exten- 
sively. A fortune, therefore, awaits the experimentalist who 
succeeds in decorticating this fibre by ineans other than retting, 
which necessarily lowcrs its market value. lTet ,  withal, samples 
1x-epared by the latter process in 190s had a quotation of Rs. 30 
the lnauncl from one of the mills at Cawnporc. Tha t  thc fibre 
can be extracted by thc aicl of chemicals, or othcr means, is 
proved by the silken hand of ramie cxhibitctl in thc Economic 
.Section of the Indian l luscum, which was sent in by a laclv 
rcsiclitlg in the 'I'irhut district who, sad to  relatc,  vent nlad 
(probably through joy at hcr succcss) shortly after shc achicvc(1 
this \volidcrful succcss. ,4nd so the sccret dicd with hcr ! 



CHAPTER VII. 

Tropical Fruits. 

Although the district covers a climate suitablc for the culti- 
vation of alnlost every kind of fruit yet the iildigcnous 
l?opulation \\-ill ncitller plant tllesc nor will it hire any waste- 
lands for the purpose. Consequently all that is  done in  this 
directioil is thc planting out of orange groves (for the word 
culture is unknown to him), and in a few instances the cultiva- 
tion of the pineapple (nrztln~zaz) . 

The Orange. 

Over six nlillioils of thesc fruits are exgorted annually to 
Calcutta froin the orchards of Sikkim, Kalimpong and Darjeeling. 
The  price ranges from Rs. 1-8-0 to  as nlucll as Rs. 7-0-0 per 
hundred during Xmas, which leaves an esceediilgly large 
n~arg in  of profit per acre. 

That the quality and size of the fruit call be improved by 
culturc is  indisputable ; but the Indian being conservative, and 
cursed with a phlegnlatic temperament, knows not what innova- 
tion rncaus, and so follows in blind faith the lines adoptcd by 
his forcbcars, with the result that his crops suffer from all mailner 
of blights and pcsts \vhich not infrcquciltlv s\vcep away the 
ctltire fields. 

Plants are propagated fro111 cuttings, known locally as 
'ghuttys'. Thcsc should bc set out at  thc commencemei~t of thc 
rains at least I 2 fcct apart, and in rows facing due east and west. 
I11 tllc third ycar the trccs bcar about 2 0  fruit each, but which in 
the fourth year- of hcariilg iincrcascs to 500 and ~ n o r c  fruit ~iiltil 
tlic fcrtilitv of thc plant nlay top anything l~ctwccn 2,000 to 
4 ,000  f r~i i ts .  The. trcc is csccc<lingly hardy, and nccds only t ~ v o  
111a1iu1-ings each ycal-, t l ~ c  first bcforc tlie rains sct in, the nes t  
shortly after tlic harvest has lxcn gathercd in ordcr to rccoup thc 
cr~crgy of tlic plant. On thc othcr hand scrupulous attention 



1n11st be devoted to the wardkg  off of attacks by i n s e c t s a c h  
plant being scrutinised twice each year. 

Alllo~lg the pests which attack the citrus family are- 
I. Black rust, which is held in check by liberal applications 

of kerosine spray, and heavy pruhing. 
2. Black insect, or mawa, which exudes a sweetish fluid, 

succumbs to irlfusioiis of tobacco. 

3. Scale insect, which first appears in whitish-yellow bands 
and subsequently become black on bark and leaves, yields to 
the following misture-8 lbs of resin to 4 of washing-soda well- 
boilcd ancl sprayed over affected parts. 

4. Borer-worin is responsible for the loss of 2 0  per cent of 
the crops. A small quailtitv of asafoetida and Boris root (Buckh) 
boilctl in oil, and then poured into the orifices drive the insects 
out.  

5. Foot-rot being clue to over-manuring, the remedy is 
obvious. 

6. Gun1 cliscase, i . e . ,  exudation of sap from the base of the 
trunk, is stopped by liberal applications of a mixture coinposed 
of 4 parts of resin, or shellac, to  I of wax, followed by judicious 
pruning. 

7. As a prcventativc against attacks hy insects, whose nalllc 
is legioti, and whicli ascend the trees from the base, greasc-ban(ls 
rcneivcd twice each year and wound rouilcl the s t e n ~  near the 
root keep then1 off. 

The Pineapple 

wliich is propagatctl fro111 suckers, should hc planted out 3 x 4 
fcct apart in pa1-alIe1 rows just bcfore thc rains set ill. Eacll 
plant bears frnit in t l ~ c  second year after tlic rains that folloi\', 
ant1 at tlic satilc tiiric thro~vs ant front 2 to 4 suckcrs, nrl~icll 
sllould 1,c rcmo\rctl as early as possi1,lc and plantccl otlt, thus 
cvcr increasing tlic cstctit ant1 outturn of tlic orchard. 

Fruit of Plains. 

Al~ilost all tlie f r ~ ~ i t  of tlic plains, s~icli a s  the guava, ~)liln- 
tnin, riinngoc, loquat, lichcc, papaya, pcccl~es, atid cvcn pC:lrsl 



apples, plunls, grapes, ctc., have been succcssfull~~ raised at  
Gyabarie, which is just below K ~ ~ r s e o n g  and only 2 , 7 0 0  feet 
above sea-level. 

Other Produce. 

i4conitc (the deadly night-shade) which is largly cxl,ortcd 
for nledicinal p~zrposes, grows at an elevation of ~ o , o o o  feet, 
i ~ h i l e  the nlaginta (rvllich is a creeper) yields the colour of  
conlmcrce; the cherita (a tonic plant) grows wild round every 
1:oinesteacl ; and the myi-obolanl (soap-nut) is shipped by tlla 
toll. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Pastoral Industry. 

UTitli regard to pastoral conditions, Darjeeling. must bc 
dividecl into three zones, i. e . ,  tropical, semi-tropical, and 
temperate, where grasses of a hunclrecl species could, and should 
l!c raiscd by the Forest Department. But of this there is little 
or nothing to be had, and so the meat and inilk supply is meagre 
and very nearly unfit for human consuniption. 

Cattle, &c.  

It1 the plains portion the cattle do not differ from tllosc 
raised in Bcngal, v iz . ,  oxen which are exclusively used for 
agricultural purposes ; while the buffalo, goat and pig are 
raised for food. I n  the hills we  have two distinct breeds of 
cattle, the Siri and Nepali, and a cross-breed between the 

Siri bull and Nepali cow, termed Kutcha-Siri. The Bhutia 

being pastoral in habit goes in for grazing chiefly, even when 
they take to  agriculture. Pigs are reared in localities where 
1,cpcha and Limboo predominate as they are inordinately fond 
of the flesh of this animal. Droves of slicep are tcnded to 
the Carung,  who, t o  avoid the ravages of the leech during the 
rains, take thcm up to, and beyond the 12,000 feet level. 

Ponies, &c.  

Thc indigenous l~rccd is tlie well-known Bliutia, a sliort, 
sturdy, thick-set animal which nevcr seems to tire. They are 
1)retl in Tihct and Rliutan and arc annually iniporte(1 along wit11 
nir~lcs. Asscs ant1 clonkcys arc also ljrccl in the Knlitnpon~ 
~111,-dil-ision. 



CHAPTER IS. 
Trade-Local. 

Necessarily tlle chief trade is carried on lvitll Calcutta, 
tlic cxport being carclainon~um, gunny-bags, jute, inaizc and 
tea, and the iinports cottoil yarn, kerosine-oil, piece-goods, 
rice ancl salt. Coal ancl coke are iingorted from the fields at  
Raneegunge. Wit11 Nepal food-grains, cotton piecc-goods, 
~~ianufactured wool, raw llicles, potatoes, sheep, goats, cattle ancl 
poultry are imported in cschangc for European piece-goods, 
cotton-twist, salt, kerosine-oil, tobacoo and food-grains. 

Trade-Transfrontier. 

Tlie tra~lsfrontier trade of Bcngal with Sikkim, Nepal, 
'I'ibct, and Bhutan is at  present registered at  14 stations of 
;vhich 8 are located on the frontier of the Darjeeling District- 
Sukiapukri (near Ghunl) registers the trade with Nepal; 
Phulbazar, Singla and Rangneet (below the St. Joscph's 
College) that with both Nepal and Sikkim; 15th-mile Rangneet 
a n d  llfellighat \~.ith Sikkim only; and Pedong and Laba 
(Kalimpong way) ~vitll Sikkim arid Bhutan : while of the 

rcn~aining 6 stations 4 arc located in the Jalpaiguri district and 
register thc traffic wit11 Bliutan alonc, and 2 ,  viz. , .  Gangtok in 
Sikkini, and Chema in Cllnrn1,i Valley, account for the trade 
117i th Tibet solely. 

Thc  iilagnitude of the transactions rvith these States may 
bc. gauged bv the figures in the following statement :- 

Imports (1916-17). 

Tibet. I 
TIorsts ... 

... Cattle 
Shccp ... 

. . .  Atiinlals 
1:rnit ... 
FTiclrs . . .  

. . .  Skins 
i\Insk . . .  
l l~it tcr  . . .  
( ; rc>nsch . . .  

... S1)icc.s 
\\'ool . . , 
Silver Coilis 

Bhutan. Nepal. Sikkim. 
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Exports (1916-17) . 

The trailsfrontier trade of Bengal with Sikkim, Nepal and 
Tibet was affected by the war during the year 1914-15 to the 
extent of only 12 per cent. According to  thc returns just 
issued by the Department of Statistics, the total value of exports 
and imports together amounted to 108 lakhs of rupees as com- 
pared with 123 lakhs in the prececling vear. The  tracle of 
1914-15 is still considerably ahead of that in 1912-13, ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  it.5 
total value stood at  93 lakhs. The  falling off in the traffic 
including that in hides ancl skins, cotton manufactures 2nd sugar, 
is scarcely more than might have been espcctcd in tlie first year 
of the conclitions imposed by the war on foreign t r d e  t h r o u d ~  
Calcutta. There was a small increasc in thc imports of woo1 
from Tibet. The  quaiitity received during ihc year was 47,224 
~naunds,  valuecl at a trifle over 14 lnkhs of rupccs. The 
increase in quantity was only 4 per cent., but the risc in value 
was 10 per cent. Raw wool cc)nstitlltes the main staple export 
from Tibet. As the trade in other commodities has decliilcd 
owing to  the war, the Tibetans arc more than likely to take 
advantage of the high prices obtainiilg at present aiid dcvclo~ 
the esport of wool in the future. (Sec Tista Valley I(:stc~isi(jll, 
Part IV)  . 

Apparel ... ... 
Yarn ... ... 
piece-goods (F) ... 
Fruit ... ... 
Piece-goods (I) ... 
Oil ... 
~ubr ican ts"  ... 
Salt ... ... 
Silks ... ... 
Silver Coins ... 
Sugar ... ... 
Tobacco ... ... 
Was ... ... 
\iToollen Fabrics ... 

Tibet. 
- 

"4,354 
13,952 

170,240 
41,465 

132,220 
2 ~ 5 4 5  

557 
... 

101,872 
60,1oo 
38,068 
61,048 

8 1': 70 

Nepal. 
-- 

230 
41,837 
27J859 

I 2 6 , k 9  
9,006 

21,557 
29,365 

... 
57J932 
12,383 
4~7 '9  
... 
... 

Sikkim. 

2,777 
79,919 
29,284 
33,353 

164,962 
41,159 

144,591 
76,605 

7,484 
21,302 

101,419 
70,239 
40,054 

... 

Bliutan. 

630 
164 

39,025 
416 
895 

I ,587 
2,087 
2,801 
2,569 
4,448 
7,512 

I 2,038 
... 
... 



PART 111. 

CHAPTER I. 

Pic=nics and Tours. 

"Come hither, you that walk along the way, 

See how the pilgrillls fare that go astray; 

They catched are in an entangled net, 

'Cause they good counsel lightly did forget : "-Btir i~~arz.  

The  best of hill stations begins to pall after a visit or 
t~vo ,  but not so Darjeeling which has this advantage over othcr 
sanitaria in that it is the starting-point for sceneries of unsur- 
passed beauty, as far as your stamina or your purse can carry 
you, even unto the very confines of Sikkim on the one llaucl and, 
if one of the fortunate ones, to Gyantse (145 miles froill I,hasa), 
the outpost station where the British Trade Agent resides ancl 
~vhei-e the absolute power of Tibet starts, on the o:her. For 
tllose unable to gct the necessary permit and whosc time is 
~ n o r c  lilnited a lesser circle with Gangtok in its periphery is 
rccommcnded; or a trip along tllc Nepal frontier. 

The  followiilg itinerary is accorcliuglv illscrtetl for those 
:vho have the time at  their disposal to undertake excursions in 
and about the district, and in Sikkim which now, owing to t h e  
1)rcsent hfaliaraja bcii~g under the tutclage of a Political Officcr, 
can be acconi~~lislicd in conlf0.1-t ancl security. Bnt such was 
~ ? o t  the cxpcricncc of tlic carlicr tourists, for hindrances in 
cvcry conccivahlc fonii tvci-c offci-ccl to exploring parties, wli iclz 
~vorkccl \wonders ! Tliis ~>roccdurc, lio~vcvcr, ]lad apparently 
no cffcct upon two advcnt~trous spirits 14711o dcterniined 1113011 

I caching Kincl~cnj~tnga,  i f  not, to cross the mighty Hilllalayas 
1,y tlic Cliun11,i Vallcy. 7'11~ above 1)olicy forcccl thctn to  rctirc 
for a u~li i lc;  hnt nothing da1111tcc1 they ret~trned to tlic cliargc 
2nd cssavctl tlic jouriicy for the sccoiid tiliic al-nied on this 
occasion ~ v i  t11 a sufficiency of ~>rovisions. Thc  antl~oritics of 
that State fiii(li1lg ~ ~ ~ C I I I S C ~ V C S  olltwittcd \'cry kindly infol-inec? 



tlicse travellers that to save them the trouble and unnecessary 
fatigue of the return journey they ~voulcl have them bound hand 
2nd foot and dropped into the river-a famous mode of punish- 
111cnt which to this day obtains in Tibet. And so  all attempts 
2.t crossing the borders werc discouraged by the Government 
lcst political complications arise. Happily, these clays have 
passcd never to rctnrn, and the tourist may now traverse the 
iollowing routes in the full knowledge that in place of the usual 
llinclrances everv facility will he afforcled him. 

The Prince of Pedestrians. 

Ye, tourists, who now travel with every convenience 
and facility at hand, Ye know not of the hardships ancl 
privations which dogged the steps oi  Mungo Park, Bruce, 
Marco Polo and Toln Coryat ('not only the first globe-trotter 
but the Prince of Pedestrians, and the only European who 
a9alked  out to India') who at the close of day rested not 
in well-appointed hotels, or clak bungalows but in serai.7, or 
walled enclosures, with ordinary mendicants, cut-throats, and 
wav-farers. The  pace was necessarily slow, the impressions 
tlcep, while the iinpulse to record and make perinanent 
some semblance of what engaged their attention or wakened 
their imagination so strong that they could not be stifled ; 
and so in the case of the last we have "The Cruditie.~," 
Fxing an account of his journeys through Germany, Italy, the 
Alps, Syria, Turkey ancl Egypt which subsecluent travcllcrs have 
verified to the very letter- 

"Time but t11e in~pressiotis deeper make, 

:Is streams their channels deeper wear". 

111 1612 he set out to do Europe, Asia, China and the far 
East, but got as far as Surat only where he, sad to say, died from 
a deep intllilgcrice of nrrnck in 1617, having colnpleted ol~lv five 
o ~ t  of the ten years he hacl set apart for travelling, like IJIysscs 
of old. In his jonrncys in Asia 11e covered the distancc from 
Skandcrun to Surat-3,000 tnilcs-on foot, a greater feat than 
Captain Grant's big ~valk across the African continent. He 



can, therefore, tliro~v down the gauntlet to  all travcllcrs on foot, 
and  no inan shall take i t  up. And now be i t  relnemberecl that 
these l~arclsllips were not endured by a conrsc-bred 111a11, l ~ u t  
l)y a rcfinccl gentleman, a companion to the tllcn Prince of 
\Vales, by a scholar who, we are told, discussed Grcek and 
Latin wit11 Causabon in Paris, with Gruter a t  Heil(lelburg, 117itl1 
( ~ r y n s e u s  a t  Rasle; as well as acquired nine diffcrcnt langtlagcs 
tlilring the course of his travels of n~liich he coulcl scad and 
write six, excluding liis nlother-tongue 1~11ich '11c wrote wit11 
*a genuine ring of the Elizabethan period'. Uiifortunatcly his 
iiotes of the journey in Asia were destroyed, or burnt with his 
effects by the factory hands a t  Surat. Althougll no mound or 
sepulchre marks the spot where his bones were laid to rest, 
yet liis fame will last so long as tlie follo~~ring lines find a placc 
ill our literature :- 

"Here lies the wanderer of his age, 

Who living did rejoice, 

Not out of need but choice, 

'1'0 make I~is life a pilgrimage". 

The Dak Bungalow. 

T o  fully understand tlic conlforts attending a stay at  one 
of these rest-houses, a visit to tlie scrni facing Ghuin Station, 
is rccomn~cntlccl. Yet while enjoying these advantages of 
niodcrn travcl, liow fcw ever enquire into their origin. 

About the ycar 250 B. C. Asoka was the first to collstruct 
countless tl-aveller's rcst houses throughout his kingcloi~~. Tlic 
pattcrn was iniprovecl upon by Arungzcb during his reign of 
ttirinoil and cndless wal-s first with his brothers and tllcn with tlic 
Kajputs, Rfaharattas and cvcn the Sl~iahs  of his own rcligion. 
His  real111 ill 1659 cnil~racccl the provinces of Hindustan, and 
iiiclutlctl Iiaridahar and Kabul on the wcst, Bcngal 011 tlic cast, 
k'ssli~liir hcsitlc tlic Hi~iialayas, aiitl I<liandcsli ill thc Dcccan ; 
allcl so fi-oili I<aiidaliar to Travatlcorc 11c built tlnk btingalo\vs 
\vlicrcin to rcst liis \wary body liiltil he dictl at L'lliii~ctlnagar in 
tlic I )CCC~~II  i l l  1707 figliti~ig to tlic last ! 



Dak Bungalow Rules." 

I .  Tourists uiiless provided with a pass by the Deputy 

Cotiiniissioner, Darjeeliilg, will not be allowed beyond the fror;tier. 

2 .  Passes for all bungalowst except the following are issued from 

the oflice of the Deputy Commissioner :-Pedong, Pesliok, Kalijliora, 

Birrik, Riang, and Tista Bridge which are under the charge of the 

Zxecutive Engineer, Darjeeling Division, to whom application should be 

made for their occupation. 

3. For those situated in Sikkini, application should be made tcr, 

tlie Political ~ff i 'cer  of that State (residing a t  Gaiigtok), or through the- 

Ileputy Commissioner, Darjeeling, wliicli means a loss of time. Sucl~: 

application should be made at least a month in advance, and especially 

during the poojahs, and October-Kovember, when niany decide upon 

touring. 

4. Application for passes should he addressed to these officials by 

designation, and not by name, and should be ferwarded to 
Passes' 

their offices and not private residences. 

.i. Each tourist must be provided with a separate pass for each 

l~u1lgalow, whether going or returning. Persons occupying bungalo~vs 

~ i t h o ~ l t  passes will be required to pay double fees, provided tllerc is, 
accotiimodation. 

6. Passes lnay be cancelled by the local authorities witllout paynle1lt 
of compensation. 

7.  Passes must be nlade over to the cliowkidar$ of the 1,utlgalow 
occupied. 

8. A list of d a k  l)ungalows, furnitnre, accomn~odation, gc. ,  
given utlder each tour. 

*'ltlle rules, and the nlileage, altitude ant1 ~ccoriln~odatioli at tllc 
stages of the tour ro~ltes in Sikkini have been reproduced fronl tllc 
printed slip issued by the office of the Dy. Coniniissio~~cr, Dflrjeelin~- 
With the exceptio~i of the first, these have been recast under the scvernl 
routes in \vliich they lie, and so forni a 11ancly refc~rellce. 

tl\Ianv of these roadside stations are ljuilt on colllniatitlillg and 
picturesclue spots. It is utiforturiate that t l ~ e  rliles prohibit a longer 
stay than 2.1 Iio~irs. 

f'l'hc chowkidars are eitl~er Tjhntias or 1 , e p ~ h a s ;  l ~ u t  tllcre are :I few 
111dians who invarial~lv worry for 'l,aksliis' (tips). 



r.  A fee of eight annas will be charged for occupation by day, up to 

a lilaximunl charge of Rs. S / -  for a party. The fee for occupation of 

24 hours, or one night, is Re. I!- per head, up to a nlasinlulll of 

Rs. 41- per party. 

2 .  .4t Senchal, Rangiroon and Dadamtan1 the cliarge is allnas four 

only for each person, up to a nlaximum of Rs. 41- per party. 

3. Refund of I~ungalow fees is not allowed after issue of a pass, 

unless it is cancelled. Fees. 

4. Fees for such occupatioil must be paid in advance to the Deputy 

('ommissioner, or the Executive Engineer, as the case may be. 

5 .  Out-station checlces in paynient of fees should iilclude allnas 

four for every Rs. 2 5 1 -  or part thereof, a s  discount. 

Beds, tables, chairs, lamps and wicks, candlesticks, glasses and 

kitcliell utensils are provided a t  each bungalow. Cutlery is provided 

in all Sikkinl bungalows, but no n ~ a t t v e s s c s .  Tourists 
Furniture' sliould therefore take their own bedding, linen, candles, 

o i l  for lamps, provisions, and, in the Darjeeling district, ctrtlelgr. 

C)rdiriary Lazar sup1)lies are obtainable a t  Jorepukri, Dentam, 

I<alimpong, 'l'ista Bridge, Pedong, Namchi, Pakyong, and 

Provisions' Rl~enock, 3 n~i les  froni Ari (see Kalimpol~g tours). The 

cl~iic.ker one gets rec*onciled to tintled provisiolls tlie better. 

Fire\vood is supplied free of charge in the Nepal frolitier road 

I )u~~ga lon~s .  . \ t  Kalinlpong and Gallgtok the ;charge is 
Fire'vood' an11as four a mound, and it1 buapnloas i l l  Siklcim, escel)t 

Gangtok, a t i t i~s  t\vo a III~IIIICI, wlii~11 is payable in advance. 

I .  A s\vecl)cr cnti 1)c hired at I<alin~poi~g, Jorepukri, 'I'iata nridge, 

R U I I K ~ ~ ,  Sniikokllola, (;nnglolc, I'akyong, Namchi, and Rlletiock. 

2 .  ISlsc~llcre tout-ists ~ililst take a s\veeper nit11 theill, as no pass 

Servants. will 1)c issned esccl~t  on this conditioli. 
, \ 3. 1 llcrr. is no rcsidellt kl~ansama (cook) at any bui~~:i lo\v.  

A tal3lc of rates is olk~inal,lc fro111 the \'ic.c-Chairnian of the 

311111i(-ipality. 

ICigllt :Iillias n tiny ( l ~ i t  the!- \I i l l  not 'stir utldcr 10 to r 2 antlas) 

Porters. is tlic avcragc charge for ear11 porter 11ircd i t 1  Dar jeel in~ ; 

:Inrln.; %is if  Iriretl at T<:llit:~l~ol~~ or i t1  Sikkini. 



Frontier Passes. 

Two passes are needed, one for entering and another for leaving 

Sikkirn, at a cost of allilas eight each for each person, in addition to the 

u ~ u a l  b~ungalo~v passes. 

Sholoting Permits in Sikkirn. 

1:or large game Rs. 301- has to be paid to tlie Superi~itelldellt of 

this State, Gangtok; and Rs. 101- for small or feathered game. 

Carnivora and pig may be shot without such permits. 



CHAPTER IT. 

"We tha t  live t o  please, mus t  please t o  live".-Dr lolrnso~r.  

I. Lloyd Botanic Garclcn-see page 91. 

2 .  The  Victoria Falls - ,, ,, 92. 

3. Birch Hill Park - ,, ,, 93. 

4 .  Observatory Hill ( , I ) .  narjeeling, derives its 
ilanle from 'Dorge,' the Llailla in charge in 1835 of the Tibetail 
monastery, which was built on this hill just 156 years ago. I n  
1860-61 this monastery was transferred to the flat t o  thc north- 
east corner of S t .  Andre~v's Church, and in 1878-79 was finally 
removed to  Rhutia Busty where it still exists. Thc  numerous 
flags on the suininit of this hill shew that i t  is  still 
revered by the Buddist who lveeklv procccd to it in gay 
parties composcd chiefly of women. There are two caves on 
the western side of the hill, thc lower and larger one according 
to tradition leads to Tibet. Rut thcre is a phetloillc~lon well- 
~vorth  visiting; and that is the natural stone bridge ovcr the 
IZanln~an river at  its junction cvitli the combined streatnlcts- 
tlic Ratho and Sri. I n  the prescnt Gompa, or nlonastery a t  
Rhutia Busty, ~ ~ l i i c l i  is two-storied, the priests live in the uppcr 
f a t ,  while the lo\ver contains numcrous praying ~vhcels one of 
-\vl~icli is ovcr 6 fcct in 11ciglit to which is attached two bclls. 
\Vhcn rcvolvcd it docs l~roducc iilost weird and uncanny 
sounds ! The following account by Sir J. D. Hooker of tlic 
tlcvotions pcrfornicd at  these nionastcrics anslvcrs in gcncrnI 
for all the itlonnsterics to be 11ict with in tlic country :- 

"\Ve were awakened a t  clayliglit l,y tliscordant orisons of the  1,lallla; 

tllcse colilrnctlcetl 1,y tlic ljo!-s l j e a t i l l ~  drutiis and  the  great  tanlbonri~le, 

t l le t~ tlic I ) lo\~i l ig  of roncli-shells, arid fitlally the  t rumpets  and  thigh- 

1)ont.s. Sl~or t ly  after tlle L l a i i ~ ~  cntcrcd, clad in scarlet, s l ~ o r ~ l  an(1 

lctrcfootcd, wenring a red n ~ i t r c ,  :I loose go~\.n gir t  rolllid tlie niiddle, 



and an  ntldergarn~ent , of questiorlable colours, possibly once purple. 

He ~valked along slowly muttering his prayers, to the end of tlie coni- 

partnient, whence lie took a brass bell and a dorge, and sitting down 

cross-legged, coninlenced matins, counting his beads, ringing a bell 

nnd uttering most dismal prayers. After various disposal of cups, a 

large bell was violently rung for sotne minutes, himself sriapping his 

fingers artd uttering most unearthly sounds. Finally, incense was 

lvought of charcoal with juniper twigs-it was swung about, and con- 

cluded the morning service-to our great relief, for the noises were 

quite intolerable". 

'l'his hill is probably for the great majority of visitors the 
casicst and best place from which to see the snowy range, for 
from its ridge more than 32 peaks 24,000 feet in height are 
visible. The  ascent if made a little before break of clay repays 
the trouble involved for the sight that greets the  vision baffles 
dcscription, and wc stancl in silent wonder a t  the work of the 
Great I Am. The  snowy range appears a t  first as a pale, cold 
gray mass until kissed by the first rays of the rising sun which 
causes it to  blnsh in shades of light purple and pink to be 
follo\vctl by a rich golden sheen which in turn fades away into 
tlie dazzling whitc mantle i t  wears throughout the day;  to be 
rcncwed at the shade of eventide by the same tints of tllc 
morning, hlit oh ! so subklucd. 

t t I his range seems to he so near. A reference to the Sketcll 
Map of Tours (Plate SIII)  however will shcw that the peaks, 
Janu, Kabru, Kinchcnjunga and Panclim which appear to 
in n s t r a i~ l l t  linc arc not so due to  the dazzling whitcrless \\.llicll 
causes all sciise of perspective and proportion to be lost. As a 
matter of fact the dual-pointed Kinchenjunga,* the highest of 
these folir pcaks, is 8 miles behind Icabnl, and fully 12 bchintl 
Panclirn. 'I'he rnountain range in Sikkitn, i . e . ,  the peaks we 
see, is \videst between KinchcnjunRa and Kabrtl and tapers 
away in  ei t l~c r  tlirection, whic11 in  the east terminatcs at  N ~ l - s j l ~ '  

(19,250'). Dtiring sunltncr the permanent snow linc statltls a t  

*:\I1 attempts to scale the heights of Kinr!lenjutlga, int.lndi~l$! tllc 
hst hy a party of A~iirricarls led I,!- a Sbviss guide ill Octc)l,cr, rSc)q, 
Ilavr cnclecl i l l  failure. See also .i\ppentlix 1'. 



16,000 feet, whicli during the winter advances to the 13,000 feet 
level. 

Imn~ecliately below the spectator, and to the left of Lebong, 
the Ramnlan and Little Rangneet rivers combine and flow into 
the Grcat Rangneet which about 1% miles above the Tista Bridgc 
merges with thc Tista, which rises on the further side of the 
Himalayas in lake Chalanlu (17,500') 74 n~i les  to the north-east 
of Darjecling. T o  the west is the Singalila range, wl~ich, with 
the Mechi rivcr, forms the boundary between Darjeeling and 
Nepal; ~vhile on the cast is the Takdah Spur (on ~vhich the 
Gurltha cantonnients have been erected) over 1v11ich we can 
see the plains of Jalpaiguri in the dim distance; ancl beyond 
and to the north-east on a clear day map be seen the cottages 
of the Colonial Honlcs in Kalimpong. These homes may also 
be seen from the Mall just above the Volunteer Headquarters. 

Our reveries will probably by the time these observations 
have been inade and noted be disturbed by the rays of the 
rising sun warming up unpleasantly; or by the advent of sonle 
devotees at the Llanlaserai ; but we shall retrace our steps feeling 
all the better for this one silent hour during which we have 
bee11 face to facc with the Grcat IJnknown- 

"\Vhat art thou, Nighty One! and where thy sea t?  

'l'liou broodest in tlie calni that clieers the lands, 

And tllou dost bear withill fliine awful halids 

'1'11~ rollirig t l~unders and the l ig l i t t i i~~g fleet. 

111 t l ~ c  drear silence of the 1)olar span 

llost tllou repose ? or in the solitude ? 

Vain thonght ! the confines of his throne to trace 

\Vllo ~lo\vq t l ~ r o u g l ~  all tlle fields of boulidless sl)nce".- 

H .  K. Tl'lritc 

5 .  Scnchal [.A. S,16,3'1* is 5 nlilcs while Tiger Hill 
(Platc XIT) is ; lniles to the south-east of the totvn. T o  scc 

*Cal)ital letters, or nulllcrnls n-ithill l~rrrckets imn~edialrly following 
the r;n.;~~cs o f  t l ~ c  .sc\-era1 tour-stages iridicate their positi011 on '1'11~ 
Sketc.11 Aral) of 'l'ours. 'I'l~csi> sliould ena1)le the tourist to work out tlie 
routes tlrciclcd ul)ori \yitllout any dificnlly whatever; indeed, it is to 
Ije 1iol)etl tlint tlle map will be found useful. 



the sun rise, and also Everest (the lot of the happy few) one 
must either awake at  3 a.m., and proceed there on ponies or 
dandies, or sleep over-night at  the Senchal bungalow. The 
ascent starts a little beyond Jorebungalow, and although the 
path is steep and over 3 miles long, it is broad enough to adinit 
two horsemen to ride abrcast of each other. At the summit 
and to the north is  the bungalow ; the solitary, dilapidated 
chimney which marks the site of the first military barracks and 
the Golf links lie to  the south. From this spot, or Tiger Hill 
(S,g15', where there is only a pavilion and tower) we may see 
Everest, which is  fully 107 miles away, over the Singalila range 
and a little to the left of Phalut, apparently standing between 
but really miles behind the two other peaks, which though 
actually smaller look the larger of the two. Facing Kinchen- 
junga, the highest glaciers* in the world (13,000') can be seen 
by the unaided eye. Indeed, in 1913, from the town itself 
9 large black mass (probably a huge boulder) could be seen 
daily slipping lower and lower for a period of three montlls 
m t i l  it fell over the glacier into the depths bclow. Silvery, 
snow-fed streams niay also be seen meandering down the sides 
of these mountains until they flow into the Ramlnan, Little and 
Great Rangneet rivers. T o  the south stands Kurseong perched 
on either slope of 'Eagles  Crag' ; further on the plains are see11 
as through a glass darlcly, while some even maintain that river 
steamers may be watched plying on the Ganges ; but the Pvlcchi, 
Ualasan, PvIalianadi and Tista rivers shine out quite distinct 
like silver bands. Immediately below the observer range after 
range, placed like teri-aces, one above the other, and peak after 
peak with beautiful valleys between arrest the attention; bcyoncl 
are seen upland and clcll, thorpe and towering- crag, smooth slope 
and jagged ravine, all massed with romantic imagery, all 
huclcling with cager life ; while the panoranla of b l u ~ - ~ r e Y  
appears in the dim distance to melt into one grcat chain on 
which the play of sunshine and shadow, brokcn here and there 

*Four glaciers radiate from this peak :-The Zen~u,  18 miles IollRt 
and the Tangla, both of which drain into t l ~ e  river Tista; the I(inc.]lcll, 
1 miles long, and the Yalung which drain into the Arun alld Icosi 
rivers in Nepal, respectively. 







by bright, flashing cascades which rush heacllong througll 
wooded ridges scoured by landslip and torrent, are sights never 
to be forgotten. Turning in the opposite directioll, we see 
the cantonnlents of Katapahar and Jalapahar ~ v i t h  the cottages 
of Darjeeling standing out most prominently in the lurid glare 
of day. On the return journey a visit to the Catcllmellt Area 
and settling tanks, which collect the watcr for consumption of 
the illhabitants of the town froin 26 springs, would u7cll repay 
the tinie spent in walking over their boundaries. 

6. Rangiroon [B. (5,yoof)] is 6% miles froill narkc l ing  
on the Pesholr Road, but as it is much bclom the nlaill road is 
seldom, if ever, visited. The  original Botanic Garden was laid 
out hcre in 1876, but owing to the locality bcing subject to 
frequent hailstorms the site was abandoned in favour of the 
oile now located in the town. 

'7. Badamtan1 [C. (2,500') ] is on the road which skirts 
the Great Rangneet river, and on the route to thc Tista Bridge. 
I t  is ii iniles from the Mall. The  old cane (Calamus) structure 
which actcd as a bridge has given place to one of iron with a 
spat1 of 300 feet. Tllc river at  this point is fully 250 feet wide, 
and althougll these cane structures were erccted 40 feet ahovc 
normal level yet they were often washed away by a sudden rise 
of the rivcr, thereby giving one an idea of thc hcavy rainfall 
our hills arc subject to. Thc  way is stccp, the vallcv narrow, 
making tthc ]]cat during summer unbearable, for it is fully 
4,ooo feet l~c:o~v Darjeeling. And now for a tip ~llorth remenl- 
hcring. On no accouilt bc persuaded to  have a dip in the river 
for it is not only treacherous* but the water also is so cold that 
rliany a chill has been contracted to  be followed by inflammation 
of tlic livcr. 

*The late Mr. G .  P. Robertson, Engineer to the R.Iunicipalii?-, was 
dro\\-net1 early i l l  1915 while engaged in surve!\.ing this river in a jolly 
boat, \vhic11 was never seen again notwitlistanding its air-tight com- 
partments. 



WEEK-END TRIPS. 

About Darjeeling. 

Admission to the following bungalows is granted by the 
Forest Officer, Darjeeling Division, to whom application shotlld 
be madc at the Kutchery : - 

Rungalows. 

Rattassi 
Debripaili 
Lepchajagat 
Palnlajua 
Rambi 
Rammarl 
H imbick 

Miles. 

5 
2; 

5 
4 

5 
7 
6: 

Frowi. 

N.-\LT. of Jorapukri. 
S. of Do. 
W. of Ghuni. 
S. of Tonglu. 
S.-E. of Ghum. 
S.-E. of Phalut. 
N, of Palmajua. 

Off the Peshok Road. 

R u n g a l o ~ ~ s .  Al t i t t rde .  M i l e s .  From. 

Jaisi ... 4,200' 2 N. of Lopchu. 

Toong. 

Rnbukhola . .. 5,978' 4 E. of 'l'ootlg. 

About Kali'mpong. 

The following Khas hIehal \,nngalows* and tliat at 

Tarkhola (at the 9th-lnilc 011 the cart road to Sih1;im) are in  
charge of the Divisional Forcst Officer, ICalinipong Division :- 

Dalopcl~atl. I'atcn Crodok. 
(>orul)atha~l. Sanitliar. 
Kunlai. Silijec. 
nlongpong (near Sivoke) . Siokhir. 
Nirnhong. , 1 I argtn. 
Pagrialm~ig. Tarkliola. 
I'a~ikasnri. '1'010. 

*Note.-Each of these is about 5 miles apart. 



Tips to Tourists. 

"Cheerful at morn he wakes from short repose, 
Breathes the keen air, and carols as he goesJ'.-Goldsnlith. 

Touring is best undertaken froin the latter half of October 
till thc end of January. Altitudes l~igllei- than 12,000 feet 

Seaso~~s should be avoidcd lcst one gets snomred up in the 
for passcs. February is always misty, while March 

Turing. brings in the usual east wind, so dreaded a t  
home. April ushers in the spring with its occasional shomrers 
against which a good thick mackintosh sllould bc provided; 
to  be followed by 31ay which is ideal in regard to both climate 
and scenery, for the hillsides and fields have burst forth into 
blossom, thc rhododcndroil and s~vect scented magnolia predo- 
minating. Therefore, choose Novcinber for the inajestic gran- 
dure of its scenery, and May for botailical revelations ill colour. 

The active and hardy walk tlic cntirc distance, and so 
rcnew thcir vitality ; the nloi-e opulent usually ride, while ladies 

can be carried all thc 14:ay in dandies, which require 
Loconlotion. 

6 hcal:crs, 3 in each relay. Ladies inav with full 
confidence undertake these jourileys aloile as  the coolie-sirdars, 
wlio accompany such parties, coiisidcr their safety a personal 
matter. 

As variations in tcnlpcrature arc estrclnc touring should be 
c:onc in shirt-sleevcs and 'shorts', with a heavy ovel-coat rcady 

to  Iiand on the saddle, or carried by a follower, 
Clothillg, kc.  

for use ~vhcii heights arc clinibcd. Thc  'shorts' 
should 1)c just long cnougli to tuck illto thc putties or gaitcrs 
cvl~cn tlic pat11 lics throt~gh u ~ ~ c l c r g r o ~ ~ t l ~  in forest tracts to 
l;rcvcnt lccclics gctting at  onc. An extra pair of boots with 
hobnails, such as 'ruggcrs' i ~ s c ,  prcfcrably an old one for 
comfort, shoultl 11c worn, wit11 a sparc onc at  llalid, for thc 
illoulitai~i patlis arc shai-1) and wear throng11 these in no 
t;iiic. 7'0 tliosc not used to nll~cli walkilig tlie following tip 
i .i  wort11 1,:aritig in niind :-Dust Frei~cli chalk into the foot- 

Care of \\-ear cacll mornitig bcforc starting, and rub the 
f+et. Iicels and tocs of tlic socks wit11 tllc cnd of a tallow 
candlc, 1)otli of wliicll will liclp niatcrially in avoiding 



blistered feet. This  is what the 'regulars' do when on 
the inarch : a tip I have.followed to advantage. Also remember 
that in going downhill especially the strain is over the toes and 
instcp just where the lacing catches the instep. So  avoid sore 
feet, or else the pleasures of the trip will be marred, if it does 
not bring it to an early close. 

The  outfit should consist of the following (to which each 
one can add as best suits him or her) :-a large luncheon basket, 
a thermos, large bottle of water, cutlery for day's use, enamel 
plates and glasses, a few glass bottles (such as those in which 

Pascal's jams are solcl) into which the contents 
Outfit. 

of sealed tins may be tipped as soon as obened as 
otherwise they arc likely to cause an awful mess in the tiffin 
basket, a holdall, mosquito-net (when travelling in the valleys), 
a mackintosh and a heavy overcoat. Ladies should make pro- 
vision for their apparel as only rough washing will be done 
by camp followers. 

Any old experienced servant in the station can produce a 
reliable coolie-sirclar who will furnish the required number of 

porters, who should not number more than 6 a 
Camp 
Followers. head of the party ; while J. F. Madan (in Post 

Office Rond) , the well-known provision merchant, 
will in a trice work out for the tourist his exact rcquirement3 
for each trip, or round. 

When touring, the charge should not cxceecl Rs. 101- per 
head per day;  and, obviously, the larger the party the cost 
should proportionately be less. Thus :-Kit Re. I / -  to 118 
per clay, Khansntnn the same, Sweeper annas twelve to Re. I / - ;  
the rcmainder on coolies, who demand annas twelve each (1a?, 
although the tariff fixed by thc municipality is annas eight. 
'I'he above, of course, docs not include the hire of ponies or 
hol-ses which varies from Rs. n / -  to RS. 5 1 -  per day according 
to the scason in which engaged, that is, the latter amount is 
c!t.manded during the poo.iahs. 

Conlillg in contact with porters by means of the i?nbedid 
menin,  one is liable to get infestecl with vcrmin ; therefore, 

the un(1er;incn especially shonld he examined cvcr!' 
Pests. 

morning before setting out. No known specific 



helps keep them off. Leeches get into the shoes, &c. through 
the eyelet holes. Never pluck them off, but just drop 
a pinch of salt over their mouths and they wiil fall off 
immediately; then press the bleeding wound (which continues' 
bleeding owing to the exudation caused by suction) until it stops. 
Tree-tricks, which are small, brown creatures, get on to the lower 
limbs chiefly by the score when going through heavy under- 
growth. Similarly, i~ever  pluck them off as they leave their 
lieads behind in the cuticle and so cause nasty little ulcers ; just 
cut their bodies off with a pair of scissors when thz head and 
thorax will wriggle and fall off. &fosquitoes and sand-flies, 
also a little insect, known locally as 'pipsies', can be easily 
warded of by anointing the exposed parts with Citronella oil. 
Lastly, towards dusk always keep your ej7e well on the path 
lest you stumble on a reptile, which, if left alone will clear out 
of the way. 

The  medicine chest should contain the following (to 
which each one can add as he thinks best) :-Rubini's tincture 
of camphor, vegetable tabloids, asperine or chlorate of potash 

for mountail1 sickness, (or homeopathic remedies 
mentioned at the beginning of the work), quinine 

Chest. 
in solution with sulphuric acid (as its action is 

thereby increased), boracic acid powder, cotton wool, bandages, 
chlorodyne, a small flask of brandy, carbolised wool, vaseline, 
an ounce of permanganate of potash, a sharp scalpel, and a pair 
of scissors. 

The unwritten law demands that each tourist shall leave 
behind magazines, hooks, &c., which he has read, a t  the several 

dak bungalows, thereby forming a fresh library 
Reading 
Matter. for those to follow. The  following books of 

refcrence niay be consulted with advantage before 
undertaking the trip, or round :- 

H ~ o k e r ' ~ ' H i m a l a ~ a n  Art Journals' puhlished in 1854. 
Gazetteer of Sikkirn (1894) which has an interesting 

introd~lction by H. H .  Risley. 
J. C. White's (the 1st Political Officer at Sikkim)- 

'Sikkiln and Bhutan'. 
Waddell's-'Among the Himalayas'. 



Bridle-paths, which intersect the whole country, lead to 
every place of interest ; while the dak bungalows, which are 

separated by easy stages, are adequately furnished 
Rest- 
Houses. 

to meet all requirements. I t  should, however, be 
noted that the beds in all Sikkim bungalows are 

covered with cotton webbing, which requires a razai, or 
cotton quilt, throtvn over then1 to make them comfortablc and 
warm. T o  this may be acldecl the holdall, whicli helps keep 
off the damp feeling one experiences in the higher altitudes. 



Key to Map. 

Pic=nics. Tours. (Contd.) 

A = Senchal 
B = Rangiroon 
C = Badamtanl 

Tours. 
Darjeeling ( x )  to I<aliwlfiong (5)  
via Peshok Road 
I = Ghum 3 = Pcsliok 

B =. Rallgirooil 4 - Tista Bridge 
2 = Lopchu 5 = Kaliinpong 
via Rangneet Rivcr 
C - Badalntaill 

Along river 
4 = Tista Britlge 
5 = Kalimpong 

Darjeeling ( x )  to Riang ( 7 )  
via 6th. Mile 6 = Rangli Rangliot 
B = Rangiroon 7 = Reang 
Siliguri to  Tista Bridge 
S = Siliguri I I = Birrik 
g = Sivokc - , - - Riang 

ro = Kali jhora 4 = Tista Bridge 
I<alisnpong lo  Plains 
5 = Kal i~npo~ig  or 

I 2 = Rissisllnl 15 = Bagraltote 
I 3 = Daling Fort 9 = Sivoke 
14 = Dam Dim, 8 = Siliguri 

Jalpaiguri, 
Nefial Frontier, and  f inck  
I = Chum 

16 = Jorcpukri 
I 7 = Tonglu 
IS = Sandakphu 
19 - Phalut 
2 0  = Chiabhuil jan 
2 I = Dcn tam . 
2 2  -- Pa~~iio~lclli-- 23 = Riilchipong 

24 = Chakung 
x == Darjccling. 

2 5  - Pa~nionchi- 2.5 = Kewsing 
2 6 - Tern i 
27 - Nanlchi 
C -= Badamtam 
.Y =- Darjccling. 

Darjeeling ( x )  to Gaqzgtok ( D )  
C=Badamtan~ D=Gangtok 
27 = Namchi 30 = Pakyong 
26 = Nerni 31 = Sankokhola, oi- 
2 s  = Sond 3 2 = Rangpu 

.29 = Shamdong 33 = Melli, and Lack to 
Darjeeling by Tista 
13ridg-e and Rang- . 
~lcct  Rivcr, or the 
Peshok Road. 

(;a~zgiok (D) to N a t ~ r  Poss (3.5) 
D = Gangtok 
34 = Karponang 
35 = Changu 
36 = Natu Pass 
Gangtolz ( D )  to L a c l t e ~ z  l'ass (43) 
D = Gangtok 
37 = Dichu 
38 = Singhi 
39 = Toong 
40 = Chungtang- 41 = 1,achung 

42 = Ycumthang 
43 = Chungtang- Lachen 

44 = Thangu 
Rali~nfio?zg (5) to  Gnngtok (13) 
5 = Kali~npong 
4 = Tista Bridge 30 = Pakyong 

3 2 = Ru~lgpu D= Gaiigtok 
Kali~tzfiong ( 5 )  to Jelni ,  l'ass (52) 

45 = Pedong 50 = Gnatong 
46 = Ari 5 I = 1iul)llu 
47 = Rongli 52 = Jclap Pass 
qS = Sendochen 
49 = Liiigtu 
Darjeeling ( x )  to Jclah I 'nss (52) 

by Rangnect, or Pcshok Road 
4 = Tista Bridge 

32 = Rungpu 
47 = Rongli 
48 = Scndocl~cn 
49 = L i n g t ~ ~  
50 = Gnatong 
51 = Icuphu 
52 -- Jclap Pass 



CHAPTER IIT. 

List of Tours. 
A-1n the Darjeeling District. 

I. Darjeeling to Kalimpong- 
( a )  v ia  Peshol; Road, 
( b )  do. Rangneet Road. 

2 .  Darjeeling to Riang. 
3. Siliguri to Tista Bridge. 
4. Kalimpoilg to P l a i n j i n  the Duars. 

B-Nepal Frontier and Back. 
C-In Sikkim. 

I. Darjeeling to Gangtok- 
( a )  via Singla Bazar, 
(b)  do. Badamtam. 

2 .  Gangtok to Natu Pass. . 
3 .  Gangtolk to Lachen Pass. 
4. Kalimpong to Gangtok- 

( b )  d o .  Pedong. 
5. Kaliq~pong to Jclap Pass. 
6. Tista Bridge to Jelap Pass. 

D-To Gyantse,-and the Beyond. 

Tours. 

Plate XIII. 
Distance 
hetwccn 

Stages. Stages. 
hliles. 

A-Darjeeling District. 
I .  Darjeeling to  I<alimpong 

( a )  via Ghunl ( I )  to Rangiro011 (R)  6% 
Tlopchu ( 2 )  7% 
Peshok (.?) 4 %  
'l'ista Rridge (4) 3 ?d 
Kalinlpong ( 5 )  7 

( b )  via Dadamtam (C) 7 
Along Rarlgllcet River* 
Tista R i d g e  (4) 18 
Kalinipong (.5 7 

2. 1)arjecling to Riailg (7) via 
Rangiroon (B) and 6th-Mile 

oil I'cshok Road 
R ~ n g l i  Rungliot to Rinrlg 23% 

Altitude 
in Feet. 



Darjeeling to Kalimpong. 

"If thou wouldst learn a lesson, that  will keep 

Thy heart from fainting and thy soul from sleep, 

Go to the woods and hills".-longfellow. 

The first stage is Lopchu, which is 14$ miles away. 

At the first mile on the road, which runs due east from 
Ghum, is an unique trough on the retaining wall of which are 
two grotesq~ze figures, the one representing Hanuman, the 
monkey-god, with a ponderous club with which he defeated the 
giants of Ceylon and so rethroned its king ; the other, a Saisnag, 

or serpent-god*. A mile and a half further, ancl on the left of 
the road, will be seen the bridle-path leading to the P. W. D. 
and Forest bungalows at Rangiroon, which are fully a mile 
below; hence they are seldom, if ever, visited. I t  was here 
that the original Botanic Garden was laid out. At the third- 
mile, and in the seat of the saddle of the hill, are tea-shops where 
your porters will doubtless stop to refresh themselves; and you 
may likewise give yourself a rest also. From here the road 
turns to the right of the ridge and continues on until the sixth- 
rnile is reached, where there is a diversion due east to the Hum 
cantonments. Proceeding due north the Peshok road, which 
leads to Tista Bridge, is struck. At the tenth-mile is Lopchu, 

*The oldest religious beliefs, that is, those that obtained anlong 
ahoriginal tribes and Aryans, are connected with the worship of the 
spirits, the seasons ancl of Nagas or serpent deities, supposed to preside 
over springs, lakes, rivers, etc. ; hence they correspond closely with the 
classical Saiads or Potameids. 

\Ye find that as in Burnla, so here. If, unlike most of his countrymen, 
the paharie has succeeded in accun~ulating some wealth, his aim is to 
distribute it in good works. And if any worldly desire survives in 111s 
heart, it is tc, win the title of a 1,uilder of a monastery, or in a lcsser 
degree the huilder of a serai, or fount;  titles to he I,estotved on him 
(or his shades) hy his fellow countrynien as an expression of respect, ant1 
clearer to him as implving a spiritual attainment than such earthly titles 
as Khan Bahaclur, or even a (2.1.13.-ship- 

Oh, gentle shades; oh, gentle cool retreat 
From all the immoderate Heat, 

In  which the frantick IVorld does burn nnd sweat- 
as the tippling waters overflowing from one terrace to another seem to 
personally invite the tired wayfarer to stay awhile and rest 



where there is a two-roomed, well-furnished house, with 
stables both above and below the road-which should be 
visited after off-saddling to see that your mount has had its 
Eull quantum of fodder. And now a word regarding the extreme 
hospitality of the people. I was once stranded for accommoda- 
tion on my way up (the first in the many ycars which I have 
used this route) as I fount1 the bungalow in occupation by a party 
of ladies; and as the night was fast closing in and bitterly cold 
I had to approach an old Rhutia lady, who lived in a small two- 
storied stone hamlet, and ask her for shelter ; or sleep in the 
native grog-shop. The  llcarty response was a surprise, while 
we parted the following inorning both pleased with each other : 
X with the exceedingly comfortable night's rest, and she with 
what I handed her for the accommodation, though much against 
ller will. On another occasion while travelling along the Riang 
route, viz., Hum cantonments, an old inan offered me a long 
clrink of pure milk and a few oranges, both of which 'were most 
acceptable as the day was inordinately warm. 

These kindnesses recalled- 

"Ilut deep this truth impressed nly mind, 
Through all his works abroad, 

The heart benevolent and kind 

The most resenlbles Godu.-Burns. 

T o  resume. 
From the verandah of the Lopchu bungalow one of the 

grandest and prettiest of views of the snowy range is obtainable. 
i ) n  the last occasion (1~18) that I llaltccl at  this place a grcatcr 
mcdley of colours, \vhich pcrfcctly harmonised, have I never 
sccn although an old resident of these parts. Furthcnnorc, as 
I had the time to moon, I intcntly watched the sun rise ; and 
that wl~ieh struck me as novel at first was easily solved on 
rcflcction. This range appeared to be ever so much higher and 
grander than that ordinarily seen from Dal-jceling, due to t l ~ e  
fact that 1,opcliu is higher than the intervening hills, conse- 
q~icntly inore of the base of the snowy range comes into view 
thcrchy causing it to look larger and more majestic than when 
sccn froin other placcs in the district. At break of dav the hills 



wore a coat of purple-gray ; below the Rangneet and Tista-. 
rivers (which are about 850 fcet above the level of the sea) 
were hidden from view by a soft, sinuous bank of fleecy mist 
(which rises cluring the winter from the hot streams) which 
floated hither and thither by the ever shifting wind. T11en 
the rays lit up the peaks in touches of orange and gold, a nlarked 
contrast to the lower spurs 1v11ich were still stcepecl in russet- 
browns ; and finally, the peaks gracl~zally and almost impercep- 
tibly changed from gold to tints of thc palest sea-green which 
were reflected on the delicate clouds which hovered over them. 
Such delicate greens above, such browns below are seldom seen.. 

From this bungalow the path while working its way through 
the several tea estates is so steep that further progress is usually 
accomplished on foot. Peshok, which is 46 miles away, and a t  
which there is  a large roomy bungalow, is in a clearing of the 
forest. If you get so far, and are presscd for accoinn~odation,. 
pzsh on sharp to the one at Tista Bridge where you are sure 
to get a room, as owing to its low altitude and its proximity to  
the native town is seldom, if cver, occupicd. But hurry on a s  
the darkness of this path is feelable, while it is at the sanle time 
the steepest on ' this  route. 'View Point' which is $ of a nlilc 
from the last stage (Peshok) commands a view of the junctioli 
of the Tista and Rangcct rivers: hence its name. Lunch is 
cften partaken of by tourists under this canopy while on thcir 
way back from Kalimpong. 

From Peshok to thc Bridge is 33 rnilcs, and thence t o  
Kalimpong g by the cart road, and 7 by the bridle-pqth. I t  is. 
best to clismount ancl cross the bridge on foot as animals a re  
liable to get restive owing to the oscillation as its span is over 
300 feet. Across thc river, and at thc 4 mile post, is the turtling 
of the path to  Kalimpong, which breaks off al)rupt!y and runs 
south just at the bend. This  path is availcd of by riders when 
entering Kalimpong, while thc cart road is llsctl on thc rcturn 
journey, as owing to the steep ancl stony nature of the track 
riding l)ccomes impossible. 

At the first mile is the argarci, uyherc thc carters who ply 
for traffic along the valley livc; at thc second is a tea-sllop at 
which you will more than probably find your porters refreshing 



themselves with this beverage. For the next 2+ nliles the path 
intersects cultivated terraces of maize chiefly, and continues on 
until i t  ineets the cart road at  the 6:L-mile. Froin here Pcshok, 
Badamtam, the Railway Station, and the Tista gorge are seen 
distinctly. The  last 2 4  nlilcs are done along the cart road, over 
whic11 the going is easy. A quarter of a mile out of the town 
-a path leads to the Circuit House (dak bungalow) which, as it 
is  frequently occupied by the Governor of Bengal 1~11eli lzc 
visits that station, is necessarily neat and scrupnlously main- 
tainecl. I t  takes just 2 hours to cover these 7 miles up-hill. 

Time.-'1'0 Peshok and I h c k  via Gllurn or Badamtanl-3 days. 

'l'o Il;alii~~pong and Back via Ghum or nadamtam--~l days. 

Tour A-1 (b) . 
I n  addition to the reasons already given against 

"Badamtam," page 243, thc journey along the hcd of thc 
Rangneet river to thc Briclgc is not recommended as this road 
invariably suffers from slips during the rains and cannot, thcre- 
forc, he depellded upon. 

Plate SIII. 
Distances A ~ C ~ M M ~ D A T I O N  
het\\.een A l t l l u t e  

Stages. St;lbrs. ~n Feet. Kootns. I3eds. M a t -  
hllles. tresses 

r3. Siligilri (8) to 'l'ista nridgc' 

Sivoke (9) 12; soo No I3utigalow 

Kalijl~ora ( 1 0 )  5 550 3 4 0 

15irrik ( 1 1 )  46 57~3 3 4 0 

Riatig (7) 3 625 4 4 0 

'I'ihta Bridge ( 4 )  7 710 3 3 
4.  Knlitiipoi~g (.q) to Plains 

ilia Rissuni ( 1 2 )  1 2  6410 4 4 o 

1)alitig (13) 12 3.350 No 13un~alorv. 

Dan1 Diiii (14) in 1,unrs 1 2  5 1 0  (10. 

'I'l~etice Jalpaiguri, or Sivokc ~tia Ilagrakote. 

*~'npitaI letters, or iiuti~erals witl~iii brackets imnietliatcly follo\vi~ir 
tile tinti~es of tlie several tour-stages indicate tlleir position on The 
Skctc.11 XIn]) of l'ours. 'l'liesc s l ~ o ~ i l d  ellable the tourist to work out the 
routes tlerided upot~ tvitllout any  diffirultv whatever; indeed, it  is to  be 
11c3pctl t11at the 111~1) will 11e foui~d 11s~fuI. 



Tour A-3. 

Plate XI I I .  

Siliguri to Tista Bridge. 

If this journey is undertaken from the Bridge, the stages 
will of course be reversed, when the followiilg account will be 
found of some use. 

At present the Tista Valley train steams out of thc plat- 
forni just half an hour after the departure of the Darjeeling 
Mail, so that the tourist has ample time at his disposal. From 
Siliguri Road Station, which is reached within a couple of 
n~inutzs from the time of starting, the line deflects from the 
main line to the north-east for the first five miles during which it 
passes through fields under cultivation, ancl along the cart road 
where from each bend are to be seen in the distance "towering 
high abave the dark ramparts of the outer Himalayas, and 
glittering in the sunshine, the white fangs of India's icy sentinels, 
over 20,000 feet above sea-level". 

At the fifth mile the train runs through the tall and stately 
kelt of S n l  forest which affords a cool and shady avenue several 
miles in length, being interspersed with other soft-woods, the 
chief being the Khair, or Catechu. At the ninth mile a forest 
track branchcs off the main road and runs due east to thc 
village of Chamukdangi, the El Dorado of the huntsman. 'I'he 
track at the eleventh mile works its way throngh a deep cutting 
where the humus, the collection of ages, is seen lying 18 inches 
thick and black as coal, as also cane-brakes, the haunt of tile 
tiger ancl the savage black panther. Emerging from this belt 
the Gorge of Sivokc (in what was once known as British Sikkim) 
is reached, while across the river is seen the outer ridges of 
the Kalimpong Sub-division which once formed a part of Bhutan 
proper, but which was annexed by us after the war of 1864-65. 
Relow these spurs is the undulating country extending to 
Jalpaiguri on the one hand and the Duars on thc other, which 
has been converted from dense jungle by British enterprise into 
flourishing tca estates. 

This narrow, deep garge through which thc Tista flows 



has by the Lepcha been well named Sivoke (The Gate of the 
Winds) for from 5 p.m. each day until g a.m., each morning 
the piercing, cold winds sweep dense masses of mist into the 
plains; the one taking its rise in the snow-capped mountains, 
the other born of the warmth of the flowing stream; both con- 
ducing to  make the tract of country through whicll they sweep 
notorious as fever-laden and unhealthy in the extreme. Here, 
to the right of the little station will be seen a small village 
consisting of about 15 huts, whicll during the winter is popu- 
latecl by a motley crowd made up of hillmen from Darjceling, 
w110 work as navvies on the line; Bhutias find their way 
to the plains to beg in tlie most abject of postures as well as to 
lay their hands on everything within reach; Tibetans from the 
Land of Mystery engaged in bartering either ponies, mules, 
or shaggy clogs, called 'Ghouls,' which are exceedingly feroci- 
cus and treacherous-marvellously like the Scotch Collie in 
appearance, for- 

"His breast was wllite, his touzy back 

Weel clad in coat of glossy black. 

His  goucie tail, wi' upward curl, 

Hung ewer his hurdies ~ i '  a swirlu.- 

Gurungs with droves of sheep being rusl~ed to the Mart 
at Matigora 3 milcs out of the tow11 of Siliguri ; and pedlars fronl 
Sikkim offering bric-a-brac, and furs for sale. 

Tllc rushing waters of thc river no longer confinccl by its 
walls of granite, nor obstructcd by sunken rocks, spread out 
in a wide cxpaiise over the plains which it fcrtilises by the 
alluvial deposit brot~ght down from the inollntains above. I t  
eventually divides into three parts (Trisrota-Tista)-the Atrai, 
Purtlahhadra and Karotoya which flow into the Ganges and the 
Brahtnaputra, respectively. 

On lcaving Sivoke the train lvorms its way along the old 
cart road (which was alignctl shortly after the district was 
annexcd in 1850) which after the llnpreccdel~ted flood of 1899 
was abandoned for the new one* which is located a good dcal 

"This road which is fully 300 feet above tlie level of the river was 
conlpletexl in 1008-og a t  a cost of 5 laklzs of rupees. 



higher, and over which the pedestrian trudges his way from 
Siliguri to Gangtok, the capital of Sikkim, and even 49 miles 
beyond to the passes on the north-east which open out into 
Tibet. 

Throughout the remainder of its length the line is  laid on 
the right bank of the river, and about IOO fect above its level; 
and through dense jungle which laps the very edge of the 
stream, thus carrying one through the most magnificent river- 
scenery that it is possible to  behold, with ever changing views 
and an cnclless succession of perfect pictures. I n  the clearings, 
especially at  Iialijhora (Plate XV) and Riang, and even in some 
rcmote corners, collections of huts  standing in twos and threes, 
z.nd even solitary, surrounded by patches of cultivation con- 
sisting chiefly of maize, the staple product of the Lepcha, will 
frequently catch the eye. 

This  cart track \\-as widened out of a much narrower one 
by the hlaclras Sappers in 1888 for the expedition commandt(1 
by General Graham, to  clrivc back the Tibetans who hacl invaded 
Sikkim. I t  is reported that a t  that time many of its precipices 
were spanned by logs supported on frail posts driven into the 
cver shifting shaly soil ; but thesc conditions no  longer exist, 
ior the road ever since the writer remcn11)ers i t  tllese 2 0  years 
and more, is well spanned by substantial bridges whose girders 
measure over ~ o o  feet. 

At the fifth mile from Sivoke is Kalijhora (the black strcanl) 
which takes its nanic from the coal seam a t  Daling, which lies 
midway between the Govcrnmellt Cinchona Gardens at  nlongpu 
and Riang. At the latter station may often be seen tons of 
bark wrapped up  in loose gunnybags, and innumerable clrums of 
crude petroleulil ether by means of which the quinine is 
cstracted; while below the station arc the two old pierheads 
over which a bridge once spannecl the Riang streamlet. This 
structure, and a great part of the olcl road about this localit!', 
were washctl away hv a rainfall of 271 inches which fell in a 
single night throughout the clistrict in 1899 ant1 caused the 
disasters in Darjecling., as also swept away t l ~ c  whole v i l l a~c  
at Tista Bridge. 

Tlle next run of 5 miles lands the tourist at KalimpoW 



Road Station, tllc prcsent terminus of this line. From here 
thc Bridge is only a couple of miles further north, whcrc a 
Solerablc dalc bungallow stands at  701' feet above sea-level. 
.4cross the l~riclgc, and 7 nliles up-hill arc the Coloiiial Hoiilcs 
I-cfcn-cd to under "Ralimpong, Chaptei- 11, Part 11. " 

Fishing Grounds. 

I n  the backwash a t  tl-zis spot the writer has seen a 60 pound 
r~iasliccr neatly gaffed after a couplc hours' play. 'I'o lccward 
of this spot you 11411 scc a school of masheel- feeding on the 
~nirlilonrs that hang on the edges of the sunken rocks. Now for 
a good, long cast ~ v l ~ i c h  will drop the fly over them. Let the 
l~aitccl hook sink a foot or so before clranring it up wit11 a 
fiuttcring nlotion. They will see i t  and turn to grab at  i t ;  and 
soon a swift silvcrgrey gleam in the depths will be seen 
accoi-upanictl l>y a sudden swirl on the surface : you strike 
sllarply and tlien the fish is matching its strength against t h c  
5pring of the rod. 

I t s  size call be gauged as it l~rcaks water by the. brcadth 
of  tllc tail-I 11>. of wcight to cvcry incll of tail, that is tllc 
;:cceptecl stantlard of measure. But wait till you have it fait-1~. 
o n  the scales, for our tropliics arc usually magnified in con- 
forinity wit11 'the wish being fatllcr to the tho~zght'. 

A good bait for niashccr fishing is iilade up as follonrs :--Fry 
ricc nntil it assumcs a light golden tint, tllcn have it poundetl 
finc and kncatlctl into hoilcd ricc until the illass attains a ]>uttjr- 
likc consisteilcc, by wllicli the bait is ellabled to llolcl oil tp t l ~ c  
l~ook  for hours. Tllc grou~i(l sl~ould also be wcll strcwn wit11 
particles of this hnit, as the a r o ~ ~ l a  drnn~s fishes, as no other bait 
cloes. 'I'l~is sinlplc bait llas scc~zred in this locality iilorc fish 
tllall all th2 patclilt dcviccs 1;11own to anglers. 

(a) Tllc o t l~er  fishing grounds are :- 
A .  Follo\ving t l ~ c  course o f  tllc Tista ~ ~ o r t l l ~ \ a l - d  froill 

I<iatlg :- 

I .  h t  tllc j u l ~ c t i o t ~  o f  tllc H a t ~ ~ l l e c t ,  about I?, ~ni l e s  alwvc tlle 

llri(1gc. 

2 .  :It Jlclli, \1!11i<.11 is nt tlic 31-d-111ilc 11o\( 011 '1'. V. Cart road. 



3. ilt the junction of the Rongli, which is 144 miles from the 
Bridge. 

4. At Sakanlrhola, which is 234 miles from the Bridge. 

B. Following the course of the Rangneet westward from 
the Bridge :- 

I .  Badarntam, about 7 miles from the Bridge, and same distance 

from Darjeeling. 

2. At the junction of the Little and Great Rangneet rivers, about 

same distance to the north-west of Darjeeling. 

3. At Singla Bazar. 

4. At t l ~ c  junction of the Ramman and Rangneet rivers to the 

N.N-W. of Darjeeling. 

The follotving are well worth remembering :- 
I .  "Just there, where the water, dark and cool, 

Lingers a moment in yonder pool, 

The dainty trout are at play; 

And now and then one leaps in sight, 

With sides aglow in the golden light 

Of the long, sweet summer day." 

2 .  "When the stream be low and bright, 

- Re zure you put on the Blue Upright. 

\\'hen rain has fallen and water's high, 

The March Rrown then be zure to try. 

Don't be killing little uns when nobody's by 

Or big uns '11 be scarce before you die." 

3. This do indite- 

When an east wind blows 

No fish will bite ; 

So, cease from trying 

Or you '11 soon he swearing 

' At the picture true 

That Dr. Johnson drew,* 

Of the disappointed angler. 

T h e  followiilg is worth bearitlg it1 tnind :--Never lift all9 
article in the closet attached to this bungalowf (or, for that 

* " I \ ~ ~ g l i n ~ * ' ,  he said, was "a fool at ollr elit1 of tlie rotl, atld a float 
at the other". 

*This hnngalow has lately heel1 demolished. 



matter, any bungalow along this route) as you are likely to 
disturb a reptile. The  writer once had a narrow escape from a 
cobra which lay coiled up behind the wash-bowl which he 
thoughtlessly lifted up. Therefore disturb such pieces of 
furniture with a stick before handling them. 

The  bungalow at Birrik is all that can be desired, indeed, 
i t  is one of the best, if not the best in Bengal; and no wonder, 
for it was fitted up to receive the bride of a P. \V. D. burrah 
sahib (person of consequence) thereby earning it the soubriquet 
of 'Honey~noon House'. 

The  next bungalow is at Kalijhora, which like that at  
Riang, is situated at  tlie junction of the black streamlet- 
k'alijhora-and the Tista. The  final stage must be Siliguri, as 
there is no dak bungalow at Sivoke where the Tista debouches 
into tlie plains. If disposed to walk 12+ miles the tourist should 
entrain as far as Sivoke in ordcr to march into Siliguri. On 
a full moon night no grander sight is possible, for thc scenery 
of the forests in the Terai must be seen to be fully appreciated. 
When camping on the Sivoke ground the writer has essayed 
many such tramps leaving camp at 2 a.m. in order to catch the 
Darjeeling h1ail at 7 o'clock, followed only by his gun-bearcr 
2nd horse. On one occasion at the 7th-mile he had to wend 
his way with his heart in his mouth, as tlie saying goes, 
through a hercl of wild elephants, nurnl~ering fully 60, which 
was feeding on citller si'de of the road. As a rule these animals 
arc har~tilcss, but when they go  nus st, or turn rogues thcy kill 
at sight and' destroy whole villages. 

Tour A-4. 

Kalimpong to Plains. 

PLATE XIII. 

This routc is only attempted 1,y thoSe providetl with tents 
as t l~crc is 110 dak l~ungalo\v at Daling Fort, or intermediate 
stagcs. 

Thc dak bungalow at I)am Din1 is ahout a 111ilc and a half 
to the south of thc railway station of thc sanic namc. Froni 



here the traveller may entrain for Barnes Juilction (see Part IV) , 
cross thc Tista in a ferry-boat a t  Karla Ghat ancl enter Jalpaiguri 
to catch the Down Darjeeling Mail; or hc inay proceed fro111 
Ilam Dim to Bagrakote, walk 6 milcs to the banks of the Tista 
ancl by 3 p.m. bc crossed over ill a dug-out, rvllich is quitc safe, 
to Sivoke station to await the clown train to Siliguri, which 
connects with the I"?. B. Railway. 

Nepal Frontier and Back. 

P1,ATE XII I .  

Distance A C C O M ~ ~ O D A T I O S  
between Alt i tute 
Stages. in  Feet.  Rooms. Beds. hlattrrsscs 
Miles. 

P,-Sepal Frontier & Back. 
Ghuni ( I )  to  Jorepnkliri (16) 1 2 %  

Tonglu (17)  10 

Satldakpliu (IS) 1-1 

Phalnt (19)  1 2  

 in Chiahhunjan (20) 

Dentarn ( 2 1 )  1 7  

Pamionchi ( 2 2 )  to 10 

((7) Rilichipong (23) IO  

Chakung (24)  I I 

Darjeeling, or 20  

( I ) )  l<ewsing ( 2 5 )  10 

'l'enli (26) 10 

Snnichi ( 2 7 )  10 

Raclnn~tain ( 6 )  TO 

rlarjeeling 7 

7400 

10074 

1197.9 
11811 

9000 

4.500 

6920 

6000 

.=j roo 

681 2 

6000 

500'' 

5200 

2500 

681 2 

~~~~~~.-I. .\iiirnal.; <lir,ultl Ilc tethered wllilc p-azi t~g a s  tlie>. ale lilc('l!' 

to tiil~l)lc tlie acot~itc, or dcatlly ni~li tsl ladc,  nrliic.11 gl.c)\\' at 

tliwe altiiutlcs, n ~ ~ d  dic. 

2 .  Jorcpttkri or the t n o  Por,ls, 'l'ongln 01- the Mill of l ' ire~ 
S a t ~ t l n k l , l ~ ~ ~  or tlir IIonlc of t l ~ c  .\cor,itc,, ant1 T)lialut or tllc 

Denudctl I'enk. 



PLATE XIV. 

Sectional View of Tour B-Nepal Frontier and Back. 

I .  Numerals on side of blocks dcnotc the altitudc in thousands of 'feet. 
2.  Spaccs bctcvecn vertical lincs tleilotc an hour's march. 
3 .  Distances bctcwcn the respective halting stages are givcti at  thc licad of each 

division marked by arrows. 

4 .  For dctails scc-"Extract fro111 Diary of a Tourist." 
5. Similar drawings to scale niay bc madc 1,y thc 'I'oul-ist from altittlclcs furnished 

untlcr cach tour. 

Note.-This is the onl~ l  complete Sectional Map ever offered the p ~ ~ h l i c :  others have only tlie first 
part ending with Pht~lut. 





Extract from the Diary of a Tourist. 

Tllc traveller who can bring himself to cildurc the slig-llt 
inconvcniences nrllich a separation froill tllc flesh-pots of civili- 
sation entails for a 1x1-iod of ten clays only during \vl~icll the 
rouncl of the trip aloilg tlic Ncpal frontier is usually accom- 
l~lishecl will become an enthusiast in ~nountaineering, and more 
than probably iilduce hiin 011 soille future occasioll to essay 
tours in Sikkinl, 'thc land of rice ancl fruit', whose llamas 
still desire i t  to  be as esoteric as its religion-Ruddisln-ht which 
progress has ordained other~vise. I t  slioulcl be borne in mind 
that  oilly those ellured to hard walking shoultl attempt this 
tour 011 foot. 

"Left Darjecling (\valking) at  S a.m.,  l~assed tllrough Gllunl 
v i a  Jalapahar at  g o'clock, reached Sukiapulcri in the valley a t  
I 1, from \vllei-e the frontier Fort  of Glanl can bc seen distinctlj~, 
2nd  arrivccl at  Silllan at  12-30 p.m. Froill this spot thcrc is a drop 
iji two milcs to thc valley, bclo~v an'd thereafter a steady pull 
11p to the ' f ' o~zg lu  bungalo~v, which was reached at  5 p.m. The  
1,vIlolc of thc Kinchenjunga group is scen in a setting hardly to 
l)c matched clse\\~hcrc in thc Himalayas. Leaving the following 
~irorrling- at S o'clock, ancl passing many a pretty landscal~c 
al-rivcci at  a small cluster of huts situateld at the cdge 
o f  a pool a t  10 ~vlicre a hasty rcpast \\.as partalicn of bcforc 
:I ttcnlpting the c l in~b  to . S ' n ~ l d a k f i l ~ z l ,  wllic11 was C V C I ~ ~ L I : I ~ ~ . ~ -  

icac11cd aftcr cssaying 25 stccp zig-zags at  tlic 3ancl-mile at 
2-30  1).11i. : thc Iicav!. latleil coolics arriving just an llour aftcr. 

J * l l le panoranla seen froill tlic rising ground behind this 
l~tlngalow as t l ~ c  sun I-iscs over thc 'Domc of the UTorldJJ tllc 
yl-i~ntlcst that 11t111ia11 cycs call rest on inspirecl thc followi~lg 
l)tilsatil~g l i l~es  of Cal't. E'. A.  31. lVcl~stcr : - 

l laqi  t11o~i  1:1ii1 loiiclv 0 1 1  t11v liill< a t  Da\\ i i ,  

3'0 \\atc.11 t l ~ c  sl>lcndorir of thc s u ~ i  arisc 

T ' p  i ro t~ i  l l ~ c  ~ t i l l n c s s  of l ~ i s  courli o f  nioril- 

,I Ilcn\.cnly \vc)nc!er I)nrctl hciorc tliiiie eyes  ? 



The low-hung pall of Night's dim tapestry, 

Beheld the darkness quiver at their touch? 

Saw'st thou one purest hyacinthine ray 

Projected far across an amber sky, 

To light the glorious Angels of the Day 

Along the path where deep, black shadows l ie?  

Hast thou, unfriended, faced the cold, stark light; 

Laid bare thine inmost soul before thy God; 

With upflung head, at passing of the night, 

Prepared to take the path the dead have trod? 

I, too, have stood upon the beetling height- 

The restless, rolling waves surged to and fro- 

And thrilled with awesome wonder at the sight 

Of Dawn upon the waters far below.. 

From here Phalut, and Everest, Mahakalu and Kinchen- 
junga-the first, third and fourth highest peaks respectively, 
ancl more than twelve other peaks higher than any in the word- 
can be seen. Starting from Sanclakphu a t  7 the following 
morning reached Phalut at  I p.m. Weather permitting a 
bird's-eye-view of Darjeeling may he had, and by climbing 
another 600 feet on the ridge hehidcl this bungalow one may, 
if lucky, obtain an excellent view of Everest. Passed a lake 
on the way which during the winter admits of skating on its 
irozen surface. 

Braced by the exhilarating air of the past three days, the 
totlrist turns gladly to the clescent to Dcntain. Sallving forth 
at 7 a.m. passed through Singalila at 8-30. On thc ridge hcre 
stands a cairn built of stones which have b=en carried to tile 
summit from the valley below by Buddist piety. Here the cold 
was intense, the air tingled thc skin while the wind howled 
through the scrub ancl undergrowth, and even penetrated the 
hairy coats of the animals and made theill shiver. Froill 
Singalila the road rises about IOO feet in the first half mile a i d  
then gradually clrops to Chiahhunjan which is four miles away, 
and which is  reached a t  about 10-30. From this point on to 







Dentam, which was entered a t  2-25 p.m. the way is so steep and 
rocky that if riding i t  were best to dismount for the gradient 
drops 5,500 feet in 4 miles, to rise again and drop once more 
another 500 feet respectively in the next 2 miles. Dentam is the 
main pass froin the eastern valleys of Nepal into Sikkim. The  
bungalow here is  perched on a hillock surrounded by rice-fields 
through which a hill-stream, which rises below Chiabhunjan, 
meanders and flows on until i t  merges in the Rainnlan river. 
34ilk and eggs are obtainable here, while herds of cattle and 
sheep browse over its fertile fields. I n  the march from Singalila 
to Delltam a descent of over 6,500 feet must be made in one 
stretch before a first acquaintance with the beauties of Sikkiili 
can be formed : -valleys, roads, waterfalls, flowers and all the 
~raricd changes in the fauna and flora which intervene betwcen 
the Sub-Alpine and the Tro!~ical; the first do~ibtless during 
sunliner and the rains being quite as trying to the temper as the 
muggy heat of the plains of Rengal. Leaving Dentam at  
7 a.m. covered the 12 nliles, which si.paratcs it froin Palnioizchi, 
by I p.m. First there is a rise of 300 feet over the crest of thc hill 
to clrol~ another 400 fcct in thc space of a mile then a fresh start 
for a steadv clitilb of 3,000 feet in the next 6 miles, w h m  froin 
thc ridgc you see just two illilcs anlay the first monastery at  an 
tlcvation of 6,920 fcct. Of tllese Singacllcla is the larger of the 
two, while Pamionchi is the oldest in Siikliim. On entering 
citllcr you ~vil l  see tfrunis placccl on both sides of tllc entrance, 
3ntl vcsscls co~~tainii ig holy ~vatcr .  The altar is at the cstrcme 
ellel of thc hall, n ~ l ~ i c l ~  is divided by two rows of 1~10oc1cn colulnns, 
illto thc navc and aisles, ~ v h i c l ~  arc richly cflrvcd and painted 
ill gorgeous colours, wllilc the ceilillg and walls are frescoed. On 
the altar are placed tlic in~ages, usually the Trinity of the Ilainas, 
anclhcforc thcsc arc arrangctl the articlcs of their ritual, the 
sewn houris, tlic holy-n-atcr sprayer, 1lalncc1 tllc Evcrlnsting Trcc, 
iigh tctl lamps, ii~ccnsc-13111-ncrs) &c, Bel~intl t l ~ c  ilnagcs arc nitches 
ill thc 1va11 iu \f!hicl~ arc placctl tllc ~ a c r c d  books and scrolls. The  
best tinic to visit thcse ~no~lastcrics is bct1vcc11 2 and 3 p.m. (for 
an acco~lllt of thcir n~otlc of w)rship see Sir J. D. Hookcr's 
tlcscription). Fronl Iicrc as 1 ~ 1 1  as Kcwsing, the peak of Janu 
is hidtlcn bchitltl Kabru (Plate XIII) , and so Littlc Kabru is 



often inistaken for the greater. About 2 miles below, or some 
I , ~ O O  feet vertically lies the bazar. T h e  next stage, a t  tllc end 
of which lies Rincllifiong (from which the British force was driven 
lmck to  Darjceling b y  the Sikkimese in November, 1860) 
just takes five hours to accomplish. I n  the first four 
iililes the road drops 300 feet and lancls one a t  the suspeusion 
I~ridge where the path is  so narrow and curved that  a dandy in 
use cannot pass. From this point onward, and for the next two 
~ni lcs ,  the climb is stiff over short zig-zags, while in the two 
following miles the gradient is easy over the 1,000 feet to be 
scalcd before the bungalow is reachecl. Starting thc following 
morning at  sunrise, and passing over a series of low hillocks, 
reached Chakung at 2 p.m. Riding may be indulged in for the 
first three miles during which a drop of 1,500 feet taltes place 
1)eforc the briclgc is  crossed : while in the next five ~lliles thc 
road rises another 1,500 feet to drop again some 2,000 feet tvhen 
the second bridge is  crossed ; ancl fitlallv another rise of 2,000 

feet before thc Chafung bungalow is er~terecl. The  next, and filial 
stage can be done in 6% hours. Leaving the bungalow at 5-30 
a .m.  reached Singla Bazar at  j o'clock. Of the 7% milcs which 
separates thcse two places, the road is level for about two milcs, 
after ~vhich the desccnt to the s~ispension 13riclg-e over tllc Balasall 
rivcr is gradual hut steep, for in thc remaining 5: milcs the 
drop is  3,500 feet. 011 the other siclc of the bridge rclicf ])onies 
rimy be hat1 a t  narncs Reg for the ascciit to Dnrjeelinp,  which in 
thc 8% miles rises from 1,300 to 6,812 fcct. Reached !iolnc tir-~(1 
atit1 worn out at noon". 

I t  will thus he sceti that ill cndless succcssion liigl! 1-itlge5 
:Ire travcrsetl ancl (lescents ~ n a d c  into ay,parentlv I~ottollllcss 
valleys. Oil i i~any of the ridges thc icy I)lasts have denudctl the  
laiitlscape of a11 folia~c. : in the valleysl the I~irds, l!lossollls, 
l)uttcrflics, tlic l~istiriance of f h c  foliage, and the gurgling of 111" 

strcatns-all, all suggest peace. IVhilc at  the cntl of c ~ ~ c l i  (l;l!* 
t11c.r~ is a sl~fficic~lcy of food, a 111azing fire to uarm ant1 to cheer, 
a c:ean l)ctl, ant1 that ohlivion in slec.1) s ~ i c l ~  as cat1 only 11:. 

it~tlticctl 1)y fatigue following tliesc csliilarntiiig inal-clies. 
Snch are the a l l~ire~ncnts  of niountain travelli~ig ; aiitl i f  the 

to~ll-ist fi11d:i that lie is a l~ le  to colitentl against both prit~atioiis all(l 







s t r a i i ~ s  which for111 voluntarilv a part of his lot cluriiig such 
journeys i t  is illore than probable that he will essay loilger trips 
into Sikkim, There is Gangtok, the capital ; and thence to tlic 
passes of over 14,000 feet elevation, which lead into Tibet ; or lie 
ll!ajr strilcc off i-zorth~varcl in the clirection of Jangri, cvhcre thc dak 
ljungalo~v is unknown tllereby necessitating: the use of tents, 
which illakes tlie pacc 11111~11 slower. 

, .. 1 r r l ~ c  usnally taken : Phalut and I~acli S clays : ditto ~ l i a  I'ai~iio~lchi 

.g clays. 

If Evercst, wllicll is 90 ~ui lcs  an.aj7, was ~unsecablc at  Scnchal 
the tourist is sure to get a view of tliis, the highcst known peal< 
in  thc world from Sandakphu as she~vn in Platc XVII .  Being 
further away than l\lahakalu (to thc right of the picture) it 
appears the smallcr of the two. This peal; was nailled after 
t'ol. Sir George 11:vercst, the founcler of the Trig-onometrical 
Survey of India. As it lies on the 1)orclers of tlie two c:osccl 
.l;lnds-Nepal and Tibet-very littlc is l;tlo\vn about it, or its 
surro~uldings. At Plialut, whcrc the thrce States meet-Nepal, 
Sikkiln antl Darjeclir~g-thc c~i t i re  snowy range is visiblc, n-hich 
from Kinclicnjunga strctclics anray to Ilonkia (23,176') ant1 
,Qil~moocl~i (14,509') or1 thc bortlcrs of Illiutan on tlic cast, and 
.to Everest antl tlle I~cyond on the \vest. 

Evcrcst (29,141') n7as first noticed as late as 1849, and its 
1:cljilit dcterillined ill 1852 only. Of tlic 75 11cal;s over 24,000 
feet in hcight in the Hinialayan 1-angc, 32 arc located in tlic 
Ncpal portion, and are easily seen I,? tlic unaidcd cyc. I t  
~voultl be intcrcsting llcrc to record the hcight of the otller 
1i11o~1~11 11cal;s of tllc ~\.orltl :-S. America can 11oi1st of it:; 
..\coticagua 22,Soo1, (Chili) , C'l~imbarazo ~0 ,500 '  (Pcru) , ant1 
I<liin:~ni 2a,noo1 (I{oli\.ia) ; wl~ilc N. America colncs nest  \\,it11 
i t h  I I t .  R1cIl;illlcy ~vllicll is 20,464' I~igli ; I3razil lias its Po1)o- 
I.:, tel~ctl I;,;SZ' ; antl J:ll~an's o111j- sno~\--clad peak-Mt. E'uji- 
sail-rises to a l~cigli t of I 2,395'. I n  Europc wc have Illt. nlanc 
I 5,;ho' ati(1 \It.  liosa I;, 12;' ; Ken? Zcnlantl's JIt .  Cool; stantls 
;it I 2,,34c)' ; ~ ~ l l i l c  in tlic 13ritihll Tslcs n.c 11avc Den Ncvis 4,qoh' 
2ntl Snowt lo~~ ~ ~ 5 6 0 ' .  

'I ' l lc tllor1~11t f111 I-c.:ltlc-r \\ i l l  llavc ol)5crvctl that t11c Iiigllcst 



peaks lie within the equatorial belt, while the others gradually 
decrease in height, (and especially toward the north pole), as- 
they recede toward the nodal points-a fact which determined' 
,both the theory of their origin, as also that of earthquakes*. 

As the tourist usually arrives at each stage at the close of 
day, when this range is covered by mists, all that is left to enjoy 
are the sunsets and sunrises, such as are only seen on these 
mountains. Naturc at close of day is still, as if breathing 
its evening prayer, while mists nestle in the valleys below a s  
if in sweet repose. Here we see a fleecy mass imperceptibly 
rising to soothe the wind-tossed summit; there a dark mass of 
cloud joining earth and heaven. On yon mountain summit 
each facet is scintilating with the hues of the rainbow, there a 
silver lining, beyond a touch of flaring red which gradually 
(lies away into a golden sheen, while the emerald blue above 
is flecked with fleecy masses being whirled away nowhere. 
IVhere shall we turn and gaze in this ever changing kaleidoscope 
for the imagination runs riot, and we sit back to reflect on the 
nondrous works of Him who created all. 

Then in the dusk of eventide the range stands out dark,. 
clear and magnified : silence reigns for a brief period between 
the transition of day to night which is soon broken by the 
~t lh i rr  of irisccts thereby intensifying the stillness of the night 

*The luscious apple has thrice played at1 important p a r t .  ill the 
history of the n-orlcl in that it was the cause of the do~vnfall of Adan1 
(cum grano s n l i s ) ,  while its own fall enabled Newton to determine t h e  
Law of Gravitv, and inciderltally that of the rise and fall of tides; and 
also a later English scientist (wl~ose name I can't recall) to set at rest 
for ever the preposterous theory of the origin of nio~intnins, which. 
prior to his time, was ascril~ecl to uplieavals hv a force which, i f  it did 
exist, \vould have shattered our planet into fragments. 

On close~p ohserving an apple drying his attention was drawn ( 1 1  to 
ridges which deepcnerl as the fruit hecan~e drier, (2) that they lay within 
a. central hand, and (3)  became less pronounced, especially on the upper 
half, as they advanced toward the nodal points or poles. 

With these facts staring hinl in the face (and its repetition on our 
own globe) he provecl to the satisfaction of the Lrarlied Society of 
Europe that oiir niountaitis came into hei~ig  bv shrinkape alone: t h u s  
also proving incidentally that as the central portion of the earth cooled 
and shrank so also large crusts of its surface no lo~lger 11aving sufficrcnt 
support f r~c tu red  and fell, until brought up with a jerk, on to the nlolten 
mass thus causing 'quakes', as well as, hy the extreme and suddett 
pressure exerted on the interior of the earth, volcanic eruptions. See 
also note on following page. 



vaulted in by an emerald arch through which the twinkling 
stars shine out resplendent. 

"A hush in  the scented valley 

Packed full of purple shades; 

A streak in the far l~orizon 

\17here the last red glimmer fades. 

A glimpse of the night's fair lady 

Descending her golden stairs, 

To stretch lier wide arms seaward 

In hallowing tender prayerH.-Gerve Baronti. 

Nature is now reposiilg against the breaking of the 
coming dawn, when the shadows fade away and life once 
inore is  on its daily round. What a spectacle is again l3rescnted 
to our gaze ! I n  icy paleness the whole of the range shines out 
bl-ight and clear to assume delicate mauve and rosy tints as 
soon as the facets of each pcak are lrissed by the rays of the 
rising sun. 

Tour B- (b) . 
(Page 260.) 

I n  lieu of this tour we shall here give that fro111 Darjeeling 
to Kewsing (which virtually takes these stages in reverse order) 
then Temi, Singtam, Rarlgpu, Tista Bridge and Darjeeling. 

You pi.oceed along the Kangileet road, to the cast of the 
Mall, and after passing through the Cantollnlcnt of Lebong 
get a splendid view of the Rangmo streamlet (through thc ever 
shifting mists 11-11ich risc from its watcrs) which flows froin 
Sct~chal to the cast of Darjec;ing. A little bcyorld the towers 

On .\ugnst 26111, I S S ~ ,  tlle volcn~io a t  Krakntoa in the Snnda Straits 
lmrst forth \\lit11 such a terrific explosion that t l ~ e  sound was lleard as 
far as the island of Rodriguez, 3,080 miles away l This islantl is bctmeen 
Sumatra and Java. Stones and ashes, according to coln1)etellt autl~o- 
rity, wcre hurled 17 miles higli, wl~ile the filler palpable dust \vas 
1)ornc nearly all ro~lrld tlie world. I h e r y  villnge and toxvn upon its 
coasts were s~naslied to atonis, and a1)out jn,oon 11eo11le \Irere killed. 
\ \ ' i t l ~ i ~ ~  n rndins of ~,oo nliles the sen i t s ~ l f  was rovcq-ed with lava, wliicli 
scrnped cleat1 the sides of tlie vessels wl~ich were i i ~ a k i l ~ g  for that once 
~ m - t .  'l'llis catastropl~y, \vliicl~ was OIIC of tlle greatest it1 the history 
of tlie world, was de~cr ibed hy a wag on Ilis wa!. to .\ustralia, thus :- 
'Krakntoa cracked into two, and the Straits of Su~lda  burst asunder'. 



of the old fort of Darwa Garat, through ~vhicli our small force 
beat a hasty retreat in 1861, is  seen standing boldly out against 
the sky-line; while below and in the valley is the suspensio~~ 
bridge at  Badamtanl, on crossing ~1rhic11 you are chalienged by 
the police located a t  ilIargitar on thc further side for the 
frontier pass. From this village the road rises through dense 
forest conlposed of thc  stately Sal (S1~ort.n ~ o b u s t n )  which 
clothes thc Tcrai, and the hill surfaces, up to  the 2,500 feet 
level until you reach the bungalow built by the hospitable 
landlorcl, where ltincli is usually partaken of prior t o  attempting 
the clirnb to the village of Kittam. Froin points of vantagc 
along the road good views of the Rangneet and i ts  vglley are 
c,btain'ecl ; the right bank tvith its dark green tca hushes, with 
here and there the white cottages of thc respective planters, 
stands out in hold relief-Badamtam, then Lopchu and Peshok 
-on the left bank are the holdings of the Ncpalese and the 
llamlets of the aboriginal Lepclias surrounded by patches of 
~ ~ c r d a n t  green cultivation ~?1iicI1 consists mainly of maize, millet 
and rice crops. Kittam is co~liposed of allout 2 0  hamlets very 
S~visslikc in appearance with each supporting a balcony, or 
vcranclah of its own. 

As you ascent1 tlie hill, and ~vllen nearing Nanlchi, the 
landscape nnfolds itself ; ant1 on thc Rinchipong range to the 
cast stand out the Scots' Kirk \\.it11 the Colonial Homcs a little 
at)ove ancl to its north-east on tlic Deola Hill, all sliitiing ill 
the rays of the setting snn. At last tlic tlak hungalo \~ ,  tvliicll 
is a clean, cotilforta1,lc place having tivo l)e(lroon~s aiid a 
si tting-roolll. 

I b r ly  thc follotving nlorninq I)!- xsccn(l1ng. a sliglit ernincncc 
above tlic hui~galow you gc.t n vic~v of tllc undttlatinq dowtls of 

tlic Sikki~il valley ~vllose I )ase arc covcrctl n i tli c111 tivation n71iile 
the c r o \ ~ ~ n s  are clotlictl in trccs, ant1 each in turn rising liigllcr 
ant1 Iiigllcr i l l  terraces. O i l  the. right is tlic 'I'etlorlg spttr ftlll!. 
S,ooo fcct nhovc tlie Kangncct, n.liicli in tttrti is 1,000 

above sea level. Cli~llhiiig a~iotlicr 1,ooo fctst, aiid ahout a mile 
away is a monastery in tllc 11ppc.r store!- of 11-llicli arc trcasurctl 
the  xoo ant1 otltl volunlcs of tlle Kanjur. Getting over 
'I'etlong a clitnb tlirough tlc~tise forest starcs onc i l l  the 



facz bcforc you get to Damthong-tllen anothcr stiff 
ascent fully 5 nlilcs in Ici~gtll heforc an elcvatioil from n.hic11 
looking back on Darjeeling you see Scnchal with Tiger Hill 
in tlie background, and possibly, i f  the day bc fair, a vicw of 
the houses in Darjeeling: turning to the north you sce the 
Tista with its mountain range behind which nestles Gangtok, 
the capital of S ikki~n .  Froin this last point of vantage a 
descent of 3 miles nlust bc illacle bcforc the Icewsing-bungalow 
is reached, and fro111 wliicll you can see to the n-cst Pamionchi 
\\it11 Sanga Choling above it, and on the Phalut spur ;  on the 
cast is tllc Darting nlonastery, ailcl hcyond the valley is Ralong 
;\.it11 Sonook facing i t ;  while below rests the great monastery 
of Tahsitling. 

Starting vcry early thc nes t  morning so as to get through 
as much of the distailcc as possilllc during the cool hours of t l ~ c  
day, you descciid to cross illc Ralong streanllet by nleans of 
a bainboo bridge before rcaching Panlioncl~i. T o  get to  this 
stream tlie path dcsccncls ilcarly 4,000 feet, which consumcs 
fully an hour and a half. I t  is onlv allout 35 yards \vide. Thc  
ascent from its bank is very steel) ancl over stone steps whicl~ 
zig-zag up the surface of t l ~ c  liillsicle. Tahsiding altl~ougli tlie 
sccond oldest monastery in this State llas acquirccl a sanctity 
peculiar-to itsclf and has in consequence drawn clcvotecs from 
3Tongolia, China, Ti lxt ,  Nepal and Bhutan thereby adding to  
the niagnitudc of its cemctcry, ~vhicli is coverccl with chorlcns.  
I n  tllc centi-c of this nlonastcry are cnshrincd a vcry largc image 
of tllc Budtl;~ 1vit11 t \ \ o  of liis tilost dcvotctl disciples, o11c on 
cithcr side. n u t  t l ~ c  image wl~icli attracts attentioil is that of 
C'l~ciirczic \\.it11 its tliolisantl liancls ant1 eycs, the forincr bcit~g 
:~rrailgc<l in a circle roniitl its torso, arid in the niulti1)licitj~ of 
its ariiis rccnlls the H i ~ ~ t l i i  god T<ali whicli 113s foul- only ; thlis 
~~roviiig- 11o1v tlic t\vo r l i i i s  in contiguous ~ ~ r o s i m i t y  
pratlually a1,sorl)ctl thc I-itaal of its ncigl~hour. 

T)csccii(liiig frc)iii this sacrc(1 hill the liatong is rcached, to  
essay anotllei- cli~iil> o f  ,500 fcct tx7c>r stccj, surfaces, \f'l~icli will 
hiid you at the clay's goal, a tlistaiicc of 2 0  r~iilcs in all, hut 
\-chic11 l ~ a s  coi~siimctl a solitl Ilours. T l ~ c  morning fo:lon.ii~g 
conics the rcuard for Ilard cliinbing-as grand a sight as onc 



could wish for. Straight before you, and facing the verandah 
of the bungalow,. risc Icabru, Pandim, and I<inchenjunga with 
Narsing on its left, with the intervening valley of the Ratong 
unfolding itself in all its pristine grandeur. Here is a little 
nlonastery called Dubcli, or 'the hennit's cell', perched on the 
mountain side ; while 3 miles higher up  is the Chang:~chclling 
monastery built over 300 years ago. From its platform Senchal 
with Tiger Hill behind is easily seen by the unaided eye, while 
if the morning be clear Darjeeling also comes into the lands- 
cape. Finally, Pamionchi, the oldest monastery of Sikkim, as 
it was erected in 1450 A. D., with its 2 0  odd attendant llamas 
ancl monks whose head-gear is peculiar. Those worn by the 
former are red ancl mitre-shaped, while that of the latter is curved 
and dropping in front with lapels on either side. 

The  next stage is 21 miles away. You must first descend 
to the banks of the Rangneet, which is 4,500 feet below, by a 
path which covers 6 miles. On the wav down a micndong, or 
a sermon in stone, which was built by the fourth Maharaja of 
Sikkim, is passed. Thc  river is crossed by a frail bamboo bridge 
before starting the ascent to Kewsing on the opposite spur 
where lunch is gladly partaken of, before attempting the final 
climb, which lands one at  an elevation of fully 6,000 feet above 
sea level, and from where the following places are seen :- 
Tahsiding immediately below with Senin behind i t ;  thcn 
Pamionchi in the distance with Changachelling abovc and heyond 
in the dim distance ; while Ralong is in the near foreground, and 
norling only 3 miles further off. 

From Kewsing you risc slowly through 3 milcs of forest 
to get to Danthong and the summit to Tcmi beyond. Close to 
the last is the first European habitation-that of Mr. and Mrs. 
llackean of the Scots' Mission-the sharp defining line bctwec.11 
the land under the sway of Ruddisn~ and Christianity. 

From thc Temi bungalow the stately firs are sccn whicll 
4emarcate thc road to Song and Gangtok. Five milcs beyond 
is the Keri stream ; 2 milcs further is thc Kotol suspcnsioll 
hritlge which spans the Tista at the Singtam ha,zar. Procecditlg 
allothcr 7 milcs to the south Sankonkhola is reached, n.E,ich is the 
~ c x t  stagc to Rangpu (on thc Rongli rivulet which scparatcs 



British territory from the Sikkim State) a mart of some size 
~ e s t i n g  on a flat to the north-east of which lies the bungalow 
on a lrnoll, while to the south-west stands the cottagcs built 
for the staff of the Telegraph Department when the Sikkini 
Expedition of 188s took place, and which once more came into 
use when our Armed Mission crossed over the Jclap Pass in 1903 
.on its wav to Lhasa. Thereafter, the site proviilg extrenlely 
malarious, the staft' was transferred to Gangtok. Here are the 
copper mines worked now under the latest Europcan methods 
5y an enterprising firm in Calcutta which has obtained con- 
cessions on this, and other ltlonopolies from the Sikkinl Durbar. 

The next stage is Melli 109 miles further south (or a pus11 
an the Peshok 17 miles arvay so as to be above the malarial 
zone),  then Lopchu or Darjeeling, according to the stamina of 
t.he traveller. 

IN SIKKIM. 

Tour C. 

PLATE XIII. 

Distance Accon MODATION 
hetween Altitilde 

Stages. Stages. in Feet. Rooms. Beds. Mattresses 
Miles. 

C-In Sikkim. 

( I )  Darjeeliilg to Garlgtok 

Radanltani (C) 7 

Naincl~i ( 2  7 )  10 

Tenii (Turko) (26) 10 

Song (28) I I 

Shanidong ( 2 9 )  4 

Gangtok (& nack) 12 

f'akyolig (30) to  10 

Sankoklioln (31), or I0 . 
Ru1l~l)u (32) 10 

Melli (33), aiid back to 10 

1)arjeelillg 

, ( I )  (a)-Darjecling via Tistn Bridge. 

(2) G a l i ~ t o k  to Natu I'ass (36) 

2500 2 5 

5200 3 4 

5000 3 4 

4.500 3 4 
2300 2 4 

gsoo 5 ,I 

4700 2 -I 

I400 3 4 

I 2 0 0  4 4 

So0 2 4 

6S12 - - 
Inverse order of above. 



Ijistance 
hetween Altitude 

Stages Stages. in Feet 
Miles. 

Karponai~g (33) IO  9500 

Changu (35) 10 I 26c.o 

Xatu Pass (36) S 14300 

(3) Gangtok to  J,achen Pass (43) 

Dickchu (37) 13 2150 

Singhi ($3) I I 4600 

Toong (39) 9 4800 
Cliungtang (40) 5 5350 

(a) Lachung (41) 10 8800 

E'eumthang (42) 9 13000 

( b )  Lachen (45) 12 SSoo 

Thangu (44) 1 3 12S00 

(4)  Kalimpong ( 5 )  to Gn~igtoli 

'l'ista Bridgc (4)  7 710 

Rllngpu (32) 14; 1200 

Shamdong (29) , 12 2300 

Gangtok 12 5800 

(5) Galiinpong ( 5 )  to Jelap Pass (52) 

E'edong (4s) 12 4 766 

hri (46) 8 4700 
Rongli (/l j) 4 2700 

Sendochen (3s) S 6500 

Lingtu 1i9)  8 12617 

Giiatong (so) 7 1 2 2 1 0  

ICuphu (51) 5 13200 
Jelap Pass ( 5 ' )  4 14.39" 

(6) Tista I3ridge ('1) to Jelap I'ass (52) 

ACCOMMODATION , 

Iloonis. Beds. Alattresses, 

2 4 0 

2 4 0 

drtails not obtainable- 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

details 

2 

2 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

not obtainable- 

4 0 

4 0 

Stages. 

Tista nridge (4) 

Tarkola 

Rat1gpu (32) 
Rongli ( , \ j )  

Sendochen (49) 

l 3 I S T A S C J : S  

Altitude. Iiiterrl~etli~tc 'fotar 

in Feet. JIilcs. Nilcs. 

710 

910 3 9 
1200 6 141 

2 700 10 24 i 
6500 S 32 



Stages. Altitude. 

in Feet. 

Liilgtu (49)  12617 

Gnatong (50) 12210 

I<upllu (51)  I 3  200 

Jelap Pass (52)  14390 

11-'l'o Gyantse-and the Beyond. 

Jelap Pass 14390 

Cliunlbi 9780 

Phari Jong 14570 

l'angla Pass 15200 

'1' u n a 14700 

Dochen 14900 

l\'ala Lake 14700 

Gyantse 13200 

Nagartse 15000 

I<anlbo Pass 16500 

Lllasa 11830 

D I S T A N C E S  

Iiiternlediate Total 

Miles. Miles. 

S 4 0  

7 47; 

5 5 2  

4 563 

The State of Sikkim. 

"'l',o brcath the air of Sikkin~ free 

'1'0 wander by her purling rills, 

.lnd seck the beauty of her Ilills, 
t % 111e l~lueness of her skies-." 

1-ay of 1 . n t - l l c r i - C ' O ~ ~ I I ~ I I  nlacnlt lay.  

l'lic hill Statc of Sikkinl lies dnc ~ io r th  of narjceliirg (scc 
tlottctl line rnnning duc cast and west in Plate X I I I )  , in tlic 
lieart of thc Hiriialayas, and is approxiriiatclv 60 and 40 111ilcs 
froill north to south, a~icl fro111 east to ~vcst ,  rcspccti\'cly. 

Altliougli its prcscnt arca covcrcd 2,400 sq. tiiilc~, f o r 1 1 1 ~ r 1 ~ ~  
tlic 1)outitlarics cstciltlctl n iucl~ f~trthcr ant1 iilclutlctl tlic L,iilil)l~ 

coui~try  on the west aricl the Chlumhi Vallcy on tlle cast. Though 
sillall ill size it colitaiiis tlic Kii~clicnjunga rangc, and s c c ~ ~ c l y  
which is u~istirl~assecl in thc world for graiideur. I t s  population 
is 87,920, of wliic11 allout S,ooo arc Lepchas. 



The  aboriginal inhabitants are I,cpchas,* or as they call 
tl~cinselves, the Rongpa or Ravine-folk ; a most charming 
~ ) c o l ~ l c  whose origin is ohsc~zrc, though it is thought thcy 
~lligrated to their present abode along the foothills of thc 
Himalayas from the east, and not from Tibet across this range. 
'i'l~cy arc a distinct race, with a language, both spoken and 
nritten, of their own, and with very marked characteristics. 
'I.'I~cir fehtures are distinctly aquiline, a market1 contrast to 
the usual Mongolian type seen about these parts wherz flat noses 
antl high chcek bones l>reclominate. They are great naturalists 
having names for every species of tree, plant, butterfly and 
illsect: in religion they wcrc in the 17th century convertccl froin 
Animism to Buddisn~, which is  very nominal for tl;ev still 
I: orship all manner of spirits, generallv those connected 1vit11 
Nature, such as the Spirit of the Snows, of thc hlountain Peaks, 
c.f Rivers, of Forests, &c. ; beliefs induced 11y the grandeur and 
majesty of the scencs ~ v h i c l ~  surround them in their mountain 
fastnesses. As might bc cspected of such people, they 11avc a 
large stock of folk-lore. On thc other h a i d  their prodigality 
is so  great that, rather than provide for a bad year, they prcfcr, 
shoultl the crops fail, to migrate furthcr into the jt111glt.s to pick 
lip a precarious livelihood on roots and berries, or what thcy 
ran snare in thc shape of hirds antl bcasts 

They inhahit tl:c nlidcllc and lotvcr hciehts of the n ~ o ~ ~ n t a i n  
regions, ~ v l ~ i l e  thcir l~ouscs arc seldonl fount1 al~ovc t l ~ e  5,000 
feet level and dcep in the rcccsscs of these inacccssihle vallcys. 
K o  place worthy of the name of town exists in Sikkim, not cvcn 

its capital, Caugtok ; but hy the tinlc the next census is takcil thc 
lnttcr will probably risc to that status. Tllerc arc 315 villages 
in all containing ahout r;,ooo dwellings, n l i i c l~  woultl 1)e tcrinctl 
'htlts', with an average of 4 to 5 souls in each, thus csci~~l,lif!~- 
ing t l ~ c  saying :-God nladc the country ant1 man matlc tllc to\\'n. 

? A  I l ~ c  ncst  race to enter Sikkim Ivas thc ?'il,ctan, 1v11o calllc 
cvcr in two tlraves. 'T'hc first l~ailcd from t l ~ c  Til>c.tnn monns- 
torics of Sakhya antl Halung. 'I'l~csc soon scttlctl in the nc\v 
c ounti-y, don~inated thc effcminatc L,c.pcha, 1,ccanlc thc ruling 

*t\cc.otrlirlg to  Alr J .  C .  \\'hit<., the firqt I'oliticnl Ofliccbr nttnc.l~cd 
tc, tl~i.;  State. 



race, arid founded the present line of rulers and aristocracy. 
They rarclv intern~arriecl with tlie aborigines, and occasioiially 
sought wives fro111 the homeland. Tlle nes t  wave came over 
from the Chumhi. Valley sometime after. Their descendants 
profess tllc religion of Budda, and look to 1,hasa for spiritual 
~.uidance.  

These Tihetai-rs prefer trade to agriculture, or  kcel) herds 
of cattle and yak, and cultivate patches adjoining tlieir little 
liolclings, in ivllicli chicfly ~vheat ,  barley ancl a fen- vegetables 
arc grown. 

Suhsctluent to tliesc two migration waves hillmen froin the 
over-congested areas of Xepal everran the countr!., and n o ~ v  
form three-fourths of the entire population. These have lxoved 
to he an cscccclinply industrious people and cxccllcnt agricul- 
turists, antl have settled down quietly anlongst tlieir Ljuddist 
neighbours, although at  first there was consiclcrable friction 
owing to tlivcrg-cnce of custo~ns bet~vcen the tnro races. One 
of the mail1 causes of the prolific trouble bcing that while thc 
Lel)clia (and 1311ntia) fenced in his fields, the Ncpalcse did not 
(lo, so that t l ~ c  cattlc of tlic foriiicr did iniii~cnsc damagc to thc 
crops of the lattcr. These Nel3alesc., a much more prolific and 
thrifty ])coplc, must cventt~ally everrun tlle country, for they 
;:re nligratil~g east along t l ~ c  footliills into 13huta11, 1v1ie1-e they 

already foriii a cotisi(lcra1~lc colony. 
'I'llc l)li!,sical features of tlic couiltr!- arc quite c.scel)tional. 

Sikkiiil, \vliicll lies in tlic linc of tlic sou th -nu t  monsoo'ns, 
I-cccivcs 21 vcry heavy rainfall varyil~g froill 300 inches on the 
oi~tlying llills almvc tllc plaiils, to h inches and less in the liiglicr 
valleys beyontl thc sno\vs. Tlic. result of this rainfall, col~il~incd 
:?,it11 thc tlificrcncc in tlic nltitutlc of tlie mountains, is the varictl 
ant1 13ea1ltiful sccncr!- to bc fouiltl i l l  Sikkiin, ~vhich is unrivallctl 
in the \\.l~olc 117nrld. Tllc lower Ilills and val1cj.s arc dcnscly 
;,nil richly clotlictl with vcgctation ; lo~\rer down thc 1-cgetation 
:lssunlcbs a sul)-tropical naturc, aiuongst wliicll palms, tree-ferns, 
canes ant1 gigantic crccl~crs al)ouncl, gradually clianqlng in the 
'liiorc tctnl)clr;~tc regions to oaks and cllcstnuts, ant1 finally as 
the i~~ountnil is  arc scnlecl to pil~cs,  larclics antl junil>crs, cntliiig 
in tl\varf rliotlotleiltlrol~s at ,711 altittrdc of 1.3 to 14 t1ious:intl fcct. 



T h e  lower valleys, illany of which are not Iiigher than 500 
feet above sea level, are hot and steamy during the rains, which 
lasts from April to October, while the middle heights are cool, 
although the atmosphere during these months is almost always 
a t  saturatioil point, while a dry climate is  only obtained in the 
high valleys amongst or beyoncl the snow-line. 

With heights varying as  they clo from 500 to  28,000 fcet 
with immense deep and narrow valleys, it follows that the 
scenery baffles description. Owing to  the moisture in the 
;itinospherc the middle and far distance i s  always seen through 
tlie softest and most ethereal of blues, deepening in the shadows 
tc  indigo; ancl this combined with the richness of the forest 
colo~zrings, the  wonderful brilliance of the snows, thc ever 
varying clouds ant1 mists, shadow and sunshine, i~ lus t  be seen 
to l ~ e  appreciatecl for they arc beyond the pomrci- of description. 

Flora of Sikkim. 

The flora in this State lies in three belts, tlie tropical, 
temperate and tlie Alpine. Sir J .  D. Hooker collected no less 
than 2,920 out of the 4,000 species of plants eiiuincratcd by 
1 botanists subscclucntly. ()rchids cover niorc than 320 varieties, 
20 spccics of hair~hoo are fountl, cvhilc tlie rliodotlcndron, which 
nun~hcrs  .?o varieties, varies in sizc froni tilcrc dwarfs some 2 

feet in Iieigtit to niassivc trees over 40 fect long. Fir ,  pine, 
tnaple, chcstiiut, oak and magnolia make up  thc rcniainder. 

Fauna of Sikkim 

Hzct  terj l ies  a rid J l o t  11s. Of the foriiicr over 500 varieties 
have heen enutiieratetl, the papilic, or swallow-tails, nccountill~~ 
for over 40 liintls, ancl arc iiiet with u p  to thc 1 2 , 0 0 0  feet I C V C ~ .  
Tntlectl, it is difficult to tlctcrmine 11ow liig11 these gossanler 
crcatnrcs can t)e fo~intl, for in 1910 for a wliolc (lay countless 
i~iyriads of white hutterflics flew over Darjccling oil thcir 
to tlie cast, ant1 so dense wcrc these clouds that (listinct 
shado~vs were cast' on the town. Similarly, along the Tista 
Vallcv 1,inc as tlie train gocs 1,y it1 Junc-July ii~illioils of (lark- 
brown flies arc tlisturbctl and take to wing. Thc  oak-lcaf, the 



croaker, the leaf and cane-insect, wl~ich looks exactly like a 
hit of cane, and bettles m~hich like~vise run into hundreds of 
varieties nlake up the rcinaindcr. T h e  moths rlunlber fully 
2,000 varieties of n~hich the Atlas, which spans 10 inches across 
its wings, with its veinings of black ancl pale pink, ancl the 
Death's-Head are the chief and prettiest. Spiders, again, ancl 
xorpions adcl to the wonclers of nature.. Tllc fornlcr is seen 
almost at  every yard casting its net for the unsusl3icious fly, 
but it is the female, for the illale measures only 3$ of an inch and 
is a bright red in colour. Of the scorpioils, t l ~ c  n~hiptnil variety 
u i th  the round hcacl fetches as much as £2 to £3 cach, ~vhi le  
the square-headed one is fail-1). common. 

Birds. There are between 5 to 6 hundred species iilcludiilg 
the giant eagle with its span of 10 feet from tip to tip of ~\ , ing,  
i ~ h i l e  the lvee honey-sucker less than 2 inches in length closes 
the scale. These tiny ~vonders in blue, green and gold are to 
be seen bctjvcen 9 and 10, just when the sun has dl-iven off thc  
lieavy dew, darting over the honey-suckle to ancl fro so rapidly 
that i t  is hard to follo~v their nloveillents \\.it11 the eye. Having 
sclected a tempting looking flo\\-cr they hover over it and sip 
the nectar ~vllilc on the wing ~vhich vibrates so fast that it 
cannot he seen and so leaves an impression on the mind of a 
l~oised palpitating body, as large as a big I )~u~~~b le -bcc  only, with 
:I dizzy halo on either side of it. I t  is not until satiated that 
thcsc iriclesccnt creatures co~lle to rcst wit11 closed wings on a 
teildcr spray that they oncc again turn illto wee fcathcred birds. 
And thus bathecl in sunlight each scenls to  livc-"A loving 
littlc lifc of sweet small works". 

l ~ e a s f s  includc the Hilllalayail black hear, the pailthcr, 
pig, goral (Tlldiall chamois), ~vi ld  shcel-, (ovis  anzmon), snow 
It opard (ounce), fox, lynx and scrrow, and othcrs too numcrous 
to nlcntion. 



Our Relations with Sikkim* 

By a provision of tlic trcaty signed by the agccl Sikimputti 
on March ~ 8 t h ~  1861, it was agreed that a road should be con- 
structed through Silikim for the clevelopment of commercial 
t1,ansactions with Tibet from our tcrritories. Accordingly, thc 
construction of a bridge over the Tista, and a survey of the 
follo~ving routes from Darjccling in connection with the 
Sorthern Bengal Railway (which was started in 1873, and since 
renalllecl thc Eastern Rcngal Railway), whicll n7as in the course 
of extension to  Siliguri, was ordered v i a  Pedong, which is 
41 miles from Darjecling, thc Jclap Pass (03 milcs) and thence 
cn  to the Chumbi Valley. 

This  project was, hon~evcr, helcl in abeyance for want of 
funds until the year 1886 ~ v h e n  unclcr the orders of the British 
Foreign Office, i lk .  Coleman 11Iacaulay was clirccted to organisc 
:tnd assemble a niixed political and scientific iliission at 
Darjeeling with thc object of proceeding thi-ough Sikkim to 
1,hasa to  confer with thc Chinese Resident there ancl the Lhasa 
Govcrntnent on the free admission of Indian traders to Tibet, 
2nd thc removal of obstruction to  thc trade route through Sikkim 
to Darjceling, it being undcrstoocl that no proposal for the 
general adn~ission of 1lurol)cans tvould bc brought forward. 

111 the meanwl~ilc ifegotiations 11;id started wit11 China 
concerning thc north-eastern frontier of IJpper Burnla, then 
rccently anncbsctl, and in dcferencc to Chinese susccptihilitics 
tlic Government of India consented to forgo their intentioi~ of 
tlcspatching this mission. This forbcarancc on our part was 
interpreted in true Asiatic fashion as onc of fear 1)y thc   no ti as tic 
]\arty in Tibet, whose tlcsirc to 1,romotc a ~)olicy of exclusion, 
and to maintain their own monopoly of trade with Iti(lia, was 
connivctl at hy the Clhincse Iiesidcnt. Tllus ci~ll)ol(lcnc<l tllc. 
l 'ibetans threw a small lmtly of militia arnle(1 wit11 bows aiitl 
iirrows and obsolete guns into I,ingtu, on thc top o f  a l)c.ali 
nliich crossed our roatl to t l ~ c  Jclal) Pass i l l  t l ~ c  Cl~ola I-angc. 
Here thc invatlcrs cotistructetl, at an clcvation of I 2,617 fcct 
- - . -  - _ . _ __. 

* Abrid~ecl from the interestiilg ii~trodiic.tion to tlic (;azettcc,r of 
Sikkim by W. H. Risley. 



above sea-level, a s to i~c  fort, blocking and commaticling the road 
with a view to stopping trade by tliat route. 

These Tibetans not only he:d their ground obstinately, 11ut 
plso refuscd to enter into negotiations with us, a circurnstai~cc 
\vhich then lx-oduced an alarming effect in Silckinl. T h e  Raja 
of this State \\.as in consequence called upon in June, I ~ S ; ,  to  
confer wi t l ~  Sir <coal-t Bayley , the Lieutenant-Govcmor of 
Bengal, with a view to niodify his relations \vitli n l ~ e t ,  aiicl to 
rcturn to his prcvious frienclly relations and polic~v. After 
c shausting all (Iricntal cscuses possible, the Raja at  last rcpliccl 
tliat "he and his pcop!c had ill  1886 signcd a trcaty declaring 
tl2a.t Sikkim \\us subject only to China and Tibet," and \vas, 
tliercforc, unable to  coille to Darjeeling ~vithout thc cxprcss 
permission of the Tibetan Government. 

Political niattcrs had assumcd such proportions ant1 had 
clearly gonc so far that, unless we bestirred ourselves in a 
spcedj- maancr, Sikkim \vould either 11e once for all a provincc 
of Tibct, or, if \ye wcrc not prepared to acquicscc in that solution 
of the difficulty, it would have to  be conquered 1,y us. The  
Tibctatls lvcrc, tliereforc, warncd that unless tllcy vacatctl the 
post at Lingtu by nIarcl1 14t11, tlicy wollld be driven out by 
force of arms; and the p n d  Pioneers \\lcrc accordingly sent 
for~vard to bridge the Kongli river. His Esccllcncy thc 
Viccroy in the ii~cai~wliilc acldrcssecl a lcttcr to thc Dalai I,lama, 
csl,laining tlic rcnsons \vliicli actuatccl our policy. 

In 1,ursuancc of this policy General Gralianl, ~ v h o  was 
tlircctcd on no accollnt to !,ursue tlie cncnly bcyon(1 the frontier 
ol Sikkiiil, cc,n~nic.ncctl ol,crations in hlarch, 1888, whicli 
i l l  tlic ct~g,?gcl~ietit o f  Sel,telnl~cr 24th of that year. 'I'llc 
>t(,cliad~ of Jelal, was carriotl on Ilarcll 2ot11, and I,iiigtu taken 
the licst clay. ( ) i i  firs. zzncl tlie Til,ctans attacked Cn:itong 
ant1 alt l io~lgl~ vast in l~uii i l~crs,  were, as esl)cctctl, 1)cateti \\?it11 
11c~avy loss ant1 tlrivcrl over thc Jcla l~ Pass. 0111- forces \vet-e 
Ilic~i h:lltctl, in ;~ccortlnncc wit11 orders. As our for1,c:irancc 
\!.as still 1 ~ i 1 i g  ~~listalicri for timiditv, the T i l~e t a i~s  so011 were 
I,lts!? collecting tlicir forces fro111 the cntirc 1,rovincc for ;I final 
tlll.o\v of the diccl, to 111ect n.11icli Ccncral Crnl~alll 1,~. t l ~ c  nlitltlle 



of August had a t  his command a t  Gnatong a wing of the 
I)erl,yshires, the 321-1~1 Pioncers (Sikhs) , one newly-raised 
Gurkha regiment, and 6 mountain guns-in all nearly 2,000 

rank and filc. C)n the morning of September 24th the 
tncnly, \vhich nunlbered over I I ,000, hat1 advanced 4 miles 
from their camp and occupied the Turkhola ridge, 13,350 
fret above sca-level, and 1,500 feet higher than Gnatong, and 
llad en t rcnd~ed  theinsclvcs behind a stonewall 2 iniles in length 
along thc crest of thc hill wl~icll they had raised during thc 
night prior. Approaching this peak by a route which covcrecl 
then1 from the fire of the defenders, thc Gurkhas carried the 
position with a rush, and thcir attack, conlbiiled mritl~ a ~~ara l le l  
;rc!vancc by the Pioncers, swept the Tibetans from the ridge. 

Tliis expedition brought about the Anglo-Chinese Agree- 
mcnt of 1890 by which the boundaries between Sikkinl and 
T i l~c t  were scttlcd according to our contentions; a protcctorate 
over Sikkinl was recognised, with exclusive control ovcr its 
internal administration and its foreign relations. 

So far as Sikkinl is conccrncd, thc effect has twcn admira1)le; 
thc country has ever sincc been progressing peacefully and 
rapidly, untrouhlcd by Tihctan aggressiveness. 

The rcfornls incluclc(1 in tlie ahovc Agreement were :-The 
~ppointment  of a Political Agent (Mr. J .  C. Whitc bcing the 
first Political Oficcr) at  Gangtok to assist t l ~ c  Raja in C'olincil 
with his advice in the acln~inistration of affairs, tlic csta1,lish- 
mcnt of a Council for thc concluct of ordinary, civil, critlliiinl 
and revenue work, k c . ,  and thc prcscrvatioil c,f sol  Forests hv 
1)ringing then1 undcr the (lircct control of the d z i ~ b n r .  

! All went well until ~ S q r  when tlic Raja rcfnscd to rct~irn 
' t o  Cangtok, tlie capital fixed by thc British Govcrt~nic"nt, and 
also declinctl to renlovc liis cl<lcst son, Tcl~otla Namgyel, from 
Tilwt for the pttrposc of having Iiim ctlucatctl, as lwcanlc his 
station, in Darjccling, along nvith liis youngcr brotlicr, ~'liotal 
~n.110 was considered an m l n l n r ,  or incarnation of thc  fo~ltltlcr 
of tlic Phodang ~nonastcry) and the sons of Raja Tcntlilk. I n  
;Ilarcli, I S Q ~ ,  tllc Raja lcft Painionclii ostc.nsil>ly for liis rcturll 

Cangtok hilt in reality 11is intention \\.as to find his \Y:I!' illto 



Tibet  via Nepal. As soon as he crossecl the borders, lie n72s 
nrrcstccl by the authorities of that State and cscortcd into 
ICurscong, n-hcrc 11c was cletaincd under surveillance tlirougli- 
out I S ~ ~ - Q ; I .  111 tlie interinl the affairs of the State were con- 
ducted by thc meml>ers of its Council ailcl thc Assistant Political 
Officer. . 

No change took place in the attitude of the Raja until the 

~esprcssing rcgrct for his past conduct and subscribing- to a 
rciocun~ent in which 11c con~pliecl unreservedly with thc con- 
ditions of restoration imposed by the British Govcr~lnlcnt he 
was subsequently allo\vcd to return to Sikkini. Thc  Raja 
irnmcdiately (and his descci~d~ants subseeluently) associated him- 
self 11~it11 tlic Council in tlic aadnlinistration of the State, \vhicli 
11as been conducted cvcr sincc under the aclvicc and gcncral 
.s~:lm-vision of a Political Ofliccr. 

Shortly after Sir Anclrcnl Frascr assurneel chargc as 
Lieutenant-Covernor of Bengal, it Ivas decided as a ma'ttcr of 
political capcdicncy, that the ~o f i t i ca l  Officer of ~ i k k i h i  slio~lld 

L -  - 
be su1,ject to the control of thc Govcrnmcnt of Indi?, olving 
to that State bcing boui~dcd by Ncpal, Tibet and Bhutan (Scc 
Platc SIII) by \vliich our frontier policy ivas raiscd to morc 
than provincial iinportancc. And so the control of Silckim - 1 - - -  
~ ~ a s s c d  over on April ~ s t ,  1 ~ 0 6 ,  fro111 thc ~ o v e r n n ~ c n t  of ncliga1 
to that of tlic Government of India. 

- -  - .. . - 

Tliis cl~nngc has 1,roug-11 t about material atlvantagcs, chief 
of wllich is an appl-ccinl~lc increase in the population. Accord- 
ing to tlic last census it stands at 87,920 souls, \vliich is ahout 
50 jwr. c c ~ l t .  of an itlcrcasc over flint taken a tlccadc ago. F:ven 
~nakitlg allo~vanccs for inconil~lctcncss of prior records, thc 
lncrcasc is tlue to tlic large influx of Nepalcsc settlers, 1~110 Iiavc 
I)ccn attracted to Sikkiili as fear no longer csists of Tihetan 
I n i  tls, or i i i i sgovcrn~i~c~~t  . 



TO GANGTOK. 

Tour C-1 . 
P L A T E  XIII. 

Time :-I. Gangtok - ~ i a  Badamtam-10 days. 

2. Ditto and Back via Kalimpong 1 2  days. 

3. Ditto and ditto via Phalut 15 days. 

Gangtok is  well worth a visit. T h e  stages from Darjeeling 
and Kalimpong are given in the tables above, as  also thosc to  
the Nathu, Lachen and Jelap Passes. I t  takes just 15 days t o  
pet to  the first named pass via Badamtam. 

To Gangtok via Tista Bridge. 

The  follolving are the bungalows, lvit11 distances, aloilg 
this route :-Lopchu (2)  14+ miles from Darjeeling, Pcshok 
(3)  4% clitto from last stage, Tista Briclge (4) 3% ditto, IJIclli 3 
miles from ( 4 ) ,  Tarkhola which is 6 miles further is in charge of 
the Forest Officer, Kalimpong division, Rangpu (32 )  at tllc 
junction of the Rongli ancl Tista rivers and ahout 1200 feet 
:l.bove sea lcv,ol, is 5 4  miles further north, then comes Shamdoilg,. 
or illicldle Camp ( 2 9 )  12 n~i lcs  away, while Gangtok (Dl is 
lust the sanie distance to the north of the last stage. 

Those whosc time is liniite(1 usually push on to  Peshok, ant1 
even Tista Bridge, the first day, reach Iiongpu tlie sccond, 
Shamdong on tllc third, ant1 arrive at  Gangtok thc next da!,. 

As ponics can he hired at  Re. I/- per day and carry 2 

~nauncls of luggage, besides keep up with the tourist, it ~ v c r c  
1:cst to hire beasts than l>c troubled with porters, who, unless 
r~ntlcl- tlie guitlancc of a reliahlc sirdar, give no entl of trouljlc. 

IVhilc proccctling along the cart road the following arc 
1,asscd :-i\ cluartcr of a il~ile Ijcyoncl tlie hridgc a narrow 1)ntlr 
snddenly tloul>lcs I ~ c k  to tlic lmny track ~vhicli leatls to Kalinl- 
;long. ; at the r $ mile post tlle junction of tlie Kangiicct 
Tista rivers is r)ilssetl to lcatl on to AIclli and its sttspciisioii 
1,rirlgc wllicll is at tlic 3rd ~ni lc ,  ant1 Tarkl~ola ,  01- 'clearing in 
tllc forest ' ;  ant1 finally tlie village o f  Rangpu. 13y this yo11 
liavc noticctl-- 



The Orange Traffic. 

Along tlic ronte from Rangpu to Tista Bridge during the  
~\rintcr months, ancl froni claylight to dark, an endless chain 
of human beings ~vi l l  be seen crawling along. They are ail 
hill pcople of thc poorer sort ivllo carry planks, or baskcts of 
oranges up to 164 11,s. in ~veight,  and are in consequence by 
mid-day crushed down by tlieir grievous l~urdcns,  \ ~ l i c n  thcir 
gait resenlbles more than of stumbling 1,easts than the walk 
of a llunla~l being. Thc  pace is necessaril\- slow \\.it11 cnforccd 
1,alts a t  short distances, ~vllilc the lungs arc choked by thc dust 
of the road ~vhich also turns the hair on tlic face and head wliitc, 
ancl lies as a plaster wcttcd by the sivcat in the furrows of the 
skin. The  path being narrow tlicy walk in single file as do ants, 
and when it narrows into a nicrc ledge they ncc'cls must laborious- 
1j- proceed by a side-stcp. I n  a single day no less than 1,000 men, 
nvomcn and childrcn so ctlgaged have lxtss:d my camp, cach 
cl-ceping along at  a snail's pace, \\.it11 tlicir dull, straincd eyes 
f:sed upon either the rough stony pat11 or upon the stooping 
1)ack of tlic creature that era\\-1s in front. In addition to this 
](;at1 (whicl~ earns thcni a hare pittatlcc) you will scc cither on 
tlicir lieads, or lianging over their backs tllcir fen. and sorry 
~~osscssions-cookii~g-~ots, sticks gatllcrcd for the firc by the 
\va!,sidc, a water-gourd and 3 blanket or s11ccl~'s skin to covcr 
t llc~il from the bleak \vincls and fcvcrlatlcn 111ists ~\.liicli l,lo\\, 
(:onr~i tlic gorges, or froni the sllarp frost ~\.liilc lying under a 
~licltcring tree during tlic last fc\v liours of tlic night, for each 
in Iiis cffort to I-cncll tlic goal first robs nigllt of its fair share 
of rest. Ant1 to slistain this a\\.ful strain on tlieir strctlgtli thc 
tlict is frugal i t1  the c s t r c~nc  1xir1g ~\ l lol l \ -  co1n1,oscd of ~liaizc 
floul- ~ ~ o r l i ~ t l  into n tlol~gli \\.it11 \\.ater ailvl tlien 1,al;ed over tlic 
c 11il)cl-s of a fire of 1~-11sli\\-ootl, ~\.llicli at tlic ~ ~ . ~ n i c  time 11cll)s to 
I,(&cl) tlicm \\val-lli to sorllc cstcn t 1intlc.1- such tr!.iiig contli tions. 

A41tlio~~gli tlicir tlailj- rountl for niontlis on  c t ~ d  is tlic sanic 
! ct nc'vcr a tiiur~~iul- c.sc;il)c.s tlicir lips tliouqli their souls t lo t~l~t-  
1 ~ 2 s ~  c1.j- out in tlic clcl,tlis o f  anguisll- 



as in the dust of that weary track have they seen hundreds of 
their number droop, drop ancl die, for they "live forgotten and 
(lie forlorn." 

Watching them thus from clay to  clay i t  has often occurred 
to  me that if the carriers of the planks especially, which are 
s~radclled horizontally over the backs, were but to place one 
\,crtical to the load that each of them would be carrying his 
own cross to  some far off place of crucifixion-and thus encl 
his misery ! 

Some idea may be fornlecl of tllc numbers engaged in this 
t~aff ic ,  and the number of trips accon~plisl~cd by each when it 
is borne in mind that 6 niillion oranges and illore are clespatchecl 
from Tista Bridge to Calcutta, while a load for an adult va~ ie s  
flom 300 to  400 fruit and that of childretl from ~ o o  to 150 only. 

T o  resume. 
I t  is bcst to do the day's journey (or ride) of from 8 to 1 2  

ilriles in the early forenoon. The  roads are in fairly good 
rcpair yet withal the highland coolic prefers +nkdandie.s, or 
goat tracks, often as not arriving a t  the next stage before you. 
H e  scales perpenclicular passes and slides clown dales wit11 his 
load securely fastened to his forehcacl by a strap or la11110 of 
plaited fibre. 'hliddle camp' is a walled place with immense 
ramparts. Though dawn hreaks in these high elevations 
about 4 a .m.  in thc summm- yet the sun is sc ldon~ seen before 
T O  o'clock, and then as a red, luricl glen. striving to break 
~hrough the mists and clouds. From this camp to Gangtok' 
is a pleasant ride, during wl~ich the preponderating feature of 
tlic landscape is the innunlerablc gnl~~Po.s or nlonastcries 
scattered over the whole country, like the fingodas in Burnla. 
# r t  
A l ~ e y ,  l~o~vcvcr ,  represent a religion n h i c l ~  lcads to the sul)cr- 
Ecial impression that it is tliffcrcnt from those obtaining cithcr in 
C'cylon or Bttrnia. I t  certainly is rliorc engaging and attracts 
Illore converts h:. its images, impressive services, gorgeous 
pageant anrl ritual than the a~tsterc simplicity of the silcnt 
cloisters of Ceylon, or Rurmn. A short journey lands you at 
tlic celchrated Dc-(long n~onnstcry or 1,lamasarai. The  Lla~nns 

*Mutton, fowls, e g g s ,  rice ancl oiltiian's stores ~ i i a ~ .  be Iiad s t  
Gangtok. 



neilcl their way through the tortuous streets and passages wllich 
intersect these villages csplaiiling the mystery of the lifc 
after death in deep, runlbling, cavernous tones, which requires 
prolonged practice to attain perfect intonation :-"Om! ma-ni 
pad-me Hung !"-Hail ! Jewel (Lord of Mercy) in the Lotus- 
Flower !" 

Froin every cairn, froin every coign of vantage these six 
sacred mystic syllables of 13uddisn1, ~ r h i c h  claims q~g,ooo,ooo 
followers, 01- illorc than a quartcr of the population of the world, 
nre chantcd fi-0111 the sl~orcs of Japan in the extrenle east, tllrougll 
3longolia, across the illhospitable CJzangtang,  China, Tibct, 
Burma, Siaill and India until thc ccllo is heard in distant Ceyloil 
and the Straits Settleinent. Printed in black on coloured strcam- 
ers to flap and crack by the rushing ~vinds,  one can- failcv thew 
words uttered by illally millions of voices being borne across the 
desolate plains of Tibet to bring happiness and blessii~gs to the 
clevotees of Budda, and especially to the pilgrims 1~110 cro~vd 
over the passes, soillc of theill situatecl as high as 17,802 feet 
above sea-level , on their way to sollle sacred shrinc. Similar1 y, 
ttlcrtzis or  ~~zn t ldor lgs ,  (scrmons in stoncs) stre117 the path of the 
pilgrim througl~out Tibet;  ~vhile huge cairns l>ciched or1 
il~ountain tops gllidc these dcvotecs, as surcly as docs 0111- 

compass, ova- seas of sand and icc n~liich almund in the great 
Clza~zg-tn rtg. 

Oivitlg to the rigour of the clin~atc tllc ]>col>le of t l~csc 
rcgiolls clothe thct~lsclvcs 11cavil~-, their bol:lzti bcing a rcplica 
of thc b l z i ~ z ( ~ l  worn by tllc Ladakics and Kashnliris : their ablu- 
tions arc also f c ~ v  and far bctvt.cen as I-ccorclcd by all explorers 
: ~ i ~ ( l  travcllcrs. Thcir chief lnsury is a light bccr, a tlclightfu1 
I~cvcragc, drawn off tllc kotlu or nlillct, \vhich is sucked through 
a rccd, likc Icmoti squash, froin balllboo bottlcs. 

011 t l ~ c  Rit1.q~ at (;angtok \\'ill I)e seen the ~nct l~or ia l  to  the 

late Icitlg I{(l\vartl Y11 wl i i c l~  \\.:IS ui~vei lcd I)! ITi\ Hig11i1c.s~ tlie h1aha- 

raja of Sikkirl~ il l  JIIIIC, 1917. 'l'he 1,ronzr bust of TTis late Jlajcsty stands 

011 a nlasorlry pill:~r tv11it.h 11ns f a i r  Ijrass plates let illto it b c a r i ~ ~ g  the 

f o l l o ~ f i n g  ir~.;criptiot~ i l l  Hr~glihlr, 'l'ibetan, Nepalese ancl nllutia : 



"To the nlemory of His late Riajestj~ Edward VII, King-Emperor. 

Ikected by His loyal sutjects in Sikkim". 

'l'hese plates are enlbellisl~ed by emblematic designs of tlle sun, 

noon,  the national flower of Sikkinl, and a rhododendron. nelow tlie 

inscription is the eight-spoked wheel of Tibet with a scroll and motto. 

The floor of the Kiosk is of polislled coloured files, while the octagoilal 

roof of wood and its railings are beautifully carved and painted b -  

Tibetan artists who have blended, wit11 pleasir~g effect both as regards 

colour and proportion, their different mystical signs. 

When the Ridge is fully enibellished, as it will soon be, lvith carved 

Chillese arches at either end, avetl~ies of trees, graceful feathery 1,arll- 

boos, and flowering shrubs, the silent memorial will stand to the memory 

of a great King perfect in its picturesque surro~indillgs and beauty. 

The Jleniorial Hospital. 

This fine, up-to-date hospital built at Gangtok as a n~e~ilorial to 

His late Highness Sir Thethlib San~gyel ,  was opened by His Higness 

the Maharaja Taslii samgvel on September 1~jt11, 1917. Tl~is  Ilospital 

is the first of its kind in Sikkinl and is fitted with every modern con- 

venience, with sllrgical and inedical ~vnrds, operating theatre, and 

detached wards for infectious diseases ; the plan and designs heins 

thoroughlv practical arld well-tllougllt-out 1)y Mr. T-I. C. Ilracott, tile 

State ISngineer, and Dr. 'I'urncr, Civil Surgeon of the State. 

The  corrcspondcnce of thc Durbal- a t  C;angtok is inaintailletl 
with the Llamasnries in Tibetan, while that with the nritish 
Covernnlent is conducted in English. Here, as ivcll as at 
Kalimpong, a fair idea may 1,c drawn of the vol~imc of tradc 
which finds its way to ancl from Iiidia through passcs loadc(l 
with caravanserais owrietl and lead hy Chincsc. 

TO JELAP PASS. 

T o  prwced to the Jelap Pass the tourist must rettlrn to 
Rangpu ancl tllcn follow tlicse stages :-Rongli (47) , Setitlocl~ct~ 



(4S), Gnatong (50), I<uphu (51) which lies just bclonr the Pass, 
to reach which a stiff c:imb up  thc bridle-path taxes tlic energies 
of illost pedestrians. 

Fro111 Ra~ igpu  the road skirts the strean1 for 16 lniles to  
12011gli, along a \rallej. some 2,700 fect a1)ovc sea-Ixcl,  ~ ~ h i c l l  
rvitlliil tllc nest  15 tililcs incrcases to ~ o , o o o  feet, anel so trans- 
ports onc from the stifling heat of thc plains to the cold 1,lasts of 
thc iuonntains. At the 10th lliilc al>o\~e Kangpu tlic river is 
crossccl by the substantial bridgc thro~\rn across it in 18S8 by tllc 
JIadras Piotlccrs ; l>clo\v arc the coppcr mines, the green ore of 
r<:hich is ~ ~ o r k c t l  1,)- Nepalcsc lcssces. Througliout this dale tllc 
gat11 win<ls its \yay l~ct\ \~cctl  rice fields and orange g-roves, but 
when it strikes the nioutitains it 1,ccoincs a shccr ladder of stonc 
steps mrcr n~hich propulsion is li~iiite(l to almut 14  iliilcs per hour. 
I n  this sillall stretch of country the vcgctatioil is  cscecdingly 
varied ranging froill tropical to tcmpc~ate  and finallv alpinc. 

Tlie next stiff clinil~ is to Lingt11 (I a,61i1), the margin of tllc 
Ilighland plateau on ~ ~ h i c h  Tibct is situatcd. T h e  path wllicli 
11y now has contracted considcral>l!- runs through a thickl!. 
n700dcd cliff a1>0\~c a torrci~t wit11 a rocky wall on one side and a 
c!cep l>rccipicc on thc otlicr until .Seri docl ic  ,l is reached. E'rom 
this stage thc road passes through niagnificcnt forests of oak and 
chestnut, u-liicll for tlic liest 5 ~iiiles is 1)ut all asccnt ovcr stonc 
stcps. Tllell coiilcs thc rhotlodencli-oil zoiic wliicll nrorks up to 
the corlfitlcs of Liiigt~l from wlicre ?.on call see l i iri  ant1 l i c~her l .  
At ( ; r l o i ~ r l g  (11-!icre 15 solclicrs ~vlio fell i t1  tlic first Sikkiin 
14sp~.tlitio11 lie 1)llricd i t 1  gra\.cs 1):'aring clatcs frolii ISSS t o  
r S w )  tllc Ilouscs rcsc~iil)lc Swiss chalcts of thc ruder sort u-it11 
~ i ~ i i ~ i a t u r c  fir trccs plaiitc.cl otl thc roofs from wliicll a5 usual 
iluttcr tlic fla1)-prayers. 

Jllst a niilc aiid a half ful-thcr oil is  tlic Tuko Pass froill \\.hicll 
yon tlcscclitl cl~lriilg tlic ticst two niilcs to K~rhlrrr .  On tlic nortli- 
\vest of tlie pat11 lies lakc Bitlcntzo nit11 3 n~orainc to its 
~ i o r t l l ~ ~ s t .  'I'l~c silciicc of this rcgion, ~\.hich \voultl othcl-~visc 
llnvc hccn l)alp:rblc\, is oilly 1)rokcn 1)y the cry of the I-ctl~hillcd 
cloli~11s, the C O I I I I ~ I O I I C ' S ~  01 tllc C o ~ ~ ~ i d ~ c .  

# ' 1 hc. :r1y)roacli to tllc J c l n h  is ovcr 1,rokcti rock and sllnle, :lntl 
or1 it.; s~lt~inli t  stai~(ls :I r o \ ~  of cairns co\rerctl \\pit11 its flags ancl 



bits of votive rainlcnt. Fa r  away to  the north-east lics 
C'lzurrtulnri (23,930') wit11 its wlli te donlc rcscmhling an 
inlmcnse snow-capped cathedral; in the valley lies Chzivtbi 
and the  road to Lhasa. 

TO JELAP PASS. 

Tour C-5. 

Via Kalimpong. 

Time-14 days .  

As this journey taxes the strength of the most robust it 
should be accomplishecl on horse or mulc-back, the latter being 
the lllore surc-footed. T h e  iwtfiedi~lzenta should not exceed a 
coolie-load, or 60 pouncls, nor the followers inore than a groonl, 

bcarcr and a cook, who should by prefcrencc be a Tihctan, or 
Nepalese. Hindiistaiii will carry the traveller far illto the 
Himalayas, whcre the Trident of Hinduism and thc Cross of the  
C'hristian are slowly gaining thc ascendcncv. From Darjccling 
to Tista Bridge and thence to Ralimpong is 2 9  milcs. Shortly 
after lcaving this spot a stecp climb has  to bc ilcgotiaterl over 
steps, which licrc pass for a road, heforc Pcdong is reaclicd. 
Let us halt hcrc atvhilc and go ovcr thc  ground on wl~icli tllc 
chapel built hy E'r. T. Dcsgotliiics, the Frcnch R. C'. vicar 
Apostolic of the I<. C. Xlission to Wcstcrn Tibet stands. His 
residence, thc presbytery and chapel arc plaiitcd in thc nii<lst of 
waving maize-fields whosc verdure is of the dccpcst spring-grceii, 
atit1 ailiitlst whicll thatchccl l l a ~ i ~ a ' s  houses aild low-roofccl 
e o ~ t  bas arc stndtlcd. Bchintl the prcsby tcrv risc tcrraccs of ricc- 
fields irrigated by tlic freshets of thc prior ra i i~s ,  atid bordcrc(l 
by artemesia scrul-, ~vliicli in thc warmth of t l ~ c  sunsliitie tht-ow's 
out an arortiatic otlour. Arriving in Intlia in rSs; liis journey 
to Tibct was clit short at  -4gra whcrc 11c forliic.tl a11 tillit it1 the 
tlcfcncc of t l ~ a t  city cluring the mutiny. After traniluillity was 
rcstorcd he soon fou~ld his way to Khaiia~n in IVcstcril Tibet, 
but was sllortly after arrival dcl)utctl to go further allcad into 
Chinese territory whcrc I I C  I;~boltrctl for 2 2  years in cstal~lisliing 
the mission at Batang and T3origa. I n  thc confnsion that followc(1 



in tlie attcn11)t on the past of Tibet to throw off the suzerainty 
of Cllina hc was burnt out and forcccl to \ ~ c n d  his n7;iy back to 
Iilclia :! in Chun~bi  Vallcy, ancl on rcaching Pctloi~g decidccl to 
restart Iiis mission a t  that spot-as Pro-Vicar of thc \Vcstcrn 
Tibet lIission. 

,Although oilly 12 iliilcs anray fro111 I<alimpoiig i t  takes 6 
hours to cover tlic distance. Froin hcrc the path clescends to the 
Rongli rivcr, wIlicl1 separates Sikkirn 1)roper fro111 British 
territory ; :,lid from n.hich another stiff clillib lands oilc at  Ari, 
nlllere the fronticr pass i1111st be produced. Lcaving Arl a t  g a.m. 
tlie Koilgli rivcr and markct-place arc l~assecl a t  about 110011. 

With tllc csception of breacl in any for111 all~lost every colil- 
~llcstiblc save tinned provisions call be llad ; therefore, lay thcse in 
for the ncxt week's co~~sumption,  that is, until Gangtok is 
icaclied. Thc  road to Scndochen is tolerablc ant1 \\-ends througll 
scenery unsurpassed by any between Darjeeling and Kalimpong, 
\\.llile bird-life is rel~rcsentcd by fully 50  diffcrcnt species 
of varied and 1,rillian t colouring. T h c  ascellt froin thc 
bridge to t l ~ e  6,500 fcct Icvel takes fully 64 hours to 
:iccornpli.sh. Althougli tlie climb to Lingtu is trying in tliu 
cxtrcmc, for in S nlilcs the clcvatioll rises anotlicr 6,000 fcct, 
oiic is rcwai-tlccl 1)). prol,al,ly tlie rnost majcstic vienr of tlic 
snowy range to l,c e\wr had. As tlicrc is no acconimotlation hcrc 
tlic tourist must pus11 on t o  Gnatong, \vhcrc thcrc is a fairly large 
13hutia l~us t i  i~rillage) and t l ~ c  Illcans for bein? o i~ce  illorc ill 
toucll \t.ith civilisatioli, for i l l  this ontlaiitlish placc is a su1)-]lost 
office ; so arraiigc for your homc papers and letters to await you 
11cl.c. Tinlc niay 13c tlcvoted to going ovcr thc railis of thc 
foulit1;ltioiis of tlic fort tlc~iiolislictl aftci. olir ciig:~~cnlcnt \\.it11 thc 
Sikl~iiiicsc oil tlie 24tl1 Scl)tcnll,cr, I '86s. Tllc road 1)ct \\.cell 
the last t\j.o stage..; passes ovcr lolig uiitlulating swclls in the sllatly 
rcccsscs of ~ ~ l l i c l ~  s ~ i o \ \ ~  fully tlircc fcct cleel~ lics tlir011g11011t tllc 
tviiitei-. 'I'hrcc iiiilcs to t l ~ c  nortI~-\vcst of (;~13toi1g, lmt six by 
ro:rtl, lics lakc 13itlcntso ( 1 2 , 7 0 0 ' )  ~\.liicli is T 1)y a niilc in 
t l i l i i~ i~s i~ i i s .  K ~ i p l i ~ i  is milcs ful-tllcr, 990 fcct l~iglicr ; and 
q iiiilcs l>clow tlic Jclap Pass, \vlicrc tlic lliglicst civilised canton- 
nleiit i l l  tlic n-orltl \vas huilt i l l  1888 for tlic acconlnioclation of 
thc  Dci~l~ysliirc regiment. l'h's cal~toi~liiclit \\-as rcnovatctl in 



1903 tvhen our A~mccl hlission crossecl the borders on its way 
to Lliasa. 

T o  get to tlie pass and back takes 4 hours; arid from whicli 
if armed with a very special pcrinit the Chumbi Valley is entered. 
Ho~vevcr, wc can from its summit have a grand panoramic view 
of this valley and its scattered Chinese villages, the hamlets of 
which appear no larger than tiny white dots ; to the north Phari 
Jong or fort, built in 1792 at the base of the 310 river, and the 
l ~ r g c  Bucltlist monasteries, or gonzpas, are distinctly seen by the 
i~naidccl cyc; while C'humulari, the sacred peak of both the 
Tibetans and Bhutias, stands out in bold relief behind Phari Jong. 

The rcturn journey may be varied by going to Changu (35) 
which is reached froill Kuphu in 6 liours during which the road 
passes through forests of dwarfed pines standing no higher than 
4 feet, ~vliicli scent the atmosphere with a fraqance. Locally, 
it is termed Dhrrfii, and as it takes the place of frankinsence in 
all rcligiolls rituals fetches as much as a rupee (16 d . )  
per seer ( 2  lbs.) . A little below the clak bungalow is 
lakc Changu (12,600') of about the same climensions 
as tlie last, wliich freezes to a thickness of fully 6 inches during 
the winter. A short climb above the bungalow to thc Chang~l 
peak aeorcls a grand view both of the snowy range and of the 
Xatliu T,a Pass. Leaving here at g a.m., Rarponang is pasted 
at 2 p.tn, after traversiiig paths linecl by ordinary pines ; while 
Cratigtok i s  cntcrccl the same evening at 5-30 p.m. 

A policemail invariablv follows one at a distance from hcre 
to the pass, and back, lest by crossiiig the frontier internatiollal 
complications arise. 

To ~ ~ a t s e - a n d  the Beyond 

L3eyond tlic Jclnp Pass lies Ti l~et .  As ctitry into this 
'iorhicldcn land' 1,y travellers of any nationality, inclutli1l~ 
'Indians, is prohibitccl l)v treaty with the Grand Llama, no 
permits arc issued by tllc Government for tours iri this rcgioll. 
t * l o  proceed even to Cryantse, the last Dritlsli Outj3ost S t~~t ion ,  
which is 13 j miles from the pass, rcclltires no littlc it~flucnce to 

rnovc tlie Government for the riecessary pcrtnit. Fcw tonrists 



even if providccl wit11 stlcli a pcrmit could undertake the journey 
owing to thc barren nature of the couiltry to  be traversed,. as 
also the silent ol~position offered, which thercby necessitates the 
c~nploymcnt of an arnlv of porters to keep up the supply of 
provisions, whicli must be carricd froill either Sikkim or Siliguri 
:l;ong with the requisite baggage and tents. T o  tour beyond 
this outl~ost, 01- to proccccl to Lhasa, the c i ty  of Blysterics, 
hor'clers on the iinpossiblc, for even the application of the fa rnou~ 
$8wcdisli explorcr, Dr. Svcn Hedin, when baclted by his 
~?lmbassaclor at London clicitecl thc fol1om:ing reply from Sir 
John Morlcy, the Yriinc Minister, through Lord Minto, thc 
lTiccroy of India :-Thc Priine Minister, clesires that the 
follo~ving incssage bc conimunicated to Svcn Hedin : "I 
s:nccrcly rcgrct that I cannot, for 1-casons wliicl~ have doubtless 
l~cen es~~lainecl to you by thc Indian Government, grant you 
the dcsirecl assistance for your journey to and in Tibet. This 
assistallcc has also hccn 1-cfused to thc Royal Geographical 
Socicty in London, ancl like\visc to British officers in the service 
of thc Govcrnmcnt of India".-Tmlls-Hi~iznln~rn by Sven  Hedin. 

As the nlajority of tourists invariably desire knowing 
sonictlling almtit the 'forbiddcn land,' the itinerary of the 
journeys perforlncd by the Superinte~~dent  of the Base (Field) 
I'ost Office, and ~Ta t lde l l ,  who accompaniccl tlie Military 
3lission into that lancl, has been abriclgcd and rcyroduccd in 
t l ~ c  ncs t  cl~aptcr 



CHAPTER IV. 

To Lhasa, the Rome of the East. 

Objection to incursions by 'Foreign Devils' in Tibet is 
comparatively lnodern. Two hundred years ago, that is, l->efore 
China assumed suzerainty over Tibet in 1720, the same freedom 
nlas accorded to Europeans as to  those of other nationalities to 
enter the (now forbidden) capital of Tibct. And so contrarv to 
the general, popular belief, a few Europeans have succeeded in 
I-caching Lhasa, who though never welcomed were not only 
~ ~ c r m i t t c d  to res'de in this city of mvsteries but were also suffered 
to cstablisll ~nissions and even build chapels. 

The  following is a list of those daring explorers, with dates, 
who froni time to time have endeavourccl to clraw the veil aside 
from the doors of the Vatican of the East :- 

I n  1.730 Friar Orcleric a Franciscan of Pcrdonc entered 
Lhasa from China, while in 

1660 Father Antonio cle Andracla trod thc satnc path. 

1662 Johanncs Gruehcr, an Austrian, accoml~anied by 
the Belgian Count Albert clc Dorvillc, who dicd 
at Agra on his way back thc same year, entered 
this city by the same routc as t11eir predcccssors. 
The  mission started by thc fornicr csistctl for 
a pcriotl of 38 years. 

1706 The Capuchin Fathers J .  tlc r-lsctlli and F. tlc Tour 
workc(1 their way to 1,hasa througl~ ~ a s h m i r  
ancl 1,eh Ladak, to hc followctl in 

1716 in tlle same routc by the Jcsuits Dcsideri and 
Frcyrc. T h c  former is allcgcd to have livctl in 
Lhasa from I 716-29. 

171s The Capuchin rnonk Horacc nclla Pe l~na  crltcred 
this city from Ncpal, foundccl a tllission wliicll 
existctl for 50 years, and built a chapel it1 it. 



1736 Of all the nlissionaries who entered Lllasa, 
Samuel Van cler Putte apparently ingratiated 
hiinself with the authorities for we find that he 
not only lived at  1,liasa' but also formed a part 
of the deputation of Tibetans sent to the Court 
of Pckin. 

1774 George Boglc of the Civil Service, and Dr. 
Haniilton, a illember of the Indian IIeclical 
Service, were clepntccl by Warren Hastings to 
visit tllc capitals of Bhutan and Tibet v ia  Dux-a 
Duars and Punaka the capital of thc foriiier 
country. Thcy rcturilecl in June of the following 
year having failed to get far into Tibet. 

1783 C'apt. Ttli-ner, a relative of Warsell Hastings, it 
is alleged cntcred Lllasa and saw the n c ~ v  
incai-natioii of the Grand Llaina-an infant IS 
months oltl. 

1811 T~IOS.  IIanning, a friend of Chas. Lamb of the 
Chinese I~ranch of the East India Company, 
London, was the only Englishman ever knon.11 
to enter Tihct and Lliasa prior to our IIissior~ 
of 1903. 

1846 1lM. Huc and Gabot, who lost his izosc and ears 
from frost l i t c  while crossing thcsc bleak 
rcgioiis, also sojourned in that city foi a while. 

1856-59 The cxtrciilc \vest of Tihct was explored hy 
the two 1,rotliers Sclilagint~vcit, 1vho in 1865 
wcl-c fol1011.cd bj- Jolinsoii. 

1866 Nain Sing, C . . ,  a sui-vcjvor, \\lit11 crude 
instrtittlents in~provisecl for the occasion to 
defcat the scrutiny of thc cvcr vigilant officials 
who guard thc passes, succec.clcd in accuratel~. 
mapirig out  a very largc tract of the country, 
whicli subsequent stirveys n~aclc during the last 
Itfission niercl y verified. Hc cntercd Til,ct 
from tlic north-cast corner of Xcpal. ITc accoin- 
plished mnch undcr most trying circllmstances 



and succeeded in determining 276 degrees of 
latitude, the mapping of 1,200 miles of an 
unknown ancl bleak region and in recording 49; 
observations for altitude with the boiling-point 
thermometer, as  well as taking a series of 
nieteorological observations. 

1872 Co1. Prjivalski, a Russian, failed in his attenlpt 
from over the Pamirs. His  next sojollrn in this 
land extended from August, 1876 to July, 1877, 
and from March, 1879 to Noven~hcr, ISSO. 
During these three atte~ilpts he covered 7,350, 
2,650, and 4,750 miles. His  final effort was niade 
from October to December, 1883, whcn he 
traversed another 4,850 miles. 

I 873-74 Forsyth's venture is nlerel y rccorclecl. 

1874 Nain Sing for the second tinic entered Lhasa 
through Ladak and niappecl the central, or l a l ~  
region. 

18 j8 Kishcn Singh (A.K.),  Rai Bahaclur, triangulated 
the tzpper portion of Tibet ant1 has given us the 
best and ~ilost accurate map of that land. HC 
dicl herculean 1vot-k for tlic geography of North 
Tibet; ground over tvliich EIuc, C;ahot, n ~ o l l l ~ v a t  
and I'rincc Henry of Orlcans have also waiidcre(1. 

1880 Kintup, a nativc of Silckini, and a mci i~ l~cr  of the 
Survey of Inclia, cntcrctl Tibet tvith a Cliiiiese 
LIatna who trcacherously sold him to the heat1 of 
a monastery for a sum of Iis. 501- only and tllcll 
hied off to liis own country. Aftcr suffering 
untolcl hardsllilx he succccde<l i l l  cvacling his 
captors and carrying out thc spcci;ll duty wit11 
which he was entrusted, naliiely, to drop mnrkcd 
logs into tlic river, which was conjectured to 
11e the source of the 13rallrnaputra, and n.11icll 
proved thcse conjectures to 11c corrcct. licl 
returned to India aftcr an a1)scncc of four years. 

, , 1,lania lrgyen Gyatsho snccccdcd in ~!i iuggl i l l~ 



Sarat Chandra   as, a Bengalec, illto Lhasa. 
T h e  bare account of that city 11y the lattcr 
obtained for him a C. I. E.-ship. 

1885-87 Carey and Dalgleish were turned hack ~v i th -  
out being able to  aclcl much to o w  nicagre 
knowledge of thc country. 

1889 Mr. Rockhill failed getting to I,hasa, altliougl~ 
a distinguished Tibetan scholar. 

1890 M. Beonlcvat and Princc Henry of Orleans got as 
far as 95 llliles to the ~lortl l  of I,liasa, ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  
they were coinpelled to turn 11aclc. 

1891 Capt. Bower succeeded in getting only as far as 
the 200th nlilc north-west of that city. 

1892 Ill-. Rockhill reached the 110th mile north of 
Lllasa, n.hilc Miss A~li le  Ta~rlor  in the  sainc 
year rcachecl the 168th mile to thc south of that 
city. 

1893 Thc  ill-fatctl I I .  Julcs Leo11 Dutreuil dc Khins 
was trcacl~c.rously niurtlc.rec1 ant1 liis 110tly 
tl~ro\vn into the 1-ivcr. 

1895 MI-. and IIrs.  Littleclale got a s  as ;o nliles to 
tlic soutli-cast of 1,Iiasa. 

1896 Capt. M. H .  P. Dcasy survcyecl fullv 24,000 niilcs 
of Ti l~etan territory Iiaving got in fro111 I,c.Il 
Ladak. H c  and Dr. Stein have doiic~ nl~lcll to 
clcrlr alvay thc ~ll ists  ant1 clouds ~\rliicll Iluiig 
ovcr this Lanrl of &Iystcry. 

1Sg7 A. H. Savagc-1,antlor aftcr undergoing ili~innicr- 
ablc hardships, ant1 cruel tortnres at  Tatldju or 
Tc~xc.111 was cjcctcd froill TilIet. I,cn~ring 
A1111oral1 in May, ant1 13assing througl~ 
Car1)yailg (16,467') 011 tlic Imrdcrs of nritisli 
territory, he snccccdcd in ~)cnctrating thc 
pnsqcs and h i g h l a ~ ~ d  of Tibet to witlliii five (la>-s' 
itlarch of I,hasa, thc Vatican of thc East ; i n )  
conlpilitig n coml~lctc nial) of South-MTcstcrii 
T i lx t ,  c\~liicli covers a11 :11-c:i of I 2,500 ~( l t lare  
lliilcs hetu~ccn 290-01 aiitl 31"-54' north latitudc, 



and between SO"-25' ancl 85'-30' east longitude; 
ailcl (b )  fixing clefinitcly two of the principal 
sources of the Brahmaputra river. During the 
course of these journeys, which extended from 
May to October, he scaled passes 22,000 feet 
high, which certainly stailds high among records. 

rgoI Dr. Svcil Hedill got to within a few clays' ~narch 
of Lhasa, i . e . ,  about 150 inilcs N.N-IT'. 

1902 11. Tysbikoff, a Russian, succeecled in bringing 
back photographs of that city, while the Japanese 
priest Kawaguchi u7ho was discovered in Lhasa 
had to flce for his life. 

1915, that is, a f t e r  the I<xpeclilionary RIission, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Brown of the C,ovcrnmi.nt School 
of Art, Calcutta, were permitted to tour in Tibet 
as far as Gyantse in search of Art productions of 
which they have now a fairly large collection. 
Mrs. Brow11 inay, therefore, claiin to be the first 
English ladj. who has tra~rcllctl mnch and far 
in Tihct. 

1920, Novcm1,cr 1st-Mr. C. A .  Bcll, I.C.S., Political 
(M3iccr, Sikkim, left Yatung for 1,hasa. This 
is tlie first occasiot~ a recognisecl British 
Official has on invitatiot~ visited thc capital of 
Tihct. 

1 ~ 2 1  Thc Ti!)ctarl Clo17crliincnt pcrinittcc'l the espctli- 
tion led hy Col. Howard Durv to entcr tllc 
'forl>idtlen land' in order to assail tllc heights of 
Evcrcst ( zg , 14 1') , which provccl unconqucrahlc 
for itIallory, onc of thc party, succcwlctl i l l  cliiu1,- 
ing to a llcigllt of az,onol ollly. It I-cturnctl to 
Darjcelitig on Clctohcr 25th aftcr I~aving survcyctl 
~2 ,000  inilcs of land, alltl rcviscd 4,000 sc]lrare 
i~lilcs of survey work ill Sikkilll. 

Although Tilxt,  ant1 its capital I,hasa, llavc 1,ccn visitctl 
11.v quite a t11tm1)er of I~uropcails ?-ct t l r ,  clcfiilitc data wcrc 
rccor(1cd of tlie triystic atltl n ~ y s t c r i o ~ ~ s  Vatican of the East ~ l r i t i l  



i h e  Arined Alission clcspatched by the Governincilt of India 
dur ing the aclministration of Lord Curzon, nlhicll procluccd a 
complete and fascinating history of that unknown land 1,- 
Wacldell. 

Betwecii the two higlicst chaiils of niountain-thc I<mrcil- 
lun and the Himalayas-is thc Tibetan lliglilands just south 
of the grcat Chang-Tang, a vast, lofty clcscrt icc-bountl platcau 
standing a t  an avcrage elevation of 13,000 feet, and bounclcd 
0 1 1  the north ancl soutll respcctivelj? by the Pamirs ancl the 
Ilimalayas. This plateau is about 1,500 miles long wit11 an 
approxiinatc width of 600 i~iiles tapering to roo a t  its ~vcstern 
1:oundary and 350 on its caster11 side;  its total area is about 
7, jo,ooo square miles which in its inhospitablc rcgions supports 
a population of 4,000,ooo souls only. 

As the Tibctail autllorities deliberately failed mcetiug our 
first pcaceful hIissioii uiicler the guidance of Sir (Col .) Francis 
Younghusband, i t  was dccidcd, owii~g to Russian intrigues of 
which clefinitc proof llad been obtained, to push an Arilled 
Missioil untlcr thc corninand of Rrigadier-General J. A. I,. 
hfacdonald (of ~ ~ h i c h  thc faillous csplorcr Kintup was a nlcm- 
her) orcr thc border in December 1903. 

ncforc procccdiiig with Waddcll into this unknown latid 
it wcrc wcll to have a 1,irtl's-cye-view of thc trcild of t l ~ c  
country. 

C'rossiiig over fro111 Sikkiin illto Tilwt, immcdiatcly the 
I!iali siio\v regions arc ~ ~ a s s e d ,  the scenc cllangcs ~von(lcrfully, 
thc liills l ~ c c o n ~ c  rouiitled aild Icss precipitous and thc spaccs 
1~c t~ ' ec i i  tlic ranges arc widcr and  Inore opcn; tllc rainfall 
allnost ceases, and tlicrc is practically no vegetation, 0111)- 

sonlc very scanty grass. 

'T'lic geological strata liavc. also cl~angctl atlcl, leaving 1 ~ -  
liii~cl gilciss ailcl graiiitc of \\,llicl~ t l ~ c  l i ~ h t c r  snow pcaks arc 
for~~ictl ,  \vc no\v scC liiiiestoncs a ~ i d  sllalc, i l l  1)otll of \~llicli 
fossils arc iouiid, sl~eu'iiig that thcsc clcvntetl ~)latcaus aild 
~lio~tiltnins \vcrc oilcc forlllccl nnclct- thc sea. 

~ l i i ~ o n g  tllcsc li~ncstone hills t l~crc  arc somc ~nagnificcnt 
typcts of cnstlcs, tllc onc at Knmha Joilg tloitiinatil~g tlic 



country for miles. T h e  cloister will, however, call for its 
devotees, for we fincl nuns a t  Tatshang, which is situated 
soIrie twenty miles to the east of Kamba Jong, in a desolate 
spot, from \vhicli not a single human habitation is visible; but 
they are extremely dirty, ancl must lead, to our ideas, a most 
dismal existence. 

T h e  ~vholc of tliis country immediately to the north of 
the snows is of the same character but with more rounded 
l~ills, wide valleys, broad plains and numerous lakes, no trees 
2nd very little ra:nfall. Formerly the rainfall must have been 
heavier, and this is shcwn by the dld lake shores high above the 
ltvel of the present water-line, the diminishing glaciers, and 
the very large number of cleserted villagcs. As the country 
is penetrated furthcr and the central range of the Himala'yas 
is entcred thc very clry zone is passecl and the moisture in the 
air which lias escaped precipitation by the snows again forms 
ancl the rainfall is Ileavier. The  valleys will now be secii to 
contract again and the cultivation more prevalent, and on 
reaching the Cyantsc Valley, at  an elevation of about 13,000 
feet, thc crops raisctl are excellent, barley, wheat, peas and 
1)road-beans grotv lusuriantly in the fielcls which are irrigated 
by a wcll-planned systenl of canals ancl small channels, and 
tiecs, such as tlle poplar ancl ~villows, ahountl around every 
1:onicstcad. 

Tlie country 011 to 1,hasa l l~.~s thc sanic charactcristics-all 
the low valleys heitig cstcnsively cultivatetl; but the country 
i:: gcticrally a poor one, as tllc crops gro\v only in the valleys, 
tlic rnonntaitis bci11.q l~a re  and bleak. 

The  strata \?at-!- froill tiillc to tinic-slate an(l linicstolle 
outcrops, a s  ivcll as shale aiid gr-anitc intrusions arc tllct 
\\-ith. 

The following \\-ere tlic stagcs in this bleak ant1 tlouhl!: 
ill1iospital)le land. 

il little below J e l a b  I'a,s.c is a small lake and strea~tllet, 
while at Langrnm (12,1001), tlicrc is a Chinese cololl~.  
Further down is Eratung ( I . ~ , ~ o o ' )  ; still further on is Richen- 
gang (9,530') wllcrc tlierc is a collcction of a h o ~ ~ t  40 well-I~uilt 



llouscs. Chz~lnbi lies in this valley, at  the end of which is 
Byema another Chinese colony. Phari Jong* or fort, built in  
r7g2 is 29& miles higher up a t  the base of the &lo river. It 
dominates the great trade routes to Ladak, Nepal and China 
on the one hand, ancl to Assam and Bengal on the other. T h e  
town below the fort consists of 2 0 0  mean houses, low-roofed 
2nd windowless whose entrances look lilte subterranean passages 
owing to the acc~~mulation of the sweepings of ages which 
have been deposited on the main thorougllfares in front of 
each dwelling. Phari Jong is 123 miles from Darjeeling ancl 
104 froin Kalinipong: it is on the southern or Indian siclc of 
the Himalayas. About mi'clway to the next stage a st,ccp 
ascent 5 nliles ill length talies you over the Tn~zgla  Pass 
(15,200') from which you gradually descend to T u n a  on the 
great plateau which is 19 miles away in Tibct proper, anct 
15,000 fcct above sea level but n~llich owing to its bleak climate 
contains a population of 30 inhabitants only, and a fort 
encirclccl by hills. Gnru,  where the first brush with our Arined 
Mission took place at an altitude of 15,000 feet, is on Lakc 
Rhain which is about 15 nlilcs long ancl froill 4 to 5 nliles in 
width. Do-then is 4 nliles beyond Garu, while as  lilany miles 
below is the ICala Lake S iniles in length and about z& miles in 
breadth. Thcn coines G y n n f s e t  which althotzgh dcfcnded 11y 
7,000 Tibetans was stori-r~ccl on the 6th Juiy, 1904, hy a 
comparative handful of Brit's11 and Indian troops. I t  is the 
junction of the traclc routes fro111 India and 13llutan, and also 
of Laclak ancl Asia; is  celcbratcd for its cvoollci~ cloths and 
carpct manufactorics, ancl is bcsicles thc ofiicinl rcsidcllce of one 
of the t ~ ~ o  Goveriiors of Wcstcrn Tibet. I t s  garrison consists 
of 500 rank ant1 filc. 'I'lle goillpas about tlic surrouncling hills 

t \ nrc most nuniel-ous. I h e  largcst accommotlatcs 600 llamas, 
iollo~vcrs of both the recl ant1 yellow sects illto which Hucldisnl 

- -- -- -- 
'pTl~e  Tilwtal~ eq~i iva lc i~t  is rllag-Rhi or pig hill. Tt stands at a n  

elevation of J ~ , T O O  fcrt aho\,e sea-level, and is thns the highest c l \vel l in~ 
p1ac.c in tlie world i f  \vcB except tlie I~anilct of Pnscoc in Mexico nhicli  
cloul~tless claillis tcnv~isliip rights. 

.(-At this ontpost is thc. gilt-roofecl fortitied nionastcry of Crlit~tlho-la 
supposrcl to he n replica of thc one at 13odh-Gay$. It is nhnut roo fect 
high wit11 a I)ase of (ion feet,  and is 1)uilt in five terraced steps on the plan 
of thc vitii211as of Iliclian temples. 



is  divided. This pagoda which is IOO feet high has a circular 
Lase measuring fully 2 0 0  yards. It is eight stories high. Here 
21-c also s2veral nunneries. Owing to the scarcity of fuel only 
the Ilainas, and cases of death through infectious diseases, are 
bltrnt ; others are left out to be 'devoured by the innumerable 
packs of semi-wild dogs which infest this land. T h e  Tse-chen 
gompa has quarters for 2,000 monks of the yellow-sect. 
Eighteen miles beyond Cryantse lies R a l u n g  (14,500~); thirty- 
scvcn niiles further is Kharo ,  or the wide-mouthed pass in 
1\.11icli the Nojin glacier is situated at  an altitude of 16,600 feet. 
Further on, again, is  hTagartse in the basin of the Vamdok or 
turquoise lake, an inland sea at  an elevation of 14,850 feet with 
a circuit of about 150 miles which would take over a fortnight 
to traverse. T o  get to T s a n g e o  (12,1001) , .  the next stage, the 
1ia1)tbn Pass,  16,500 feet high, has to be crossed. Froin the 
summit of this pass, which is in central Tibet, there is a steep 
descent of 4,000 fcet in the first 4 iliiles where lies C h a k s a ~ ~ ~ ,  
which is only 43 lniles from Lhasa. Tsangfio is situated on 
the great central river of Tibet of the same name, which near 
the town is spanned by an iron chain suspension bridge, like 
those met with in western China. I t  was completcd in the 15th 
ccntury, is 150 yards long, 15 fcet wide and about the same 
]:eight above high water-level. I t s  pierheads arc chortcn- 
shapetl. This strltctltrc as a ivhole reminds one of the suspen- 
sion bridge at Iiumbi, Tista Valley. After crossing the river 
e 1 1 sangpo the great monastery of Dapung looms in the distance ; 
i! is the largest in the ivorld ancl has several gilclcd roofs. 'I'llc 
Tsangpo is l~elievcd to he the upper source of thc Bralima- 
llutra river. A little hcyontl one debouches through a gorge 
~l.hicli at the 6th niile opens out into tlie Kyi Vallcy and takes 
its ilaine from the river which flows past the walls of JJhasa which 
was ciiterc(1 011 the n l  Angost, 1904, by only 650 nritisli and 
4,000 Iiidian troops ant1 followers over the Tiling hridgc aiid the11 
throltgli a l l~ ig l~ ty  cllorten whose solid, square base is pierced I)!' 
a large and strotig gatewav. 

Tl11ts \\-as the veil of niysticism ancl tnystery, tvhicli had 
liutig for centuries over I,hasa, relit asltntlcr nlid tlie naked city 
has  1,ccn revealed in all its weird barbarity. 



Lhasa. 

"At last, Lhasa, the Herinit City, the Roine of Central 
Asia ! Froill first to last, froin fai- ailcl near this imposiilg pile on 
the Potala* hill dominates the landscape and holds the eye. 
This palace of the Bucldist Pope which faces east is a mass of lofty 
buildings covering the hillsides about 300 feet high with terraces 
from top to bottoill of ~nany-storied, many-~vindowed houses, and 
buttressed illasonry battlenleilts and retaining walls, and foriliiilg 
a gigantic structure of stately architectural proportions on t l ~ c  
illost pictnresquc of craggy sites. The  central cluster of build- 
ings, crowiliilg the sunlillit and respleildent with its five goldell 
pavilions on its roofs, was of clull crinlson, that gives it the 
ilanle of the 'Red palace', while those on the othcr flank 11-ere 
of dazzling whiteness ; ancl the great stairi1.a~ on each sidc, 
leading down to the chief eiltrailce and garclens belon~, zig-zag- 
ging outwards to enclose a diamond-shaped design, recallccl a 
siinilar one at  the s~mlincr palace of Pekin. A mysterious effect 
was given to the ceiltral portion of the building by long curtaiils 
of clarlc purple yak-hair cloth which draped the vcraildahs to  
protcct the frescoes from the rain and sun, but u,hich sceiilcd to 
muffle the 1-00111s in secrecy ... . .  ... . .... . .  . . ..The ~~opula t ion  wlliclr 
is 30,000, 01- a fifth of the cntil-e l>opulntion, inclnclcs no less 
than 20,000 inonks, the remainder being chiefly women \~.llo are 
polyandrous. This city is 354% miles froin Ilarjeeling, \1711icl1 
in tun1 is $6 miles fro111 Calcutta"-Tl'nddcll. 

Lllasat, thc capital of Tibet, covcrs rougl~ly an area of two 
square miles, aiid stancls at an elevation af about 12,600 fcet. I t s  
main t l~orougl~farcs are fairly ~vitlc, while its lancs wllicll arc 
narrow in the cxtrc~ne anel unpa~red do not iinl>rove tlie sanita- 
tion of the city. Thc houscs arc for the illost part tl~rcc-stor-icd 
with flat roofs, and crccted i l l  stonc and brick. The first flool- 

"'I'otnla', after tlie naine of a rocky hill o\crlooking the liarhour a t  
Cape Koinoriii i l l  the extreme tip of the 11iclia11 co i~t i i i e~ i t ,  which thC 
Ttidinlis fnnried \\.as t he  extreine riirl of tlie uorld. The Potala is a 
nioliastcry as ~ve l l  as R palace, aiid (-a11 a ~ c ~ i ~ i i i i ~ ( l a t e  .;(I(> i i~oiiks 01 \\.Iiirh 
tlir 1)aIai T41aina is tlie al,l>ot. 

-(-'l'lie writer i.: inc1cl)ted to tlie Chief 1Iiliisters of the Dalni Ll;lii~a 
for these tletails. See next chapter. 



of these quaint buildings are reserved for shops whose stalls 
abut the streets. Tlie walls are whitewashed while the woocl- 
ctrork including doors and windows are usually picked out in 
bright, varicgated colours which impart a picturesqueness quite 
peculiar to  this land. The  rooms of the upper classes are richly 
paiiltecl and have frescoes profusely inlaid in the plastering of 
the walls, the ceilings are usually daubed with green pzint, and 
s u ~ p o r t e d  by highly polished pillars of cinnabar, while the floors 
:Ire constructed either of woocl, or glazed mortar. The  seats arc 
three feet square covered with mattresses varying from 6 to 10 
inches in thickness over which rich and beautiful Tibetan and 
Chinese carpets are spread. Silk and fur cushions are not infre- 
clueiltly seen supporting the backs of the loungers who sit csoss- 
1 egged. 

Owing to the extreme rigour of its climate agriculture and 
stock-farming are in a rudimentary state, though grain a i d  
vegctahles arc raisecl in sufficient quantities to satisfv the 
denlaricls of i ts  population, which however subsists chiefly on 
the yield of the large hcrcls of sheep and yak, which take thc 
place of kine in Intlia. I t s  imports, therefore, exceed its csports. 
Of the former pulse, rice and grain are received from India 
through Sikkiin, also cotton, woollen cloth of Europcan manu- 
facture, fancy-goods, toilet rcrluisites, patcnt medicines, ,galno- 
phoncs and othcr inusical instr~uncnts, bric-a-brac and 
Brulninagel~l-ware ; silks, brick-tca and jcwcls from China ; and 
salt and gold dust froin the Chang-tang plateau. The  exports 
are necessarily confinccl to the limited products of the country, 
which inclucles wool and its manufactured articles, namely, 
tvoollcn cloths, rugs and carpets, and also hitlcs, yaks' tails and 
musk. 

Lhasa was fo~indccl early in tllc 7th century I)?  King 
Srong Tsan Crampo who lnarricd a Chinese Pritlcess, and also 3 
tlaughtcr of the King of Nepal. Thc  praqent city is 1)uilt on 
thc ancient site which according to tr:~tlition uras crcctcd on 3 

lake, which was fillccl it1 with earth fctchctl fro111 a great distance 
by goats: hcnce it was known as 'Ka-sa' or  oat-land. After 
the holv i m a ~ e  of Ru<lda (Sakyamuni) was brought to this citv 
by the Cl~i l~ese consort of thc king i t  was rcnamed 'Lhasn' or 







'place of heaven'. Buddisin has not onlj- gradually driven 
fetishism or 'Bon' worship into the reinote provinces, ~ v l ~ e r e  i ts  
i(11101vers st:ll indulge in clcmon-\vorship, hut has also taken so 
great a hold of thc land ever since thc 11th century that it has 
covered its surface with inn~imerable monasteries soine of which, 
like those r la~~led  Sera, Drepung, Gandeil and Tahsilhuinpo, 
house thousands of monks, of ~vhom the Dalai 1,lama is the head 
as well as the I'opc of Tibet, JfIongolia and other Llainaist Statcs 
in Asia. 

Since 1910 the Tibetans have striven to throw off tlic 
suzerainty of China ; aild thc opposing forces of both nations arc 
to  this day coilfrontiilg each other in Eastern Tibet. These 
wars, inclucling that with the British in 1904, have i f  anything 
accciltuatcd the llostile feeling, which has existed ever since the 
17th century, against the 'foreign dcvil', including all Asiatics : 
on the other hand, the wily Tibetan fully appreciates thc advan- 
tagcs accruing fro111 an alliaiice with the British Government, 
and m o ~ c  so siilce his rude awaltening as to the rcal intcntions of 
his pscuilo l,cncfactor, tlic Russian. 

His Holiness The Dalai Llama. 

In  1910 the Dalai 1,lama'. o~ving to an invasion o f  Tibet 1 ) ~ -  
the Chincse liad to Ace for his life to Darjeeliilg and seck thc 
protection of t l ~ c  Rritisll Go~~crnmcnt .  ITThilc 11c 1-esidccl at  
'Hillside', his cllicf ministers lived at Sadie Villa-l- for IS i~loiltlls 
cluring url~icli IICR-otiations 11-cre in ],rogrcss b c t ~ e c i l  the three 
govern~~len ts. 

Shortly after liis arrival on Jlarch 3rd (ant1 it is an ope11 
secret) a gall: of about 2 0  C'hiilalncil also arrived \\.it11 the a\70w~etl 
i ~ l ~ j e c t  of l)rii~gillg allout a frcsll rcincarnation~ of the 'ma11- 
- - - - - - - - - 

"According to  \\'addell, the Rlongolian prince, Gouri Ichan, con- 
~liiered Tihet, slid made it a prescnt to  Ge-lugpa the G r a t ~ d  T,lama,'\vho 
1 1 1  16.50 was c.oilfirinccl in his sovereignty 1)y thc Cliiliese 13111]1eror ant1 
given the title of 'Dalai, or (1-ast as) the oceanJ-a title little known 
to the Tihetans who call tlicsc Grand 1,lamas-"'l'he Great Gein of 
1 1 c s t ~ ' .  'T)alai' is RToilgoliall; Gyatslio is thc T i l ~ e t a l ~  equivalent. 

-).Scr Milte 111. 
f The l'rescnt Dalai 1,lnma is the thirteenth in the line of successioll ; 

Tiis prcdecessors hcing spirited away 1)y mcnns known to  orie~ltalists 
olonc. 

"It is t l ~ e  ~vors l~ ip  of s living, rather thall a dcad deity, that marks 



deity'. These diabolical illtentions were, however, frustrated 
by the vigilance of the police who guarded his abode carefully. 
Finding that tlic plot did not work, a distinguished Chinese 
linguist nanied Yang Feiig found his way from Calcutta into 
Darjecling accompanied by a few retainers purporting to be. 
monks desiring entry into one of the n1o:iasteries in Tibet. 
IVith this encl in view an application, obviously under an 
assumecl name, was subnii ttecl to the Deputy Commissioner,. 
Darjeeling : the intention bcing to waylay thc Dalai Llama on 
his way back to Tibet in one of the many passes and tliere carry 
out the work with which they were entrusted, for his clepositioi~ 
was placarded ,so far, back as Angust 3rd, 1904, by the Chinese 
Alilban at Lhasa when thc British force entcrecl that city. 

How the reprcscntatives of thc Associated Press at Calcutta, 
the heacl(luartcrs, got scent of the arrival of Yang Feng history 
deporleth not, but this much is ccrtaitl-its Darjeclii~g reprcsen- 
lztive (the lvriter) was duly informed by wire ancl asked, if 
possible, to trace and unnlask this incliviclual. As neither the 
police nor members of the political department ivoulcl vouchsafe- 
a reply to the queries of the pressman, a member of each of these 
departments lvas shaclo\\~ed by a shrewd urchin, with the rcsult 
that Yaiig Fcng through them was traced to the l~retnises behind 
the Goveriilnelit Priiltiiig Prcss oti the Cart Road in occupatioll 

a AIongolian compositor \vho hacl llarhourc(1, in ignorance, 
this alleged gang of monks. The press rcprese~.~tative next cast 
about for ail intcrprcter, aiid on succeed in^ imn~cdiatcly called 011 

these filthy-looking Ilal-rias. Aftcr the ccre~nonics usually iiitlul- 
~ c d  in, in the East had been goile through, the ball was startcd 
rolling by the intimation that the interviewer o\\rnetl the 11o~tsc 
in which the chief n~inistcrs of the Dalai 1,larna livcd. The bait 
took, for the eyes oE tlie ~,seuclo scrvaot (to tllc other inonlis) I V ~ S  

t l ~ e  c1iCferrnc.e of the fortii.; o f  13utldi~nl i l l  li~rlia nrld 'l'il~et. 011t o f  'l'il~cl 
1 1 0  i i icar~iatir ,~~ of I3utlda 1.; I)elic\ rd to ha \  e taken place since the dt,atll 
of Sak\-aninni; it1 India, tllercfore, they 11:t\e I)ceii content to \\orsllip 
iliiages of thc tlepartecl, or relics nhich rccall  is prcsenve. 111 'I'ihct, 
\\-here their tlivitlity is still present a i i l o ~ ~ g  then], c .o~ i t i~~un! ly  transr~ii~rat- 
i ~ l ~ ,  Imt neter (lying, of c-ourse such a fornl of warship is ahwrd , 110 
relic of a l i \ ing  ~ o d  (*an loqicnlly exist,  a~ i t l  the chaityas of the (ireat 
Llania~  are I~onnurecl autl \\or.;liippcd i l l  the n~ona\tcrics occu1)ietl 1 ) ~  
their successors." 



observed to twitch and twinkle, while those of the supposed head 
monk were listless. At this stage an officer of the political 
service arrived and joined in the general conversation, thus 
giving the pressnlan further opportunities to study the features 
of the pseudo servant. Satisfied that whoever he inay have been, 
he was certainly no servant, the pressman told the political Inan 
-"You also have been in search of Yang Feng. There he is" ; 
at the saille time addressiilg the supposed servant with '(Ow11 up, 
Yang Feng" ; which to the surprise of all, he did, finding the 
game up, in faultless English. And now for a greater surprise 
in store for all. The room in which these Inen put up contained 
no boxes or furniture save a few squalid bundles and bedding. 
Yet an hour later Yailg Feng, like Brett Harte's heathen Chinee, 
who had all the trumps tucked up his sleeves, turned out dresfijed 
after the latest European fashion in a silk suit, patent leather 
boots and a panama straw hat in response to the mandate of the 
Deputy Comn~issioner. Needless to add that Yalig Feng was 
bundled out of Darjeeling by the next outgoing train and 
deported from Calcutta to China under police escort. 

The spiritual affairs of Tibet are guided by the Dalai and 
Tashi I,lainas, who are spoken of with bated breath by the 
Northern Buddists under the follonring gracdiloquent titles : -- 
"The Great Gem of Rlajcsty" and "The Cod of the Boundless 
Life", respectively. 

The suite of the former is comprised of a Prinle Jlinister, 
two chief AIiiiisters aiid three ,%ppos or Councillors who daily 
bring cnotigh in their portfolios to cause the Dalai to lead a ~llost 
strcnuous life in order to kcep abreast of the affairs of the State ; 
as ~vcll as to givc audience to nuinbcrless devotees, each of who111 
is required to present a scarf of silk and 'Peter's Pence' (which 
is never less than eight pence) so that the coffers of thc Exchequer 
are ncvcr low'. In rcturn they are given a silk thread, which 
is worn round the neck, and a longevity-pill which nlllilc 
csteiidiiig the lives of the rccipicnts soinehow failed to affcct that 
of thc priest-(lonors, v;llosc prcdcccssors nrerc   no st iniraculously 
spiritctl away. 'I'hc prcscnt Dalai I,lanin, however, is a ren~ark- 

stispicious pcrson for liis daily menu is ta5tc.d by a nulnber of 
officials in 11;s prcseiicc l~cfore 11e will partalic of a mcal, and so 





for weelts. n7hat  then inust be the sanitary condition of tllc 
Potala, or at least that portion of this edifice occul>ied by these 
officers, can bctter be imagined than described ! 

Waddcll remarks-"And who will say that the Tibetans 
neglect their toilet when it is seen that 720 lbs of soap and 6,694 
towels crossed the borders in three months" of 18go, that is, 
during the chief period that the passes into Tibet are open. Thus 
1)roving the charge. Fancy, 729 lbs. of soap consumed in onc, 
whole year by a population of 150,000 souls ! 



PART I V .  

Railway Extensions in Northern Bengal. 

Much ink has been shed over the present and prospective 
disabilities which the extension of the broad-gauge to Sailtahar 
only has caused, and is likely to  cause, but little or nothing 
has been advanced about the efforts of those interested in the 
floating of feeder-lines, as well as  by the Government, to tap 
the resources of Northern Bengal with a view to improve 
incidentally the condition of the tiller of the soil, the first 
obligation of any Administration worthy of the name. 

I n  regard to tlie disabilities referred to, i t  is understood that 
the protest lodged with the Railway Board and the Governincnt 
of India by the sevcral Tca Associations, coupled 11rit11 the 
<:omplaints of the public, lias borne fruit  in that the Secretary 
to the Railway Board will shortly inspect Santahar and its 
connections tvith the Hardinge Bridge. Attention has 
;~ccorclingly to be invited to the following :-Apparently little 
or no fore-thought-a rare conlmodity now-a-days-bvas 
csercised by the lllanagcment of the E. B. Railway which had 
no less than 5 years lvherein to link the line for a distance of 
60 miles only from thc Bridge to Santahar, as well as erect 
suitable acconllilodation for the passenger traffic at  that station. 

That  it has failed egregiously in the latter is too apparent 
to necc! furthcr coitinlent ; but that the new liiie is a 111odcl of 

construction is nlorc than qucstionablc, for 
l'road-';au~r llave it on good anthority that the broad- gang^, to Santnlinr. 

which approsimately runs parallel bctwcetl tllcsc 
stations with the inctrc-gauge, is not oilly 9 iilchcs bclow tllc 
level of the latter but also forms a cl l l  d e  sac for the retention 
of watcr which a t  prcscnt percolates thro~tgli tlie nclv unscttlctl 
line, hut which in the ncar futurc will causc 1,rcaclic.;" 

*It should in all fairness he added that if 1,reaclles liavr occurred 
these llare heen repaired witl~out any clelay or i l z c ' o ~ ~ \ - ~ ~ i i t ' ~ ~ t . ~  l)eitlg 
caiicc-il to t l ~ e  pnssellger traftic. 



in the broad-gauge tllci-eby necessitatiiig trailsliipn~eiit at 
lsshurdy, a condition of affairs which was predicted at the time 
of linking. I t  were well if tlie Secretary had these facts before 
l~iin when inspecting the line. 

I n  regard to the remaining disabilities, such as the late 
transliipn~ent that takes place during the journey to and fro, 
and the speedy extension of the broad-gauge to Siliguri, it 
appears to the ~vriter that tlie first could be easily overconle by 
recasting tlle tiiiie tables of the coilnected services, ~ ~ ~ 1 1 i l e  thc 
second inuch as it niay bc desired, is goveri~ed by three factors- 
tinic ancl funds, as well as one in which the supply of sleepers 
plays an iiiiportant part, for either our forests are unable to 
cope with the dcmancl, or else the pricc offered is not sufficient 
to attract fresh contractors into the field. However this niay 
be, it is incunibcnt on the public to shape its demai~ds within 
tlie bounds of possibility and not expect more fro111 a State 
Railway than from one run by private enterprise which would 
i~ccessarily extend its con~lectioils in conformity with its reserve 
funds. 

The above forecast has proved corrcct in that it has take11 
7 years for the extension project to materialist. At tlie ineeting 
of the Legislative Council held in January, 1 9 2 2 ,  the Hon'ble 
Na~vab Saiyicl Na~vab ,41i Cliondhrv I<han Bahadur, in reply to 
Mr. IV. L.  Travcrs (O.B.E., N.L.C. ,  and TTicc-Presiden t ,  Duars 
Plal~tcrs' Associatioi~) intimated that in accordal~ce with satictio~i 
received for the cstei~sioii oi' the broad-gauge fro111 Saiitahar to 
Parbatipur (64 inilcs) earth-\~ork had bccn com~~lctcd,  rails and 
sleepers collected, and orders l>laced for bridge girders ; while 
cstiinates lor tllc co~i~lcl-sio~i of the rcii~.ain<ler of thc line to 
Siliguri (Sg 111iles) llatl bccn subn~jttcd to the Railurav Board for 
saliction. I t  follo~vs that i f  the progress of railway co~~struction 
in thc past is ally critci-ioli on which the public niav build its 
hopes (scc footnotc on l,age 9) it mill take f~illy 5 years froni date 
Iwforc thc traveller will clltraill at Scaldnh atid co~npletc the 
journey to the foot of the hills ~ ~ ~ i t l i o u t  traiisl~ipmci~t. 

During the ycnrs 1 1  - 9  the following projects, for 
t:\pping the resources of the country in general, and tlic 



trade of Nepal, Sikkim and incidentallv Tibet, had been 
sanctioned :-The Kissengunge-Matigora line, T h e  Tista Valley 
line, T h e  line to  Gangtok (Sikkim) . T h e  Jalpaiguri-Dinajpur 
line, T h e  Nuxalbari-AIirik line, and T h e  Nuxalbari-Santahar 
l ine;  while the following is still under consideration by both 

the Bengal Duars and the Darjeeling Himalayan 
Other Lines. 

Railway authorities, viz . ,  the extension of the 
R .  D. Line from Ragrakote to the river Tista a t  Sivoke where 
the D. H .  Railway has spanned the river with a wire-rope, the 
1:ucleus of the wire suspension-bridge, which will ultimately 
span the Tista a t  this spot. 

Of those mentioned, the I<issengunge-hf atigora line, which 
connects Siliguri via Nuxalbarie and Kisserlgungc, and which 
is on the narrow-gauge, has been completed and is  now (1915) 
open to traffic throughout its entire length of 66 miles. The 
Kissengunae tract of cotlntry through vihicll it passes is a rich 
Line. one. The  stretch of country to Islampore, a 

distance of 2 2  miles from Siliguri, previouslv opencd for traffic, 
gave exceptional returns, and now that thc entire line is open 
to traffic a material increase in jute alone for Calcutta may be 
expected. The  rolling stoclr includes bogie-wagons ancl a type 
of engine built specially hy NIcssrs. Sharp, Stewart K: Co., of 
Glasgoxv for these fcecler-lines (like those of the metre-gall@ 
iincs) which is capable of drawing an 800 ton load. 

I n  1916-17, 3 ,j6,4;.8 third-class passengers werc carricd 
over this line, which crosses the Ijalasan a!ld Mahanacly rivers, 
the formcr being spanned by a bridge having 14 spans cad1 
40 feet long, while the latter is bridgcd 1,y one having 7 spans 
each 80 feet in length. 

Two factors played an important part in dclaving the 
completion of the Tista Valley Line :-the licavv hlastitig 
oficrations which werc found necessary (luring its construction, 
and which have cvcr sincc causccl innlttncrahlc slips, as also 
the war which had rliaterially intcrfcrccl wit11 the delivery of 
bridge material. T h e  line tvas opcncd for tr:~fic as far as 
Riarlg on the 15th %ray, 1915, which is 2 2  inilcs from Siliguri, 
2nd when these sethaclis are borne in niinc\ 3Ir. G. B. Cresswcll, 
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the late General Manager of the I). H. Railway, might well 
be proud of the achievement. For 16 miles the 
line worms its way along the hillside when it Line. 
reaches its present terminus, Kalin~pong Road 

Station 2 miles from the Tista Bridge. This line will tap the 
resources of Sikkim and incidentally that of Tibet, through the 
mart at Kalimpong which annually receives no less than 43 
lnkhs of maullds of merchandise. But with the fresh facilities 
afforded by railway traction it is estimated that in the very near 
future fully 8 to 10 lakhs of illaunds of freight will pass over 
this line in either direction. 

The Tista Valley line passes through an ever-varying 
succession of beautiful scenery reminding one of the Jhelum 
Valley Road connecting Rawalpindi and Srinagar in Kashn~ir ,  
nrhich likewise winds its way a little ahove and on the right 
bank of the Jhelum river. Although the Tista Valley line is 
prinlarily intended for goods traffic, the journey from Silig~tri 
to Tista Bridge and thence Kalimpong, or Darjeeling via 
Peshok aiid Chum, as the case may be, is so picturesque that 
there is not the slight doubt it will be patroniscd by tourists 
on an ever-increasing scale. From Sivokc, where the line 
emerges froin the Terai, to the Tista Bridge the toy-train 
winds its way in and out of the spurs only roo feet above 
the level of the river, which during the rains is a mighty, 
swirliug, liiuddy torrent, while in the winter its watcrs are deep, 
clear and of a pale sea-green coloul-. At Sivoke the Tista is about 
750 feet wide, and it is at  this point tliat a wire-rope has already 
l~ecn strctchcd across it,  the nuclcus of the suspension bridge to 
follow whcrcwith to tap the resources of the tca gardens between 
nagrakotc station on the 13. D. Railway and the Tista. 

On cithcr side of the line rise high motlntains clothed in 
tlcnsc forest Ivhich, with the placid, ,qccii waters helour, prcsciits 
a ~)ict~il-c ]lot unlikc that nict with in Norway. 0 1 1  a clcar day 
\v11c1i t~cariiig Riaiig station a glili~psc oi thc sno~vy range itlay 
bc obtailictl . The line n:orks on alteriiate gradients reminding 

one of a 1111gc switchback, wliilc the approach to Riang is achieved 
by a series of 1,ends aiid curves which call best 11e likened to the 
spiral twists of a corkscrew. Sevcral fine bridges (see Plates 



S V  and X S )  each having a span of TOO feet, have been 
thrown across the rivulets and gorges, the chief ones being 
located at Sivoke (with approach enlbanknlents of %th. of a inile 
each) I<alijl~ora, Riang and Gel Jhora. I t  is expected that this 
line will be opened for traffic throughout its entire length by the 
end of 1925 thus landing tourists at Tista Bridge within a few 
hours after leaving Siliguri, and within easy reach of Kalimpong, 
which is but 7 miles up the hill, and to the east of the Bridge. 

Other Extensions. 

The project of opening out trade-routes with Bhtltan and 
Tibet via Sikkim was first formulated by Warren Hastings when 

Mr. George Boyle of the Civil Service and Dr. 
The I,ine. Sikkinl Hamilton, a member of the Indian Medical Service, 

were deputed in 1774 to visit Bhutan and Tibet via 
the Bhutan Duars and Yunaka the capital of the former State. 
It was taken up again in 1864 when the Mission to Bhutan under 
the guidance of Sir Ashley Eden as envoy ended in such 
contulnelv that it forced on the war with that country which 
terminated in the annexation of 524 square nliles of territory 
which included the Rengal Duars and the Daling S~ih-division 
of which Kalimpong is now the headquarters. This raised the 
area of the Darjeeling district froin 640 to I , 1 6 ~  square 111iles. 
The project has been steadily borne in l~lind by successive 
administrations, the last being the deputation sent by the Govern- 
trient of India under Mr. Coleman Macaulay to China which 
n i t i i ~ ~ a t e l ~  ended in the Anglo-Chinese Convention of ,890 1~ 
which our protectorate over Sikkim was acknowledged ant1 which 
also gave us exclusive control over its intcrtial affairs and its 
foreign relations. 

These projects paved the way to the sanction now to the 
D. H. Railway to extend the Tista Valley 1,ine by 34.I4 I N ~ ~ C S  

beyond its present terminus to Gangtok, the capital of Sikkim, 
?in  thc cart-road and Rangpu which lies on the hrclcrs of 

British territorv. Operations in connection with the preliminary 
survey, which has been in hand since thc winter inonths of 
TOIT-IS  will inclllde the construction of a girder-bridge over the 







river Tista near its junction with the Great Rangneet rivcr, ill 
place of the suspension bridge, over 300 feet in length, which 
has inet esisting conditions ever since its erection in 1880, and 
also considerable revetments along the entire projected route, 
especially a t  the  st, 3rd. and 5th. iniles respectively, spots 
n~hich for the past few years owing to the huge slips wh!ch take 
Illace throughout the rains have caused frequent dislocations in 
the traffic. 

I t  is expected that ~vithin six years of the cessatioil of 
hostilities, when bridge ancl other material will be available, 
this line will be coinpleted and opeiled to traffic having statioils 
at the following spots by which the resources of Sikkiii~ at 
least will be tapped :-Melli at the 3rd-mile, TarBhola at  the 
9th-mile, Rangpu at  the 1 ~ 5 - m i l e  (where there will bc a largc 
siding for railwav stock), Sankolihola a t  the 24%-mile, and 
finally Gangtok, the capital. 

With regard to the nl1irik project the statistics collected 
during the two years 1916-17 coilccriliilg the tllrec locatioils 

which appeared to the authorities of the Bellar and 
'lirik Orissa Govenlincnt inost suitable for a suininer Line. 

resort havc not proved conclusive. 'Pllirik has, 
f.hercforc, again a staff of subordinates busy collcctii~g fresh 
data. This may be coul>led m:ith the fact that satlctioil has beell 
accorded to the D. H. Railway to survey a line froin Nusalbarie 
v i a  Pallighatta atid Naii~su to Mirik, and lcads to the belief that 
thc ultimate choice will end in favour of RIirik, and incidentally 
the coniplctioi~ of this line within a incasurahlc distancc of timc. 

Rcgardiilg the nagrakotc project thc follo~viiig nlay bc 
1,1-edicted : -7'11~ Tista Valley Line cilierges through the forest 
at Sivokc, a tlistailcc of 1 2 %  i~lilcs fro111 Siligiiri. The I?. D. 
T,inc from RIal stops at Dagrakote, a distancc of 6 111iles 
froill Sivoke, thc Tista inter~rcning. Thc D. H. Railway 
IIXS howevcr taken the iiiitiative bv throwing a wil-e-rope 
across tllc rivcr, the nucleus of a suspension bridge to follow, 
hy 11.1iicl1 coni~nni~i~nt ion with Ma1 will bc establisl~cd, thcrchv 

Jiinrtioli t,f 
1)rovidiilg an outlct for thc traffic which at present 

n. I). nrld rc:\ches Jalpaiguri ?) in Barnes Junction, or the 
'1'. V. I,itle<. R. R. Railrvay at Lalmanirliat. Althotigh the 



mileage will not be appreciably effected yet an important 
factor, viz.,  the crossing of the Tista, will play an important 
part in deflecting the traffic to the T. V. Line over 
tlie suspension bridge at Sivoke. That the passenger traffic will 
be materially affected goes without saying, for the journey to 
Darjeeling will be completed in a much shorter time and in 
consequence availed of by the planting community, if not, by 
the public in general. 

The Bengal Duars Railway. 

T o  visit the tea area in the Duars, or the doors to the hills, 
the tourist must stop the night at  Jalpaiguri where the dak 
bungalow i~ certainlv neither the best nor the lllost coiilfortable 
to be met with on this side of India. But these inconveniences and 
cliscomforts are forgotten the moltlent foot is set on the violas, or 
ferry boats, which convey passengers over the Tista to Barnes 
Junction. From the Tista on a clear day the grandest view of the 
snowy range is available, for fully 150 iniles of this panorama 
forces itself and its majesty upon the vision of the traveller. 'I'he 
early risinq sun lights u p  its surface in pinkish-mauve tints 
which gradually fade away into a pale gold to cventlrally settle 
down into the usual dull dead white so familiar to those who 
have gazed at I<inchenjunga from Dtirjeeliitg. Then the wide, 
swirling ri1-er with its edclies caused by hiddell sandbanks absorb 
the attention until the opposite bank is reached. Froin here the 
train proceetls to Doinohani, thc headquarters of the line, which 
apparciitlv was chosen as being the most forsaken spot on earth 
by the projectors of the line. The monotony and fce l in~ of 
dull~lcss irnl~arted hv this station soon give plncc to interest, 
for the tracli froin here rrllls throng11 virgin forests where not 
infrcqucntly elephants ancl bears in ignoring the whistle of the 
advaiicilig train have met with a sad fatc : thc fornier have 
bee11 known to charge the train n~uch  to their detriment, while 
the latter :,re frcqucntly run over ancl killed. Once the forest 
hclt is passed the train traverses miles of collntry untlcr tea 
cultivation of which Inany an cstate covers no less than r , ~ o o  
acres, which require a residerit establishmcnt of ;.oo to (900 



operatives to cope with the out tur~l .  Mal, the northernn~ost 
point of this line, is reached at 12-30 l).ni. where refresh~nents 
Iiiay be had. Here the line curves away both to the west and east, 
the former terminating at Bagrakote, while the latter proceeds 
along the base of the hills at a gradient of I in 40 feet until 
Chalsa, the prettiest spot in the Duars, is reached. Here the 
line sends out a feeder branch running due ncrth and 5.30 miles 
in length to Matelli by which the resources of the plantations 
at the foot of these hills as also that of the southern portion of 
the Daling Sub-division, of which I<alimpong is the head- 
quarters, will be tapped. From Chalsa the line debouches into 
the plains and after liassing through nliles of the Tei-ldu forest 
pulls up at its eastern terminus-AIadarihat-which is 136 iniles 
froill Lalmanirhat, the southern terlninus of the line. 

No accouilt of this line, which is worked entirely by a native 
staff officered by Europeans, and under the able nianagei~ieiit 
of R4r. J.  A. Polwhele, n~ould be either comp!ete or accuratc 
witl~out rcfcreiice bcing made to the extre~ne regularity of its 
running, for intellding travellers, bar accidents, niay safely 
dcpclld upon reaching their destination on scheduled time-which 
cannot be said of all railways in Bengal. Finally, its waiting- 
roonis are replete with excclleilt furniture, except beds. 

The stations of this railway, starting from its junction with 
the Eastern Religal, arc : - 

Stations-Mileage. 

L a l ~ i ~ a ~ l i t  hat  38 naurn SJ Neora Xaddi 11s naiiarhat 

6 Aditillnri 4 5 I'atgi-a 111 87 IXara(lig11i 1 2 2  l3it11iaguri 

1 3  I < a k i ~ ~ n  C' l la~~gral~ant l l ia  9 2  Ira1 Jullctiorl 1 2 7  1)algaon 

16 ' I 'usl~l~l~antlcr 59 nhotepat t i  97 Cl~a lsa  121 nrrljilai 

21 nltoteiltari 66 n ~ r n c s  J u ~ t c .  ioG Nagrakatn 136 RTadarihnt 

28  I -Ta t i l~a~i~ l I~n  71  n o ~ n o l ~ a n i  TIO Carron 

34 nar:ikhatn So T,atnguri June. I 1 2  C h e ~ i g ~ n a r i  

Tlie Oooch Rehar Railway. 

Tllis railwav runs nln~ost tluc iiortli illto the Alipore Duars 
toward the A'lilitary olitl>ost at the foot of tlic Blintaii Hills, bllt 



there is no junctioll with the B. D. Railway. If the small 
strctch of country between the two lines were linked up, thcre 
would be a complete circle of railways in the Duars giving two 
outlets for its traffic ; and in the event of a washout, as occurred 
it1 1915 only when the approaches of the Jaldakha bridge on the 
L3. D. Railwav for about 600 yards were washed away by an 
unprecedented flood following an abnormal rainfall of 2 0  inches 
in one night, the traffic frortl the affected area could be deflected 
to the undamaged line and so reach its Inart in time, instead 
o f  being held up for months until the breach was spanned. 



APPENDIX I.  

Hooker's Visit to Darjeeling. 

Hooker's visit to  Dai-jeeling produced his 'Journey Through 
The  'I'erai', and 'The Hiinalayail Art Journals', both of wl~ich 
are engrossing reading and full of scientific information. 

Hooker, who was a close friend of the erudite J .  \V. Grant, 
(See page 2 )  canie out from England as his guest. I t  was not long 
before this scientist was launched on his famous trip to the hills, 
and incideiltally Sikkini wliere he spent the years 1545-50 in search 
of specimens; anci also in nlaterially assisting Brian Houghton 
Rodgson in his translation of the Budclist documents, ~vhicli 
were collected a t  a grcat expenditure of money and energy. 

Hooker left Grant's hosl~itable b~ui~galom on the 8th April, 
1845, and ciiibarked in n frail boat fro111 Bhagulpur to drift 
clown the Ganges to Colgong wllere the d:lngerous crossi~ig at 
tlic junction of the Kosi river (of Nepal) had to be accom- 
plished before Karagola Ghat could be rcachcd, and t11creaftc.r 
a tire.some journey by palki dale zlia Purllea, Kisseilgungc, 
Titnlya and Siliguri to Patikabarie before he could get to 
I<urseong. We sliall now lct Honker speak of his csperiences 
it1 order tliat tlie traveller, wlio now clocs the journcy in conl- 
fort, may liavc sonle iclca of the discoinforts cxpcricncccl 11y 
tlic pioneers in this direction. Having arrived at  Kisscngungc, 
\:.licrc thcre was no tlak 1111iigalow in those davs, hc was slic\\.ii 
liospitality 11y J l r .  Percy, tlic Assistant Blagistrate. 

' 1  I 11acl just got into 1,etl at night when thc heal-crs nrrivc~d, 
sob idd inga  I~urricd adicli to lily host T ~~l-oc~e(lc t l  011 my 
jourllcy. April ~ z t l i ,  IS@, I awokc at 4 a .m.  aiitl found lily 
i ) c ~ l k c c  or1 tlie grouiitl, :111(1 tlie bearers cooly sliloking tlieir 
i1okal1.~ ulider a trcc. I t  was raining hart1 : they had carriccl 
11lc tlic. lciigtll of tlicir stagc, t \ v c l \ ~  inilcs, atid thcrc wcrc no 
otllcrs to take nic 011. I llad paitl 1;24 for illy dnl: fro111 Cargola 
to tlic hills, to ~\ , l~icl i  T liatl hccli ol)ligcd to atltl a liatitlsoiilc 
douccnr, so I lost all paticncc. Aftcr waitiiig ant1 cntreatil~g 
c!urilla scvcrnl lloiirs I fourid tlic Iicaclnian of a tlcigli1,ouring 



village, and by a further disbursement induced six out of the 
twelve bearers to carry the fialkee, whilst I shollld walk to the 
next stage ; or till we should meet some others. They agreed, 
2nd cutting the thick and spongy sheaths of the banana, used 
them for shoulder pads: they also wrapped them round the 
palkee-poles to case their aching clavicles. Walking along I 
picked up a few plants, and 14 miles further on, came again to 
the banks of the PIIahanuddy, whose bed was strewn with 
pebbles and small boulders brought thus far froin the mountains 
(about 30  111ilcs distant). Here again I had to apply to the 
hcadrnan of a village, and pay for bearers to take me to 
Titalya, the nes t  stage (14 miles). Some curious long low 
sheds puzzled me very much, and on examining them they 
proved to be for the growth of awn (modern pan-leaf) or betel 
pepper, another proof of the moisture of the climate.. . . . . . . ... . . ..I 
found no difficulty in procuring bearers to proceed to Siligorce, 
\\here I arrived at  6 a.m. on the 13th. Hitherto I had not 
seen the mountains, so uniformly had they been shrouded by 
dense wreaths of vapour: here, however, when within 8 miles 
of the base, I caught tlie first glimpse of the outer range- 
sombre rtlasscs of far from picturesque outline, dotted every- 
lvl~ere with dusky forest". 

After Siliguri the road, says Hookcr, "winds through a 
thick brushwood, choked with long grasses." (This is now 
n \vide P. \V. 1). high road passing through rice fields or grass 
pasture land, and the railway to Kissengnnge runs beside it a's 
far as Mattigora) . "I crosscd the beds of lllany snlall streams : 
sortie were dry and all were very tortuous. Fatal as this 
district is, and especially to Europeans, a race inllabits it wit11 
impunity, who, if not numerous, (lo not owe their paucity to 
any climatic causcs. These are the Mechis, often describecl as 
squalid, unhealthy peoplc, who are typical of the region they 
frequent, but who are, in reality, morc robust than FSuropeans 
in India;  and ~vlinse (lisagrceably sallow cntnplcxion is decep- 
tive a s  indicating a sickly constitution. They are a mild 
~noffcnsive people, iridn~trions for ( hicntals, living by annually 
burning thc Terai jungle atit1 cultivating the cleared spots, and 
though so seq1iestered and isolated, thcy rather court tliall 



avoid intercourse with those whites wliom they know to be 
kindly disposed". 

"After proceeding some six miles along the gradually 
ascending path I came to a coilsiclerable streal11 with cliffs on 
each side, 15 to 2 0  feet higli. The road here suddenly asceilds 
a steep gravelly hill, and opens out on a short flat, or spur, froill 
which to east and west as far as the eye co~zld reach were range 
hase. The  little bungalow of Punkabari, nly immediate des- 
tination, nestled in the ~ ~ o o d s  ci-owning a lateral knoll, above 
which the Himalaya rise abruptly clothed with forest from the 
after range of wooded nlountains 6,ooo to 8,000 feet high." 

These slopes are now covered by the tea-estates of Long- 
view, Kalabari, Punkabari, Fallodhi, Garidhura and Rhoni. 
The dak bungalow at Punkabari is still in use as an inspection 
bungalow. I t  was so named because of the large fiankas or 
leaf fans used there. 



APPENDIX I A. 

Characteristics Of The Paharie. 

I n  these tribes, and, indeed, in  the whole hfongolian race, 
the liveliness and happiness of the race is crossed by no flaw. 
The  sheer joy of life abides in them, and they seem to be perpe- 
tually at  play : hence the impression that thev are lazy. And 
never was there so .qeat  a mistake made, for there is such a thing 
as laziness and laziness. There is  the laziness of the Inan who 
shirks work and goes about with an attenuated frame and a blank 
mind;  one who is driven to put in his tale of labour, the slave 
of circumstances. There is also the laziness, the Laissez fnire of 
the manly fellow endowed with a gay nature and a lively fancy, 
and one whose being is saturated with a philosophic contempt 
for the accunlulation of Illaterial wealth, with a deep-rooted 
desire to bestow all that is over and above his present needs (thus 
carrying out one of our own injunctions) in charity ancl in good 
works. At a fair, or feast he  will be seen basking in the sun- 
light on thc hillside erijoying the Nirvana of complete idleness- 
not because he is  lazy, but for the simple reason that he is an 
artist ant1 a philosopher ; because before his eyes there is the blue 
of the sky and the daz7,ldng whiteness of the snows a t  which he 
can gaze and gain inspiration ; because the mere earning of wages 
with hitn is a triviality when compared with the jov of livin8. 

As with the Spaniard, so with the Paharie. H e  holds the 
most optimistic views of the future. To-morrotv (Marialla !I 
for hiin is the day of days. On that day the rough places will 
11e maclc smooth, and the crooked ways will be niacle straigllt 
Everything, tllerefore, is laic1 asitle for to-i~iorrow. This to- 
morrow means more than the day-to-con~e; it means the future 
that is dim and far away-the future that is not yet to hc defined 
-a tirne of haze and golden opportuilities. 

trtopia is his, for lie pos~csses nearly all it call offt~r-leislire, 
intlependetlce, the ncarcst apl~roach to a perfect distribution of 
wealth, and last, and chiefcst, a fouilt of l~appiness froill ~vliic~r 



he draws evc~l  'n adversity. T h e  Occident on the other hand is 
still vainly casting about t o  solve the problenis of life including 
pauperisin and over-crowding, and lookiilg about for what 
the Orient, exeniplified in the hillman a t  least, has attained as 
a whole ! 

What he does lack is  'grit', i . e . ,  the lack of persistent effort. 
The explanation is  not far to seek, for he is  still an Unspoilt 
Child of Nature, with much aptitude and a singular sn7eetness of 
disposition; but withal this to his credit, he possesses a passionate 
temper, and the wanton cruelty inherent in all children. 

And what of his religion ? I t  is true that it is circu~nscribecl 
ill a great measure, for he i s  inore concerned with the devil 
(against whoin is notched all the ills that flesh is heir to) than 
with the Great Cause whose power unhappily, according to his 
views, is usurped by this power of darkness. And so he comes 
to connect each illiless with a particular d e o f a .  If asked where 
these spirits reside, he  will cheerfully, and wit11 a broad wave of 
his hand, say : "Everywhere ; in the air, in the jhoras, in the 
~ o o d s ,  in the caves ; so~netinies behind that hill a t  others behind 
another, and in the mountains". 

Whilc the Breath of 1,ife is passing away they blow whistles 
and cot~ches in order to drive away the evil spirit and so give 
the shade of the departing one a fair chance to pass on unmolest- 
ctl ; and \vhen tlic obsequies have been duly performed they 
liastily descrt that abode, and immcdiatelv tr!. to prol>it;ate that 
particular deota with sacrificial offerings (each accordiiig to his 
liical~s) which vary fro111 a buffalo to that ciiihleni of love wliicli 
011 its return btloycd up thc hearts of those in~prisoned in thc 
Ark. And last of all, after lic has la'd his o f fe r i t l~s  of flowers ant1 
vc~ctables  011 the altar of the monastery, he takcs awav a stcreo- 
typed pravcr staiilped on paper haiiiicr or flag to hatlg it on a 
polc :lbovc his new abode in order that the fltittcr of each waft of 
~viild will callsc it to vibrate it1 the void of space until it is heard 
hy the (;reat I ,4111, and ansnlcrctl. Such is his prilnit;ve yet 

~vithal nrdc~it and living rcligioti : to hi111 a great reality. 



APPENDIX 11. 

On Religions. 

According to the latest Religious Census of the World 

Christians number . 

Buddists ... 
Muhamadans 
Hindus ... 
Israelites ... 
Confucians and 

Taoists ... 
Other Sects 

Total 

... 468,650,000 (Obviously, incorrect as the popula- 
tions of the Central and S. 
American States are shewn as 
Christians whereas the great 
majority, including the Haitians 
and Liberians, are 'heathens'.! 

... ~1~,000,000 ... 2~~,000,000 

... 220,000,000 

... 13,000,000 

... 40,000,000 (the former is the State religioll 

... 200,000,000 and that of the educated classes 
only : the latter is rnised with 

1,611,6~o,ooo Ruddism.) ... 

So, Christianity and Buddism are the two beliefs which are 
ahout equally followed by half the population of the world. 

From prehistoric times man has gradually and iiltuitively 
evolvcd for himself some conception of the many attributes of 
the Deity (the aborigines to this day worship Him under the 
manifestation of the power exhibited by the sun) each stage 
adding to the knowledge revealed of the Trinity who was 
worshipped 'in the spirit and the truth' until schisms have 
given us the following religions, each claiming for itself diviile 
revelation. 

"In every clime from pole to pole, 

A creed is found that holds control. 

ITp every stairway rough or smooth, 

The priest ascends with creed to soothel 

Most them good men ; 1)ut who is right? 

For each religion differs quitel 

And each avows Itis creed is true- 
Iniplicitlp 1)elieves it too! 

And claims to sway confiding youth 

He stands upon the Rock of Truth1-]. A .  Keble. 



The conception of the Trinity of the Godhead has been put 
so tersely by Keble that I quote him at length. 

THE TRINITY. CREEDS. 

"The Christians' ONE GOD TRINITY I Christianity. 

The THREE IN ONE, Great mystery! 

?'he Hindus too have Trinity, IIillduism 

Great Brahma, Vishnu, Siva,-Three; 

How very like this Trinity Greek Mythology 

To ancient Greek n~ythology !- 

First Clothe spun the thread of life, 

Then Lachesis joined illan and wife; 

But Atropos cut through life's thread, 

And both were numbered with the dead. 

R Trinity unique is found, Fuddisit~ 

Among Tibetans, fast creed bound: 

Lord Buddha, Dhurma Queen, and Sunga; 

For whose joy-gifts all Buddists hunger. 

Then Old Osiris, and Isis, Horus- Egyptiau. 

God, Virgin, Child, a Triune for us; 

Long awed the world in ages past 

With sacred rites, mid temples vast. 

~lnother Triad, that of Ista, Love, Liglit 8: Death 

The Queen of Love, and Death's dread vista; 

Witli Sharna's god of yearly suns, 

Atid Sin the moon-god, botll her sons. 

Assyrian Trinities as well, Assyrian. 

The highest, Anu, Hoa, Bel; 

First god of heaven who glorifies, 

Then He1 of earth, that 'neath them lies, 

Last, Hoa god of all the seas- 

The hoariest of all the trinities". 



Religions of the World. 

Buddism Hinduism Jewish Church Zorastrians Christianity Mahomedans hlor~nons Brahmos 

Sect 

Sect I I or 
Hunfis 

I 1 
Vishnuites Shivaites 

I 
I 

Catholic 
I 

Green Church 
I 

Protestants 

I I 
I I I I 

Roman ..\nglican Russian Armenian 

I 
A nplican Church 

Adventists 
Anglicans 
Haptist 
Lutherans 
Methodists - -  - 

~ ~ ~ r n o u t h  Brothers 
Pusey ites 
Quakers 
Salvationists 
Shakers 
Unionists, etc. 

I 
Scotch Church 

I 

I 
 st ubiished Free 

Church Church 



T H E  WORLD'S GREAT NEED. 

"So many gods, so marly creeds, 
So many paths that wind and wind, 

While just the art of being kind, 
I s  all the sad world needs." 

"Above the chants of priests, above 
The blatant voice of braying doubt, 

He hears the still, small voice of Love, 
Which sends its simple message out. 

And clearer, sweeter, day by day, 
Its mandate echoes from the skies, 

"Go roll the stone of self away, 
And let the Christ within thee rise." 



APPENDIX 11. A.  

(Being the latest views on the Subject). 

Our knowledge of Buddism was until very recently mostly 
derived from what is known as the Pali Canons (the language of 
the Hina-yana or southern system of Budclism), and from the 
writings of Bnddist philosophers and scholars in Pali. 

This school of Buddism seems to deny immortality to the 
soul, the existence of an Absolute Cause (God) ; and also the 
existence of a reincarnating Ego. I t  teaches that the ultimate 
goal of man's higher aspirations is extinction or Nirvana. What 
Nirvana is according to this system is hard, indeed, to under- 
stand ; but in the teachings we must distinguish between an 
ethical Ninrana and a metaphysical one, for it has been noticed 
that the Budda when interrogated about it either waved the ques- 
tion or gave an ethical reply to a metaphysical query-as when 
he affirmed that Nirvana meant extinction of 'lust', 'anger', 
'clinging to existence', dependance upon 'name and form,' etc. 
And so metaphysically we should say the Hina-yana teaching 
ahsolute extinction in Nirvana, denying the Absolute Cause 
(God), even consiclerecl in an impersonal aspect and ad in it tin^ 
Nirvana to be inexpressibly (no other conclusion seenis possible) 
and void of all attributes of form and conceptu.al qualities no 
other conclusion is possible. 

I t  emphasises that an ethical life is all that matters, and, 
in fact, considers metaphysics it1 so far as it is not nihilistic 3 

hindrance and an evil. 
I t  is one of the great illusions this notion of the soul as 

immortal, and one of the fetters that must be broken before free- 
dom can be attained. 
-- . . 

*I an1 indebted to Dr. H.  Holst, M.D., quondam representative of 
the Duddist ,Society at Chicago, for this valuable note on the systems and 
philosophy of Ruddism. 



The Northern or Maha-yana school of Buddism, which 
claims to be as original as the Hina-yana, is yet too little known 

for a correct deduction to be c1ram.n of its tenets. The little, 
however, that is known goes to shew that its systein is far more 
in harlllony with the metaphysics of the Vedanta School of 
thought in India than is the case of the Hina-yana. 

The immortality of the soul (as an offset of the Absolute), 
the final unlty with the Absolute, and the existence for aeons to 

come of a re-incarnating Ego, is taken for granted. The Goal 
to be striven after is not extinction but perfcctioil of Budda 
qualities (Buddisattvahood) and a struggle through aeons of 
incarnate existence to help others to enlighteiii~lent ailcl Buddi- 
sattvahood. I n  this systein the Budda instead of being inerely 
a perfect teacher becoines a norm of existence, the Absolute, the 
Tathagatabuta corresponding closelv .to the neuter Brahillan of 
the Vedanta System, the 'Ding au sich' of Kant. 

I t  has long been held that thc Maha-yana Systein originated 
at the tiinc of Kanishlca, the Indo-Scvthian king, who came from 
the north and ruled in the first and second century of our age. 
It nias he who convoked the great Ecclesiastical Council to deter- 
mine and settle the doctrines and teachings of that floating and 
illore or less a~norphic inass of tradition prevalent in northern 
Intlia ancl purportii1,q to be the tcachinp;~ of Budda. Thus, the 
fact of thc prcscilce of 5oo prominent i~ioilks at this conference, 
and the union ntld agrecnlent ainong the111 proves that the 
teachil~,qs and traditions of tlic RSaha-yana Systcnl were even then 
1-,oth nride-spread aiid cxteiisively helicved , and, t11 ereforc, must 
havc had a long hi<tory and accordingly can lav clai~n to be as 
carly and, as far as tradition gocs, as original as the Hina-yana. 

'I'hat tlle l'lal~a-yana is old, ancl possibly as old as the Hina- 
yatla, \\.ill appear fro111 thc reading of the Asoka Edicts on the 
Rair;it pillar. This 1;ing holds the same place in Buddistic 
'churcll'-l~ictory as Ccncta~~tiiic does in Christian chnrch-history, 
though it 111ust 1,c adiilitted that the fonllcr to\a7ers sholllder~ 
above thc lattcl- co f a r  as illorals and character arc concerned. 

Asoka farwtircd the n~lddistic teachit~gs and, though in no 
wise intolerant or iconoclastic, strove to ltlalce it thc religion of 
his sahjccts by moral suasion and arprlmcnts of reason alone. To 



this end he raised pillars and other inonunlents throughout his 
kingdoin and on these had his edicts engraved in regard to what 
his people should believe and do, or leave undone. 

On the pillar referred to, this king and (wonder of wonders) 
Hina-yana convert, orders 7 canonical works to be memorised and 
preached by every monk of Buddistic faith. And mark you, 
five out of these seven were recognised as belonging to the Maha- 
yana School ! This, therefore, clearly indicates that even at this 
early date the Maha-yana teachings and traditions were accepted 
as  'true Buddistic'. 

Besides spreading the teachings of Budda in India, he sent 
missionaries into distant lands including among others Egypt, 
Syria, Epirus and IIacedonia. What possible influence their 
teachings could have had upon the Christian traditions and 
religion is for future investigators to determine : readers, how- 
wer,  who are interested in this subject are referred to 1,illie's- 
"Buddism in Christendom". See List of Works attached. 

Its Rise And Fall. 

Buddism appealed to the aborigines* or Turanian Dasyus, and 
to the inixed races, both of whoin fell under the category of 
Sudras (servants) in the iron-hound caste system of Hinduism, as 
it not only acknowledged the eqzinlity of all men ill the social 
scale but glso afforded immediate dcliverance from wcarisolnc 
bondage of caste obscrvances and the dcprcssiug prospects of 
interminable transmigrations. I t  thus attracted uiltold numbers 
to its fold, and in time and tllrough thc efforts of Asoka was 
established on a basis by which it lastcd supreme for ilcarly a 
thousand years. 

After the defeat of the Rajputs by the hloguls on thc banks 
of the Ghahar in I 19.3 A.D. ,  these classes went bodilv ovcr to 
h/luhan~adanisn~ as each of the Hindu kings tvcrc subjugated or 
forccd to acknowleclge suzerainty of the nctv ruling racc: hcnce 
the sudclea and yet perinanent hold thc ncw rcligion had over 
the lower orders as a whole for :t offered thc Fame cqltality to all 

- - - 
*Rhils, Gonds, I<hands, Otaons, Hos, Kols, Sonthals, Nagas and other 

mountain and forest tribes. 



and thus freed them froin the exactions of the donlinant priest- 
hood, as well as a physical heaven, in place of Nirvana (or 
extinction of the ego by its absorption into the Great First Cause), 
in which houris tended to the wants of the thrice-born. 

Buddist Fanes. 

India owes the introduction of the use of stoilc for architec- 
tural purposes, as she does Buddisin as a religion, to the Great 
Asoka who reigned about B. C. 265 to 228 .  At this period India 
of course, had magnificent structures, but these were of wood, 
like the historic buildings and pagodas of Burnla which exist to 
this day. 

For a correct understanding of the architecture of this period 
it has been found expedient to follow the classificatioll adopted 
by the iiiajority of writers on the subject. 

1st. Stam bhas or LLits.-These pillars were employed by the 
Buddists to bear inscript'ons on their shafts, with enlbleins of 
animals on the capitals. The  same use, however, was put upon 
these shafts by the Jains, Vaishnavas. ,%ivas, ctc. 

end.  .Stfifias OT TGfies-inay bc divided thus 
(a)  Stfipas proper, or nionuinents containi~lg relics of tllc 

Rudda, or of Buddists saints; and 
( b )  Stfipas or tom7ers erected to comnlcmorate some event, 

or illark some sacred spot. 
In Nepal. ilnfortunately, these stfipas, though sonlewhat 

d'ffcrent in form, are called chaityas, and thus differs froin the 
nomenclature adopted in India. In Ceylon, these are known as 
Dagobas and reach iiil~iicnsc proportions, such as those in the 
Ruanwcli, Jctawarama and Abl~avagiri. 

Tvpc exaniplcs of these arc to be found at Sanchi, Saranath 
and Bharaut. 

-3rd. Rails, which are to bc found surrounding topes, sacred 
trees, tcmplcs, ctc. 

4 t 1 1 .  C'llnit?las OT Assc?lz bl?r Halls.-This tern1 is usually 
applied to nionumerits of a religious ~iatllre, hut would more 
correctly be applicd if lield to designate Stfiphs of the sccolld 
e r  In the early periods these were ~nostlv excavated olrt of 



rocks as for instance those at Karl&, AjAntQ, etc., in the Bonlbay 
Presidency, wherein the monks used to congregate for discussion 
on ecclesiastical nlattcrs and for worship. Probably the most 
typical example is at Karle near 1,anowly on the Bombay-Poona 
railway section of the G. I .  P .  Railway. This chaitya, of the 
same form as the early Christian Basilika (query : Is the Basilika 
derived from these ?) has a central nave and two aisles ending in 
an ambulatory behiilcl a small Stfipa or DBgoba in the apse of the 
nave, just as in Christian churches and the arnbu1,atory is found 
beh'nd the altar. The earliest chaityas had no image of the 
Budcla sculptured on them but were surniounted by a Tee hearing 
the holv Triratna. From being used originally as dormitories, 
in which each monk had a cubicle set apart for his exclusive L I S ~ ,  

they eventually came to be used as places of worship. 

5 t h .  17illaras or Monasteries.-With the Buddist, so with the 
Jain, the n~onks  met at these halls and walked therein : some- 
times they became the centres of moilastic establishnlents, and 
eventually also caine to bc used as temples. Like the chaitvas, 
they rcscnible very closely the corresponding institutions among 
Christians. 

Architecture. 

The architecture of these fanes fall undcr three inain divisioils 
-The Chaitya, the Yiharas and the Pagoda. Obviouslv, for thc 
following cogent reasons, we find the first two arc purer in stvle 
than the last which is ~ I L C  pattern in Runiia and hlollgolian 
countries, and now closely copied in Ncpal. 

Up to the pear 1204 A.D., that is, 1,cfore thc gates of nthar 
ancl Bengal were closed by the NIuhamadan conqucst of these 
provinces, the architects of Ncpal gave thcir places of worship the 
same form as that which ohtaincd in India : thercaftcr, thcv wcrc 
compelled to turn to China, the suzerain power, for inspiratioll, 
and so we find the lyuildings erecter frorn this p,eriod downward 
take the pagoda-shape. 

These Ruddist temples are cisually found ercctcd on l l i ~ h  
ground or cliff to the portals of which access is gained after 
a stiff climb 11p (the plinth) of as much as 1840 granite steps, as 



to the Etwehera D5goba in Ceyloil dedicated to the meinory 
of Melinda the royal apostle of Rudda ; and so equal in height 
and size (but having a much higher order of architecture) the 
well-known Pyramids of Egypt. Indeed, F a  He'n, the Buddist 
Beadeker, tells us of stopas erected by Kanishka a t  Peshawar 
more than 470 in height. 

The  most prominent and distinctive features of these 
structures lie in a tesselated spire surlnounted by a gilt 
umbrella-shaped cone which springs from a square base (the 
sides of wllich are ornated with a pair of large eyes which for 
a thousand years and more have gazed on the void) which in 
turn rests on a semicircular donle projecting high above a square 
structure in which are located the nave, aisles, etc. ; and all 
stand on a massive plinth. 

Worship. 

If we cnter the fane at  Ghum with tlle surging crowd, we 
shall at least return iinpressed with the deep abiding faith so 
strongly portrayed on the faces of the devotees-a no mean 
lesson when it comes to the performance of our own devotions. 

At the entrance to this fane will be seen a familiar figure- 
a blind beggar-fiddling his laps supported by his wife on a 
base-fiddle. T h e  great crowd evcr surges on ; a crowd of monks, 
little children, while-haired old men, wrinkled old women like 
skeletons at a feast whose pliysiogliomy is accel~tuatecl by 
pretty young ~vomen drcssccl in gala garb : the aged with slow of 
step, tlic young iinpctuous : all tlicir faccs s t an l~~ed  wit11 either 
sadncss and the \veariness of lifc, or faccs of lalighter and love-lit 
cycs, each accoi-ding to his disl~osition : voices niunihling the 
i~evcr-ending litany of sorrow-Aneitsn, Dhooka, Ananta- 
Change, Sorrow, ITi~reality. All pass under tlle shade of thc 

paintcd arch to do obeisance to tllc raised image of  the Budda 
within. 

Hcrc coine all to pause and kncel on the spread carpets in 
rear of the earlier worshipers ; tlic nlcn in front the wonien 
hehind. Bcyond the hcads bowed in praycr a lollg trough of 
flowers is seen, tlicn papcr pennons above, then rows of flicker- 



ing lights, and last of all, and seated high up but shrouded in 
tremulous gloom, is the figure of the Budda. 

They come and go, passing right across the scene: some 
rise to leave while others bend to pray : each unconscious of the 
rest plays his part in the moving drama. Near at hand, see 
that woman with a tray of flowers, which she holds up toward 
the sacred image as she kneels; whlle her child, a mere infant 
hardly able to stand, clutches at her arm and throws its quota 
of white petals as her share of the fervid offering; the two 
making a picture of artless devotion as no country in the world 
can rival. 

Flowers form one of the chief features in the Buddistic 
ritual, as also of most rel,igions, while the faint tinkle of bells is 
heard in the deep recess of the cloisters, which instinctively 
carries the mind like a flash over the 6,000 miles that separate 
these monasteries in Himalayan heights and those summons 
to service floating over the meadows in England-a touch of 
nature which makes the whole world kin. 

"Ave Maria, Blessed be the hour, 

The time, the clime, the spot where I so oft 

Have felt that moment in its fullest power 

Sink o'er the earth so beautiful and soft, 

While swung the deep bell in the distant tower, 

Of the faint dying day hymn stole aloft, 

And not a breath crept through the rosy air, 

And yet the forest leaves scenl'd stirr'd with prayer." 
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APPENDIX 111. 

On Hinduism. 

This appendix is inserted for the benefit of tourists in 
general, and for those Americans in particular who have 
"embraced' the tenets of Hinduism, a religion which claims 
among its adherents just a fourth of the population of the 
norlcl; and also for those who, thougll they have hitherto not 
taken the trouble to investigate the doctrines of this religion, 
are now disposed to do so. 

On Effigies. 

Reader, let us ask ourselves honestlv-Can we even 
sub jec i i ve ly  have any conception of what a Spirit is, much less 
what The  Great I An1 i s ?  If not, and i t  canl~ot  be otherwise, 
we arc compelled to fall back upon one or other forms of wor- 
ship :-To accept and believe that H e  is Onlniscient and 
(.3mniprcsent and approach Him 'in the spirit and the truth' ; 
or to make unto ourselves an object ive  expression of His  
attributes, which has to bc resorted to by al,out one-eighth of 
tlie population of the world, ~vlio in this manner alone call bc 
l~clped to  form sonic idea of the Godhead. Hence, the many 
grotesque imagcs which we see daily around us. But a11 the 
same, ignorant as tllese  orsh shippers may bc, cacli and all will 
say that tlicy do not bow down to  these cfigies nladc cf hands, 
but to the manifestation that thcsc images represen t. 

And now ask yonrsclf nlitll all candour :-What about the 
crlicifix placetl 011 the altars of the High (Anglican) Churches, 
ant1 in a11 Rotlinn Catl~olic Chnrchcs, to ~vl~ ic l l  tlic knce is bent 
cluriiig the repeating of tllc Creed ? I s  it not an image ; and is 
it in kcel,iilg wit11 tllc injunctions-"Thou sl~all  not rnake unto 
thyself ni~jr g~-a\~cn illlagc &c. Thou shalt not bow don711 to them 
&c ?" 

Tllc Thst lias cotlccivecl for itself tlic iclca of God pervading 



everything, and so we find H I M  manifested in the Three King- 
doms of Nature, as given below. 

HINllUIS.41. 
I .  nrali~na (Saraswati*) Syn~bolised by, Manifestation. 

The Creator. "The Earth. 1-niversal maiiifested 
esistetlce of 'The Simljle 

Infinite Being'. 

2 .  \'ishnu, or Narayana "Water (one Ditto, when manifested 
(Lukslimi* or Radha* who lives in). on earth. 
one who gives riches, 
and Tulsi) 
The Preserver. 

3. Sivat (Parbati*), *Fire (one who U'hen it again dissolves 
JIahadeo (DurgaZr) causes desolation itself into 'The Simple 
The Destroyer. and lamentation). Infinite Being'. 

ROMAN. 

Jupiter (Junox the goddess of wealth) 

The Creator. 

Neptune (who lives in the sea and carries a trident) 

Tlie Preserver 

I'luto (Proserpine) whose abode is Hades. 

l'iie Destroyer. 

The  Hindus worship the above three attributcs of. the 
Gotlhead scparatcly, and a,lso in one as a trinity, which has one 
l,ody, that of a man, with three heads, which their pundits, or 
~.riests,  explain as follows-These thrce are one, Siva is the 
heart of Vishnu, and Vishnu the hcart of Bralinla : it is one 
1ai11p with three wicks. 

I n  some of the churches in London, the chal~ccl and tho 
altar are railed in from floor to ceiling, thus forming a 'holy of 
holies' to  which access is obtained through iron doors, and then 
only after felt slippers are donned ; and notably at  TVillesden 
Green where life-size figures of The  Christ and his two loved 
apostles hang from this iron barricade. Therefore, he thou, 
reader, candid ; slow to draw the mote out of thy brother's eye ; 

+The narlies within brackets are the wives of the Trinity. 
tSiva's enlhlem of fructifying virility is the 1 , i n ~ a  : while sakti is the 

emblem of Sirn's ferliale conlplement. 
$The goddess, to manifest the reproductive power in nature, tlierehp 

l ~ r i n ~ i n g  about and completing the Trinity. 



and refrain froin applying epithets to hiin which apply a11 thc 
inore to you in that while he is but conforvlit tg to the tcncts 
of his religlon you are deliberately breaking those en jo i~ ted  b y  
yoztrs. 

Brahma is the creator of all things, the dispenser of all 
favours, the disposer of the destiny of nlan ( C f .  "Those whom 
I have predestinated"). Vishnu is the redeenler and presemcr 
of all things, Siva, the destroyer, dissolves all things back into 
the 'Simple Infinite Being'. The Earth is the common mother 
of all things, which by the aid of water brings forth plenteously, 
that is, the preserver and continuer of life ; but which without 
warmth would never cause generation. The  last when in action 
alone, ctestroys. These are th,e underlying beliefs; of India, 
~vhich has its harvest and water festivals also. 

Siva is worshipped under several forins : -Rudra (Roarer) 
of the Vedas ; Bhirna or the Dread One ; he is the Maha-deva 
or the Great God : his symbol of worship is the Lingan, or inale 
cmblen~ of the organ of reproduction ; his sacred beast, the bull, 
conveys thc same idea : hc is represented also as a fair-skinned 
man, wit11 a synlhol of the fertilising Ganges above his head ; 
in other representations he is depicted seated with a necklace of 
liuinan sktllls, a scarf of two serpents entwined, seated on a 
tiger-skin with a club in his hand at  the extremity of which is 
a hutuan head : he has five faces and four arnls. His wife is 
Dcvi = tlic Godtlcss ; appcars in her Uralinlanical aspect as 
Unla= I,iglit, a gclltlc goddess ; as Durga, a light creamy 
coloured \voiiiail, she is dcpictcd as beautiful but austere riding 
on a tigcr, and in her noii-Aryan character as Rali, a black fury, 
oE l~itlcous countcnancc, dripping with blood, crowned with 
snakes ancl hulig about with skulls. 

How to Distinguish Hindu Gods. 

11rali111a, n'110 nras I m - 1 1  of a water-lily, ritlcs on a sivan ; 
\'isliritl, \vliicli has fotir arilis, ridcs on an e a ~ l c  ililx Jupiter) 
c . ~ l l c . t l  tllc .cir vrrd(1 : Siva ritlcs oil a 131111, ant1 can-ics a trident or 
tristila il l  11;: halltl. Raln;i alitl Krishna ;~t-c otl~cr iric~rnations 
of I ' i s l ~ l ~ ~ l ,  n.11ilc Siva is rcl,rcsctltcd also t ~ y  the I,inga~l- the 
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Baelpocr or Belpl~ogor of the hloabites = Priapus of the Romans 
=the  Phallus of the Egyptian= the Reproductive forces of 
nature, the generative source of all living things. 

The devotees of Vishnu dress in a shrimp-pink clzoga, on 
their foreheads they wear tlie threc lines which converge to 
the base of the nose, the central line being red while: the lateral 
ones are white : when travelling thcy carry a brass gong and 
a conch shell. 

There ;re I 3 Sivaite sccts, each represeilting soille special 
cl~aracteristic of this deity. Of these thc t l~ree  chief sects are 
givcn, as the remainder follo~v rather reprehensible practices :- 
The Suzarfn Brahmans, wlio arc the disciplcs of Sankara, still 
lead a plain monastic life of great piety in Southern India; the 
na~ ld i s ,  or ascetics, who burp their dead or consign the bodv 
to the first sacred strcan~ ; the Aghoris ,  who while subjecting the 
hodv to niuch mortificatioil inclulge in sucli ghoulisli rites as the. 
eating of carrion, ctc. 

The lesser gods are-Cranesh, the son of Siva, ~'110 is repre- 
scnterl nith a man's Ixxly and an clcphnnt's llcad. As llc is 
tlic cot1 of all ol,stacles, lie is accortlingly l)ro~)itiatecl first at all 
ccrcrnonics. The ilcst is Tnclra who carries tlic lightiiing alld 
a knife in his hands. 'I'licn C O ~ ~ C ' S  Jagaiiiintli 01- Krishna, 
god with a most intlistinct human torso, ar~nlcss alid witlioul 
ll.g:..s, ~vho  is tlie lorcl of tlic ~ttiivcrsc. Aniiually 11e is take11 0111 

o n  a car from tcmples, csl~ccially at Puri* n.licrc lic is sl,ecially 
vc~ierated : indeed, so 1iluc11 so, that alliiost any l'Iurol)eai~, i f  
hc he prepared to I-cniove liis shocs nlay cntcr an orcliilary teu~pll. 
to vicw tlie contained deities, yet Lord Cnrzon it is allcged was 
Aatcly refused evcn a sight of this god whcil visiting Puri. 

'This temple w a s  erected by the followers of Rndda : See ~iilder 
"Ruddist NIonasteries", para 2 page 79. 
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Gods of Second Rank. 

Manifestation in Nature. 

Hindus .  E.c)fptiar~s. 

Goda 

Agni 
Indra 
Yaina 
Neiruta 
Varuna 
Vayu 
Kubera 
Isana 

EIunuman (RIonke!--God) 
Bull (worshipped by Slinivites) 

Reptiles 
Cobra 

Birds 
Guruda 

*lqree% 
Fig ( t l~e  feti~ale) \ Alallifestatiollq 
Pipill (tllr 111alc) f of \-isl~nu. 

Carried 

Saktt 
Vajra 
Danda 
Kunta 
Pasa 
Dwaja 
Klladja 
'l'risula 

Seated on 

Ram 
Elephant 
Buffalo 
Alan 
Crocodile 
Antelope 
Horse 
Bull 

?'lie Spliilis. 
Bull (n.orsliipp~t1 i r ~  Ronir al.;o) 

Reptiles 
Crocodile 

I%irds 
1 hi < 

'I'rec-s 
N i l .  

'l'lle Snlagl.:cuia Stnl~t., a ~netaii~orl,liosis Ni l .  

o f  Vis l~n~i .  Tt i~ o~.i~aiiieli t~d wit11 
tree-like ~i~nrkitics.  

Colour of 
Garulent 

Worn 

Voilet 
Red 
Orange 
Dark Yellow 
White 
1:lue 
Pink 
Gra:- 

English trat~slatiotls of L11e Sacred 'l'exts are to be found in the 

Sacred Rooks o f  the I a s t ,  irlcluding the Rig Vetla, Atl~ar\~a Veda, 
lipanisliads, Vedanta-Sutras wit11 cc~mmetltaries of Saukara aud Ramn- 

nuja,  The Rhapavad Gitn, and the law hooks. 

REMARKS 

+Like the Greek gods 
each has a weapon, also 
a particular animal sa-  
cred to it. The lianies 
of these weapons cannot 
be translated into ~ t ig l i s l i  
as each lias a particular 
shape of its owii, a i d  in 
no way resembles any 
European nreapon . 



Religions of India. 

Swetambara 
I .  Jains ... ( Digambara 

(Red Sect. 
Tibetan : Yellow Sect. 

2. Buddism . )  ( Black Sect. 

(~hinese-Po, intermixed with Tauiiln . 

Vaishnavas 

Ramanujas. 
Ramanands. 
Kabir-Panthis 
Rai Dasis. 
Vallabhacharis. 
Madhwacharis. 
Chaitanyas. 
Rhada Valabhis. 
Nimavats. 
Mike Bais. 
Ascetics. 

Smartas. 

Ascetics. 

I nakshina. 

l Saiva 
~aniacllaris. 

\ 

Vaishnava j nakshina. 
I Tamacl~aris. 

' Sauras 

4. Brahrnoism - - =  

Arya-Samaj . 

__ -__ _ - 
T an1 itirlehtetl to 1)r.  11. Holst, nr.r>. ,  for almve tletnils. 



APPENDIX IV.  

Birch Hill Park. 

Copy of a letter No. 2704 dated the ~ 1 s t .  October, 1876* 
from thc Assistant Secreta,ry in the Government of Bengal, 
Revenue Department, (Land Revenue) to the Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue, Miscellaneous Revenue Department. 

As the Lieutenant Governor desires to acquire the 8 lots of 
Darjeeling, detailed 
in the margin, for 
public purposes, v i z  : 
partly as sites for 
fiublic buildings, and 
partly for purfioses o f  
forest consarzlancy, I 
am directed to request 
that, with the per- 
mission of the Mem- 
ber in charge, the 
local officers may be 
instructed to subniit a 
draft Declaration for 
publication in the 

Calcutta Gazette*. 

COURT OF DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF DARJEELING. 
August 1877. 

Owner. 

Mr. Lloyd 
Trustee for 

Dr. Withecombe 
a n d  

Mr .  Smith's 
estate. 

. Proceedings under Act  X of 1870. 

Probable 
price. 

Rs. 25,000 

Name of 
site. 

Birch Hill 
No. 3 

Birch Hill 
N o .  2 

Birch Hill 
No. 1 

Fern Hill 
Prospect 
Primrose 

Hill 
Darjeeling 

Hotel 
Loclcinvar 

T w o  tlcclaratiotis were pnblished in the Gazette of the 
20th Ilecc~nl,er, 1876 undcr date of 19th Decenlber, to the effect 

Area. 

7-3-19 

13-2-32 

10-0-12 

94-24 
6-2-27 

5-0-29 

14-2-37 
5-3-27 

*I a111 il~drhted for copies of above doculnents to W. R. Gourlay, 
Esq ; I.C.S., C.I.B., Private Secretary to His Excellenc Lord Carmichael. d' -(-Puhlislied in Calcutta Gazette of the 20-12-1 76 at pages 1516 
arid 1,517. 



that I I locations within the Darjeeling Municipality were 
rcquired for public purposes, viz. 

Sunny Slope, Rose Mary Bank, Strawberry Bank, 
Birch Hill No. I, Birch Hill No. 11, Birch 
Hill No. 111, Fern Hill, Prospect Hill, Sunny 
Hill, Darjeeling Hotel, and Lockinvar Hill. 

,411 the above locations forming part of what is knokvn as 
t l ~ c  Trust for the family or children of Samuel Smith repre- 
rcnted by the Official Trustee of Bengal. 

By a letter dated 5th May, 1877 the official Trustee 
cspressed his willingness to accept a sum of Rs. 30,000/- in 
full payment of all compensation under all sections and clauses 
of the Act. 

On the 16th July, notices under section g of the Act were 
issued to the said Official Trustee and to Mr. William Lloyd 
llusbancl to  one of the children of Samuel Smith interested in 
the above Trust. Notices were also posted on the lands callirlg 
on all persons interested in the land to appear pcrsonally or 
by Agent on the 1st August to state the amount of their interests 
:~nd claims. 

On this date Mr. William Lloyd who holds a pourer of 
attorncy from the Official Trustee appeared before me. I t  
appears from his statements that there are no conflicting claims 
among the parties interested in the Trus t ;  and that the official 
'I'rustec acts in all matters on behalf of the children of Samuel 
Fniith. I consitler therefore that the award under Section 14 
can bc legally made. Mr. Lloyd as representative of one of 
those interested has expressed personally his cvillingness to 
agree to the terms accepted by the Official Trustee in his letter 
of the 5th May. 

Thc  amount awarded as market val~ze of the lands under 
Section 24 is Rs. 26,088/- to which will be added Rs. 3 , 9 1 2 1 -  

being 15 pcr cent. on that amount payable under Section 42 of 
Act X. 

I hereby awar,l the above sun1 of Rs. 26,08S/- on account 
of the full value of the  land described in the notification of the 



19th December to the Official Trustee of Bengal on behalf of 
the Smith's Family Trust. 

The total sum of Rs. 30,0001- will be payable to the Official 
Trustee in ~ a l c u t t a  and will be remitted to him there, on his 
sending to me the leases and other deeds relating to the 
1,ocations referred to in the present award. 

(Sd.) ;. WARE EDGAR, 
Defiuty Conz~nissioner. 



APPENDIX V. 

The Questing Spirit. 

I n  1883, Kabru (24,015') had to acknowledge defeat at 
the hands of Mr. W. W. Graham. 

Everest-'Joma Kang Kar,'--or 'Our Lacly Of The  SnowsJ- 
situated about 70 miles within the frontiers of a "forbidden 
State" (Nepal), and which hitherto has been regarded as beyond 
the purview of explorers, is now, thanks to the successful nego- 
tiations of Mr. C. A. Bell, Political Officer, Sikkim, to be 
attempted through Tibet. I ts  towering, snowy dome is an 
object of veneration and reverence over a vast area, and the 
visit of white men may cause trouble; indeed, the fate of a 
part of the late Mr. A. F. Mummery's party near the foot of 
Nanga Parbat should be kept well to the fore, for they disap- 
peared totally, and though it may be convenient to say that 
an avalanche caused the disaster, those who know thc skill 
and foresight of the greatest of British mountaineers resent the 
suggestion. 

Kinchenjunga has yielded up some of its secrets to Mr. 
Freshfield, who succeeded in making a complete contour of 
this mountain aftcr essaying passes at altitudes varying from 
22,000 to 23,000 feet. 

The  next highest known peak is 'K2' which, having steep 
slopes and over-hanging precipices, will never succumb to 
~ s s a u l t  hy man. In  1909, the Duke of the Abruzii scaled one 
of its peaks (24,600') since known as Mount Godwin-Austcn. 
This intrepid nlountaineer reached a height of 25,600' without 
quite reaching the summit of hloutlt BI-ido. 

If  tllc experieticc of thcsc climl~crs, and that of h4rs. Fanny 
Bullock Workman, F'.R.S.C;.S., M.R.A.S., &c.,  who was com- 
pelled to relinqtiish her attempt in the Karakoram range, 
Kashmerc, after reaching 23,260' only (wlicrc owing to tile 
cxtren~e cold the thermometer registcrecl minus 40° Fahrenheit 
- - _ - 

T h i s  Appendix was written before the  attempt to coliquer fiverest 
war; made in 1921. 



and the rarefied atmosphere botli her li~zsband and the Swiss 
guide were compelled to halt at tlie 2~,ooo1 level) are any 
criterion then it  iiiay safely be asserted in regard to Everest- 
'Thus far and no further', for "The saints alone around his 
throne, May walk the heights of GodJJ* 

Should Everest succunib, what great things will there be 
lcft for man to accomplish? 

The North and South Poles have been visited. The maps 
of all countries bear witness to the work of explorers. No 
liotable stretch of lancl remains that lias riot been surveyed. 
This  is not only a dcpressiilg idea, but also an incorrect one. 
If the 31ap of the World will be carefully examined it  will be 
found that about two-thirds of its surface has not been trodden 
by man. These areas, as well as the vast ocean-beds, invite 
exploration. The floor of the seven seas are still virgin 
territory. 

Man who has mastered the clouds has not been able to 
plunge lower than 300 feet below the s~zrface of the sea, lest 
the cockle-shell crunch in. And staring us in the face are 
depths of 12,ooo feet ! 

There are, too, great pits l->eari~ig the same relation to thc 
nveragc level as mountains do to the surfacc of tlie exposcd 
land. There is tlie Kei Trench in the Malay Sea, 21,342 feet 
dcep. In tlie Indian Ocean t11c Sunda Trench lias a depth of 
22,968. And in tlie Pacific, there is an cnormous depression 
where Mount Everest itself could bc submerged nearly 3,000 feet 
hclo~v t11e surfacc. 

( )\!I- only means of probing blin<lly into these great depths 
is nn apparat~ls consisting of a lcadcn weight and a bit of tubing. 
Dccp-sea sonnding is carrictl on to-clay by means of a lead 
u'cigliit~g 70 lbs. attacl~cd to steel piano wirc one-thirtieth nf 
nti  incli in dianieter. Affixccl to t l ~ e  lcad is a tube which, when 
tlie f~ottoni is rcachcd, gathers a specinlen of tlic ground 011 

wliic11 it rcsts. Our knowlcdgc of these l~etls is tluc to tllc 
lal~ours of such ~ n e n  as tlic Pritice of Monaco, atid Professor 

*In the second atte~rlpt led by Genb. Bruce, two men~bers of the 
party s~icceeded with the aid of oxygen irl attailling the record height 
of 27,300 feet. 



Alexntlder Agassiz. Beyond the facts recorded by these 
csplorers lvc  have little to g o  upon. 

Rut there are some conjectures which have the force cf 
facts. I t  is certain, for instance, that ships sunk over the 
great depths can never reach the bottom. There must coi~le a 
strata where the terrific compression holds them in crushed, 
eternal stillness. I t  is also certain that there must be a depth 
below which no form of life can exist. And it is reasonable to 
suppose that at  lesser depths than these there are forms of life 
which could not live to reach the surface if they were brought 
up, but w o ~ ~ l d  perish as the weight of the down-bearing water 
dirninisllecl. 

Will man ever explore these hidden places? Who can 
tell ? The only certain thing is that he will make the attenipt. 
F'or when the earth's stirface holds no more challenges f(:r 
him, his eternally questing spirit will drive him to seek the 
adventures which wait in the deep waters. 
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